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P R E F A C E 
The subject of the present study is an unpublished Latin manuscript 
in four volumes, preserved at Stonyhurst College. Its title is Certamen 
Ecclesiae Anglicanae and it deals with the Reformation in England under 
Henry VIII and Edward VI. The best way of presenting such an exami­
nation would have been an annotated edition of the text, preceded by an 
introduction. If, however, our study was to be kept within a reasonable 
compass, the MS could not possibly be published in full : its text alone 
would have covered a bulky folio volume. The only plausible solution 
seemed an introduction, a synopsis of the contents and a number of 
annotated illustrative passages. 
The introduction first gives a description of the MS and tries to trace 
its history. Then it is demonstrated that the author, whose name does 
not occur in it, was Robert Persons, s.j. (1546-1610). Subsequently an 
attempt has been made to show what Persons's plans were — the work 
clearly remained unfinished — and for whom it was intended. The next 
chapter sets out to assign a place to the Certamen in Persons's life and 
work. 
A good many written sources were used by the author, and it seemed 
best to list them all in a separate chapter, before dealing with the various 
aspects of the work. 
The chapter on Persons as a historian is divided into several sections. 
The author was an Elizabethan Englishman and one of the leaders of the 
Recusant movement. It was, therefore, necessary to compare him with 
the contemporary English authors and to find out how the Certamen 
belonged to the Recusant movement. It is due to the purposes of this 
movement that the Certamen developed into a church history with 
controversial aspects. In a special section it is shown how Persons proves 
ν 
himself a Catholic and controversial historian. The following sections 
deal with his manner of handling his sources, his historical method and 
his judgements on the Reformation. The result of this investigation is 
that Persons must be considered a careful and honest scholar, whose 
concern for ecclesiastical history was very serious. Although the Cer-
tamen contains little that is of value to the modern historian, it is worth 
our attention because it reveals us a great deal about the opinions of the 
English Catholics on the cause of the Reformation in their country. 
Then follows a chapter on theological controversy in the Certamen, 
which was especially directed against John Foxe's 'Book of Martyrs', and 
finally some remarks on its style. 
In the synopsis a brief summary is given of each chapter, so that the 
reader may get a clear idea about the subject-matter. The work contains 
innumerable quotations from other authors and several books are even 
incorporated in it. To save space, such books are only referred to and 
quotations are only mentioned where it was thought necessary. The 
places where they are to be found are indicated in the footnotes. How-
ever, in the case of Foxe's 'Book of Martyrs' even this was not feasible : 
the quotations are too numerous (in vol.iv alone there are 129). They 
can, however, usually be traced easily in all editions. 
The illustrative passages contain a number of more extensive fragments 
that are of importance. The choice was very wide, but a selection had 
to be made. Such passages have been chosen that contain some inter-
esting topic and that can give an idea of the author's attitude of mind or 
style. Shorter passages, however, are often not easily detachable from 
the main body of the text. They have therefore been embodied in the 
synopsis. 
In the introduction it was often necessary to refer to passages, sentences 
or phrases which could not possibly all be included in the synopsis or 
the illustratives passages, because, in spite of the restrictions already 
imposed, they would have caused this study to grow out of all pro-
portion. These references are used in such a way that they are self-
evident; the reader can at least find in the synopsis in what context they 
occur. 
Two appendices are added to this study. The first is the text of the 
scheme for an English church history drawn up by Persons at Valladolid 
VI 
in ι £94. T h e second tries to trace the edi tor of Sander's De Schismate 
Anglicano, published at R o m e in ι ^86, on the strength of the fact that 
Persons mentions Allen and Sander as the authors of the w o r k . 
A few words must be said about the m a n n e r of editing the texts 
quoted. They follow the original as closely as possible. T h e spelling 
has been preserved, even in cases where it is inconsistent, which fre­
quently occurs in the orthography of p r o p e r names. Punctuat ion and 
use of capitals have however been normalized. Moreover, ij has been 
changed into ii, and m o d e r n usage has been adopted with u and v. All 
contract ions have been expanded. W h e n the original reading is obvious­
ly wrong, the text has been emended (e.g., beatitude is pr inted for 
beatutudo). But linguistic peculiarities and errors have been retained. 
I express my special deep indebtedness to the librarian of Stonyhurst 
College, Fr H.Chadwick, s . j . , for permission to undertake this study 
and to have the four volumes of the MS microfilmed ; to the staffs of the 
library of the Canisianum and of the Stadsarchief en -bibliotheek, both 
at Maastricht, and to the archivists of the Venerable English College at 
R o m e , for help of many kinds; to Fr L. Hicks, s . j . , for his advice, and to 
the late Fr W . Braun and Mr L.Serrarens for correct ing the Latin texts . 
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I. DESCRIPTION OF THE MANUSCRIPT 
Among the treasures of the library of Stonyhurst College, Lancashire, 
England, are four large quarto manuscript volumes, bound in vellum, 
containing a Latin history of the Reformation under Henry VIII and 
Edward VI from about ι £21 ƒ 2 2 to ι ς ς г. The first page of vol.i gives the 
title of the work : Certamen Ecclesiae Anglicanae. The pages of the four 
volumes measure about 10І inches by 8¿, the number of lines varying 
from 24 to 28, but insertions, deletions, corrections and marginal notes 
abound in a considerable number of pages. The work is written in some 
ten different italic hands, all of them easily readable, except in places 
where the text has been much altered. 
The title-page mentions no author. However, there is no doubt that 
the work should be attributed to Robert Persons, s.j. (1546-1610), for 
reasons which shall be given below. It is clear that the work, as we 
now have it, has remained unfinished. The last chapters of the fourth 
volume deal with the events of the year ιςςί and the death of Edward 
VI, but there is no indication whatever that the author considered this 
the end of his work. On the contrary, the catchword Annus on the last 
page shows that a continuation was thought of. 
A preface or introduction is lacking. Besides, the disorder in the 
pagination and the fact that a number of projected quotations have not 
been completed give ample proof that the final touch had not yet been 
put to the manuscript and that it was not ready for the printer. There­
fore we may draw the conclusion that Persons must have abandoned his 
project. 
The title-page of vol. 1 runs as follows: 
Certamen Ecclesiae Anglicanae. / Tomus i«8 De rege Henrico 8? / alijsque summatim 
tractatis. / Prior pars Tomi huius usque ad tra- ƒ ctatum Regis de divortio cum / Ca-
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tharina, id est, usque / ad an. ι £29 т / Et regnantis Henrici 2 o ? m / continuatur. / Altera 
continebit alia quaedam / Certamina, quae illud / tempus subsecuta / sunt, ƒ Coeptum 
opus die 14. Junij, anis^g. ƒ Romae in Collegio Anglorum. / 
The work starts with 38 unnumbered pages, which are partly blank. 
They contain the first chapter. After that the second chapter begins, 
its first page being p.9. Then the pagination goes on up to 1178, but 
before p .3 i there are 114 unnumbered pages, which contain a complete 
transcription of Henry VIII's book against Luther. The volume is divided 
into 90 chapters. Following p. i 178 there is a table of contents of vols 
1 and 11, giving the titles of the chapters, but they do not wholly corre-
spond to the titles in the text. In this table some chapters have been 
divided into two, so that there is a greater number. 
This first volume deals with Henry VIII's Assertio against Luther, the 
defence of the king's book by Fisher and More, other controversial 
works written by Fisher, Wolsey's fall and death, the life of Thomas 
More and some of his books, and it ends up with the complete change 
in Henry's character after his marriage to Anne Boleyn. 
The title-page of vol.11 runs as follows : 
Pars 2.» sub Henr. 8. j Partis 2 a e liber primus. / Pars ista continuatur usque ad Henrici 
vitae, regnique / finem, / Ab eiusque Divortio, quod / iniustissime fecit, / incipitur. / 
Anno 1599. die 14 Au- / gusti, sub patrocinio / ас tutela / D. Matris Virginis, ac D. 
Lauren- ƒ tij, Divûmque caeterorum. 
This page bears page-number 1179, but the pagination stops after 19^9 
and is defective in many places. However, a later hand had foliated this 
part of the Certamen throughout (691 folios all told) and therefore in the 
present study references are to these folio-numbers of the second volume 
instead of to the page-numbers. The chapters have their own numbers, 
running from 1 to 59, but some of them have a second number between 
brackets thus: 6 (96), 7 (97), 56 (146), etc., which are the continuation 
of the chapter-numbers of vol.:. 
This volume deals with Henry's divorce and new marriage, other 
works written by More, acts of parliament, the title of Supreme Head 
of the English Church usurped by Henry, bishop Gardiner's behaviour, 
the first martyrs (Carthusians, Fisher, More), and Reginald Pole's 
activities and his book De Unitate Ecclesiastica. 
There is a conspicuous difference between the first two volumes and 
volumes in and iv. These latter volumes give a year-by-year account 
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of the events in the years 1536 to і££2, each year being separately 
divided into a number of chapters. In the first two parts there is no 
such division and the chapters have been numbered consecutively. We 
are nowhere informed why the author so suddenly changes his method. 
It is true, in the tables of contents of vol.i the years have been written 
in the margins and there are dates at quite a few page-headings in vols 1 
and 11, but often they are incorrect. One gets the impression that at a 
later stage Persons preferred the annalistic method and wanted to have 
the first volumes altered, but from the data we possess this cannot be 
proved. 
Vol.in has no title-page but starts immediately with the events of the 
year 1 £ 3 6. It runs to 1230 pages and the last year dealt with is 1 ^46. 
Only 39i pages are marked in ink, the rest in pencil.1 In the margins 
of this volume we often find a short note on the contents of the various 
sections. Pp.988-1003 again contain a table of the preceding chapter-
titles (1 £36-40). After four blank pages follow the years 1^41-6, 
covering pp. 1008-1 219. These pages are written in a hand which, after 
close comparison with some of his letters, can be safely said to be 
Persons's own. The six years 154.1-6 only cover 211 pages (with a few 
blanks), whereas the preceding five cover 987 pages. There is an 
abundance of quotations from authors of all kinds in the Certamen, but in 
the part written by Persons himself they have, in most cases, not been 
filled in. The author has only given exact indications where they are to 
be found, e.g., in, 1200: 
during the tyme fox 1132 col. 2 nu. j i usque 
ad was changed nu. 81 . 2 
This accounts for the brevity of the treatment of the years in question. 
Furthermore, these pages seem to be only a draft. Owing to the many 
corrections, deletions and insertions in the margins they are sometimes 
very difficult to read; punctuation and capital letters have been put in 
carelessly, or are lacking altogether. Pp. 1223-30 contain a table of 
chapter-titles concerning the years 1543-6; there is no such table of 
the years 1541-2. 
1
 The pencilled numbers in vols ш and iv were added by the librarian of Stonyhurst, 
Fr H. Chadwick, s.j. 
2
 Persons uses the Italian script when writing Latin, but the ordinary Elizabethan hand 
when writing English. 
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This third volume deals with Henry VIII's activity in the years 1536-
46, Anne Boleyn's fall and the subsequent marriages of the king, the 
dissolution of the monasteries, acts of parliament relating to the church 
and the faith, the attitude of the bishops and the nobility, the role 
played by Cranmer and Cromwell, the martyrs, and Henry's death. 
Vol.iv has 11 ^ 8 pages, marked in pencil. Like vol.in it does not 
contain a title-page. It is again divided into years (1^47-^2), and each 
year comprises a series of chapters. In contrast with the first three 
volumes, we find the sources from which quotations have been taken 
also mentioned in the margin. But the most striking difference from the 
other volumes is that this part has been thoroughly corrected by a 
person with an upright hand. This corrector wrote large portions in 
vols 1 and 11 as well, but his typical writing does not occur in vol.in.1 
In the fourth volume he did not introduce any changes in the narrative 
itself; he merely improved the Latin text painstakingly. Not only did 
he rectify grammatical, idiomatic and spelling errors but also emended 
the punctuation and the word-order. Nevisque was replaced by et novis 
(iv, 3^) and lascivas by lascivientes (iv, 39). Many more such examples 
of refined linguistic feeling could be given.2 From these corrections 
it can be gathered that Persons called in the aid of someone who 
had greater mastery of Latin. 
The fourth volume deals with the years іщу-сг, when Edward VI 
was king. His death, which occurred in i £ i 3 , is discussed under the 
year ιςςι. Special attention has been paid to the sufferings of Mary 
Tudor, to the great theological controversies of the time, the influence 
of new preachers (Martyr, Bucer), and to the resistance of Gardiner and 
Bonner both under the protectorate of Somerset and under the Dudley 
administration. 
II. HISTORY OF THE MANUSCRIPT 
The title-pages of vols 1 and 11 note that the work was begun on 24 
June 1^99, and that the second volume was started on 14 August of the 
same year. There are no indications at what time Persons left off his 
1
 Unfortunately, I have not been able to trace any of the scribes whose handwritings are 
found in the Certamen. 
2
 Perhaps the most remarkable correction is that apud Martiam Sedem was changed into 
apud Mariscalei Arcem (iv, 8oî) , as a rendering of Marshalsea (from marshaicy, OED). 
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efforts to write a history of the English Reformation. In m, 38^, he 
speaks of Elizabetham ... nunc annoi 42 regnantem; this shows that he 
was working on vol.111 in the year 1600, since the forty-second regnal 
year of Elizabeth runs from 17 Nov. 1^99 till 16 Nov. 1600. In iv, 28^, 
he says that the act on Holy Communion by Edward VI1 had still effect 
'even now under Elizabeth', which demonstrates that he wrote this 
before Elizabeth's death on 24 March 1603. But it seems that the work 
did not proceed satisfactorily, for in 1604* Persons published the third 
volume of his English work, A Treatise of Three Conversions of England,3 
and in it occurs a long passage on the Certamen, of which other parts are 
to be quoted later on. Among other things he says of the Certamen : 
. . . albeit for default of diuers records and testimonyes, which are necessary, and 
which through the difficultyes of these tymes, and by the persecution of Catholike 
Religion in our countrey, cannot so easily be had from thence : and for that the worke 
will grow to more length then at the beginning was expected, (to witt, to diuers 
Tomes or volumes:) for these and some other difficultyes, lets and hinderances, yt 
cannot so soone be expected, though yt be in some reasonable good forwardness ; . . . 
(Ρ·4°9) 
Apparently Persons still intended completing the work at the time of the 
publication of the Three Conversions. We must assume that he gave it up 
on his departure for Naples in Nov. 1604 and that he dropped the plan 
altogether after his return to Rome in the following year (see p. ι ς). 
The manuscript was written in the English College at Rome, where 
Persons was Rector. How it came to Stonyhurst remains an unsolved 
problem. That indefatigable collector of documents concerning the 
English martyrs, Christopher Grene, s.j. (1629-97), inserted into one 
of his collections, the Collectanea Ρ ƒ at Stonyhurst, a list of published 
works by Persons and at the end of it he wrote the following note : 4 
Certamen Ecclesiae Anglicanae non Fr Persons writing against Fox his Calendar, 
impressum. month of March.cap.7.§1. citeth his own work of 
Certamen Ecclesiae Anglicanae as also in . . . s Hinc 
• 1 Edw.VI, c i . 
2
 The Epistle Dedicatory to the English Saints m Heaven is signed ι Nov. 1603. 
3
 For further particulars see p. 16sq. 
•f . iSib. 
5
 There is an empty space on the page. The reference is to the Three Conversions (the 
second and third volumes are indeed against Foxe's calendar in his Acts and Monuments), 
11, 3JI : " . . . of Thomas Bilney,..., we have spoken sufficiently, as well in our forenamed 
woorke οι Certamen Ecclesiae Anglicanae, as also before in the second part of this Treatise." 
Persons often refers to the Certamen in the Three Conversions for a fuller treatment of some 
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videtur colligi posse hoc opus perfectum et com-
pletum fuisse a Personio cum librum supradictum 
scriberet. Originale ipsum habetur nunc apud me 
inter alia eiusdem Patris manuscripta, sed valde 
plenum lituris et imperfectum. Audio aliud exem-
plar servari in nostro Collegio Leodiensi.1 
Grene's conclusion that the work had been completed appears to be 
somewhat rash, when we look at the above quoted passage in vol.in of 
the Three Conversions. But his remark that he had been informed of 
another copy at Liège is interesting.2 So far as is known only one copy 
has come to us. 
After f.609 of the Collectanea Ρ II we find six unpaged leaves, which 
contain a Latin synopsis made by Grene of the year 1^36 in the Certamen. 
On the seventh leaf we read : 
Ex Certamine Ecclesiae Anglicanae per Personium scribi coepta Anno 1^41. regni 
Henrici 8. 33.ƒ 
and then follows again a synopsis covering one page and a half. It con­
cludes : 
Multa alia digna quae legantur sed nimio omnino longa quae exscribantur hie a me et 
nihil fere aliud continetur in his fragmentis Persomi. Desunt autem omnino quinter-
niones multi, nempeannorum 1^37. 38. 39.40. ƒ 
Grene had a manuscript, it seems, in which the year 1J41 was written 
by Persons himself. And this is also the case in the copy at Stonyhurst. 
On the other hand, the Stonyhurst copy contains the years which were 
not found in Grene's. 
Another point is that vol.11 of the Certamen, as we have it now, was 
not in the Stonyhurst archives until 19^4, when it was discovered by J. 
Crehan, s.j., to be in the University Library at Liège. Now the Jesuit 
college which is known as Stonyhurst was founded at St Omers in 
'593 by the agency of Persons (who never saw the school). It migrated 
to Bruges in 1762, and again to the Jesuit seminary at Liège in 1773, 
subject, e.g., 11, 311, 369; also in I, sig.**v and и, ς2ς, but such references are of no 
great value for our purpose. 
1
 As a young man Grene had studied at the English Jesuit College at Liège, 1642-7. 
г
 Before this note on the Certamen he wrote that there was a manuscript copy of Sander's 
De Schismate Anglicano with annotations by Persons in the library of the English College 
at Rome "this yeare 1697 when I write this" (the year of Grene's death). So we may 
assume that he made the note on the Certamen later in the same year. 
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from whence the teachers and students fled in 1794, to arrive ultimately 
at Stonyhurst. From Liège the most valuable books had been taken away 
on the journey down the river Meuse through Holland.1 It may quite 
well be possible that the Certamen was brought to Stonyhurst in this 
way, and that vol.11 had been left behind owing to the hasty departure. 
But we know nothing for certain about the history of the Certamen after 
Grene's note. Whether Grene's copy was bound or rebound later on 
with the addition of the missing years or whether a second copy was 
brought from Liège to Stonyhurst we can only guess. 
III. THE AUTHORSHIP OF THE CERTAMEN 
The manuscript does not mention any author but we have already 
ascribed it to Persons. The most convincing argument for this is a Spanish 
letter, dated 24 March 1600, in which Persons gives reasons for not 
complying with the king of Spain's wish that he should go to Flanders. 
It is a rough draft in Persons's own hand, entitled De la y da del Padre 
Personio a Flandres, and is to be found in Grene's Collectanea Ρ 11, f.43 2b, 
at Stonyhurst. The fifth reason runs as follows :2 
Lo j? tiene el padre entre las manos una obra commencada por orden de su Santidad y 
a instancia de los católicos yngleses, la quai como sera de grande cuerpo y volumen, 
ansi se piensa que sera de mucha importancia para la causa Anglicana, y se intitula, 
Certamen Ecclesiae Anghcanae pro fide Catholica, abiendose de poner en esta obra todo lo 
que ha passado en Ynglaterra acirca el negocio de la nuestra santa fe, despues de la 
conversion de aquela ysla aunque mas principalmente despues de la cayda del Rey 
Henrico octavo padre desta reyna hasta a nuestros dies, en la quoi obra avrà tan bien 
de hacerse muy honorosa memoria de las cosas del Emperador don Carlos y del Rey 
don Philippe passado y de su majestad que es aora, y para assistir tan bien y ayudar en 
esta obra ha hecho venir a Roma el padre personio hombres y libros de Alemania y de 
otras partes lo quai se descompondría con su salida de Roma. 
In this letter Persons himself thus attests that he is working on the 
Certamen. 
Another document which strengthens the opinion that he is the author 
is Grene's transcript of Persons's scheme for a church history of England, 
consisting of an edition of Harpsfield's Historia Anglicana Ecclesiastica 
and of a continuation to be called Certamen Ecclesiae Anglicanae.3 The 
1
 For details see H.Chadwick, St Omets to Stonyhurst, London 1962, 383sq. 
2
 Fr L. Hicks, S.J., called the present author's attention to this document, 
J MS Stonyhurst, Grene, Collectanea PI, ff.lSSa-ijia. 
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scheme was written by Persons himself at Valladolid on ι Sept. ι £94, 
and was in the archives of the English College at Rome when Grene 
made his transcript. The original, however, is now lost, but Grene's 
copy reveals a good deal about the framework of the church history 
Persons proposed to write and it shows by its date that his plan took at 
least five years to mature.1 
As was remarked above (p. ς), there are several references to the 
Certamen in Persons's Three Conversions of England, e.g. : 2 
. . . the same [i.e., Foxe's 'Book of Martyrs'] is like to be discussed more exactly and 
particularly in two other books, that I heare are m hand against the same, the one in 
Latyn the other in English,... 
and these books are the Certamen and The Hunt of an English Fox. Just as in 
the other references in the Three Conversions, he does not say that he is 
working on it himself. Consequently this is not a clinching argument for 
his authorship. It is, however, to be remembered that Persons had to be 
careful, for his reputation was such that his works were all published 
under pseudonyms.3 In A Relation of the Tnall* he says that Sutchffe 
wrote against R. Parsons, not against me or my books.* The phrase "books 
that I heare are in hand" is therefore no proof against his authorship. 
It is his customary way of concealing himself. 
A few times in the Certamen Persons relates his own experiences. As 
far as we are able to check these stories, they fit in with the facts we 
know about him. Thus he tells us that he had known a lapsed monk at 
Taunton about the year 1560 (in, 723); this is possible, because he was 
attending a school in that place for some time. In iv, 800, he says that 
Edward Seymour, whose son was committed to his charge at Oxford, 
talked to him about his father the Protector; this, too, is possible, for 
1
 The entire document is printed in Appendix 1 (pp. 292-9). 
* Three Conversions, III, 40£. 
3 With the exception of one Spanish book: Information que da el P. Rob. Personw, Valladolid 
i fSg. 
* pp.230-1. This work is an annex to the second volume of the Three Conversions (see 
p. 16, η ίο). 
s He also speaks of Robert Persons in The Warnword to Sir Francis Hastinges Wast-word, 
Antwerp 1602 (see p. 16, n. 9), sig.A2 and 2nd Fnc. yi1 Only once he gives himself 
away, viz in A Defence of the Former Relation (added to A Relation of the Triai/), p . 190, 
where he quotes Sutchffe writing against Persons and speaks of "the refutation of my 
relation". 
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we know that "everyone was desirous to have his sons with him; as in 
the west was my Lord Seymour,.. ,"1 
Persons's authorship is confirmed by his own unmistakable handwriting 
on pp. 1008-1219 of vol.in. These pages are more or less sketchy, for 
the details have not been worked out in some respects. They also give 
us an idea of what Persons's working methods may have been like: he 
gave his text in the rough to the secretaries and left it to them to work 
it up and to complete the quotations or, if necessary, to translate them 
into Latin. Naturally, Persons's handwriting on 211 pages in a total of 
more than ς, ιοο is in itself no convincing proof, but if we take to­
gether all data summed up in this chapter, there is no longer room for 
any doubt about the authorship. 
IV. THE CONCEPTION OF THE CERTAMEN 
The Certamen Ecclesiae Anglicanae is an unfinished manuscript without 
any introduction or preface to show us what Persons's intentions were 
regarding this work, why he wrote it, for whom it was intended, and 
what subjects he proposed to deal with. There are, fortunately, a few 
documents that can inform us, to which some conclusions can be added 
drawn from what Persons says in the Certamen itself and elsewhere. 
In his letter of 24 March 1600 to the king of Spain2 Persons states 
that he began the work by order of the Pope (Clement VIII, 1 ^92-160^) 
and at the instance of the English Catholics: una obra commencada рог 
orden de su Santidad γ a instancia de los católicos yngleses. On 30 April 1593 
Richard Verstegans at Antwerp wrote to Persons at Seville : 
I moved Mr. Reynoldes yesterday to write his answere unto Your Fatherhoode touching 
the setting foorthe of a generall ecclesiasticall history of the Churche of England. He 
answered that himself beeing not very well (as in dede he is not) and, besydes that, 
somwhat busyed, and his answere not greatly requisyte to be so speedely given, he 
1
 A letter by Persons's brother Richard, quoted in E. L. Taunton, The History of the 
Jesuits in England, London 1901, p . 17. 
2
 Quoted above, p . 7. 
3
 A.G. Petti, Letters and Despatches of Richard Verstegan, CRS j î (1919), 134. Richard 
Verstegan, aiias Rowlands ( c . i j jo-1640), spent the greater part of his life in Antwerp, 
where he worked as publisher and author. He had many contacts with famous scholars 
and provided a newsletter service for Cardinal Allen and for Persons. For his share in 
the publication of Persons's works see Petti's article "A Bibliography of the Writings 
of Richard Verstegan" in Recusant Historj, vol. 7 (1963), 82-103. 
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would for a whyle deferr it. I had some talke with him aboute this woorck, the 
methhoode whereof he lyketh to be thus: first, the History of St. Bede and Dr. Harps-
feild to be joyncd in one volume, and to continew from the first Christianity of our 
nation unto the revolt of King Henry the Eight. Then, in a second volume, the 
Concertation which would make a volume greater then the first; and therein should 
be comprised somuch of Dr. Harpsfeild his History as since that revolt is continued, 
as also, what Dr. Saunders in his booke De Schismate Anglicana hathe sett downe, and 
what els that oute of sundry writinges and good notes may be gathered. And this, 
beeing conferred together, should be made one intire pece of woorck, the first volume 
conteyning, as it were, the tyme of the peace of the Churche, and the second the 
troobles that have bene caused by schisme and heresy. 
Verstegan apparently discussed the idea of an ecclesiastical history of 
England with Reynolds,1 who seemed somewhat dilatory. On the other 
hand, the beginning of the section quoted suggests that Persons had 
already written to Reynolds about such a work. Anyhow, in this letter 
we find the first conception of a large church history, but forward, as it 
seems, by Reynolds. 
Sixteen months later, at Valladolid, Persons drew up his own draft 
(see Appendix i, pp. 292-9). This scheme suggests that Persons had 
made up his mind to write the history himself. He appears to adhere in 
substance to the suggestions in Verstegan's letter but introduced one 
change. No further mention is made of an edition of Bedc ; Persons 
only wanted to publish Harpsfield's Historia Anglicana Ecclesiastica, which 
dealt with the first fifteen centuries.2 He proposed to emend the text 
written by Harpsfield, as he clearly says. 
His own history of the sixteenth century would comprise seven books. 
In his subsequent and more extensive account of the Certamen he mentions 
eight parts, the first of which would demonstrate that the faith in England 
1
 William Rainolds or Reynolds (c. 1J44-94) took holy orders in the Church of England 
but made a public recantation in Rome in ιςτς and received priest's orders at Chalons 
in 1 jBo. He helped Gregory Martin in translating the Rheims Testament (his younger 
brother John was one of the scholars that prepared the Authorized Version) and was the 
author of several Recusant writings. He was chaplain to the béguines at Antwerp, 
where he died in August 1 £94, a year after this discussion with Verstegan. 
2
 Nicholas Harpsfield ( ΐ ί ΐ 9 - 7 ί ) studied at Oxford, was ordained and fled to Louvain in 
1 j j o because of the change in religion. He returned on the accession of Mary and became 
archdeacon of Canterbury. As such he is fiercely attacked by John Foxe in his 'Book of 
Martyrs'. On the accession of Elizabeth he was deprived and remained in the Fleet for 
twelve years. His Ніяогіа Anglicana Ecclesiastica, which Persons meant to publish, was 
eventually published by Richard Gibbons, s.j. (Douay 1622). A MS copy is still in the 
archives of the English College at Rome. Cf. below p. 42. 
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up to the twenty-fifth regnal year of Henry VIII was the true, Catholic 
and Apostolic faith; the other seven parts correspond with the seven 
books of the church history. The most plausible inference is that he 
intended to write an introductory treatise to illustrate that Henry 
brought about a break with the traditional faith by which England had 
lived for so many centuries. It is interesting to note that this is exactly 
the point he makes in the first volume of his Three Conversions of England, 
which will be discussed later on. 
If the manuscript of the Certamen is compared with this scheme, we 
find that it is more or less conformable to the second, third and fourth 
parts, or the first, second and third books as planned in the scheme. 
Vol.1 of the Certamen, however, does not start at the beginning of Henry's 
reign but at the year ι ς 2 ι. Vols I and и of the MS appear to be the first 
book, vol.ш the second and vol.iv the third of the planned work. In 
the scheme Persons mentions some of the sources he was going to use 
and again they agree with what we find in the Certamen. However, we 
do not find in it any copies of such documents in the Simancas Archives 
as he proposed to publish; Guicciardini is also lacking in the Certamen, 
and in vol.iv Gardiner's book Marcus Antonius1 is not discussed. In 
the Three Conversions, however, Guicciardini is often referred to, but 
regarding the documents at Simancas and Gardiner's book we must 
conclude that he had not been able to obtain them. He also refers to 
Foxe's 'Book of Martyrs', of which he was not yet in possession, but 
which would afterwards change the scope of the Certamen completely, 
as will be seen below. 
From two remarks we gather that the Certamen was to consist of two 
volumes. In iv, 324, Persons states that more shall be said of the Earl 
of Arundel "in secundo huius certaminis volumine, cum ad initium 
Elizabethae regnantis ventum fuerit", and in iv, 3^5, that more shall be 
said about the son of Arran "cum ad secundum huius certaminis partem, 
Deo propitio, ventum fuerit". Consequently, the first volume was to 
deal with Henry, Edward and probably Mary, and the second volume 
with Elizabeth. 
The scheme drawn up in 1 £94 also informs us of the title intended for 
the work : 
1
 Under the pseudonym of Marcus Antonius Constantius Gardiner published a book in 
Latin, called Confutatio cavillationum quibus Euchanstiae sacramentam ab impiis Capernaitis 
impeti solet. Paris i í í 2 (STCFT). 
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Certamen Ecclesiae Anglicanae pro fide Catholica, ab initio conversionis Angliae, sed 
praecipue sub tribus Principibus haereticis Henrico Vili, Edoardo VI et Elizabetha. 
From the passage in the third volume of the Three Conversions mentioned 
above (p. ς) we can learn more about the title-page : 
The title of this booke is Ecclesiae Anglicanae proßde Catholica certamen, adversas haereses, 
SLC. The conflict of the English Church in defence of Catholike Religion against here-
sies, euer since her first beginning vnto these our dayes, but especially vnder foure 
Princes King Henry the eight and his three Children, Edward, Mary, and Elizabeth, &c. 
The argument and occasion of this worke, is taken out of the Epistle of 5. lude the 
Apostle, who forwaming Christians to beware of certayne libertine & licentious here-
tiks, he describeth them so, as he may seeme particularly to haue painted out ours of 
this age : Hommes impit (saith he) Dei nostri gratiam transjerentes m luxunam : Impious men 
that do abuse the grace of Christ to licentiousnes ; against whome he maketh this 
exhortation: De communi vestra salute necesse habui scnbere vobis, deprecans supercenan semel 
traditae Sanctis fidet. I was forced to wryte vnto yow of your comon saluation, and to 
beseech yow to striue and fight for defence of that faith, which was once deliuered 
vnto the Saints of God, &C.1 
The passage informs us of the Scripture texts which Persons, according 
to the practice of the time, intended to put on the title-page. After this 
he goes on in the Three Conversions to describe the subject-matter of the 
work very briefly : it will show that for ι £oo years the Church of England 
had been the Church of the Apostles, in spite of heretics (Pelagius and 
Wycliife) and that Henry VIII started the break with the Holy See, which 
conflict was pushed on under Edward and Elizabeth. Harpsfield's 
church history is not mentioned here, but this of course does not mean 
that Persons had abandoned his plan for publishing the work. Twice 
it is said that the Certamen will cover "divers Tomes or Volumes" (in, 
406, 409) . 
Persons also answers the question why, in a chapter of the Three Con­
versions, he speaks of the Certamen : 
And being particularly directed against the narration of lohn Foxe (which promiseth a 
deduction of his Church, and performeth nothing therof) I thought good to mención 
the same in this place.2 
The Three Conversions, particularly the third part of it, is a fierce attack 
on Foxe's 'Book of Martyrs'. Persons had obtained a copy of the 1 596 
edition.3 In the Certamen too, there is a great deal of controversy against 
Foxe's work. In the Valladolid scheme he simply refers to Foxe as one 
1
 Three Conversions, III, 406. г Three Conversions, ill, 409. 3 See p . 76. 
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of his sources, "if this book can be obtained". In the Certamen Foxe is 
indeed often quoted as a source, but perhaps even more frequently 
attacked. The reading and study of this work did not change the frame-
work of the Certamen, but it gave a new turn to Persons's thoughts. The 
Certamen was originally designed to prove that the Anglican Church under 
Elizabeth was not the true Apostolic Church ; but now Foxe had become 
for Persons the most important exponent of the Anglican Church. Thus 
the Certamen has ultimately developed into a historical work written in a 
controversial strain. Attention should therefore be given to this 
characteristic feature of the work, in addition to its historical aspects. 
V. THE INTENDED AUDIENCE OF THE CERTAMEN 
Persons was clearly writing primarily for a European audience. This 
appears from explanations of things that would be superfluous for 
Englishmen. Thus he tells his readers that Cambridge is the second 
English university, next to Oxford (n, 4£v). He explains, by quoting 
Stow, what Tyburn is, and adds: ut exterae gentes intelligant how the 
Catholics were slaughtered (in, 284). St Paul's Cross is a celeberrimus 
habendae concionis locus (in, 774) and Windsor the chief palace of the 
English kings (in, 1080). Nicholas Carew was made an eques aureae 
periscelidis, seu Garterii, ut Angli vacant (ш, 564). He even thought fit to 
report that English wives assume their husband's name (in, 1127) and 
reduced English pounds to French (1, 1136) or Italian (in, 208, 686) 
currencies. 
But the work was not meant for foreign readers to the exclusion of the 
English. For in in, 544, he apologizes for dilating on John Lambert's 
martyrdom: " . . . ad Anglos praecipue haec scribimus, qui ea apud 
Foxium legentes facilius eiusdem fuco capiuntur, nisi manifestius dete-
gatur. Extemis autem molestior forte haec de haereticorum rebus 
prolixitas videbitur, sed nostratium commodis, uti dixi, consulendum 
fuit . . . " 
If the Certamen was designed for the English as well as for foreigners, 
would it be unreasonable to suppose that Persons was also thinking of 
the boys studying at the English colleges and seminaries on the continent ? 
H. Chadwick, speaking of the subjects taught at St Omers, which was a 
foundation of Persons's, says : "Indeed, it is a very reasonable guess that 
these English boys were either taught or strongly encouraged to study 
the history of England or at least the history of the English Reformation 
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with which they were so closely and so lamentably concerned. ^  It may 
have been a subsidiary intention of Persons to make the Certamen a more 
or less complete handbook of English church history for the students 
in continental English institutions. 
VI. T H E P L A C E O F T H E CERTAMEN IN P E R S O N S ' S 
LIFE A N D W O R K 
In the Dictionary of National Biography T.G.Law calls Robert Parsons 
or Persons2 "a Jesuit missionary and controversialist", but these are only 
two of the qualifications he deserves. It would lead too far, and it is 
outside the scope of this study, to sum up all Persons's activities and to 
review his complete works. We shall have to confine ourselves to such 
points as can help us to set the Certamen against the background of his 
other writings and the course of his life.3 
Born on 24 June 1 ^46 at Nether Stowey, Robert Persons studied at 
Oxford, where he became a fellow and tutor of Balliol after subscribing 
twice to the oath of supremacy. In 1574, however, he was sent away, 
probably because of college troubles and of his Catholic leanings. He 
left England and became a Jesuit at Rome in 157ς. 
From now on all his efforts were directed to the conversion of Eng­
land to the old faith. He suggested the Jesuit mission to England and 
was himself the leader of the small party, among whom was Edmund 
Campion, that went to England in i^So. The next year, however, he 
had to leave the country: Campion had been captured and the secret 
printing press which Persons had started had been seized. 
Persons's name became a notorious one in England; he was the great 
1
 St Omers to Stonyhurst, 78. 
2
 Persons himself wrote his name Persons, Persomus or Persomo, but we sometimes find 
Parsons in his own printed works (see, e.g., p. 8) and this is also the usual spelling of his 
name in works written by his adversaries. Nowadays his name is generally spelt Parsons, 
which seems to be the nearest equivalent of the Elizabethan pronunciation (cf. clerk, 
sergeant, Derby), though it is less correct. 
3
 A full biography of Persons has not yet been written. A very accurate account of 
his life up to ifSS is to be found in L. Hick's edition of Letters and Memorials by Father 
Robert Persons (CKS, vol.39, 1942). Furthermore the articles in the DNB and the Cath. 
Encycl. may be consulted. Persons's memoirs were edited by J.H.Pollen in CRS, vols 
2 and 4, 1906 and 1907. A recent life of Persons, in a somewhat journalistic style, was 
written by D. Meadows in his Elizabethan Quintet, London 19^6. 
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traitor who schemed to overthrow the government. On the continent 
he sought for help to liberate the English Catholics from their sufferings 
under Elizabeth. He therefore sided with the Duke of Guise in France 
and tried to persuade the champion of Catholicism, Philip II of Spain, to 
armed intervention. All his expectations were dashed to the ground 
with the failure of the Armada. He now hoped that Elizabeth would 
be succeeded by a Catholic prince, and his own candidate was the 
Infanta. In the meantime Persons was an excellent organizer of the 
English mission and collected money for it from every quarter. To 
that end he also founded a number of colleges and seminaries on the 
Continent for the education of English Catholic boys and for the training 
of priests for the English mission (Eu 1582, Valladolid 1^89, Seville 
1592, St Omers 1593). In 1^97 he returned from a long stay in Spain 
to Rome, where he was Rector of the English College until his death. 
All the time he was busily engaged in writing controversial works. 
He was the victim of many attacks during the distressing archpriest 
controversy (1 £98-1603), which was a conflict between some of the 
secular priests and Jesuits about obedience to the archpriest George 
Blackwell, who had been appointed as leader of the missionaries in 
England. It was during these troubles that Persons was working on the 
Certamen.1 On the accession of James in 1603 he again saw his plans for a 
Catholic prince in England frustrated. In 1604 he fell into disfavour 
with Pope Clement VIII and being ill at the time, he went to his friend 
Cardinal Bellarmine in Naples. After the Pope's death in ιβος he 
returned to his post in Rome and there he died in the English College 
on ι ς April 1610. 
Persons was a voluminous writer.2 His masterpiece is undoubtedly 
The Book of Christian Exercise, also called The Christian Directory or The 
Book of Resolution (first edition Rouen, i j8 2),3 reprinted and translated 
innumerable times, and even pirated by the Protestants ; it was a classic, 
as popular as the Imitation. But apart from this work and some smaller 
1
 Two secular priests, who were sent from England to Rome as "appellants", were put 
under house arrest in the English College. From 29 Dec. ifgS till 21 April 1^99 
Persons was their 'jailer'. The Certamen was started on 24 June 1599. See P.Hughes, 
Rome and the Counter-Reformation, London 1942, 30osq. ; Tierney's edition of Dodd's 
Church History of England, Hi, J2-3 and L. von Pastor, Geschichte der Päpste, χι, 334· 
2
 For his works see DNB, de Backer-Sommervogel, and Gillow's Bibhographical Dictionary 
of the English Catholics. For his English works see STC, Southern's bibliography in his 
Elizabethan Recusant Prose 1¡¡^-Si, and A&R. 
3
 STC 19313-90, A&R 619-2J, Southern 9$. 
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writings on the English martyrs, all his publications — there are about 
thirty-five of them - are more or less controversial in character. We 
will only mention some of them: A Brief Discours,1 on the reasons why 
Catholics refuse to attend Protestant services, secretly printed in London, 
ι £80; Elizabethae Anghae Regwae Edictum, published at Lyons, 1592, un­
der the pseudonym of Andreas Philopatrus; to these we may add A 
Memorial for the Reformation of England,2 written in 1^96 but not issued 
until 1690 by Edward Gee, an Anglican clergyman, who published it to 
show what the Catholics would have done if James II had remained, for 
the work was a blue-print for England if a Catholic prince should come 
to the throne (apparently Persons did not want to have it printed). 
A most sensational book was A Conference about the Next Succession,3 
Antwerp 1 £94, for which Persons was blamed but which was only in 
part by him.4 After the Gunpowder Plot Persons published A Treatise 
Tending to Mitigation,* Saint Omer 1608, in which he pleads for religious 
toleration. 
From 1599 onwards Persons was working on the Certamen. At the 
same time he defended himself against the attacks in the archpriest 
controversy and published: A Briefe Apologie^ (Antwerp 1601), A Mani-
Jestation7 (Antwerp 1602) and An Appendix to the Apologia (Antwerp 
1602). In the year 1602 even a third book appeared: The Warn-word to 
Sir Francis Hastinges Wast-word9 (Antwerp). In 1603 and 1604 he publish­
ed the three volumes of The Three Conversions of England, with two smaller 
treatises.10 This latter work is closely connected with the Certamen. 
It is not surprising that he found no time to complete either the Certamen, 
1
 STC 19394-7, A&R 616-8, Southern 92. 
2
 Southern 116, Wing P.569; cf. T.H.Clancy, "Notes on Persons's Memorial' in 
Recusant History, vol . j (1959), 17-34. W.R.Trimble, The Catholic Laity in Elizabethan 
England, Cambridge (Mass.) 1964, î j 8 τι.ις, says: "We have seen no certain proof that 
Parsons was the author of this book. " 
3 STC 19398, A&R 271. 
+ L. Hicks, S.J., "Father Robert Persons s.j. and The Book of Succession" in Recusant 
History, v o l . 4 ( i 9 i 7 ) , 104-37. 
s STC 19417, A&R 641, Southern I I I . 
6
 s ic 19392, A&R 613-4, Southern 100. 
' S T C 19411, A&R 633, Southern 102. 
8
 A&R 612, Southern 101. 
» STC 19418, A&R 642, Southern 103. 
1 0
 These treatises were added to vols 11 and in but also issued separately: A Relation of the 
Triall (Saint Omer 1604 - STC 19413, A & R 637, Southern 108) and A Renew of Tea 
Publike Disputations (Saint Omer 1604 - STC 19414, A & R 638, Southern 109). 
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which entailed much study, or another work he had in mind, The Hunt 
of an English Fox.1 The troubles of the year 1604* must have put a 
definite end to his plans. 
It has been pointed out that all Persons's efforts were directed to one 
object: the restoration of the old faith in England. In this light we ought 
to look at his writings. Theological controversy was considered one of 
the most effective means for converting the heretics. All the time he 
was not engaged in other activities (organization, fund-raising, corre-
spondence, talks with the Pope, with kings and authorities, the govern-
ment of the English College, and so forth) he must have spent in 
studying the books by English Protestants and writing against them. 
But none aroused his anger so much as John Foxe. When Persons got 
the 1596 edition of the Acts and Monuments he wrote the Three Conversions, 
was working on the Certamen and planned a third work, The Hunt of an 
English Fox. Nothing is known about this last book, save for what 
Persons tells us in the Three Conversions: 
The other booke in English is designed to be of much lesse volume, but yet depending 
of this, and for the most part taken out therof, whose title is; The hunt of an English Fox, 
iS_c. Which was begon vpon this occasion, for that in search of the yeares and ages for 
the furnishing of the forsaid Certamen or Conflict, lohn Fox being found to shift vp and 
downe from hole to hole, and to make leapes hither & thither without standing to any 
thing constantly, yt seemed good to the author to putt forth this hunt a part in our 
vulgar language, therby to lay open the egregious false dealing and hereticall shifts of 
this our English Fox ; which is like also to grow to a worke of some bulke before yt be 
ended, wherof the reader may take a tast by that, which hath byn discouered of him in 
these three parts of this present Treatise. And this shall suffice for this breife censure 
in this place. (111,409-10) 
This work seems to have come to nothing, but judging by the title and 
what is said here, it was to have been a popular work against Foxe's 
'Book of Martyrs'. The Certamen was designed for the intellectuals, in 
England and abroad, and, as we have seen, in this work too, many an 
attack on Foxe occurs. Similarly, Foxe is occasionally assaulted in the 
above-mentioned Wam-word. The 'Book of Martyrs' must have haunted 
Persons's mind for many years. 
The most systematic3 attack on Foxe's martyrology was the Three 
1
 See above p . 8. 
2
 See above p. 1 j . 
3 Persons expressly says that the Three Conversions would not deal with "particular points 
of controversy" but would prove against Foxe that the Roman Catholic Church is the 
Church founded by Christ: "prooving this only wee proove the whole." (1, sig.**7 r). 
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Conversions. It will be necessary to quote this work frequently and there-
fore it should be discussed here at some length. It is, in a sense, the 
counterpar t of the Certamen: the Three Conversions is a controversial work 
wi th historical aspects, whereas the Certamen is a historical work with 
controversial aspects. The full t i t le runs : A Treatise of Three Conversions 
from Paganisme to Christian Religion.1 The first volume (1603) has an 
"Epistle Dedicatorie to the Catholiques of England" and consists of two 
parts . The first par t tries to prove that the Catholic faith was first 
brought to England under the Apostles (Joseph of Arimathea), for the 
second t ime under Pope Eleutherius (who sent preachers to king Lucius) 
and for the third t ime under Pope Gregory (who sent St Augustine).2 
The second part shows the ecclesiastical succession in England and the 
beginning of Protestantism. These two parts are especially directed 
against Francis Hastings,3 Foxe and the Magdeburgians. The second 
volume (1604) has an "Epistle Dedicatorie to the Protestants of England" 
and contains the first half of the thi rd part of this treatise, in which the 
Protestant saints are discussed whom Foxe put in his calendar for the 
months of January to June. The third volume (1604) has an "Epistle 
Dedicatory to the English Saínetes in Heaven" and deals with Foxe 's 
saints in the months of July to December . 
It is clear that this work was intended both for the English Catholics 
and for the Protestants. Its purpose was to prove that the Catholic 
Church in England had come from Rome and had preserved the faith as 
it was founded by Christ . This should also have been the subject-matter 
of the first part of the Certamen as it was planned in Valladolid in 
1 £94 (p. 10). Henry VIII, however , severed the ancient ties wi th 
Rome , and a new church was started. It was not only a new "militant 
Church upon earth", but Foxe also composed a new "tr iumphant 
Church, which he placeth in heaven, to wi t t , the Martyrs, and Confessors 
of his Religion."* In his discussions of these so-called saints (Cromwel l , 
1
 STC 19416, A&R 640, Southern io j -7 . The three volumes were printed at Saint 
Omer. Matthew Sutcliffe wrote two answers to the Three Conversions: The Subversion of 
R.Parsons his Worke Entituled, A Treatise of Three Conversions (1606, STC 23469) and A 
Threefold Answer unto the Third Part of a Certame Tnobolar Treatise (1606, STC 23470). 
2
 This was also held by the Protestants and by Foxe, but they naturally asserted that 
afterwards Rome had fallen away from the true faith. See W. Haller, Foxe's Book of Mar-
tyrs and the Elect Nation, London 1963, 1 j o . 
' In his Warnword Persons states that this treatise was originally planned as a chapter in 
this book against Sir Francis Hastings, but that he changed his mind later on (2nd Enc. 
I34 r-V) . 4 Three Conversions, II, 29. 
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Cranmer, Henry VIII, Luther, Zwingli, etc.) Persons often deals with 
events and persons that are likewise treated in the Certamen. He must 
have been fully aware that the Reformation was not merely the sub­
version of a number of dogmas but that it purported to be the re-es­
tablishment of the original Christian Church. Only history could prove 
that the Catholic Church in the sixteenth century was the same as the 
Church of Christ and the Apostles, and that the Reformation was a 
breakaway from the true Church. This accounts for his efforts in the 
field of history. Both in the Three Conversions and in the Certamen he 
tried to prove the continuity of the English Catholic Church: in the 
former work by showing that the tradition was broken in the Anglican 
Church, in the latter by showing how it was broken. 
VII. WRITTEN SOURCES USED IN THE CERTAMEN 
Before considering Persons's historical thinking it may be expedient 
to take stock of the books used by him in the Certamen. Since they are 
quite a number, it seems better that they should be listed in a separate 
chapter. 
Historians of the time used to give a list of the authors consulted in 
the introductory matter without mentioning the respective works, even 
less the editions. In Persons's unfinished MS we do not find such a list, 
but as a result of his accuracy in stating his sources we can draw up an 
inventory of his books. Owing to the fact that in vol.iv - the only 
volume that seems to have been made ready for the press — and sometimes 
in other parts, too, references are given to the page numbers in the 
books quoted, it has in several cases been possible to find out what 
edition Persons had at his disposal. 
The list is arranged alphabetically under authors, or, in the case of 
anonymous works, under titles. 
ι. Acts of Parliament 
What edition Persons used could not be ascertained. In iv, 1013, he 
says that his edition does not contain the statutes of the year ι ς ς ι. There 
are only a few references, some to folio numbers (in, 820; iv, 2^9, 265) 
and one to a page number (ш, 1042). This suggests that he had several 
books of statutes at his disposal. The STC shows that there was an ex­
tremely large choice of collections, abridgements and extracts of 
statutes. 
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2. Anne of Cleves 
In in , 839 and 850, Persons promises to copy a le t ter to Henry VIII 
wr i t ten by Anne after her separation. A complete Latin version of this 
French let ter is given in iv, 397-418, although Persons has grave doubts 
as to its genuineness. It appears to be a counterfeit wr i t ten by one "Jean 
de Luxembourg, abbé d' lvry", according to the colophon. The full 
t i t le i s : L'Oraison et remonstrance de haulte et puissante dame, dame Marie 
[sic] de Clèves, soeur de très hault et puissant seigneur, le duc de Juilliers, de 
Clèves et de Gueldres,faicte au Roy d'Angleterre et à son Conseil. Paris ι SS'1· 
Persons's own criticism (Synopsis p . 183) is correct and one wonders 
why he did n o t give the name of the real author . 1 
3. John Bale2 
¡llustrium majoris Brittaniae Scriptorum . . . Summarium, wi th a fictitious 
imprint in the colophon: J .Ove r ton , Ipswich, 1^48 and 1^49 (vere 
Wesel , STC 1295 and i296) . J Both issues are the same, except for the 
t i t le-page. Persons quotes this work on Aless, Lambert , Anne Askew, 
Somerset and on Bale himself. He says that Bale was "Carmelitani 
monachatus deser tor , vir impurissimus (iv, 88) . . . qui non ab homine 
neque per hominem sed ex lesu Christi revelatione uxorem se fidelem 
accepisse gloriatur"* ( ш , 48 £-6). 
Of Bale's o ther works Persons mentions two, one in defence of Anne 
Askew and the o t h e r of Luther (iv, 92 ; s e e p . ijs,n. 3). 
4. Richard Bancroft* 
In o r d e r to show what the Puritans and m o r e rigid Calvinists thought of 
1
 The ιςςί edition is not in the British Museum, but in the Bibliothèque Nationale, 
Paris, shelf-mark Res.Nc.9j . The British Museum has copies of editions in IÍ47 and 
1549. These three French editions and the fact that Italian versions were published in 
1 J J 8 , 1 j62, 1 ¡6g and 1 ¡7ς proves that it was widely read. I have not been able to find 
out any details about the author, apart from another publication: La Nouvelle d'un Re­
verend Pere en Dieu, et bon Prélat de nostre mere sámete Eglise, etc., first printed in I Í46 , 
reprinted in i86ì in Paris (in British Museum). It is a scurrilous satire on the clergy. 
2
 149 J-1 ¡6 3, bishop of Ossory and author of a number of religious plays and many 
coarse controversial works in defence of the Reformation. He went twice into exile 
(1540-7 and I Í Í3-8) . His history of English literature is his most important work; 
his King John (1548) is noteworthy as the first historical play in England. 
3
 An enlarged edition in two parts appeared in Basle, iSS7'9· 
4
 Bale says this on f. 242v of the editions quoted (cf. Three Conversions, I, 165-7). 
5
 1J44-1610, archbishop of Canterbury from 1604. He worked himself up into this 
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the Book of Common Prayer Persons quotes a book written by Lupton 
and printed by John Wolfe in London in 1^93. This appears to be A 
Suruay of the pretended Holy Discipline (sTC 13^2), anonymously published 
by Bancroft. Verstegan had drawn Persons's attention to this book in 
1Î9 3 and sent it to him in Seville.1 In the Certamen Persons quotes a few 
passages (iv, 44^-9). The work was well-known in Catholic circles.2 
Persons attributed it to his old opponent Thomas Lupton,3 whereas in his 
English works he often refers to it without mentioning an author.* 
£. Thomas Bourchier, O.F.M.s 
Historia Ecclesiastica de Martyrio Fratrum Ordinis Minoris, Paris 1^82 and 
reissued in 1586, Ingolstadt 1^83 (various editions after 1600). Several 
times quoted in vol.HI. 
6. Maurice Chauncy, O.Cart? 
From his Historia aliquot nostri saeculi Martyrum, Mainz і£50> München 
position by his abilities. He took a prominent part against Barrow, Cartwright and 
other puritan leaders and in the Archpriest controversy he tried to draw the secular 
priests to the government. 
1
 A.G. Petti, Verstegan Papers, CRS {2 (1959), 119, 187. 
2
 Thomas Stapleton attacked it in his Tnplicatw adversus Whitaken Duphcationem, Antwerp 
1J96, without naming an author. 
3 See Southern, pp. 466-7. Lupton (fl. 1583) was the author of a number of miscellaneous 
works. 
4
 Only once do we find names, viz Three Conversions, 11, 146, but then it is not dear 
whether Persons attributes the work to Bancroft or Sutcliffe. In Three Conversions, 11, 430, 
he rightly calls Bancroft the author of the anonymous book Daungerous Positions (1 f 93). 
s Died about i£86 in Rome. Studied at Oxford, became a member of the Greenwich 
Franciscan convent, but left England after Mary's death. Then he spent some years 
in Paris and went afterwards to Rome. His martyrology was very popular among 
catholics. It was translated into Dutch and German in 1 584. Which edition Persons 
had could not be ascertained. 
6
 Died at Paris, І £ 8 І . He had entered the London Charterhouse and took the oath of 
supremacy, though the majority of his brothers refused and eighteen of them suflFered 
martyrdom. After the dissolution of the monastery in 1^37 he joined the Carthusians 
of Sheen, was elected Prior in 1 j j6 and left England in ι ςς8 for Bruges in Flanders, 
where he lived a life full of hardships. In his history he often deplores his weakness in 
Ή ί · See Knowles, HI, 222 n . 2 ; introduction to the modern edition, London 1888; 
L.Hendriks, The London Charterhouse, London 1889; V.M.Doreau, Henri VIII et les 
Martyrs de la Chartreuse de Londres, Paris 1890; the Passio Minor in the Analecta Bollandi-
ana, Brussels 1903, Engl, transi. G.W.S. Curtis, London і д з у ; and for his life also 
Lechat (passim). 
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ι£73 and Burgos ісвз, 1 Persons quotes all that is said about the martyrs 
of the London Charterhouse and about Dr Richard Reynolds (и, fif. 
28ov-3 i 7v). 
7. John Clerk2 
Clerk was sent as ambassador to Rome in ι £ 21 and as such he presented 
Henry's Assertio to Leo X with an oration. Persons gives this speech3 
and the Pope's answer in full in vol.!. It may be that he copied Henry's 
book from the complete edition of Fisher's Latin works, in which it is 
also found, but by the fact that he also gives these speeches we can be 
certain that he had one of the early editions of Henry's work, which 
contain Clerk's address and the Pope's reply, at his disposal (London 
and Rome 1521, Leipzig i j22, Rome 1543 and Lyons і^б і ) . Cf. s.v. 
Henry VIII, p. 27. 
In relation to the Earl of Surrey Persons says : 
loannes etiam Clercus, episcopus Bathoniensis, Henrici regis orator aliquando apud 
Leonem Papam, cui regis nomine librum contra Lutherum scriptum obtulit, prae-
fatione ad librum quendam Anglice, Gallice, Latine atquc Italice de resurrectione et 
extremo iudicio a se conscripto atque Henrico corniti Surraeo oblato, insignes eius 
laudes tum ingenii eruditionisque, tum etiam bellicas aperit. ( H I , 1 го ς) 
The booklet4 to which Persons refers was not written by the bishop of 
Bath, but by a Catholic author of the same name. This John Clerk was 
secretary to Thomas Howard and was thrown with his patron into the 
Tower, where he was found strangled on ι о May ι ς ς г. 
8. Johann Cochlaeiis* 
The famous Catholic controversialist is called by Persons "homo doc-
1
 Not Bruges, pace DNB and Cath. Encycl. The edition used by Persons could not be 
established. 
2
 After his studies at Cambridge and Bologna he was Wolsey's chaplain and ambassador 
in Rome. In ι ¡13 he was made bishop of Bath and Wells, supported Henry's policy and 
died in I Í 4 1 . 
3 Audin, 1, 249, rightly calls this oration un peu JastueuK. 
4
 STC J408-9. Opusculum plane divinum de mortuorum resurrectione et extremo iuditio, in 
quatuor imguis succincte conscriptum, Latyne, Bnglysshe, Italian, Frenche. London 1 545 and 
1Î47. Dedicated to Henry, Earl of Surrey. 
5
 I479- I Î Î2 , properly Dobeneck, humanist and controversialist. Studied theology in 
Bologna, was ordained priest in Rome and returned to his native country, Germany, 
where he worked untiringly and wrote over two hundred works against the Protestant 
sects. However, most of them were written in haste and produced little effect. His 
Commentary had much influence and is the first great biography of Luther. 
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tissimus et in rebus narrandis fide singulari" (i, 218). His Commentario 
de Actis et Scriptis M.Lutheri, Mainz 1549, is quoted several times in vols 1 
and in on Luther, Henry VIII, Erasmus and others. The page-references 
show that Persons used this first edition (later editions: Paris і£б£, 
Cologne 1568). He also relates Cochlaeus's controversy with Richard 
Morison on the death of More and Fisher (in, £4£-£ ι ) . 
9. Thomas Cooper1 
Cooper continued and published Thomas banquet's Chronicle of the World 
in 1 £49, a surreptitious edition of which appeared in ι ςς^ so that 
Cooper was obliged to publish new editions in 1^60 and і£б£ (STC 
15217-21). Persons quotes Cooper a few times in vols ш and iv from 
the 1 £49 edition.2 He calls him "ludimagister sub Edouardo et sub 
Elizabetha pseudoepiscopus Vintoniensis" (iv. ς8). 
Alan Cope. See s.v. Harpsfield, p. 26. 
10. Andrew Dudith3 
Persons's source for the life of Cardinal Pole is Beccadelli's biography, 
translated from Italian into Latin by Dudith, published at Venice in 
1 £63+ and only republished in Quirini's edition of Pole's letters.5 Al­
though the preface to the Latin version clearly says that Dudith was only 
the translator (f.3 v), Persons mistakes him for Beccadelli, who was Pole's 
secretary and accompanied him on his journeys (e.g., 11, 4 б і г ; iv, 829).6 
1
 I j 7 i ? - i i 9 4 . Was born and studied at Oxford, took Anglican orders after Mary's 
death, published several works, and was bishop of Winchester 1 $84-94. 
1
 An Epitome of crómeles, etc. The title-page gives 1 J69 but the colophon bears the date 
1J49. The references show that Persons had this first edition. 
3
 ' Í33-89 . His name is also spelt Dudic. Bom in Buda in Hungary and an eminent 
humanist. The emperor Ferdinand often used his services and presented him with the 
diocese of Tina in Dalmatia. The Hungarian clergy sent him as their delegate to the 
Council of Trent, where he made a scandal because of his Protestant leanings. He was 
recalled, confessed to being a Protestant and married. Dudith was a prolific writer and 
published poems, controversial works and books on physics. 
4
 Vita Reginaldi Poli, Venice 1^63. The title-page mentions neither Beccadelli's nor the 
translator's name. G.Constant, La Reforme en Angleterre, vol.i, Paris 1930, $37, says that 
Dudith rendered the original d'une fa çon plus personelle que fidèle. 
5
 A.M.Quirini, Epistolae Reginaldi Poh, Brescia 1744-J7. 
6
 Lodovico Beccadelli, 1 $02-72, studied at Padua, accompanied Cardinal Pole, was at 
the Tridentine Council, became archbishop of Ragusa but resigned afterwards and died 
at Prato. He wrote biographies of Petrarca and the Cardinals Bembo and Contarini and 
left many other works in manuscript. 
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11. Desidenus Erasmus 
In in , 31-42, Persons quotes some short passages from several works by 
Erasmus (Diatribe de libero arbitrio, 1^24; Spongia adversus adspergiones 
Huttem, 1524; Adversus Pseudo-evangehcos, 1529; Dialogus ad Jratres In-
Jenoris Germamae, 1530, e tc . ) , but it has not been possible to find out 
what editions he used or whether he may have quoted from other authors, 
not having original editions at hand.1 
1 2. Samt John Fisher 
Persons had the Würzburg edition of 1597 of Fisher's Latin works . 2 
This is quite clear from the letters and some of the headings he quotes. 
He gives long passages from six works in the first volume of the Certamen, 
and although he sounds the praises of More slightly louder than of 
Fisher, they are both bracketed together as the great heroes that ventured 
to withstand Henry and were models of sanctity to all ages. 
13. John Foxe 
For the edition used by Persons see p . 76 . 
14. Garzias 
A source in which Persons puts much confidence is the work of a man 
whom he calls Garzias (sometimes Garcías). He tells us that he was a 
Spaniard living in England at the t ime (during Henry 's last years and 
the first years of Edward 's reign) and frequented the cour t (in, 877, 
896). As a foreigner, who was an eye-witness of the events, he deserves 
our a t tent ion, but Persons fails to give us any m o r e details about his 
life or work . J .Morris pointed out that the Spanish account of Henry 
VIII published by M . A . S . H u m e in 1889 was the work quoted by 
Persons in his Certamen and that it was wr i t t en by a man who was called 
Garzias by Persons.3 Hume ' s publication is a slovenly* translation of a 
Spanish manuscript , of which eleven copies were known in Madrid and 
the Escorial, published in 1874.5 I n a l l probability Garzias's account 
1
 In the Three Conversions (in, 304-19) much the same passages are quoted. 
2
 R. D.D. bannis Fischern, RoJJensis in Angha Episcopi, ...Opera. Wurzburg i j g j . 
3 J. Morris, "A Spanish Account of Henry ІІГ, The Month, vol.66 (1889), 1-13 ; M.A.S. 
Hume, Chronicle of King Henry Vili of England, London 1889. 
4 C. Read, N0.434. 
5 Chronica del rey Enrico Ottavo de Inglaterra, published by M. Rocca de Togores, Marquis 
de Molins, Madrid 1874. 
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circulated in manuscript among the Recusants. Persons's copy must have 
been closely written, for chapter 24 is on folio 12, as he says in a sidenote 
(in, 100), but the Latin texts in the Certamen do not differ widely from 
the corresponding passages in Hume's English version - some parts are 
somewhat lengthier in the Certamen and the chapter numbers do not 
always correspond to Hume's.1 Several serious mistakes occur in this 
account, the greatest being the inversion of the marriages of Catherine 
Howard and Anne of Cleves.2 For further criticism the reader may refer 
to Hume's shrewd introduction and Morris's article. Their conclusion 
is that Garzias's relation is in the main a reproduction of the popular 
impressions and the public opinions in London at the time. To this it 
can be added that in the archives of the English College at Rome there is 
another manuscript copy, which belonged to Sir Francis Englefield and 
of which the title-page says that it was written by a soldier,3 which 
seems to confirm Hume's opinion that he may have been "one of the 
mercenary soldiers of fortune who flocked to the standard of Henry 
Ш. for the honour, the pay, and the ransoms. " 
15. Gilbert Génébrard, O.S.В.* 
From his Chronographia Persons quotes three passages on Bucer and 
Martyr (11, 232, 243, 248). The work is a chronicle in the usual style 
of the time, the first parts covering the history of the Old Testament, 
the third and fourth the history of Christ's Church.5 
1
 See the footnotes to the Synopsis, where the passages in Hume's translation have been 
indicated. 
2
 Hume, 7 i n. 
3 Archives of the Venerable English College, Rome, press mark Z44. The title-page runs 
as follows : Suma de la coronica del Rei / enrico octavo de ingalaterra ƒ desde el año de 
mil y quinien / tos y treinta hasta el de mil y qui / nientos y cinquenta y dos Hecha / por 
un soldado español que se hal ƒ lo Atodo ello en el dicho Rey ƒ no y lo mas dello Byo por 
sus / ojos / es del Illtre señor fran / cysco ynglyfylt Cab / allero yngles. 
4 lSiS-S7> Benedictine, a learned exegete and orientalist, who published many books, 
most of them on biblical subjects. He was appointed professor at the College Royal and 
afterwards, though unwillingly, archbishop of Aix in 1^91. He was a staunch supporter 
of the Holy League, which got him into trouble. When in Rome, 1 £78-88, he stood in 
close relation to Cardinal Allen. 
5
 Chronographiae libri IV, Paris 1167, Louvain 1^70, 1^72, Paris i jSo, і£8у, Lyons 1609. 
The British Museum possesses the Paris edition of 1 ¡6j and the Louvain edition of 1 ¡jl, 
but Persons's page numbers do not correspond to either of them. 
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16. Edward Hall 
Persons frequently quotes Hall's chronicle in his third volume. He 
ranks him with Foxe: "eiusdem farinae homines" (in, 133), for Hall 
deals with the martyrdom in 1539 of seven priests and abbots "magis ut 
hostis quam ut historicus" (ш, 7 I 9)· Which of Grafton's editions 
Persons had at his disposal could not be ascertained.1 
1 7. Nicholas Harpsßeld2 
In vols in and iv Persons quotes Harpsfield's Dialogi Sex several times. 
He used the second edition,beautifully printed by Plantin in Antwerp 
in 1573.3 Though he usually mentions Alan Cope4 as the author, he 
knew that it was really written bv Harpsfield during his imprisonment 
in the Tower, and that its publication was entrusted to Cope in order to 
avoid more hardships for Harpsfield; the name of the real author was 
concealed at the end of the book under the letters A . H . L . N . H . E . V . E . A . C , 
which mean: Auctor huius libri Nicolaus Harpsfeldus, eum vero edidit 
Alanus Copus (in, 523). The dialogues are attacks on the Magdeburg 
Centuriators and, in particular the sixth, on Foxe's 'Book of Martyrs'.5 
More than once Persons raises the same objections and uses the same 
arguments in his contest with Foxe. 
1
 Edward Hall, 1499-1 £47, educated at Eton and Cambridge, and studied at Gray's Inn. 
He was an M.P. and served on various commissions. The full title of his chronicle runs: 
The Union of the two noble and illustratejamehes of Lancastre and York and was first published 
in 1^42, of which edition no complete copy is extant. But it was rc-edited by Richard 
Grafton in 1^48, i j c o a n d i í í 2 (STC 127203-233). It was one of the books prohibited by 
Mary in i j f i ; Holinshed and Stow drew largely on it. Lewis, English Literature in the 
Sixteenth Century, London 195:4, 276-9, appreciates his formal style as "at worst, very 
tolerable". Historians consider it a valuable description of the reign of Henry VII, 
though he is very partial as a supporter of the Protestants and of the absolute royal 
supremacy. 
2
 See above p . 10. 
3 Dialogi sex contra Summi Pontificatus, monasticae vitae, sanctorum, sacrarum ¡magmum op-
pugnatores, et pseudomartyres, ab Alano Copo ... editi ..., Antwerp i J7 3. The first edition 
had appeared in 1 j66 . 
* Catholic divine, studied at Oxford, became senior proctor of the University in ιςςΒ. 
In 1 j6o he withdrew to the continent and was made a canon of St Peter's in Rome,where 
he died in 1578 and was buried in the church of the English College. 
s
 In the later editions of his martyrology Foxe defends himself against Cope. In the 
1^76 edition, 1, Í47, he says: "(Man Cope), whether he under the armour of other, 
or other under the title of his name, I know not, nor passe not." In the i j g ó e d . , ! , ςί), 
we read: " . . . newe found dialogues, compiled in Latine by Nicholas Harpsfield, set out 
by Alanus Copus, an english man, a person to me unknowne. " 
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18. Henry Ш 
For the reasons given above s.v. John Clerk, p. 22, it is fairly certain 
that Persons used one of the early editions of Henry's Assertio Septem 
SacramentoTum. Moreover, in the Three Conversions, in, 408 (cf. 1, 234), 
he says in relation to the king's defence of the seven Sacraments against 
Luther : 
This worthy booke (I say) and Monuments of that Kings most pious striuinge against 
heretiks, is yet extant, and diuers copyes therof signed and subscribed both in the 
beginning, and ending with the Kings owne hand, are to be seene in the libraryes both 
of the Pope and English Colledge in Rome, as also of sundry Cardinalls, to whome they 
were in the same king name presented.1 
The complete work has been incorporated by Persons in the first volume. 
19. Pontus Heuterus2 
On the subject of the Low Countries in vols in and iv Persons uses 
Heuterus's book Rerum Belgicarum Libri Quindecim, Antwerp 1^98, dealing 
with the history of the Netherlands from 1477 to 1^64 and based on 
many unpublished sources, though it is not a work of an exceptional 
quality. 
20. Raphael Holinshed* 
Persons made a constant use of the second edition (1587) of the famous 
chronicle, which is considered to be the one used by Shakespeare. Its 
1
 For the sumptuous copies in the Vatican Library see Pastor, iv 1, J97 η . 1. Nowadays 
the oldest copy in the English College is the Rome edition of 1 ¡г ι. The name of Henry 
is written on the third and fourth pages of the fly-leaf, but they are not signatures. 
Whether this is in fact the book Persons mentions may be suspected. Later copies in 
the English College have no signatures. 
г
 ^ Β ί "
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. properly de Huyter. Born at Delft, studied at Leyden and Malines, was 
appointed a canon at Gorkum, where he was captured by the Calvinists with a group of 
other people, nineteen of whom were hanged after much suffering at Brielle and are 
known as the Holy Martyrs of Gorkum. However, Heuterus renounced his faith and was 
released, which he repented all his life. Afterwards he was a canon at Deventer, lived 
in Brussels and St Truyen and was a canon at Arnhem. He wrote several historical works 
in Latin on the history of the Low Countries. See J.W.L.Smit, "Over het Leven en de 
Werken van Pontus Heuterus", in De Katholiek, vol. 49 (1866), 2o-j8, and B.A.Ver-
maseren, De Katholieke Nederlandse Geschiedschnjring m de loe en ¡Je Eeuw over de Opstand, 
Maastricht 1941, 161-73. His complete historical works were published at Louvain in 
1643, 1649 and I 6 J I . 
3 Holinshed studied at Cambridge, and became a minister of the Gospel. The Chronicles 
of Englande, Scotlande, and Irelande (STC 13Í68-9) were based on the collections of Leland 
and on the work of other authors. William Harrison wrote the Description of Britain, 
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strongly Protestant tone vexed Persons, who calls the author "homo 
Calvinianus et Catholicae fidei hostis maximus" (il, 4ςιτ). He was well 
aware of the fact that the work was a mere compilation: Holinshed, 
Harrison and Hooker are "vulgarium armalium sufifarcinatores" (in, 164), 
who were disciples of Foxe, Grafton and Halle (iv, 1049). All the 
quotations are from the second volume of the chronicle. The two 
volumes were sent to Persons in Seville by Verstegan in I Í93.1 
21. John Lesley2 
For the events in Scotland Persons's source was bishop Lesley's De 
Origine, Moribus et Rebus Scotorum, published at Rome in 1^78.з Persons 
criticizes his way of dealing with English affairs (in, 1026) and thinks he 
is too verbose on James V's marriage (in, 14). 
22. Saint Thomas More 
No man is more praised in the Certamen than Thomas More, both for his 
wise and courageous proceeding and for his writings ; again and again 
Persons points out his excellences. Many quotations from his apologetica! 
works occur in vols 1 and n. It is a fact that Persons had at his disposal 
the collection of More's Latin works published at Louvain 1 j6j-6, for 
he gives the superscription of More's vindication of Henry as it is found 
in this edition.4 He also quotes lengthy passages from eight English 
which is one of the best parts of the work; Edmund Campion and Richard Stanyhurst 
contributed the history of Ireland; John Hooker inserted many new passages in the 
second edition. Holinshed died about 1 Í 8 O . For the literary value of the work see 
Lewis, 301-2; for Blessed Campion's share in the work see Southern, pp. 283-97 and 
A.F.Vossen, Two Bokes ofthe Histories ofIreland, Assen 1963, 107-9; for the history of the 
publications see DNB S.V. Holinshed. 
1
 A.G. Petti, Verstegan Papers, CRS vol.£2 (1959), 187. 
2
 1527-96. Studied at Aberdeen and in France, professor of canon law at Aberdeen. In 
1565 Mary Stuart made him a member of her privy council and he became bishop of 
Ross. He was Mary's ambassador and agent, and was therefore imprisoned by Elizabeth 
in the Tower. In 1573 he was liberated but never returned to Scotland. In 1579 the 
archbishop of Rouen appointed him his vicar-general. A list of his works is in the DNB; 
for his English works see Southern, pp. 310-7. 
3 Lesley originally wrote it in Scots vernacular, expanded it in Latin at Rouen, from 
which it was translated into Scots by Fr James Dalrymple in 1596 and printed by the 
Scottish Text Society (1888-95). As a historian Lesley is the catholic counterpart of 
George Buchanan. 
* Thomae Mori Angli ... Omnia ... Launa Opera, Louvain 1565 and reissued in 1 566. The 
Basle collection of Latin works (Thomae Mori Lucubrationes, 1563) does not contain the 
vindication (Rossei Opus) and consequently Persons must have used the other edition. 
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works. In i, 1069, we find the only reference to a page and it fits in with 
the 1 £57 edition of More's English works,1 which shows that he used 
this one. 2 
23. Reginald Cardinal Pole 
In vol.11 a number of quotations occur from Pole's book De Unitate 
Ecclesiae, as Persons calls it: chapter 53 on More and Fisher, chapters 
J7-9 on Henry's royal supremacy. There are no indications that make 
it possible to find out which edition was used.3 
24. Gabriel Prateolus* 
Three times Persons quotes his Haereticorum Elenchas Alphabeticus, Co­
logne 1 j 8 1 . It is a list of all heresies, written in imitation of St Augus­
tine's De Haeresibus. 
2 ς. Pedro de Ribadeneira, S.J.s 
Persons quotes a letter by queen Catherine to her daughter Mary from 
Ribadeneira's history of the schism. Before copying the letter he says on 
this writer : 
Fecit nobis huius epistolae copiam vir admodum reverendus doctusque et cui Anglia 
nostra multum debet, Petrus Ribadeneyra, Hispanus, Societatis lesu presbyter, qui 
1
 The workes of Sir T.Moie, wrytten by him in the Enghshe tonge, London i i $ 7 (STC 18076). 
This edition was carefully prepared by More's nephew William Rastell. 
г
 Cf. J.Crehan, "The Prose of Robert Parsons", The Month, vol.175 (1940), 367-8. 
There are several references in the Three Conversions (11, 3Í4, 416, 4 ί ί , 462; m, 283), 
which make it even clearer how well Persons knew the works of More. 
3 Ad Henncum Octavum ... Pro Ecclesiasticae Umtatis Defenswne. It was the reply to Henry's 
request for Pole's opinion on the king's marriage and on papal supremacy, a long treatise, 
finished in May 1536 and solely intended for Henry, because it severely criticized his 
conduct. It was sent to the king in MS in 1 J36 but, without Pole's knowledge, printed in 
Rome in 1138 or 1^39. Other editions were published at Strasburg in ΐ ί ί ί and Ingol­
stadt in 1 {87. 
+ Properly Gabriel Dupréau, i f i i - S S . Taught theology at the College of Navarre in 
Paris. His many works, mainly on Latin grammar and translations of the classics, excel 
in erudition rather than penetrating study. De Vais, Sectis et Dogmatibus Omnium Haeretico-
rum Elenchus Alphabeticus was printed in іубд, i j 8 i and 160 f at Cologne. 
5
 I Í 2 6 - I 6 I I , entered the Society of Jesus in I Í40 , studied at Paris, Louvain and Padua, 
and held several important posts in the Society. He was an excellent preacher. From 
' ί ί ί till Ι ΐ ί 9 h e was in the Low Countries, and from Nov. i j f S to March I Í Í 9 in 
London, where he witnessed the important events of Mary's death and Elizabeth's 
accession. Afterwards he was ill for a long time, both physically and mentally. He then 
devoted all his energy to writing. His best known works are his life of St Ignatius and 
the Flos Sanctorum. (Cath. Encycl.) 
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duobus libris elegantissime lingua Hispánica perscriptis universam Sanderi aliorumque 
de schismate Anglicano historiam complexus est, multis etiam sua industria conquisitis 
additisque, inter quae haec fuit egregia Catharinae epistola sua manu scripta, quam 
Hispanus aliquis ex eius forte comitatu Ribadeneyrae communicaverit. Nos exemplar 
Hispanicum reddemus quia Anglicanum ad manus non est. (in, 79) 
Since Persons indicated the number of the page where he found the 
letter, it has been possible to ascertain that he used the Plantin edition 
of 1 £88.1 
26. Mambrino Roseo 
In vols ш and iv there are a few quotations from this author, who wrote 
an addition to Tarcagnota's Historie del ¡Mondo, covering the years ι ςι ¡-js 
and whom Persons calls acutissimi ingenii scriptor (πι, 38б).2 
2j. Nicholas Sander* 
One of the authors most frequently quoted in the Certamen is Sander. 
Persons quotes almost everything he wrote on the period concerned 
from his De Orìgine ас Progressa Schismatis Anglicani ; both from the texts 
quoted and from the references to the pages it is abundantly plain that 
he used the Rome edition of i j86. 4 The author is called "vir doctrina 
1
 The first edition was published in three places in 1588: Madrid, Antwerp and Lisbon. 
The work was indeed based on Sander's De Schismate Anglicano; in subsequent editions 
it was enlarged. The title of the Antwerp edition used by Persons runs : Historia eccle­
siastica del scisma del reyno de Inglaterra. Recogida de diversos y graves Autores, por el Padre 
Pedro de Ribadeneyra, de ¡a Compañía de Usus... En Emberes. En casa de Chnstoual Piantino... 
i jSS. 
2
 Giovanni Tarcagnota died at Ancona in і£б6. He was little of a critical historian. 
His work was published at Venice in 1^62 but often reprinted with additions by the 
prolific Italian writer Mambrino Roseo da Fabriano, an Italian bishop, and by Fr Bartolo­
meo Dionigi de Fano. I have not been able to check Persons's quotations, because the 
only copy in the British Museum is imperfect (ed. 1 J92, Venice). 
3
 Or Sanders, IJ30-81. Educated at Oxford, fled from England under Elizabeth, was 
ordained priest at Rome and received the degree of D . D . , attended the Council of 
Trent, travelled with Cardinal Hosius through Poland and other countries, and became 
professor of theology in Louvain (1 j é j ) , where he wrote several controversial works. 
Afterwards he was summoned to Rome, where he was looked upon as the English 
Catholic leader. In 1 J79 he took part in an expedition to Ireland, where he died of 
privation. See T.McN. Veech, Dr Nicholas Sanders and the English Reformation 1530-1581, 
Louvain 193 j ; J.H.Pollen, "The Irish Expedition of 1 f79", in The Month, vol.101 (1903), 
69-8Í. Sander was not a Jesuit, as is sometimes stated, e.g., DNB, x, 680, с ι, and Mackie 
320 п., 6 9 1 . 
4
 The first edition appeared in I J S J , nominally at Cologne, but Southern, 348 п., is, on 
good grounds, satisfied that it was published at Rheims by John Fogny. Cf. s.v. Ribade-
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et ingenio et pietate praestantissimus" (i, 68j), " . . . vir ingenio acri 
ас subtili" (и, 37 г ) ; а п <1 о п his manner of writing Persons's opinion is: 
"satis accurate, ut solet" (in, 283), " . . . suo more, id est diserte ас 
breviter" (m, 90), " . . . breviter explicat" (in, 788, etc.). On the other 
hand, Persons is not uncritical of Sander. He does not agree with his 
judgment on Wolsey (11, i2 vsq.) and discovers a number of mistakes : 
Anne Boleyn's lovers were executed at a date other than the one given 
by Sander (in, 11 ς), his story about John Neville is not correct (in, 609), 
the Six Articles were issued in 1539, not in 1^36 (in, 669), and Lord 
Hastings did not marry Suffolk's daughter, but Dudley's (iv, 1148). 
Even more remarkable is the fact that Persons emphatically mentions 
Cardinal Allen as the man to whom the second book of Sander is to be 
ascribed. In iv, 80, a quotation on Cranmer's wife is introduced by the 
following sentence : " . . . Gulielmus Alanus (Sanctae Romanae Ecclesiae 
postea Cardinalis, cui fere totus secundus Sanderi liber de Schismate Angli­
cano tribuendus est) his verbis narrât, "and at the end : "Haec Alanus ocula-
tus illius temporis testis." Then a little further, on p. 8 2 : "De quo [i.e., 
Latimer] idem Alanus (writes)." Again, when talking of the innovations 
brought in by the Zwinglians (iv, 439): "Sed audiamus Alanum ipsum, 
qui oculis omnia perlustraverat, ista suis verbis apud secundum Sanderi 
de Schismate librum explicantem." Moreover, he gives a number of 
quotations and says that Sander and Allen both wrote these passages : 
iv, 218, 223, 229, 244, 247, goi and 574. For some inferences drawn 
from this statement the reader is referred to Appendix 11, p. 300-^. 
It may be added that in the Certamen one reference to Sander's De Visibili 
Monarchia occurs, viz iv, гцо.1 
2 8. Thomas Stapleton 
Persons quotes his life of Thomas More in full in vols 1 and 11. It is the 
neira, p . 30; for subsequent editions, translations, adverse criticism, and its influence 
see J.H.Pollen, "Dr Nicholas Sander," English Historical Review, vol. 6 (1891), 36-47. -
This first printed edition was prepared by Edward Rishton. He was bom in ι ςςο, studied 
at Oxford, was converted, went to Douay and was ordained priest at Cambrai. Then 
he went to Rome and joined the English mission in ι ςηο. After his apprehension he 
remained in the Tower for four years. On 21 Jan. 1 j8 j he was released and exiled. On 
3 March he arrived at the English College in Rheims. In order to study theology he 
went to the newly erected university of Pont-à-Mousson in Lorraine, but was infected 
with the plague and died near Sainte-Ménéhould on 29 June ιςΒς. Cf. Appendix 11, 
p. зоо- î . 
1
 One of his controversial works, published at Louvain in IJ71 (Lechat, 212) and re-
printed several times. 
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third part of a work called Tres Thomae ƒ seu De S. Thomae Apostoli rebus 
gestis J De S. Thoma Archiepiscopo Cantuariensi & Martyre I D. Thomae Mori 
Angliae quondam Cancellarij Vita j e t c . , Douay i £88. The author is called 
"vir doctissimus" (ι, 807), "vir sanctissimus atque diligentissimus" (1, 
808) ; he describes More ' s adolescence "non tam copiose quam suaviter 
ас i u c u n d e " (i, 817). 1 
2 9. John Stow2 
Quotat ions from Stow's chronicle are found interspersed throughout 
the Certamen. It is one of the main sources from which Persons derived 
his information and it is remarkable that he does not attack this historian 
as he often does o t h e r Anglican chroniclers, possibly because of Stow's 
very moderate religious principles. The bibliography of Stow's chronicle 
is ra ther complicated, but there is no doubt that Persons used the 1592 
edit ion of The Annales of England (STC 233 34). 3 
30. Laurentius Surius, O.Cart.* 
In his international surveys Persons chiefly relies on Surius's Commentarius 
brevis, which he frequently quotes in vols in and iv. This work, first 
published in 1 j 6 6 , w e n t through many editions, and was continued by 
Michael van Isselt. Its plan bears m u c h resemblance to the Certamen: a 
1
 Tres Thomae was reprinted in Cologne, 161 2, in the Opera Omnia, Paris 1620, etc. An 
English translation of More's life was published by P.E.Hallett (T. Stapleton, The Life 
and Illustrious Martyrdom of Sir Thomas More, London 1928). A French translation appeared 
at Liège, 1849: Histoire de Thomas More par Th.Stapleton, traduite par M.A.Martin avec une 
introduction, des notes et commentaires par M.Audin; this rendering can hardly be called a 
translation, but the notes are invaluable. Stapleton ( i í 3 í - 9 8 ) ranks among the best 
theologians of his time and Pope Clement vni enjoyed being read to from his writings 
(Pastor, xi, 627). After he left England he was professor at Douay and later at Louvain, 
where he died and was buried in St Peter's Church. The Elizabethan theologian Whita-
ker looked upon Bellarmine and Stapleton as his most dangerous opponents. 
2
 1 J 2 J - I 6 O J . He was a tailor by trade and deeply interested in antiquarian researches. 
Apart from his chronicles, which are in fact compilations but interesting on account of 
his personal opinions and remarks, he deserves praise for his edition of Chaucer's works 
and above all for his Survey of London, an indispensable book on the city in Elizabethan 
days. 
3 In the Warnword, 2nd E n c , 1 i 9 v , this edition is mentioned by Persons. 
4
 1 J22-78. Entered the chartreuse at Cologne, where he devoted his time to church 
history and hagiography. His chief work is a collection of lives of the saints, De Probatis 
Sanctorum Histonis. He also translated many ascetical and theological works into Latin, 
and is especially known for his translation of Ruysbroeck. 
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historical, but at the same time controversial, work, in this case 
against Sleidanus.1 
From these authors Persons quotes lengthy and short fragments and 
they are his chief sources of information. In addition to them he quotes 
the Fathers in some places, mainly in his arguments in defence of the 
Catholic doctrines. There is no need to trace what editions he used and, 
as he never gives definite references, it would virtually be impossible. At 
any rate, he seems to have been quite critical in the selection of such 
editions, as witness his disapproval of the "Bibliotheca sanctorum Patrum 
by Maigarinus, a Doctor of Paris, being indeed nothing else but a col­
lection of sentences out of many authors here and there without order 
or method" (Warnword, 2nd E n c ) . The same applies to the few quota­
tions of canons and decrees of the Councils. 
As to the quotations from the Bible, Persons's texts do not always 
conform to the Vulgata Sixto-Clementina, which had been imposed upon 
the Church in 1593 and in the revision of which Persons's friend 
Cardinal Allen had collaborated. The only reason must have been that 
he quoted from memory. Thus, to take one example, he quotes Hebr. 
13, 1 о : "Habemus altare de quo non est fas edere eis qui tabemacula 
deserviunt. "z The fact that he often does not indicate the place may 
strengthen this opinion. It was indeed the current practice in those days. 
To the above mentioned books a number of authors must be added 
whom Persons does not quote, but to whom he refers the interested 
reader. There are a few cases where Persons clearly gives a second­
hand reference, as he also gives an occasional second-hand quotation, 
but they are of no interest. Here follows an enumeration of those authors 
and their works which, as we may assume, Persons knew and had at his 
disposal. 
1. Venerable Cesare Baronius, Congr. Orai. 
For the only reference to Baronius's 'Annals' see p.22i (111. Pass, ix A). 
2. Saint Robert Bellarmine, S. J. 
In in, 981, Persons refers to the refutation of thirty-six anabaptistical 
1
 Commentari us brevis rerum in orbe gestarum ab α.ΙζΟΟ ad a. І564, Cologne I J 6 6 , i j 6 8 , 
IJ74 (8° and 4 0 eds), i fSó, 1^98, 1602, etc. Persons may have used the editions of 
1Í74 (8°), 1 $86 or 1J98 ; they are reprints with some additions at the end. 
2
 The Vulgate has : " . . . de quo edere non habent potestatem qui tabernáculo deserviunt. * 
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arguments against paedobaptism by his patron Bellarmine in his De Con­
troversus.1 
3. Martin Bucer 
In m, 10, Persons refers to his commentaries on the four Evangelists. 
If this is not a second-hand reference it is the more remarkable, because 
then it is the only Protestant theological work Persons cites.2 
4. John Clerk 
See p.22. 
5. Garibay and Illescas 
For these two Spanish historians see Synopsis, p.207. 
6. Richard Grafton 
In in, 120ς, there is, with relation to Thomas Howard, third Duke of 
Norfolk, a reference to Grafton's preface to his edition of John Hardyng's 
chronicle, 1.54.3.3 Grafton had added to this chronicle a dedication in 
verse to Howard, in which the duke is highly praised for his achievements 
in the Scottish wars of 1 £2 3 and 1542. 
7. Wilhelmus Lindanus 
Persons refers twice to the works of this bishop : in in, 8, to the enumer­
ation of Protestant sects in Lindanus's Dubitantius and in iv, 1014, to his 
book Concordia discorsa 
1
 Disputaciones de Contioveisiis Chiistianae Fidei adversas huius temporis haereticos, Ingolstadt 
1586-9 ; Venice 1J96 ; and many other editions. It was the standard work on controver­
sial theology. 
2
 Nevertheless, the Three Conversions abounds with citations from works by Calvin, 
Luther, Melanchthon and many others, so that it cannot be said that Persons did not study 
his opponents at first hand. 
3
 STC 12767-8. Stow pointed out that Grafton's edition differed widely from the MS 
copy of Hardyng in his possession and, as a matter of fact, Grafton is responsible for most 
of the volume, which is indeed a very meagre record (DNB). Although neither of the two 
other chronicles written by Grafton is quoted in the Certamen, Persons seems to have 
known the first historical publication of this author. In the Three Conversions, II, 267 and 
276, he refers to Grafton's chronicle without further indications. As a writer Grafton 
is not in good repute (Lewis, 278) ; as a printer he published various editions of the Bible 
and Prayer-book. He died in 1J72. 
• Lindanus, or properly Willem van der Lindt, i p j - S S , was bishop of Roermond i f ô î -
88, in which year he was elevated to the see of Ghent, where he died three months after 
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8. Friedrich Staphylus 
For the lack of unity in Protestantism Persons also refers to the Apologia 
by this author, in in, 8.1 
VIII . P E R S O N S AS H I S T O R I A N 
ι. The Place of the Certamen in Elizabethan and Recusant Historiography 
For the assessment of the general value of Persons's work it will first 
be necessary to consider several aspects of Elizabethan historiography 
that may shed light on the historical methods of the Certamen, and then 
to see how this work has its place in the Recusant movement. 
When Persons was at Oxford, history had no special place in the 
university curriculum. Nevertheless, during Elizabeth's reign, it began 
to occupy the minds of scholars more and more. Several reasons can 
be adduced. The interest in the Classics stimulated the study of history 
to a high degree. Under Elizabeth England was more aware of the glory 
of her past than ever before, and thus the historical play became a 
typical product of the Elizabethan stage. The newly risen urban middle-
class had a high regard for the civilizing effect of historical reading. And 
lastly, history also appeared to be a formidable weapon in the hands of 
the theological controversialists. All this prompted both writers and 
printers to the publication of an enormous mass of books on history. 
Elizabethan historiography2 — and this is true of all sciences in the six-
his arrival. In spite of wars and many troubles he started the Catholic restoration in the 
Netherlands. Duhitantws is one of his controversial works in the form of a dialogue 
between two young men, Dubitantius and Constantius (Cologne ι j6 j ) . Concordia discors 
is one of his less known works (Cologne 1583). Both works are discussed in detail by 
M. Willemsen, "De Werken van Wilhelmus Lindanus," in Limburgs Jaarboek, iv and v, 
Roermond 1899 and 1902, 219-29 and 404-J8. Cf. W.Schmelz, Willem van der Lmdt, 
Munster 1926 ; L. J. Rogier, Geschiedenis van het Katholicisme in Noord-Nederland m de 16e 
en 1 Je eeuw, Amsterdam 194Í-7, passim. 
1
 Staphylus, 1512-64, a Protestant theologian and professor at Königsberg. Under the 
influence of religious disputes and a severe illness he was converted to Catholicism and 
took an active part in the Counter-Reformation in Southern Germany. He was then 
made professor of theology at Ingolstadt. His Apologia (Cologne 1562) was translated 
into English by Stapleton (STC 23230, AaR 794, Southern pp. 494-j) . Cf. Three Conver-
sions, 11, 142. 
2
 For Elizabethan historiography I have drawn considerably upon L.F.Dean, "Tudor 
Theories of History Writing," University of Michigan Contributions in Modern Philology, 
1947, 1-24; L.Foxe (ed.), English Historical Scholarship in the Sixteenth and Seventeenth 
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teenth century - was passing through a transition period. Most historians 
were mere chroniclers, still applying the medieval methods: they 
registered the events in order of time without paying much attention to 
causes, motives and consequences, or to any other aspects than the 
political deeds of the kings. Where factual accuracy was not possible, 
the authors filled their accounts with legend and myth.1 But there 
was also an incipient interest, however unmethodical, in records and 
documents. 
This interest was started by the antiquarian movement. The anti-
quaries, as they were called, explored the past of their country by 
reading the works of earlier authors, by excavating barrows, by study-
ing coins, comparing languages, exploring archives and tracing docu-
ments. It was the start of real historical research.2 Although the neces-
sary techniques of inquiry were still to be devised, the significance of the 
antiquarian movement for historical research cannot be over-emphasiz-
ed. 3 
The Elizabethans achieved less in the domain of historiography than 
they did in the realm of literature. A wind of change was already 
blowing, but the medieval traditions were very persistent.* The standard 
books on history were the chronicles of Hall, Grafton and Stow, -which 
went through many editions. But the printers also published translations 
of classical works, biographies, works on local history, and outlines of 
universal history; and even ballads and tales of legendary heroes were 
often considered serious historical reading matter. In spite of his critical 
sense Persons seems to be somewhat credulous when he accepts the 
genuineness of the obviously spurious letter by Anne of Cleves to 
Centuries, Oxford I 9 í 6 ; F.S.Fussner, The Historical Revolution, London 1962; for con-
troversial historiography in theological works P. Polman, L'Élément historique dans la 
controverse religieuse du XVIesiècle, Gembloux 1932. 
1
 Sir Walter Ralegh, in his History oj the World (1614), states that a history, like a map, 
contains unknown regions, which it is proper to fill in by guesswork. (Dean, 22) 
2
 A most interesting work in this field by a Recusant is Richard Verstegan's A Restitution 
ojDecayed Intelligence m Antiquities, Antwerp i6of (STC 21361, AfcR 846, Southern i£3). 
3 A Society oj Antiquaries was founded about 1 j86 . An exact date cannot be given, for 
the official charter was never granted; after 1607 it ceased to meet (Fussner, 92-106). 
+ Compared with France, England was provincial, says Fussner (26sq.). The French 
legal humanists, as Bude and Bodin, laid the foundation of a scientific study of history 
by developing methods of comparative historical analysis. By the time of Camden's 
death (1623), however, the character of English historiography had changed and could 
be compared with works produced on the continent (ib., 230). 
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Henry VIII (p. 20) and when he highly values Garzias's popular ac­
count (p. 24). 
It is during the reign of James that we can see changes of great 
importance in historical methods. By far the most valuable work of the 
time was William Camden's Annales,1 dealing with the reign of Elizabeth : 
the author used Lord Burghley's archives with critical judgement and 
mistrusted the contemporary chroniclers. The growth in the seven­
teenth century is exemplified by the historical investigations of Dugdale, 
D'Ewes, Seiden, Spelman, and we should mention here with praise the 
names of the Recusants Edmund Bolton and the Benedictine father 
Augustine Baker.2 It was just after Persons gave up his attempt that the 
new science began to grow, based on experimental methods. Historians, 
too, learned their new method: truth is to be verified by original 
research among records. 
Thus far for the scientific aspects of Elizabethan historiography. It 
was in a position between the medieval annals and the scientific approach 
of the age of reason. We shall see that the Certamen bears the distinct 
mark of this intermediate stage. Persons's accurate comparison of 
sources and his analysis of causes prove him to be a scholarly historian 
who in many respects was superior to the Elizabethan chroniclers, 
whereas at the same time he clings to the traditional annalistic method. 
The first task of any Elizabethan historical writer was to instruct his 
readers by moralizing. He should teach how man can control his 
passions by examples from the past. The profit of this teaching, based on 
recognition of a congruity between past and present, was accepted by 
all, even by the Puritans.3 History could provide the statesmen with 
rules of policy.4 And whatever subject-matter they dealt with, all 
historians subscribed to the view that moral utility was one of the primary 
aims of historical literature. It was the same with Persons. The author 
1
 Annales Rerum Anglicarum et НіЪеттсатит Regnante Elizabetha, London 161 ¡ (STC 4496). 
This part covered the years i££8-88. The edition published at Leyden, іб2£, was a re-
issue with a second part added, treating the remaining years of Elizabeth's reign. In the 
Three Conversions Persons frequently quotes Camden's older work Britannia ( i j 86 ) , an 
antiquarian guide to Great Britain. 
2
 Author of the outstanding Apostolatus Benedictinorum in Anglia, Douay 1626. 
3
 Fussner, $6, 188. 
4
 The best example is Machiavelli's The Prince (Rome 1531); The Mirror for Magistrates is 
an English example of this kind of historical literature (first extant edition 1 ¡¡9 ; STC 
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of the Christian Directory holds More ' s virtues before us (i, 807, 86$), 
adduces the pet i t ion of the bishops as an instance of human frailty (in, 
814) and meditates on Cromwel l ' s fall (HI , 843). He never tires of 
pointing to the vicissitudes of life. "Verissimum illud est omnium re rum 
(si res creatas intelligimus hasque mortales) esse vicissitudinem nihilque 
sub sole reperir i usquequaque c e r t u m " (1, 677), he says referring to 
Wolsey, and the same applies to Dudley, who commit ted so many 
people to prison and who was later to suffer the same fate himself (iv, 
813, 8^8). 
It is necessary to call at tention to another aspect of Elizabethan histo-
riography. Many wri ters — and notably the Recusants — took a special 
interest in the study of the past because history appeared to be a weapon 
for theological controversy. Religious controversy and discussion inter-
ested the Elizabethan Englishman greatly. This is not surprising, for 
the greatest of all problems that agitated the England of the t ime was 
religion. A continuous stream of books on this subject poured from the 
press, and a great majority of them form part of some controversy: 
attacks were followed by counter-attacks, which were answered in their 
t u m . 
This controversial l i terature had great influence on historiography, 
although it is hard to say to what extent . From the dialectic of cont ro-
versy came a great impulse to collect information.1 And though this 
study of the past was not likely to be a systematic one , the theologians 
were strongly incited to it by their quest for t ru th . The Reformers 
wanted to re turn to the primitive purity of the Church as it had been 
consti tuted by Christ, whereas the Catholics maintained that it had 
preserved, as it will always preserve, its essential characteristics. Both 
appealed to history. 
In this connect ion we must point out the importance of the work 
of the Magdeburg Centunators.2 They published their th i r teen volumes 
from 1 ££9 to 1574, trying to prove how the Church had become 
a degenerated insti tution, which had little to do with primitive Chris-
1
 Fussner, 302. 
2
 Ecclesiastica Historia . . . secundum smgulas centurias ... per aliquot studiosos et píos viros in 
Urbe Magdeburgica, Basle 1ÍÍ9-74, was the work of a group of Lutherans who had gather-
ed at Magdeburg. The father was Matthias Flacius (Vlacich) Illyricus, but he was helped 
by Wigand, Judex, Faber, Copus, Alman and a number of assistants, who compiled 
extracts from other writers and searched libraries for documents. Cf. Polman, 213-34. 
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tianity. Whatever the value of this uncritical compilation may be,1 
the attack on the historicity of the Church was a profound shock to the 
defenders of the old faith : the very conception of the Church had been 
endangered, and that by a new weapon, historical arguments. It was 
Cardinal Caesar Baronius who sought conclusively to prove in his Annales 
Ecclesiastici2 that the Church of Rome had not altered its characteristics 
and that it was not other than Christ intended it to be. Baronius's work 
completely superseded the Centuries: one edition after another appeared 
and "it seemed as if the Protestants would be smothered in a mass of 
books."3 This exhaustive work shows the labour of a compiler rather 
than the conceptions of a historian. The author had availed himself of 
all documents in the libraries and archives of Rome and elsewhere that 
could be of any use, and on this ground he fully deserves the reputation 
of having been the first modern church historian. He systematically 
refutes every detail of the Protestant historians and proves the historical 
continuity of the Church and the breach with the past by the Protestants. 
Persons knew both the work of the Magdeburgenses* and of their Catholic 
antagonist. The Centuries and the Annals were the chief, but by no means 
the only, works that were written to undermine or defend the historical 
continuity of the Roman Church. However, we shall have to confine 
ourselves to the achievements of English authors in the field of ecclesi-
astical historiography, and in particular of the Recusants, if we are not to 
exceed the scope of the present study. 
John Foxe was deeply influenced by the work of the Centuriators. 
His basic conception in the 'Book of Martyrs' (1563) was to represent 
church history as a continuous struggle between the pure faith and the 
degenerated Roman Church, the leader of which was Antichrist; the 
Protestant English martyrs were victims of the Roman tyrant. Two 
years after its publication Thomas Stapleton published his translation of 
1
 They maintain, for instance, the medieval fable of Pope Joan, as Foxe does also; 
Persons's refutation in his Three Conversions (1, 387-404) is well-founded. Masses of 
source material were published in the Centuries, but naturally only those which supported 
the Protestant standpoint. 
2
 Twelve folio volumes, Rome 1^88-1607; cf. Polman, 127-38. 
3 Thompson, 1, $37. Of the Centuries a second complete edition was published at 
Basle in 1624, and a third edition was started at Nuremberg, 17^7-65, but was never 
finished. 
4
 The number of citations in the Three Conversions testifies to Persons's acquaintance with 
the work. 
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St Bede's History of the Church of England,1 which was part of the great 
controversy that resulted from Bishop Jewel's 'challenge' sermon.2 
Bede's church history gave evidence of the fact that the early English 
church came from Rome and its nature was essentially the same as the 
English church before Henry VIH's schism. This is also the main theme 
of Persons's Three Conversions of England (see above pp. 17-9). 
Stapleton is one of the eminent names of the Recusant movement. 
In their antagonism to the religious changes in Elizabethan England the 
Recusants wrote many controversial and historical works against the 
English church settlement. For a long time Persons was one of their 
leaders. It will therefore be necessary to review the achievements of the 
Recusants in the field of historical writing, in order to see the Certamen 
against the background of this movement. 
A.C.Southern, preceded by R.W.Chambers and J.S.Phillimore, has 
tried to demonstrate that the early Recusants — Campion, Allen, 
Persons, Stapleton, Harpsfield and many others — were the true literary 
inheritors of St Thomas More : "the example of More must have been 
constantly before their minds supporting and sustaining them in exile 
and revolt."3 They have followed his lead in their polemical, historical 
and devotional writings. Like More, the Recusants were many-sided 
scholars : they were all excellent theologians, often well-versed in canon 
law, biblical exegesis, the Classics and — which interests us most — in 
history. The Acts of Supremacy and Uniformity (1 ££9 and 1 ^63) brought 
about "the voluntary resignation or deprivation of many of the most 
prominent figures in Church and university life,"4 and thus it is only 
natural that we should find such sound scholarship in the representatives 
of the Recusant movement. Many of them left their native country 
and settled down in the university towns of Europe, where they were 
1
 Antwerp ιςβς (STC 1773, A&R 82, Southern 138), reprinted at St Omer in ібгг and 
1626. A modem edition was published by P. Hereford (London 193 j ) . Bound up with 
the first edition was Stapleton's A Fortresse of the Faith, Antwerp ις6ς (STC 23232, A&R 
797, Southern 139), in which he demonstrated that "Papistry is the only true Christia-
nitie" (Southern, p.497). 
* On 26 Nov. i i j 9 John Jewel delivered a sermon at St Paul's Cross on the Sacrament. 
He summed up twenty-seven articles and challenged the Catholics to refute his state­
ments by the Scriptures or the Fathers. Afterwards he embodied his principles in his 
Apologia Ecclesiae Anglicanae (in Latin and English, London 1562 ; STC I 4 i 8 i and 14J90), 
which was the first exposition of Anglican theology. 
3
 Southern, p. 17. + Id., p . 21. 
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still further stimulated by a closer contact with continental scholars.1 
Thomas More's History of Richard 111 was "the first modern treatment 
of a limited period of English history, " as R. W. Chambers puts it.2 The 
same author regards Harpsfield's Life of Sir Thomas More* as the chief 
extant memorial of the school of More, and Southern* classes Stapleton's 
Counterblast5 as a second memorial of this school of historical writing. 
Thus the Recusant movement drew its inspiration from the example set 
by Thomas More, and this explains why Persons, in his Certamen, pays 
more attention to him than to any other person. 
Harpsfield's life of More is a compilation, but none the less an all-
round biography. At the same time it bears the character of a hagio-
graphy. Stapleton wrote his Tres Thomae? along the same lines. More 
ranks with the apostle St Thomas and St Thomas Becket ; all three were 
great saints, by whose examples the readers could benefit. This spiritual 
usefulness fits in with the special purpose of historiography of the time. 
This was also one of the purposes of the authors of the martyrologies : 
to strengthen the constancy and steadfastness of the Catholics in perse-
cution. No less than seven martyrologies were published between 1581 
and 1601 by Persons, Allen, Bridgewater and Verstegan.7 In the hagio-
graphie category we may also put the books of the Carthusian Chauncy 
and the Franciscan Bourchier on the sufferings of their brethren ;8 both 
works also have their historical value as faithful accounts by interested 
writers, and as such Persons used them both. 
1
 An interesting testimony to the wide circulation of the books by English Recusant 
authors may be seen in Bellum Quinti Erangeln, Cologne 1595, by Andreas lurgiewicius, 
a canon at Vilna. He appears to be familiar with: A. Cope (N. Harpsfield), Dialogi Sex 
(Antwerp i fóé , I Í73) ; G.Rossaeus (W.Rainolds), De /usía Reipublicae Authontate (Paris 
1590); N.Sander, De lustificatione (Trier i f 8 j ) and T.Stapleton, Authontatis Ecclesiasticae 
Dejensio (Antwerp 1 £92). This illustrates the great fame of these English scholars and the 
advantages of Latin as the international language. 
2
 On the Continuity of English Prose (an extract from the introduction to Harpsfield's 
Life of More, published by E.V. Hitchock, E.E.T.S. clxxxvi, 1932), p.xlviii. 
3
 Vide supra. Ed. with modernized spelling by E.E. Reynolds in Everyman's Library, 
1963. 
4
Ρ · " 3 ΐ · 
5
 Louvain IJ67 (sTC 23231, AbR 796, Southern 142). Harpsfield provided the author 
with notes for this work; see Southern, pp. 1 26-7 and 526-30. 
6
 See above p. 32. 
7 Cf. A.G. Petti, "Richard Verstegan and Catholic Martyrologies of the Later Eliza­
bethan Period," Recusant History, vol . j (1959), 64-90. 
8
 See above p. 21. 
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The Recusants wrote a great number of apologetica! works in which 
historical arguments were used in support of Catholic doctrine or 
political tenets. In the above-mentioned Counterblast Thomas Stapleton 
proves the supremacy of the Pope and the bishops in church affairs by 
pointing out that this had been the practice from the earliest times. The 
Book of Succession by Persons, Verstegan and others1 uses historical 
arguments to find the rightful successor to the English crown. In the 
same way William Rainolds, in his De /urta Reipublicae Author'nate,z work­
ed out the limits of royal power on historical lines. Gregory Martin 
uses examples from church history in A Treatise of Schisme.3 Harpsfield's 
Dialogi Sex* belongs essentially to the same category. It was an assault 
on the Magdeburg Centuriators and, mainly in the sixth dialogue, on 
Foxe's 'Book of Martyrs'. Especially the last dialogue has a historical 
character and is one of the principal foundations of Persons's attack 
upon Foxe in the Three Conversions of England and the Certamen. 
Apart from these books, which do not belong to historiography in the 
restricted sense of the word, the Recusants also published several more 
purely historical works. In his De Origine Scotorum* the Catholic bishop 
of Ross, John Lesley, traces Scottish national history down to his own 
time and writes with seriousness and moderation6 on the reign of Mary 
Stuart, despite his evident partiality for Mary herself. Edmund Campion 
wrote a History of Ireland.7 The work is an excellent piece of literature 
but does not come up to the principles of modern historical scholarship.8 
To these we must add two other historical works by Recusants, which 
are even more closely connected with Persons. We have seen that the 
Certamen was meant to be a continuation of Harpsfield's Historia Anglicana 
Ecclesiastica, which was not yet published at the time.' This work proves 
1
 See above р . і б . 
2
 Paris iS90· See T.Clancy, "English Catholics and the Papal Deposing Power," in 
Recusant History, vol.6 (1961), 124. 
5 Douay 1587 (STC 17508, A&R î J î , Southern 84). 
4
 See above p.26. 
5
 See above p. 28. 
6
 Thompson, I, 619. 
7
 First printed in an embellished form by Holinshed in his Chronicles (1^77) and still 
more changed in the second edition (1587). Again published by Ware, Dublin 1633 
(STC 25067). Cf. A.F. Vossen, Two bakes of the Histories of Ireland, Assen 1963. 
8
 Vossen, 79, on its literary value, and 61-70 for its value as a work of history. Campion 
depended too much on other writers and extracts from records, but there is a ring of 
dissatisfaction where he speaks of his sources (Vossen, [ j , 6]). 
9
 See above p. 10. 
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Harpsfield to be a scholarly historian. His object was to write a complete 
history of the English Church from the beginning up to his own time. 
It is not based on original research — the MS was written in prison — 
but Harpsfield had studied a great number of authors, among whom 
were not only Bede and William of Malmesbury, but also the Centuriators 
and Polydore Vergil, and he selected with critical acumen what he 
thought of value in them.1 
The basis of Persons's views on the history of the Reformation is 
Sander's De Origine ас Progressa Schismatis Anglicani.2 In Catholic circles 
this book became the standard work on the English Reformation for a 
very long time. Sander was well informed and used public records.3 
His object was to demonstrate how, after England had known only the 
Roman Catholic faith till the twenty-fifth year of Henry VIII, it was 
Henry's love for Anne Boleyn that caused the schism ; how Henry made 
himself head of the Church; how his children Edward and Elizabeth 
took advantage of this title to introduce new doctrine; and how Lu­
therans, Zwinglians and Calvinists successively influenced the doctrines 
of the English Church. As a matter of course Sander maintains the 
Catholic cause: he shows how the Anglican schism was brought about 
by injustice, ambition and laxity, and exposes the wrongs inflicted on 
the Catholics. This celebrated work may be subjective in character, 
but is is not polemical in the sense that it refutes the doctrines or 
opinions of others. It simply passes judgement upon the events and actions 
from the Catholic point of view. In this respect it differs a good deal 
from the Certamen, which is certainly a historical work, but mixed with 
1
 It is worth noting that Harpsfield was also an eminent classicist : his Latin reaches the 
standard of the best humanists. (R.W. Chambers, in the introduction to Hitchcock's 
edition of Harpsfield's Life of More, pp. clxxviii-ix, proves that Nicholas Harpsfield was 
not Regius professor of Greek under Henry Ш, but that his brother John held this 
post from I Î4 I to ι $4£.) - Apart from the Historia Angl. Eccl. and the Life of'Sir Thomas 
More mentioned above, Harpsfield wrote other historical works. His Historia Wickffiana 
was published by R.Gibbons together with the Historia Angl. Eccl., to which was also 
added Campion's Narrano de Divorilo (Douay i622). J. Le Grand, Histoire du Divorce 
de Henri VIII, Paris 1688, i, 2^3-5, refers to a Life oJCranmer, but the whereabouts of 
this MS is unknown. For two other works attributed to Harpsfield (Vita Henna VIII and 
The Life of Fisher) see Hitchcock-Chambers, Harpsfield's Life of More, pp.ccvii-xiv. 
2
 See above p.30. 
3 1 j86 ed., p . 4 : " . . . historia, quam . . . secundum ea quae vel ex publicis monumentis 
excerpsimus, vel ex gravissimorum hominum tarn scriptis quam verbis habuimus, ve' 
saltern ipsi cognovimus et observavimus, bona fide exponemus. " 
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theological controversy. As such, however, the Certamen fits in with 
the purposes of the Recusant movement. 
2. Persons a Catholic and Controversial Historian 
When judging of the controversial aspects in the Certamen we must 
bear in mind that Persons's sole end was to bring the English back to 
the beliefs that their fore-fathers had upheld for so many centuries. His 
means was history - history as a testimony to the faith. Harpsfield's 
Historia Anglicana Ecclesiastica would demonstrate what faith was brought 
to England. The Certamen would demonstrate how the schism and the 
Reformation were effected by the disastrous misdeeds of a king, whose 
two children made things even worse. The English had been misled and 
Persons tries to bring the truth home to them. He judges the past 
according to these standards. It is the attitude of a historian who was 
at bottom a controversialist. That is why he could not refrain from 
refuting the debates about the Holy Eucharist, held at Oxford and 
Cambridge some fifty years before he wrote. That is also why his story 
has too much of a drawing in black and white, without much shade. 
Before the divorce Henry is a pious and just king; after it he is a tyrant 
who indulged all his passions. The English bishops, even a half-hearted 
man like Gardiner, are either staunch defenders of the Catholic faith or 
wholly bad. The English are divided into two groups: the good Catho­
lics and the malevolent heretics. We hear too little of the neutrality, 
or rather, the cowardice of so many Catholic noblemen, who by their 
passive obedience played into the hands of the Reformers. Neither does 
he speak of the decadence of monasticism, of the bad life of many 
members of the clergy. Not that he was blind to the faults of the clergy 
- this is shown by some ideas he suggested in his Memorial for the Intended 
Reformation* - but as a controversialist he steered well clear of the subject. 
It must be said that Persons did not try to gloss over the errors of 
Gardiner and other bishops. But he took a sympathetic view of their 
conduct and considered them solid Catholics because ultimately they 
were loval in their hearts to the old faith. They were on his side and 
thus he interpreted their role in history. The aptest example is perhaps 
his opinion on Erasmus: even if his writings did much harm, he did not 
leave the Church and died a Catholic in all sincerity. This is an opinion 
1
 See above р . і б . 
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typical of the Counter-Reformation, which looked upon Erasmus as a 
most dangerous yet Catholic author. 
Persons's whole life was inspired by the ideals of the Counter-
Reformation and, after his final departure from England, by its fighting 
spirit. Did he not call the present historical work a certamen, a conflict? 
Had the MS been finished and published, Persons's work would nowadays 
have been described as "written to present the whole affair in its most 
lurid light. 'Ί And yet we may say that what Persons sought was only the 
truth. To him the truth of his faith and the historical truth were 
identical : if Christ founded the Church, then it is the Church's history 
that proves the truth of its faith. Persons fought for this true faith 
wherever it was attacked. 
In the Certamen Persons describes the course of the heretical move­
ment in England and how the old faith reacted upon the subversion 
of the established order. As against our dynamic and evolving world 
picture, the world picture of the Elizabethan age was static; it was ruled 
by a general conception of order, which was more than merely political 
order : it was a cosmic order. Disturbance would result in a collapse 
of this order and the fear of it horrified the Elizabethans.2 What else 
could heresy be but a disturbance of the established order? At the outset 
it seemed as though Luther's new faith was a difficulty of a temporary 
nature, such as the Church had often overcome in the course of time, 
and this may account for the somewhat light note in the controversial 
writings of St Thomas More and St John Fisher. By the time Persons 
was writing the polemical tone had become harsher. The heretics had 
broken away from the avita religio instead of returning to the faith of the 
early Christians as they pretended to do (this reproach occurs repeated­
ly),3 the old order had been upset and the result was disorder and 
1
 Thompson, i, 616, on Sander. 
2
 See E.M.W.Tillyard, The Elizabethan World Picture, London 1943, ch. 11. It is clear 
that the Protestant view of the Reformation was the very opposite (Stow and Holinshed, 
for instance, urge in their chronicles that Henry restored the medieval traditions), but 
we take the Catholic point of view, of which Persons was an exponent. 
3
 That the heretics broke away from tradition is a theme that recurs again and again in 
the writings of the religious controversialists since the early days of the Reformation. 
Thomas More already refers repeatedly to it in his vindication of Henry against Luther 
(the work called G.Roìjei Opus, і у і з ) . The same applies to the theme that heresy meant 
anarchy : this was in Fisher's mind when he said to the Lords in 1 s29' "See what realm 
the kingdom of Bohemia was, and when the Church went down, then fell the glory of 
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anarchy. Persons notices its visible signs everywhere in England, as the 
development goes on: the heretics overthrow the body politic (i, $6, 
1166); it is an unheard-of crime to make one's own decisions on all 
divine and human laws because this proves fatal to the state (n, 21 2V ; 
HI, і о б і ) ; the Zwinglians under Edward revoke Henry's decrees and 
the consequences are calamities and rebellion (πι, ςι ι ) ; on the evidence 
of the Holy Scripture Henry had forbidden the priests to marry and his 
son Edward allows it on the same evidence (iv, 569); when Henry had 
seceded from Rome he had great difficulty in drawing up a new doctrine 
(in, 1059) and try as he would, could not manage to suppress the heretics 
(ill, 1061); divided against themselves one heretic killed the other 
(πι, 987). One is reminded of the words of Persons's younger contempo­
rary Francis Bacon : "When any of the four pillars of government are 
mainly shaken or weakened (which are religion, justice, counsel, and 
treasure), men had need to pray for fair weather.n i To Catholics heresy 
meant a disturbance of the cosmos as it was planned and ruled by God, 
who is the first cause of all that is. 
The Elizabethan historians still believed in Providence as the ultimate 
cause of all human actions. Naturally they recognized human motives 
as secondary causes of actions. But when they could not find any 
reasonable human motive they resorted to Providential causation. Even 
in the seventeenth century most historians employed the providential 
interpretation of history. With Persons it is no different. However, 
he never refers to divine causation as a means to explain an otherwise 
unexplained event. Human acts are done by virtue of man's own 
dynamics. Nevertheless, the hand of Providence is always present and 
Persons sees it as the instrument of retributive justice : Henry tried in 
many ways to get male children, but his progeny was to die out wsto Dei 
wdicio (11, 2 2 9 r ; iv, 46); divine wrath fell upon the Boleyns and the 
Seymours (HI, 132, 161); Anne Boleyn's ruin was dinnae seventatis 
exemplum (in, 90); Henry was not given a chance to reconcile himself 
to Rome tremendo Dei ¡udicio (πι, 1163); at Musselburgh the Scots were 
defeated as retribution for the murder of Cardinal Beaton: divmam m eo 
lustitiam eluxisse scnpsimus (iv, 200). In one passage he admits the com-
the kingdom" (quoted by Persons, 11, 27 v , from Holinshed; also in J.Gairdner, The 
English Church m the Sixteenth Century, London 1902, 104; T.E.Bridgett, Lije ojthe Blessed 
John Fisher, London 1888, 183; cf. E.E.Reynolds, Samt John Fisher, London 19ÍÍ , 168-9). 
1
 Essays, xv, Of Seditions and Troubles. 
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plicity of the Catholics : in ι ^47 peace did not come off because "peccata 
nostra ipsiusque sceleris [i.e., heresy] authorum hoc apud divinam iusti-
tiam non merebantur" (iv, 17). On the other hand, God's goodness 
appears from the firm stand made by More and Fisher (1, 2 ς ς, 9 ¡6; и 
45 v ) , from the Jesuits and the real reformers of the Church (in, 38^-6) 
and from the fact that pious Mary succeeded Henry and Edward evidente 
Dei miraculo (iv, 43). Unlike his contemporaries, Persons does not 
employ Providence as deus ex machina. He clearly believes that history is 
guided by God's will and that Providence is a power in history which 
can be interpreted, but not a fact that can be experienced. 
3. Sources and the Way They Were Used 
It has been recognized that the study of history consists in the inter­
pretation of facts. We have seen how Persons used history as a testimony 
to the Roman faith and how to his way of thinking God affects the 
course of history. Now the facts are our concern, but attention should 
first be paid to an important feature. There is no introduction or 
preface to the Certamen. If we wish to know what Persons's theories 
of historiography were like, we shall have to gather them entirely 
from a few stray pronouncements. In such circumstances the danger 
is that we do wrong to the author, the more so because our estimation 
will rest on a manuscript that has remained unfinished. We shall 
nevertheless try to find out how Persons's mind worked in practice 
when grappling with the problem of writing history. 
First and foremost history must be truthful, but this principle may 
have been an elastic notion in the hands of many contemporary historians 
who thought it better to fill up their writings with doubtful occurences 
or invented speeches than keep their readers in the dark. Persons, 
however, as a reliable historian, based his Certamen on factual evidence. 
Higher than all other evidence he ranks the testimony of eye-witnesses 
and participants: "Nemo autem testis gravior quam is qui aut rebus 
interfuit aut cum iis vixit qui interfuerant" (in, 437), he says, citing 
Thomas Bourchier on the Franciscan martyrs. This is the reason why 
he much relies on Garzias, who lived in England and frequented the 
court (111, 69), " . . . ac ut extemus moderatissime omnia neque idiligen-
ter quae scire potuit Uteris tradidit" (in, 896), " . . . atque inde maiorem 
veritatis fidem apud omnes meretur" (iv, $19), although Persons with 
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his critical mind does not accept everything he says.1 He prefers Garzias 
to Sander in the story about Anne Boleyn and her lovers, because he 
seems better informed (in, 96-7). 
In addition to written testimony he offers his readers what he had 
heard told by trustworthy people. It is to be remembered that Persons's 
account is not strictly contemporary, but he had known many people 
who had witnessed the great changes in the period he deals with. He 
tells us the story that Cardinal Allen had from Blessed William Hart 
about Anne Boleyn's haughty behaviour in a monastery (in, 1^9). Allen, 
who was among Peter Martyr's audience at Oxford in 1 £49 (iv, £74), re­
lated to him one of Martyr's scurrilous jokes (iv, 246). Robert Hill, 
a j . p . , told him about an apostate monk (in, 724), and an old acquain­
tance, Elizabeth Walker, about Henry's marriage to Jane Seymour 
(HI, 196). William Rainolds2 explained to him the difficulties of the 
Anglican ministers under Elizabeth concerning the rubrics in the Book 
of Common Prayer (iv, 896). Edward Seymour, the Protector's son, 
informed him how he was a messenger between his father and Russell 
and how he paid a visit to the Protector in the Tower (iv, 772, 777-8, 
800-1). It is remarkable that all these stories are only illuminating 
details; however, they highly enliven the general impression. 
But with Francis Englefield it is otherwise : he related to Persons 
things of greater import. Englefield had been high sheriff under Henry 
VIII, one of the chief officers in the household of the Princess Mary and 
afterwards a member of her privy council. In ιςς^ he fled to Belgium 
and was one of the leaders of the Catholic exiles until his death at 
Valladolid about 1 596.з It would seem that Persons had many con­
versations with him : at the head of practically all his stories he states : 
Inglefeldus narrare solebat, or: Saepe Inßlejeldum narrantem audivi. Engle-
field was in truth a person qui rebus interfuit and therefore magnae vir 
author ¡talis (iv, £34).4 He supplied three kinds of information : 
a. his own experiences: the burning of Henry's corpse, at which he 
1
 To take one example : Garzias relates that, when the house of Thomas Seymour was 
searched, silver money was found to the value of a hundred thousand pounds, and 
Persons adds: "ut scribit Garzias, licet mihi non usque adeo probabile videtur" (iv, 4 i f ) 
2
 See above p . 10, n . i . 
3
 The exact date is not known. Persons says : " . . . quique Elizabetha regnum capescente 
quadraginta fere annorum exilio religionis causa sponte suscepto Vallesoleti in Hispania 
sanctissime obiit" (iv, $34). This suggests that Persons did not know the date either. 
• Three Conversions, I, $83 : "I can hardly follow a better author in things of his tyme." 
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had been present (πι, 1212) ; how Dudley tried to gain him over to 
his side (iv, 1064) ; and the talk with Dudley (iv, 1109). His information 
on Joan Bocher (iv, J14) is taken over by later historians.1 
b. his opinions on some personalities and situations: the Protector's 
character (iv, 62-3); king Edward was a boy of good character but was 
hampered by the heretics (iv, ££-6); the Catholics pinned their faith 
on Dudley (iv, 764) ; Arundel's pride (iv, 10^6-7). 
c. information that was only hearsay: how gallantly Mary behaved to 
the commissioners, in spite of her illness (iv, 1034-41); and we may 
assume that the rumour that Elizabeth at the age of sixteen had given 
birth to a child (iv, 419) was, as likely as not, related to Persons by him. 
Obviously these reports seemed all veracious to Persons. But it is 
remarkable that concerning Englefield's imprisonment (iv, 1024, 1053) 
he only rests on Foxe : would not Englefield have spoken to him about 
this? It may be due to Persons's critical sense: possibly he did not 
remember very well what Englefield had told him and therefore left it 
out, for when his memory is at fault, even in small particulars, he admits 
as much (in, 608; iv, 1109). Whatever the intrinsic value of these 
reports may be to the present-day historian,2 Persons considered Engle­
field one of his best authorities for understandable reasons : it was first­
hand knowledge. 
Persons was not yet bom when the events he describes took place, 
or he was too young to have a clear recollection of the happenings, but 
there occur a few personal touches in his work. As an illustration of 
the sad plight of the monks, he tells us a moving story about a lapsed 
monk who had married the daughter of a relation of his (in, 722-^). 
He recounts that Somerset's daughter Anne was insane for a long time, 
quod ipsi vidimus (iv, 904). It may be assumed that the account of the 
visit of Anne Boleyn and Henry to Oxford (in, i£2sq.) is based on 
rumours he had heard at Oxford, where he also learnt the students' 
song about Cox (iv, £74).3 It is a matter for regret that Persons did 
not get down to the history of the reign of Elizabeth, in which he played 
such a prominent part. It would without doubt have been of even 
1
 See below p . 187, η. 1. 
* Wherever possible, personal information that Persons obtained from various sources is 
compared with the accounts of subsequent historians in the footnotes to the Synopsis and 
the Illustrative Passages. 
э For another Oxford story see A Relation of the Trial!, 206-7. 
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greater interest for us than his discussion of the events under Henry and 
Edward. 
Persons had travelled in a much wider world than most of his con­
temporaries. It is, however, strange that this should seldom be reflected 
in his works ; in the Certamen this occurs only once, viz when he refers to 
the situation of Lisbon in connection with Foxe's story of the burning of 
Gardiner in that town (iv, 1139).1 There is but one reason: his only 
concern was the English Church, and everything that had no bearing 
on this subject was immaterial to him. All the stories he heard from 
his friends are integrated into the structure of his work ; he only gives 
them if they are useful to prove the point in question. And so he only 
narrates his own experiences when they serve his purpose. Persons was 
far from embellishing a historical work with irrelevant digressions. 
Besides personal information Persons used no other source-material 
than the printed books enumerated in chapter vu (and the MS copy of 
Garzias). Even if we take into account that at the time the study of 
historical records was still in its infancy, it strikes us as curious that he 
should not have availed himself of any original documents. He re­
proaches Foxe for not using the acts and registers of the bishops, which 
were all at his disposal, in order to prove that Alan Cope was wrong 
about Cowbridge (in, $44). Why did not he use any original documents 
himself? In the Certamen we do not find an answer to this question, but 
there is an illuminating passage in the Three Conversions: 
Only I must note by the way, that by readinge ouer this historical! volume of Fox, and 
by the progresse of the other intituled Certamen, I find yt to be true, which oftentymes 
I haue thought with my selfe, that the history of England, especially the Ecclesiastical!, 
cannot possibly be well wrytten in these our dayes eyther by Catholiks or Protestants, 
which yet seemeth much to be desired not only by vs, but by them also . . . ; but my 
opinion is that yt cannot be done, tymes standinge in England as now they do. The 
reason heerof is, for that Catholike wryters cannot haue a sufficient instruction or 
authenticall records, eyther for the tyme past or present, they being in the hands of 
their aduersaryes. . . . [It cannot be done by the Protestants, because history gives 
evidence against them ] . . , And therfore this worke of wryting the English history must 
be reserued to other tymes and men, when God shall restore peace to his English 
Church, and giue meanes to go forward with that history by Catholike wryters, which 
by men of that Religion hath byn begone and continued unto our age. (in, 410-1 г). 
This passage shows clearly that Persons was acutely aware that true 
1
 Persons was in Lisbon in 1 $82 ; see L.Hicks, Letters and Memorials ofR. Persons, CRS 39 
(1942), Iv-lvii. 
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history can only be written when it is based on documentary studies. 
There are a few indications that he intended to collect whatever he 
could get. In the scheme that he drew up at Valladohd in ι £94 he refers 
several times to the Simancas Archives. As to the Vatican Archives, in 
the first chapter of vol.i he quotes the speech made by Clerk when 
presenting the Pope with Henry's book and adds somewhat mysteriously : 
sunt etiam aliae hterae m Bibhotheca Vaticana, without saying what kind 
of letters they were.1 He knew of Henry's love-letters to Anne Boleyn, 
but on the other hand he does not seem to have known that they were 
in the Vatican (in, 1 53). Apparently he had heard of these letters by 
others but the archives were not accessible to him. He must have 
realized how necessary the study of records was. Perhaps that is what 
he hints at when he gives the arguments of the two books he has in hand 
(the Certamen and the Hunt of an English Fox) : 
with this intent, that yf a man haue matter of importance apperteyninge to the said 
arguments he vouchsafe to impart the same with the author for better fumishinge 
the worke. (Three Conversions, ill, 406). 
At all events, it is clear that Persons would have tackled the problem 
of history-writing in quite a different manner had he seen a chance of 
getting the necessary documents,2 and we may therefore be permitted to 
suppose that dissatisfaction with the work may have caused him to 
abandon the idea of publishing a history of the English Reformation. 
As Persons could not draw upon any original documents, nothing 
remained to him but avail himself of evidence found in other historical 
books. It is amazing to see what books he collected: the list of his 
sources reveals that he had at his disposal all printed English chronicles 
and histories dealing with the reigns of Henry VIII and Edward VI, with 
1
 There is a holograph letter of Henry to Leo X in the Vatican Library (Cod. Vat. No 
3731). See Audin, i, z jo-i . 
2
 We should take into consideration that in the sixteenth century English records were 
difficult to consult. The more ancient ones were mostly in the Tower or Westminster 
Abbey. The records of the past two centuries were in the custody of the department that 
produced them and often these masses of papers were in extreme confusion. In many 
cases they were not accessible except by very special favour and were only consulted 
by lawyers, not by historians, apart from the small group of antiquaries (L.Fox, i i sq .) . 
This may account for the fact that Persons apparently could not get his hands on copies 
through his English friends. 
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the only exception of Polydore Vergil.1 And in addition to these he 
used a number of foreign authors. He was keenly interested in books 
and must have asked his friends to send him all books on English history 
and on the Reformation that they could lay their hands on. Persons 
studied and digested their contents very rapidly.2 In the first volume of 
the Three Conversions, which was published in 1603, he already gives his 
impressions of the Basilicon Doron, the book written by James I and 
published in London in the same year.3 In 1604 he appears to have con­
sulted Camden's edition of Asser, published in the previous year.* We 
must remember that Persons worked in a time when, by our standards, 
means of communication were deficient and while he was occupied by 
many other worries. 
He tried to get all evidence available at the time, for factual accuracy 
was his greatest desire. In using sources the utmost precision is observed : 
at the head of every passage the author is named, and no event of 
importance is recounted without mention of the source. In vol.iv 
special references to the books consulted, with statement of the page-
number, are also written alongside in the margin ; in the other volumes 
this is done in a more careless way, which may be due to the scribes, 
for only the fourth volume was carefully revised by the corrector. On 
the other hand, Persons never says what edition he used.s However 
puzzling this may be for us, his practice does not differ from that of his 
contemporaries. He does not even tell us that he is using a manuscript 
copy of Garzias, and when we see that he refers to the folios of this MS 
we may wonder what the use of it would be to the reader. Perhaps he 
would have explained this in the unwritten introduction.6 
1
 Histonae Anglicanae Libri XXVI, Basle 1534. In this edition and in the second of 1546 
the history is brought down to 1 £09, but the third edition of ι ¡¡ς, comprising twenty-
seven books, continues the history till 1538. Later editions : іцу Basle; 1 f i 6-7 Ghent; 
1Î70 Basle. "No man was better informed on European politics," says Brewer (1, 21 п.). 
Persons indubitably knew Vergil's Historia. In the Three Conversions, I, 86, he gives a 
quotation; this text can be found in each of the Basle editions on the page cited. 
2
 Cf. Southern, p. i j ô . 
3
 Three Conversions, 1, sig.*3T . "Written I suppose some yeares gone," he adds, which 
is, of course, right. The rare first edition appeared in 1J99 (STC 14349). 
* Anglica, Normanica, Hibermca, a veteribus scripta, Frankfurt 1603. In this work Camden 
edited the chronicles of Bishop Asser, Thomas Walsingham and other historians. It 
is mentioned by Persons in the margin oiThree Conversions, ill, 410. 
5
 Incidentally he notes that he could only use the 1 $96 edition of Foxe, because the 
first edition was not easily obtainable from England (iv, 983). 
6
 Stapleton has a special Advertisement in his Counterblast, in which he accounts for the 
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The holograph pages of оі.ш show that Persons trusted his assistants 
to copy and translate the sources. In his draft he only marked the place 
and left the working-out in their hands.1 On the whole, he was well 
served by them. Apart from the punctuation, which was very frequently 
altered, the spelling of proper names and a number of scribal errors, 
they copied the Latin sources scrupulously and rendered the English, 
Spanish, French or Italian texts into passable Latin, though the corrector 
of vol.iv more than once finds fault with them. Only very brief quo­
tations are translated by Persons himself. Sometimes the scribe must 
have postponed the copying or translating of the marked passage and 
then have forgotten all about it, so that there remained a blank (several 
times in vol.i), or it was done by somebody else, who had too much or 
too little space at his disposal, as the MS shows. We do not know whether 
Persons himself exercised any supervision over the translations. 
The enormous amount of citations strikes the reader at once. Rarely, 
and merely for briefness' sake, does he abridge the text of his source or 
compress it into a précis, and whenever he does so, he gives the reader 
warning (HI, 437; iv, 964).2 But such cases are exceptions. Hundreds 
of literal quotations occur in the work and it is not too much to say that 
more than one-half of the text is taken up by them. Is this due to scrupu-
lous honesty? Did he want to let the witnesses speak only for themselves? 
If that is so, nobody can call Persons's uprightness and truthfulness in 
question: he puts all his cards on the table and the reader can see for 
himself how he bases his views on facts found in both Catholic and 
Protestant sources. Moreover, when he referred to Holinshed, Stow, 
Cooper, Hall, and even to Foxe, who of his readers outside England 
knew them? He was therefore forced to give such references in full. 
At any rate, this is a considerable stride towards the objective study of 
the material and towards scientific history as we understand it, although 
we may find that the constant quotations make irksome reading. 
But there is another possibility. It does not seem improbable that 
use of certain manuscripts (Southern, p . 13 2). It may be that Persons supposed Garzias 
to be known to his readers since his work circulated widely in manuscript (see p. 24). 
But this is certainly not the case with his references in the Three Conversions to Harps-
field's Historia Ecclesiastica (ι, 24, 201) and his Historia Wicklijfìana (и, ι go), of which 
there seem to have been only few MS copies. 
1
 Cf. p. 3 ; Illustrative Passage xxxix, p . 269. 
2
 He also draws the reader's attention to a somewhat free translation, as for instance in 
vol.11, 2 i r : haecjere verbatim e Joanne Stoo decerpsimus. 
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Persons should have had in mind a kind of compendium of documents , 
something like an archive of records of the English Reformation. This 
opinion is confirmed by the fact that several complete books have been 
incorporated into the work . They a r e : Henry VIII's Assertio Septem 
SacramentoTum (i, 127 unnumbered pages before p . 3 £ ) ; Staplcton's life 
of Thomas More (1, 806-9^4 and 11, з8о І '-4£о ) ; the le t ter to Henry VIII 
by Anne of Cleves (iv, 397-418) and, wi th the exception of a few 
irrelevant pages, Chauncy's Historia Aliquot Martyrum (n , 2 8 o v - 3 £ 7 v ) . 
He may have been of opinion that these books were not sufficiently 
k n o w n : the last edit ion of Henry ' s Assertio had appeared at Lyons in 
1561, almost forty years ago (apart from the repr int in the edition of 
Fisher 's Latin w o r k s ) ; Stapleton's Tres Thomae had been pr inted only 
once, at Douay in 1588, and won its great reputat ion only after the turn 
of the century. What would be the good of quoting such large extracts 
from M o r e , Fisher and Pole, unless these works were unknown to, or 
unavailable for, his readers ? 
In this last case it is remarkable that, in o r d e r to give us a general 
impression of a book. Persons does n o t quote some salient points, but 
the first and the last chapters. Thus he quotes t h e first parts and the 
conclusions of five of Fisher's w o r k s : Regis Angliae Defensio (1, 94-141), 
Assertwms Lutheranae Confutatio (1, 22£-291), Convulsio Calummarum Ul-
nchi Veleni (ι, 292-324), De Unica Magdalena (ι, 33 2 "349) a n d De Ventate 
Corporis et Sanguinis Christi m Euchanstia (ι, 381-627). In the same way 
he deals wi th More ' s Rossei Opus (ι, 141-214), Supplication of Souls (1, 
1137-1178), Debeliation of Salem and Bizance (11, i 6 6 v - i 7 7 r ) , Answer to 
the Supper of the Lord (и, І 7 7 г - і 8 ^ ), and Pole 's De Unitale Ecclesiastica 
( π , 4 7 7 Γ - 6 9 ΐ ν ) · O n the other hand, he is m o r e selective in his dis­
cussions of Fisher 's Sacri Sacerdotii Defensio (1, 3^0-371), and More ' s 
Dialogue (1, 95^-1128), Confutation ofTyndale's Answer (11, 4 £ r - 9 2 v ) and 
his Apology (11, 1 2 4 r - i 6 6 v ) . It would surely have added to the readability 
of the Certamen if Persons had curtailed these extracts and only given 
some notewor thy passages. 
4 . Historical Method 
W h e n talking of Persons's historical m e t h o d , w e should keep in 
mind that his study was predominantly based on not very scholarly 
chronicles and condit ioned by the limitations of his sources. In using 
the data of these sources he proves himself a careful s tudent. He knew 
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the work of Baronius1 and it may be that this famous scholar taught 
him his method of evaluating written testimony. Persons reads the texts 
closely, he studies and compares them, weighs them one against another, 
reads between the lines, marshals the facts, draws his inferences from 
them and brings them into proper relation. His quest of the truth about 
the facts and his attempt to explain their connection stamp him a his­
torian in the modern sense of the term, which of course is not to say 
that he wrote as a twentieth-century historian nowadays would write. 
His critical use of sources is apparent from the fact that at times he 
even criticizes such authors as Sander and Garzias, whom, for the rest, 
he depicts as most reliable writers. One cannot maintain that Catholic 
historians are regarded by Persons as absolutely trustworthy or that he 
agrees with them wholeheartedly. Although he often calls Foxe a liar, 
he nevertheless accepts most of Foxe's documents as genuine. It is 
true that he mistrusts the Protestant historians, but not without putting 
forward his reasons: they were prejudiced and prompted by ulterior 
motives: "Haereticorum scripta non ratione aut ventate sed affectu et 
partium studio reguntur, " and he mentions them sneeringly by name : 
"Magdeburgenses, alii Germani, item Balaeus, Hallus, Holinshedus, 
Hocus caeterique id genus faex Anglicana, prae reliquis vero loannes 
Foxius" (iv, 48). They glorify Henry in order to flatter his daughter 
Elizabeth (in, 12 19): Hall describes the siege of Boulogne "ea gravitate 
et ventate qua soient scriptores haeretici, qui se to tos ad adulationem 
componunt, neque ulla in re fides tuto adhiberi eis potest" (πι, 1114). 
They suppress many facts concerning Anne Boleyn, for they do not 
want to offend Elizabeth, her daughter (in, i i ^ ) . Stow and other 
chroniclers dare not speak out about Dudley now that his son rules 
supreme under Elizabeth (iv, 1093). And what nonsense they talk about 
Anne Boleyn and about Elizabeth, whom they call a goddess (in, 164sq.) ! 
When Hall relates the execution of seven martyrs, he deals with them 
"magis ut hostis quam ut historicus" (ni, 719). The unreliability of such 
historians is clear to anybody : "Perfecto cernitur quam sine omni fronte 
ас fide haeretici homines historias tractent, cum nihil Catholicis praeter 
absurda quaedam tribuant a se conficta" (in, 321). It cannot be denied 
that Persons's judgement was correct : these authors made their chroni­
cles "as rich with praise as is the sea with sumless treasuries," for the 
impulse behind their writings was the glorification of Elizabeth and her 
1
 In the Certamen there is only one reference to Baronius, viz 1, 726, but in his other 
works, as for instance the Three Conversions, such references are legion. 
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Protestant government, who had brought England to far greater prosperi­
ty than it had ever known.1 On the other hand, Persons also objects 
against the Catholic Heuterus that he is partial: "Qui forsan ut Belga 
nonnihil in Franciscum regem iniquior censebitur" (in, 2). In the same 
way he accuses Sander of preconceived opinions on Wolsey (π, ι 2V). 
A method often applied by Persons is a minute and critical comparison 
of the authors so as to note points of divergence and to find out the truth 
of the matter. Thus, on the Pilgrimage of Grace (πι, 22^-38), he first 
quotes Sander, then he looks at what Foxe has to say about it and 
compares it with Stow's account. For the death of Anne Boleyn he 
examines Garzias, Foxe, Hall and Stow (HI, i33sq.). He finds that 
Ribadeneira adds many new points to the original in his translation of 
Sander and quotes a letter of Queen Catherine to her daughter Mary 
from his Spanish version (ш, 80-3). By this method of comparison he 
discovers many differences between the authors, but being not always 
able to test their statements he is obliged to present such conflicting 
testimony to the reader so that he can decide for himself: "Cum cer-
torum authorum testimonium non habeamus, rem in medio relinqui-
mus" (πι, 1112). To give a few examples: Holinshed and Foxe differ 
widely in their accounts of More's resignation (11, 4 5 r ) ; the Supplication 
of Beggars refers to £2,000 parishes in England, whereas Stow and 
Holinshed mention a number of not quite 10,000 (1, 1136); Stow says 
that Cromwell was made Earl of Essex on 18 April, but Hall and Holinshed 
say that it happened on 12 April (HI, 779); Garzias and Stow tell us that 
Latimer delivered a sermon at Forest's execution, whereas Bourchier 
declares that the martyr was compelled to hold a dispute with Latimer 
during the session of the court, but, Persons adds, neque magni id momenti 
censendum est (in, 463). Scottish and English annals in particular contra­
dict each other with respect to the wars between the two countries : 
"Est enim illud cuique genti proclive atque insitum ut immodicis en-
comiis aut efferant sua aut aliena déprimant" (iv, 307); this refers to 
Lesley, whose statements frequently do not agree with the English 
chroniclers (in, io47sq., 1112, 1121, etc.). When all Protestant authors 
concur with a Catholic historian, he says so expressly : cui etiam assentwn-
tur reliqui annales Anglicani (in, 436). 
1
 For Persons's opinions on the 'blessings' of Elizabeth's reign see his Warnword, ist E n e , 
78 Γ -8ι ν . And in this connection Professor Black warns us that "we must be careful not 
to credit the reign of Elizabeth with more than its due." (The Reign of Elizabeth, Oxford 
I 9 Í 9 , í j l ) · 
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Some stories in the sources are rejected by Persons because they are 
humanly improbable. Henry cannot have very m u c h enjoyed reading 
the Supplication of Beggars, which More had attacked so fiercely, for he 
made More chancellor shortly afterwards, although he may possibly 
have taken delight in the assault on the clergy (ι, 1130). Stow's s tatement 
that Henry seized two buildings t o erect a n e w palace is m o r e in ac­
cordance wi th his character than Holinshed's, who says that he bought 
t h e m (11, 4 4 v ) . Wolsey did n o t give his propert ies and estates away 
of his o w n accord, as Holinshed declares ; he did so for fear of the king 
(и, з о 1 ) . In this last case m o d e m historians agree, as they do with his 
disbelief in the story that Cromwel l asked Lambert ' s forgiveness ( in, 
£13-4) and his doubt wi th regard to Carew's conversion to the new 
faith ( H I , 607). But naturally Persons's intuit ion is no t infallible and it 
sometimes leads h im astray, as, for instance, when he refuses credence 
to Foxe 's s tatement that Cranmer resisted the Six Articles for a long 
t ime (in, 704-5). It is also somewhat strange that he should include the 
le t ter to the king by Anne of Cleves in his MS after he called its genuine-
ness in question (in, 39^-6) . 
T w o m o r e objections are raised to the chroniclers , the vulgarium anna-
lium suffaicinatores ( in, 164). The first is that they are greatly interested 
in trivialities: Hall takes great delight in pageants and jousts (in, 758) 
and is full of admiration for the newly marr ied royal pair Henry and 
Anne of Cleves (rerum puerilium admiratio, in , 765) ; Holinshed is so 
inconsistent as to think highly of Somerset 's titles but looks upon those 
of Cardinal Beaton as suitable to decorate a horse o r an ass (iv, 346). 
In Persons 's opinion historiography is something m o r e than a s tatement 
of facts. His second objection, therefore, to the annalists was that they 
do not study the motives that p rompted people to action or the causes 
that brought about the events. Why were Arundel and Paget arrested? 
he asks: "Nemo, quod sciam, annalium Anglorum scr iptor ment ionem 
facit, ut sunt in causis exquirendis referendisque perquam steriles" (iv, 
1054). Indeed, any reader will see that Persons himself seeks to discover 
the background of the events, their origins, causes, influences and 
consequences, and in this respect he is far superior to the Elizabethan 
annalists. The clearest example to illustrate this is perhaps the way in 
which he co-ordinates apparently insignificant facts. Why , for instance, 
was the Scottish queen-mother given such a rousing recept ion in 1551 
and why was a great military review staged by Dudley? Stow only 
mentions these two unrelated facts, bu t Persons sets them against the 
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background of Dudley 's fear of Somerset 's adherents : Dudley tr ied to 
get the queen-mother on his side and wanted t o show the king and the 
Londoners how powerful he was, for his only aim at the t ime was to get 
rid of Somerset (iv, 1058-74). Again, in the following year Stow 
mentions another military parade and the foundation of two almshouses : 
Persons connects the two facts with Dudley 's pursuit of power and his 
a t t e m p t to enhance his sphere of influence. To these examples many 
others could be added. Persons was also sensible of the deleterious 
effects that Erasmus's writings had on the Christian world and notably 
on England, w h e r e the force of his influence was deeply felt, so that 
apropos of his death he thinks it w o r t h his while to discuss Erasmus at 
some length (in, 2ς). Thus he goes deeper into the historical facts than 
most of his fellow historians. 
W h e n he deals w i t h trivialities, he explains why he does so. T h e 
p o m p and circumstance that Henry displayed at his marriage with Anne 
Boleyn are in themselves n o t of great importance but they reveal Henry ' s 
a t t i tude : they were a defiance of those who disapproved of the marriage 
and a token of his t r i u m p h over R o m e (11, 1 o 9 r - v ) . He apologizes to his 
reader for dwelling at great length upon the meet ing of bishops and 
divines at Westminster in 1537 and t h e role Aless played in it, but he 
points out the interest of this synod, w h e r e the foundations of the n e w 
gospel in England were laid by Cromwel l and C r a n m c r (11, 320). He 
presents short biographies of Bucer and Martyr to show what kind of 
m e n sowed the seed of the n e w faith in England (iv, 243). T u d o r 
historical theories prescribed that the historian should only deal wi th 
t h e "illustrious th ing" because that alone was of practical value,1 but 
Persons deviated from this rule, for in doing so he could illustrate the 
background to the development of major events. O n the o t h e r hand, 
he is not only concerned with the factors that led to the happenings 
but also wi th their consequences and the reactions they caused among 
the English people (Six Articles, in, 690) o r on the cont inent (death of 
Catherine of Aragon, ш , 76). He is n o t content to ment ion the fact 
that t h e marriage wi th Anne Boleyn was invalidated but thrashes out the 
grounds for C r a n m e r ' s decision (in, 144-7). 
Greatly significant in the Certamen are the international surveys at t h e 
beginning of each year. T h e many correct ions on the holograph pages 
of vol. in show the great care Persons took in these chapters . Though 
confining himself strictly to t h e ecclesiastical history of England, he 
1
 Dean, 3. 
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realized that the political and religious events on the continent made 
their impact on the development of the English Reformation, that but 
for the movement which started in Germany the English Reformation 
would have run quite a different course, and that both movements were 
closely bound up with each other. He clearly saw that Charles V, the 
chief champion of the Catholic cause, was prevented by the wars with 
France and the Turks from devoting all his energy to the repression 
of the new and heretical faith, and that this encouraged Henry to go his 
own way, which later enabled the Protestants to push forward under 
the boy-king Edward VI. And when Charles could take measures of a 
kind or gained a victory over the rebellious Protestant princes, it caused 
an influx of heretical ministers and preachers into England. It is un­
questionably due to Persons's international attitude of mind, which he 
had acquired by his long stay abroad and his activities there, that he takes 
such a broad view of the historical process which was the English Refor­
mation. 
Persons's historical method demonstrates that he was a conscientious 
scholar with good judgement and common sense, who used what evi­
dence was available to him. He was greatly influenced in his opinions 
by Harpsfield, Sander and Englefield and it may quite well be possible 
that among the Recusants, who had such intimate contact with each 
other, a set of stories and ideas may have been circulating on the subject 
of the history of the English Reformation and the persons who brought 
it about. Persons, however, was clearly capable of independent his­
torical judgements. The most striking example is his opinion of Wolsey, 
in which he differs very widely indeed from Sander. Although he 
follows Sander in representing Henry's passion as the origin of the 
English schism, Wolsey was not the arrant knave and the king's evil 
genius for Persons as he was for Sander (и, 2£ -2б г).1 Persons even 
prefers Stow's views to Sander's, who, as a Catholic, is prejudiced 
against the Cardinal (n, ι 2 r ). 
Though Persons was an accurate student, his work inevitably has its 
shortcomings. His own excuse would have been "that there is a great 
difference betweene historical and doctrinal lyes and the first much 
more pardonable then the second."2 After all, the faith is the pivot of 
of the Certamen. In a historical work, however, historical mistakes are 
1
 Cf. Mackie, 322-3. 
2
 Warnword, 2nd Ene. j T . 
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less pardonable. We will condone such trifling errors as wrong dates, 
sometimes due to mistakes in the chronicles and the deviations of the 
English legal calendar, erroneous information on persons (ш, 1208-9 
on Howard; iv, 197, on Cecil's wife), or cases in which he depended 
on his sources and was misled by them (in, 6 i£ , 9i2sq. ; iv, 1041). 
Of a more serious nature, however, are the confusions of persons : 
he mistakes Sir Thomas Wyatt, the poet, for his son of the same name 
(HI, 122) and Dudith for Cardinal Pole's secretary Beccadelli.1 It has 
already been pointed out that Persons's intuition at moments goes 
astray;2 he also sometimes reads his own interpretation into Foxe's 
words (HI, I J 4 - Í : Anne Boleyn's miracles; πι, 299, 342, on Aless) and 
misreads him a few times (HI, 1083; iv, 1132). His suspicion of Foxe 
is more than once unjustified. 
We should, however, not lose sight of the fact that Persons could 
only draw upon the books he had and the stories he learnt from trust­
worthy people, and that it was impossible for him to verify them on the 
basis of historical research into original documents. And in this light 
the mistakes he made are negligible. On the contrary, one cannot but 
admire the results of his painstaking working-method. In order to test 
factual accuracy his procedure was the comparison of authorities, which 
is not a satisfactory method, but he had no alternative. However - and 
this distinguishes him from the Tudor chroniclers — he weighed the 
events in the scales of his judgement and did not refer to providential 
causation as the one means of explaining historical events. Thus he 
elucidates the steady development of schism and heresy under Henry 
and Edward, which was the bedrock of the Reformation under Elizabeth. 
Moreover, his work is not marked by the provincialism of contemporary 
historians. He put special emphasis on the events on the continent, for 
they were integral parts of English history. 
In these respects Persons, as a historian, outranks Cooper, Grafton, 
Hall, Holinshed, Stow, Surius and the other chroniclers whose works 
he had studied, and even Ralegh, whose highly prized History of the World 
shows an entirely medieval way of thinking, however outstanding it 
may be as a literary piece of work. In these respects, too, Persons is 
not inferior to Camden. But there are two great drawbacks to his 
historical method. The first is that no primary materials were available 
to him, which was not his fault after all, but it deprives his work of such 
1
 See above p.23. 
2
 See above p.SJ. 
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scholarly significance as Camden's history of Elizabeth's reign derives 
from the use of many original papers. To do Persons full justice, we 
should not forget that Camden, after starting to sort out his material 
in 1608, first published his annals in 161 ς. He was working on it ten 
years after Persons relinquished his project, ten years in which the age of 
reason was heralded by Bacon's influential Advancement of Learning (160£). 
The other drawback is the fact that Persons often availed himself of 
the opportunity to polemize and to attack Foxe. It is true that the 
Certamen is first of all a historical work, but time and again the reader 
stumbles upon a tirade against Foxe or an apology for some Catholic 
tenet, by which the historical import of the work has been impaired. 
Persons was as much entitled to view the English history of the sixteenth 
century from a Catholic standpoint as Camden was entitled to uphold the 
Protestant faith and to praise Elisabeth's virtues in his work. But it was 
a mistake to wander away from history for the sake of theological 
discussions. Considering Persons's life and writings it is understandable 
that he measured swords with his Protestant opponents whenever oc­
casion arose, but when taking up the position of a historian he should not 
have yielded to this temptation. The controversy with his deadly enemy 
Foxe in the Certamen forms a chapter apart. 
ς. Persons's Judgements on the Cause of the English Reformation 
In the preceding chapters various aspects of Persons's historical 
working-method have been illuminated, aspects which can be isolated 
from the entirety of his ideas only by analysis. Therefore we should 
also try to consider his work as a whole and draw in outline his views on 
the tragedy of the Reformation and on its protagonists. First of all it 
needs to be stressed that Persons had in effect studied the development 
of the Reformation. For a number of years he had been systematically 
studying this process, the political moves that effected it and the persons 
who played an active part in it. He clearly saw that the key to the 
troubles of his own days lay in previous events. The MS was begun in 
1 599 but the first scheme we have dates from 1 594. When Persons 
started writing he was, by the standard of the time, an old man1 and it 
1
 He was nearly J4. Erasmus composed his Carmen on the infirmities of old age when 
he was not yet 40. Henry VIII was counted an old man when he died at the age of j6. 
Charles V, aged j j , abdicated because he was worn out with age. And Shakespeare calls 
¡8 year old John of Gaunt "time-honoured Lancaster". 
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is remarkable that this prolific wr i te r waited so long before he began to 
realize his plans, undoubtedly because he knew that the study of history 
is the w o r k of a lifetime. 
Every generation must interpret the past for itself. Persons's interpre­
tation may be considered the exposition of what the Recusant exiles 
thought about the incubation-period of the English Reformation. It 
stands to reason that this interpretat ion, w r i t t e n d o w n w h e n the struggle 
was still in full blast and by a man who had been personally involved, 
differs widely at t imes from ours. 
The w o r k begins with a large tr iptych representing the three great 
adversaries of Luther in England: Henry in the centre , More and Fisher 
on the side-panels. Henry is depicted as the greatest of all English kings : 
he followed in the tracks of his predecessors, he even surpassed all 
Christian kings in defending the Pope and the Church. He supported 
t h e Pope against Charles V and the country throve under the prosperous 
reign of the devout monarch. His religiousness and piety p r o m p t e d 
h im t o take up his pen and to wr i te against Luther, and the result was 
an excellent w o r k : never had anybody w r i t t e n such a profound, vigorous 
and elegant book in defence of the Faith. F u r t h e r m o r e , Henry did all 
he could to suppress heresy in his realm and also w r o t e letters to the 
German princes who supported Luther . H e , in his t u r n , was sharply 
attacked by Luther, but then Fisher and M o r e took up t h e cudgels for 
h im. Next , all a t tent ion is paid to the Latin controversial works of the 
bishop of Rochester, which Persons esteemed highly and must have 
studied thoroughly. The martyr is called salutare sidus (i, 22ς), athleta 
Christianus (1, 292), ¡их splendens (1, £64) and when discussing his writings 
Persons cannot find sufficient epithets to praise h im. 
After an intermezzo of five chapters on Wolsey 's fall Persons returns 
to St Thomas More . The passages quoted in the Synopsis and the 
Illustrative Passages of the present work abundantly show how he idolized 
More , who is called beatus ille martyr (1, 224), vir aureus et beatus caeles 
(1, 1137), nunquam satis laudatus (l, 1092), vir divinus et apostolicus 
(1, 1177), ilio Nestore Homérico longe suavior. Catone constantior graviorque 
(ι, I 166). Stapleton's life of More has been copied in full in vols 1 and 
и and thus we hear m o r e of him than of any o t h e r person. Persons gives 
a full-dress review of his controversial writings, the others having no 
bearing on the certamina (11, i 8 j v ) . Several t imes he again bursts into 
striking eulogies of More ' s achievements: this miles exercitatissimus ( i i , 9 2 v ) , 
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whose pen was like a sword (n, ι 2 4 r ) , w r o t e works which are oracles 
of the Holy Ghost (n, ι ijT) and Persons even wants to put him on a level 
wi th the Church Fathers (n, 7 9 r ) . These wonderful works were wr i t ten 
alongside of his numerous o t h e r activities : the verb elucubrare is used in 
this connect ion (i, 1177). In short, the conclusion is justified that 
Persons considered Thomas More one of the greatest of saints and of 
wr i ters . W h e n he says that it is curious that none of t h e English 
martyrs should have been canonized ( ш , 799), he certainly hints at 
M o r e . 1 That he knew thoroughly More ' s Latin and English works is 
n o w beyond all doubt and it may confirm the opinion that Persons 
fashioned his style on that of this master of English prose . 2 
The m o d e r n reader may agree cordially wi th m u c h that is said in 
relation t o Fisher and M o r e . But the portra i t of Henry before t h e 
marriage-suit is full of exaggerations : Persons thinks of him as a saintly 
and wise monarch who all at once turned a wicked tyrant by his passion 
for Anne Boleyn, abiectissima haec muliercula levissimaque saltatrix ( in, 153). 
H e does n o t seem to have discovered any qualities of Henry ' s character 
and policy which may account for this complete change and which 
came to the fore most clearly in after years. The king rejected his 
legitimate wife, praeclarissima heroína Catharina (in, 18), and took Anne 
in he r stead. Catherine stands for o r thodoxy: her daughter is pious 
Mary, dolens pia princeps (iv, 946), who was to bring about the t empo-
rary reconciliation between England and Rome ; a nephew of hers was 
Charles V, the champion of the Catholic cause and therefore revered by 
Persons, although he must have acknowledged that Charles's life does 
not afford subject-matter for a hagiographer.3 Anne Boleyn, on the 
o the r hand, is the roo t of all evil, the origin of the schism and conse-
quently of all the troubles in England; she is really wholly bad: voluptu-
ous, tyrannical and arrogant. Persons seems to accept, wi th Sander, the 
r epo r t , at the t ime widely credi ted, that she was Henry ' s daughter 
(11, i i 9 v , 2з6 and 24з , w h e r e he calls her Elizabeth's m o t h e r and 
sister), b u t in in, 146, he is somewhat cautious and says that plurimi 
1
 J.Aubrey, Brief Lires, ed. O.L.Dick, Peregrine Books 1962, 284, makes a remark of 
the same kind on More. 
2
 See J.Crehan, "The Prose of Robert Parsons," The Month, V0I.17Í (1940), 366-76. 
3
 Persons's attitude towards Charles V again shows how he saw some things in terms 
of black and white : the terrible Sacco di Roma in ι ¡г·}, e.g., is only mentioned obiter (1, 
6 8 0 ) . 
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think so.1 She was the mother of Elisabeth, who shares in her ignominy 
(in, 90), for charged with incest and adultery after her marriage, as the 
Parliamentary Acts testify (ш, 163), Anne was executed and thus got 
her deserts (in, 195). For Persons (and Sander) she was the woman 
over whom Henry lost his head and who, on account of her bad influence, 
was to be taken as the root cause of the English Reformation. Persons 
also deals at some length with the characters of Henry's other wives, 
but to none of them he is so hostile. It is true that modern historians 
maintain that the indictment is not proved and that Anne's influence 
was not so far-reaching as all that,2 but it cannot be denied that the whole 
marriage affair had a precipitating effect on the complex factors that shap­
ed the Reformation, and it is this point on which Persons insists. 
After Henry's metamorphosis Persons is as harsh in his judgement as 
he was lavish of his praise before ; he sums up a catalogue of sins : iniquitas, 
impietas, avaritia, superbia, crudelitas et saevitia (in, 48). Henry acted as 
Antichrist, for he was the only man who ever arrogated to himself the 
title and power of a pope (11, 2 37 r), which quasi-papal position is symbol­
ized by his assumed title of Supreme Head. His rejection of papal 
authority and the fact that he pretended to base himself on Scripture 
were the very doctrines for which he had condemned Luther (in, 303). 
Yet Persons does not call Henry a heretic; he stresses that he was only 
a schismatic (n, zj^v): 3 he did not depart widely from the traditional 
doctrines and laws (iv, 778) - this happened under Edward — and except 
for the question of papal authority Henry rejected the new German 
tenets, although his ideas were infected by the influence of his favourites, 
like Cromwell and Cranmer, and by his passion for women (in, 628-30). 
This may explain how in vol.iv, when dealing with Edward, Persons 
could speak with some appreciation of Henry. But when Henry writes 
to Charles V that he accepts the Bible as the one rule of faith, he was 
perilously near Luther (in, i jS). Still, in his heart of hearts he adhered 
to the Catholic doctrines (in, 369). His strategy was to steer a course 
between the Catholics and the Protestants (in, 821-2); since he did not 
profess any favour, his policy was severely censured by both parties (ni, 
1144). Consequently all sects had full scope (in, 982) and the almost 
1
 It is remarkable that in the Philopatrus, 197, Persons doubts whether Elizabeth is 
Henry's daughter but does not speak about Anne's daughterhood. For the whole 
question see 111. Pass, xxvii, pp. 246-8. 
* Mackie, 322-3. 
3
 Cf. Three Conversions, 1, 2 3jsq. 
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inevitable corollary was disobedience and rebell ion so that he no longer 
had any control over his subjects (in, 1146). Restoration of the unity 
became an impossibility for a monarch who himself lived in schism and 
dissension (in, 1140). His own law against usury, which p e r m i t t e d loans 
at not m o r e than 10 p e r cent . , actually p r o m o t e d usury, but such things 
will happen if one strays away from the golden path of the ecclesiastical 
laws (πι, 1142-3). After his death, therefore, the body polit ic was 
completely turned upside down (omnia sursum ac deorsum versa, in, 1141).· 
Heresy came into full flower under the Protec tor ( m , 1137), but , al­
though Henry never intended to do so, he opened the doors for it and 
he opened them so widely that he was no longer able to arrest its course 
(in, 376), in spite of the execution of a considerable n u m b e r of heretics 
(πι, 930). His libido and iracundia made him impervious to advice of all 
kinds (11, i 6 6 v ) so that there was no turning b a c k : w h e n a reconciliation 
wi th R o m e seemed quite possible, his avarice ( in, 1171) and his innata 
et inveterata animi superbia (n i , 101^) stood in the way. He had already 
gone t o o far and the a t t e m p t at reconciliation wi th the Old Church came 
to nothing . 2 As the basic motive underlying Henry ' s deeds Persons 
several t imes ment ions vindicta ( η , 2 4 2 v , 2 59т) '· by the Act of Supremacy 
and by the approbation of the Church revenues and lands he sought 
nothing but retaliation upon the Pope, for he thought himself ill-used 
in the marriage affair. Foreign princes were only too apt to follow 
his example ( in, 371-6) and by his influence he was also in a sense the 
primus auctor of heresy and the resulting troubles in Scotland, where he 
adroitly exploited the critical situation ( in, 10^1). 
What was Persons's view of Henry 's character? "Altissimo vitio-
r u m l ibidinumque gurgite volutabatur" ( in, £ б і ) : an animalis homo ( in, 
ι ζз), who was swayed by his passions (in, 1098), above all by his passion 
for w o m e n (nam istwsmodi m rebus miserrime erat impotens, in, £96), to 
w h o m he gave grand banquets when he was no longer able to show his 
youth by horse-riding on account of his obesity ( in, 1074). Henry was 
an obstinate and headstrong person, firm in opinion and purpose ( in, 
930, 1 i 4 i ) , but on the o ther hand he allowed himself to be influenced by 
1
 It was Persons's opinion that Mary thoroughly restored the old religion, the papal 
authority and the independence of the Church; the Elizabethan religious settlement 
made quite a new start — it was not a continuation or resumption of the Henncian or 
Edwardian policy - but could build on the surviving foundations laid by Elizabeth's father 
and half-brother. 
г
 See 111. Pass. XL, pp.269-70. 
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flatterers, principum pestes (in, 1015). Cranmer and Cromwel l knew 
quite well how to take advantage of his faults, especially his greed (in, 
3£o), but for all the enormous riches that were p o u r e d into his coffers 
as a result of the dissolution of the monasteries, he had to ex tor t money 
from his subjects over and over again ( in, 1062). 
To his subjects he was a tyrant (11, 237*, 2ς£ν, 2$9τ), qui timeri magis 
quam amari volebat (n i , 1024), who subdued b o t h Catholics and heretics 
by fear ( in, 593), and eventually reached the pinnacle of political despot­
ism in the Act of Proclamations (in, 63^) . This is n o t to say that he 
always used brute force; he also often resorted to stratagem. T h e 
dissolution of the monasteries was effected in an artful manner, w i t h o u t 
violence (in, 720-1). He acted with discretion when he set out first to 
destroy all resistance of the clergy to his autocratic administration (n, 
21 2 r ) , so that they found that his yoke lay far heavier on t h e m than that 
of R o m e , from which he had freed t h e m (in, 807, 8 1 3 ) : they were 
enslaved by their king and under pressure offered him part of their 
revenues ( in, 800, 1060). In a variety of ways he tr ied to disengage 
his subjects from R o m e (in, 1138) and his tyranny extended n o t only 
over their bodies but over their souls, for he ordered what doctrines 
they w e r e to hold (in, 819, 822, 828). Nei ther did he shrink from 
violence, as the execution of many persons, Catholics and heret ics, 
demonstrates . Never did any Christian o r heathen monarch make such a 
massacre on account of so many conflicting opinions (in, 930). 
T h e sessions of Parliament were a m e r e farce : the members were all 
flatterers and time-servers, because opposition would mean prison o r 
death. Sometimes Henry did n o t even consult parliament, as in the 
case of the dissolution of the greater monasteries, for he knew that 
nobody would venture to protest (ni , 430, 433) . O r he made parlia­
m e n t ask him o r offer h im what he himself wanted to o r d e r o r to get : 
sic ille tyrannidis nomen, non rem, Jugiebat ( in, 1042, 1060). Thus the king 
rode roughshod over the rights of his subjects ; he curtailed their rights 
in defiance of the old laws (ni, 63J-43). 1 
This is the sad portra i t by Persons of the man who caused the catastro­
phe in England. If we compare this p ic ture wi th that painted by m o d e m 
historians, the outlines will be the same, however m u c h difference there 
may be b e t w e e n t h e m in details. Later wr i ters , t o o , recognize his 
dictatorship, his erastian ideas, his egotism, his erot ic nature , his cruel 
1
 For Persons's attack on the system of criminal trials see 111. Pass, xxxii, p.260. 
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executions.1 But they also stress that many other religious or profane 
incentives, political factors at home and abroad, and economic interests 
played a vital part in the development of this vexed period. These are 
subjects that were often beyond the scope of Persons's mind. A modem 
historian would also set Henry against the background of his time : he 
was a true Machiavellian monarch, a typical Renaissance character, who 
after all did a considerable amount of good for England's welfare. But 
for Persons, who lived in the days that saw the fatal extension of the 
system of government he founded, he was the worst king England had 
ever had. 
What did Persons think of the Catholics ? It has already been pointed 
out2 that, as a controversialist, he had to be cautious, and so we do not 
find any unfavourable judgement on the Catholics as a whole under 
Henry's reign. Once (iv, 325) he complains of their phlegm (segnities) 
under Edward because they allowed themselves to be overruled so easily, 
but later on (iv, 1122-4) he angrily answers Foxe's charge that none of 
them under Edward dared to suffer martyrdom, and says that they were 
no doubt courageous but at the time they got no chance of showing it. 
Persons does not speak of the weak sides of the Catholics, who after all 
were ultimately responsible for the submission of the Church to the 
State by not following the examples of More and Fisher. As to the 
leading personalities, especially the bishops, many of them were avowed 
adherents of the new faith. But, apart from More and Fisher, Henry 
also had staunch adversaries, such as the Cardinals Pole and Beaton. 
Persons deals at length with them : he admired Pole for his defence of 
the Catholic faith, his patriotism, his efforts to bring Henry to his senses 
and for the fact that he afterwards reconciled England with the Holy See 
under Mary (in, 29^-6), and he admired Beaton for protecting Scotland 
with all means from heresy, which at last cost him his life (in, 278-9). 
Many of the bishops were Catholically minded. Although under 
Henry they disgraced themselves by their subservient attitude, they later 
on put up a fierce resistance (iv, 279) and that is why Persons takes a 
kindly view of them. As for Bonner and Gardiner, he admits frankly 
that they were no saints, but under Edward and Mary they regretted their 
errors and proved themselves sedulous promoters of the true faith (in, 
412-3). Richard Sampson, bishop of Chichester, defended Henry's 
1
 See, e.g., the final chapter in Pollard's Henry VIII, 
2
Ρ · 4 4 · 
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supremacy, but afterwards was t h r o w n into gaol (in, $46-7). ' The learn­
ed Cuthber t Tunstall, bishop of London, at first took the oath of supre­
macy (n, 2 £ 3 r ) and adopted a policy of passive obedience; afterwards he 
changed his at t i tude and staunchly maintained the Catholic side ( n , 
2^8 ). John Longland, bishop of Lincoln, is called homo doctus et gravis 
et Cathohcus (in, zSg). 2 Persons upbraids Edmund Bonner wi th coward­
ice, weakness and fear (iv, 203, 317, 3 3 0 : ter cum Tetro negationi 
comensit, 706) but admires his great learning (11, 2 £ 7 r ; πι , 11 34) and his 
conduct under Edward (iv, 70^-62). 3 
The most determined opponent was Stephen Gardiner (in, 773). The 
heretics blamed him for the Six Articles (in, 691). Foxe even reproaches 
h i m wi th all evils that happened and depicts him as the devil incarnate 
( in, 700). Afterwards he repented his former sins b i t ter ly ; he had 
indeed indulged the king m o r e than befits a bishop (iv, 387). But 
Persons excuses the bishops' c o n d u c t : we ought to forgive the juvenile 
sins of a generation that later was to yield such rich fruits (iv, 379). 
The m o d e r n Catholic historian Philip Hughes·* expresses his doubts 
about the sincerity of the conversion of these bishops but is also convinced 
that Gardiner ' s repentance was genuine. Persons is m o r e impressed by 
their tears of contr i t ion (n, 2£9Г) and takes their difficult position into 
account (in, 81 3). In the same way he takes a kindly view of Wriothes-
ley ( in, 107 j , 1097 vir admodum Cathohcus, 1214-5), o fPaule t (in, i i o o ) 
and Paget (iv, 985-6, 1097-8) because they suffered for t h e faith, 
although their conduct had not always been worthy of praise. 
The n e w monarchy introduced by Henry VII and Henry VIII is marked 
by numerous state trials, executions and arbitrary imprisonment, and 
it stands to reason that Persons had very special regard to those who died 
for the faith under this despotic regime. He treats in great detail the 
1
 Persons does not seem to know that he was released after a short time and then was 
as faithful to Henry and Edward as before. Brewer calls him a time-serving ecclesiastic 
(DNB). 
2
 Nevertheless, he was a supporter of the royal supremacy and of the divorce, though he 
afterwards repented it. The northern rebels in I Í36 thought that he was "the beginning 
of all this trouble." (DNB) 
3 Tunstall and Bonner, who died prisoners for the faith under Elizabeth, were represent-
ed in a picture in the church of the English College at Rome, painted by Pomarancio. 
They belong to the eleven confessor-bishops who were honoured there and this de-
monstrates the high esteem in which they were held by Persons's Catholic contempora-
ries. See G.E.Phillips, The Extinction of the Ancient Hierarchy, London 190J. 
* Reformation, II, 182-3. 
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sufferings of the many m a r t y r s : the Carthusian monks of 153^, Fisher 
and M o r e in the same year, John Forest in 1^38, t h e Benedictines of 
1^39, t h e secular priests of 1540, Margaret Pole in 1^41 and all the 
others . Naturally he also deals wi th the heretics who were b u r n t : if 
they were real heretics that could n o t be convinced of their errors 
because of their eifrontery and pride, they deserved what was coming to 
t h e m . For Persons particularly hates their obstinacy, audacity and impu­
dence, and the inconstancy of their doctr ines despite the persuasions of 
very learned m e n ( ш , 1188, 1190). Otherwise he does n o t pass judge­
m e n t on the righteousness of burning heretics — he simply takes the 
conventional view that heresy was rebell ion, that it upset the established 
o r d e r and therefore ought to be punished. The laws of all European 
nations, often until in the late seventeenth century, provided for the 
execution by fire of unbelievers, heretics, sorcerers and witches. Thus 
Persons looks on the burning of Lambert, Collins and Cowbridge in 
1 £38, of Barnes, Garret and Je rome in 1 ^40 and of Anne Askew in 154. j 
as just . The heretics in t roduced new doctrines, they rejected what had 
been held for over fifteen hundred years (iv, ^70) , and, wors t of all, they 
changed their faith over and over again and every t ime they claimed that 
they were making the word of God even purer . The risings show clearly 
that the English nation had no sympathy with heresy, they show "quam 
impii isti gigantuli, qui ambitionis causa tantam non sunt veriti populo 
pestem venditare" (iv, 569). Yet a great many people were already 
infected, for in 1 ¡4.6 they were present in great numbers at the burning 
of Kerby at Ipswich (about two thousand by estimation, H I , I 189). 
Cardinal Allen, however , used to say that the English nation was Catholic 
through and through and that the Reformation had only affected the 
surface (iv, 438) . 
W h o were the persons on whom Persons blames the disaster that 
befell England? First of all, as we have seen, Henry VIII, who , by his 
breakaway from Rome, opened the doors for heresv. Next the heretical 
preachers : Bucer, Martyr, Dr Barnes and many others , who for the greater 
part came from the cont inent and for whom England was a haven of 
refuge. Besides their doctrines Persons emphasizes their perver ted lives 
(apostate and married monks) . Then the Calvinistically minded bishops, 
among whom Cranmer , Hooper , Latimer and Ridley were most p romi-
nent . 1 Several t imes lists occur of persons who patronized, o r at least 
1
 For Persons's judgement on many of these persons cf. Three Conversions; for example, 
Ridley: in, 204-13; Latimer: ш, 213-31; Bucer: in, 320-33; Martyr: in, 349-J4. 
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w e r e in favour of, the Reformation ( in, 1122, 1204; iv, 80-9). He 
does not blame the poor lost monks who were compelled to leave their 
monasteries ; on the contrary, they are to be pitied as victims, for it was 
very hard for t h e m to go out into the wor ld and to remain faithful ( in, 
6 ^ 1 , 7 2 2 ) . 
Wolsey was not an arch-villain for Persons; 1 his judgement on the 
Cardinal is relatively m i l d : "homo prudentissimus, sed n imium favore 
regis ad e x t e r n u m splendo rem abutens" (n, 1 i r ) . He even seems to take 
pity on this man (11, 2 9 r ) , who had served the king but was deceived by 
h im in the end, rejected and robbed of Hampton C o u r t . 
In Persons's opinion the real villains were Cromwel l and Cranmer . 
At both of t h e m he storms angrily : Cromwel l is "homo laicus et bar-
barus ac haeresi favens (in, 19), . . . indoctus, obscurus e t moribus a t rox 
atque implacabilis ( in, 297), . . . idiota, barbarus, literis fideque expers 
(in, 311) , " and so forth. Little by little he tr ied to seduce Henry to 
heresy ( in, 350) but his plans brought himself to ruin (in, 370). Never­
theless, for all Foxe says about his magnus athleta ( in, 341), Persons 
believes that he died a Catholic and abjured all heresy (11, 2 3 9 r ; in, 341, 
901-10). He is, if anything, even m o r e indignant wi th C r a n m e r : 
"Archiepiscopus seu lupus potius Cantuariensis ( in, 1027), . . . h o m o 
callidissimus et quovis polypo mutabi l ior (iv, 209), . . . scio enim 
h o m i n e m il ium post homines natos conscientia fuisse profligatissima 
( in, 143), " e tc . All cr imes perpetrated by Cranmer cannot be enumerat­
ed h e r e , but Persons looks upon the two royal divorces as the work for 
which he deserves "a palm of h o n o u r " (iv, 147). H e was the great 
p r o m o t e r of heresy in England, since he himself was of no faith at all 
(iv, 514), always a servile servant of the king, unquestioningly obedient 
( in, 704-^, 840), a bishop who had secretly marr ied a nun (in, 706), a 
time-server, w h o , after Somerset 's fall, was against him (iv, 844), and 
moreover a most inconstant man, for several t imes he had Protestants, 
such as Frith and Lambert, chastised (in, 964-6). 2 
These are the outlines of the struggle of the English Church u n d e r 
Henry, as seen by Persons. It is church history made mainly by the 
political leaders of a n a t i o n ; the people itself was victimized by t h e m , it 
could not play any important active part in this situation except to 
break out in revol t : "It was the unprecedented concentrat ion of all 
1
 Cf. above р.£9. 
2
 For Cranmer cf. Three Conversions, II, 369-90. 
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power in the hands of a single man that overawed the imagination of 
Henry's subjects. '^ 
Volume iv deals with the short period between Edward VI's accession 
and his death ; it is divided into the Protectorate of Somerset until his 
decapitation on 22 Jan. ιςςϊ and the triumvirate of Dudley, Paulet 
and Herbert.* The religion of the country was now completely altered, 
for the heretics became stronger and stronger. It was Seymour, duke of 
Somerset, who introduced Zwinglianism (in, 204; iv, 18, 1106), 
which, of all Protestant sects, had the greatest influence in the reign 
of the boy-king. All decrees made by Henry were altered, revoked or 
abolished by the same persons who had at the time approved of them : 
Seymour, Dudley, Cranmer (in, 379, 822; iv, 254, 258, 869). Conse­
quently the heretics threw the country into disorder, although they 
often promulgated new laws to further unity and concord, such as the 
Acts of Uniformity (iv, 865). Edward himself was a mere child and 
therefore not responsible for what happened (iv, 79-80). He wore the 
crown but could not make use of his power; this had been laid down by 
Henry and was based on the Scripture text of Gal.4, 1-2 (iv, 681).3 But 
the Protestant senators used his name as a cloak for their reformations 
and emphasized that during his minority the king's authority was as 
great as if he were thirty or forty years old ; when Bonner omitted to 
acknowledge it, he was committed to the Marshalsea (iv, 693). Thus 
the heretics rank boys and women who are infused with their spirit 
higher than wise and grey-haired persons like Bonner (iv, 747). Never­
theless, Edward is not to be compared with Henry : as a boy of nine he 
allowed the laws made by his nearly sixty year old father to be abolished 
(iv, 263, 1156-8). As to his character, he was a kind-hearted boy, as 
his half-sister Mary testified. But he could not do anything against the 
will of those in power (iv, ςς-б), for both Seymour and Dudley were 
tyrants and satraps (iv, 21), and the councillors are called reguli tyrannu-
lique irti (iv, 917), who gained their end by moral constraint, as in the 
case of bishop Gardiner (iv, 954), or of the priests of St Paul's, whom 
1
 J .R.Green, A Short History of the English People, Everyman's Library, 1, 328. 
2
 For Edward cf. Three Conversions, in, 3 Í Í -61 . 
' "As long as the heir is a child, he differeth nothing from a servant, though he be lord 
of all. But is under tutors and governors until the time appointed by the father." In her 
letters to the Privy Council Mary stressed this point again and again. 
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they compelled to o w n their faults in public, which meant accusation 
of all the clergy (iv, 205). 
Parl iament was against the Catholics, but at first it showed no prefer­
ence to any Protestant sect (iv, 264-^). By the decrees of 1^47 many 
"learned and zealous preachers , " as Foxe calls t h e m , could come to 
England, but Persons styles t h e m turbulenti perditissimique apostatae, 
by whose exertions the whole realm was shaking shortly afterwards (iv, 
262). Seymour's helpers were n o t members of the old nobility but novi 
hommes, who were driven by their ambit ion and love of gain, and those 
bishops and priests who had married (iv, 80, 2^9). 
All over the country discontent was flaring u p . Sometimes the people 
were silent because they were frightened (iv, 90, 97), but they also 
found an out let in disturbances, as in the Western rising against the Book 
of C o m m o n Prayer. The Catholics - one third of the Privy Council — 
w e r e beaten by the majority, though it is t r u e that they were faint­
hearted (iv, 209). Many of them left the country and took along wi th 
t h e m the t rue cult, nay, Christ himself in the Eucharist (iv, 37). And 
what did the heretics bring instead? Quarrels, negations, mockery and 
doubts (iv, 38) ; Persons ridicules the Communion O r d e r of 1548 and 
the two Books of C o m m o n Prayer as verbum Dei purum, punus et puris-
simum (iv, 445) . 
Seymour, an uncle of the king's, was the responsible man, Anghae 
antipapa (iv, 76), whose aim it was to make England Protestant. It was 
h e , homo indoctus et idiota (iv, 279), who appointed the bishops. His 
greed is proved by the building of the great new palace of Somerset 
House ; his wicked character by the killing of his b r o t h e r , which was the 
o u t c o m e of a feud be tween their wives.1 
Although Persons hates Seymour, he points to the injustice of his 
condemnation by Dudley 's clique. After all, Dudley did what he had 
held against Seymour: he influenced the king by intimidating him (iv, 
1126). The tr iumvirs Dudley, Paulet and Herber t were Catholics at 
heart but they had already gone too far (iv, 1126). Dudley's ambit ion 
made him persecute the Catholics and try to put his children in the 
place of Henry ' s (πι , 1173-4). U n d e r his tyranny the Catholics passed 
through very hard times (iv, 1018). He was supported in every way by 
Cranmer, Ridley and o t h e r bishops; through t h e m , through their party, 
1
 rv, 392, 449. Lingard, vii, 40 п., says that "this had been disputed by modern histo­
rians". However, "two violent writers of opposite parties, Sander and Foxe, agree 
in the same statement ; so it may be presumed to have some foundation in truth. " 
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and through the schism, the new gospel could flourish (iv, 1074). His 
chief adversaries were Gardiner and the princess Mary, on whose troubles 
Persons dwells at length. 
Several times Persons asserts that Dudley killed the infant-king (in, 
204; iv, 44-6, 904) and twice he states that the boy was said to have 
been poisoned by him (iv, 39, 1157), but when dealing with his death 
explicitly, he does not speak of poisoning. Rumours and Dudley's 
intrigues to place his daughter-in-law Jane Grey on the throne may have 
had Persons believe that Edward was murdered, although he did not 
feel quite sure because it could not be proved by any evidence.1 
Mary was Dudley's greatest enemy "turn quod religione catholicissima 
esset, tum etiam quod successione regno próxima" (iv, 1019). She 
reconciled England with Rome, and when considering Persons's views 
on the Reformation we may assume that for many years he was not 
without hope that after Elizabeth's reign a similar solution might be 
found for the religious crisis in England, that the time might arrive 
"when this tempest shalbe blowne-over, and the Church restored to a 
calmer season againe."2 The events after her death dashed all his expec-
tations to the ground. 
IX. P E R S O N S VERSUS F O X E 
As has already been made clear, Persons, in common with the his-
torians of his age, makes no distinction between theological controversy 
and objective historical narrative; for him, the theological controversies 
of an age are an essential part of its history. A great deal of the Certamen 
is devoted to prominent controversialists and to their arguments. The 
scholastic disputation, in syllogistic form, was still the most important 
of the academic exercises. The earlv controversies of the Reformation 
were conducted in this form, both orally and in print, and frequently in 
a tone of violent abuse and scurrility. The coarseness and crudity of some 
1
 Three Conversions, ill, зуб: "Most men do thinke, that the innocent child was made 
away afterward, & holpen to his death by those that raigned under him" (cf. ibid., 206, 
where he holds Dudley, Ridley and Cranmer responsible). F.G.Lee, King Edward VI, 
London 1886, 940-1, maintains that Edward was poisoned, but other historians pass 
over the problem. However this may be, in Renaissance days there was always talk of 
poisoning in the case of anyone who died prematurely. 
2
 Warnword, 2nd E n e , 6jv. 
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of the early polemicists on either side, Luther and More1 for instance, 
has an almost homely knockabout quality. Bellarmine had consciously 
tried to avoid all crudities in his Controversies.2 By the time of Persons 
the mood had changed from the days of More. Despite an occasional 
touch of humour,3 Persons's polemics are conducted in a more grimly 
serious tone.* 
Why was it that Persons selected Foxe5 as his major adversary? The 
1
 The reader should refer to the ending of More's last chapter in his Rosset Opus against 
Luther (Louvain ed. of his Latin works, 15^66, f. 1 i 6 v ; quoted by Persons in the Certamen, 
1, 203), where More clearly lets himself down to the level of Luther instead of using 
his wit, in which he outshone all others. 
2
 See above p. 34 n.i ; Polman, 41 2-26. 
3
 See, e.g., Warnword, ist E n e , SjT, I 4 V , where he calls Matthew Sutcliffe, who wrote 
under the letters O.E., t/ш vowel minister and interprets them as Ouleseie. 
* Persons was a born controversialist and, apart from the Christian Directory, his reputation 
as an English writer is based on his polemical works. In spite of his great productivity 
in this field, he was fully aware of the relative value of controversy. "Disputation <is) 
fitter in some to move doubts & examine the truth, then to resolve the same." "In 
matters of divinity . . . the first grounds and principles, are not knowne to us by light 
of nature, as in humaine sciences, but are receaued only by light of faith." "Disputation 
serveth not to determine but to examine. " (Review of Ten Publike Disputations, 19, 24, 2 j ) . 
5
 John Foxe, 1J16-87, was educated at Oxford and became a fellow of Magdalen 
College. Owing to his study of the Greek and Latin Fathers and of Hebrew he became 
a strong Protestant, and therefore left England under Mary, lived at Frankfurt and Basle, 
and returned on the accession of Elizabeth. He was ordained in 1 j6o and became Canon 
of Salisbury in 1 {63. His life is described in the 1641 edition of 'The Book of Martyrs', 
in English and Latin, by his son Simeon (J.Mozley, John Foxe and His Book, London 1940, 
3-11). The first draft of his work appeared at Strasburg in 1554: Commentant Rerum in 
Ecclesia Gestarum, of which a new enlarged edition was published at Basle in 1 yjg. Then 
he prepared the English version of the Acts and Monuments, better known as 'The Book 
of Martyrs', which appeared in 1563, in two folio volumes. Other editions were 
published in 1570, 1 £76, 1 f83, 1 £96 and 1610 in two volumes, and in three volumes in 
1632, 1641 and 1684. Foxe was an ascetic, neurotic man, who was looked upon as a 
saint. For the literary value of his work, which is not high, see Lewis, 301, and Chambers 
Continuity, liv. W. Haller, Foxe's Book of Martyrs and the Elect Nation, London 1963, deals 
with Foxe's conception of history and shows that 'The Book of Martyrs' was a compre­
hensive history of England as God's elect nation. 
Many martyrologies were published in those days of persecution. For Catholic English 
martyrologies see A.G. Petti, "Richard Verstegan and Catholic Martyrologies of the 
Later Elizabethan Period," Recusant History, vol.ς ( ΐ 9 ί 9 ) , 64-90. Of Protestant mar­
tyrologies published in other languages we mention: Jean Crespin, Livre des Martyrs, 
Geneva 1 j$4 (there is an interplay of this work and Foxe's 'Book of Martyrs') ; Adriaen 
Cornz. van Haemstede, De Gheschtedenisse ende den Doodt der Vrome Martelaren, Antwerp 
I Í Í 9 ; Ludwig Rabus, Historien der Heyiigen, Strasburg ι f í4 -8 . These works breathe the 
same spirit as Foxe's and have the same shortcomings. 
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reason was that he considered the Acts and Monuments a most dangerous 
book, doing very great harm since it was in everybody's hands (in, 9^6)." 
There was no great danger to be apprehended for the common English-
man from such Anglican theologians as Jewel or Hooker. But Foxe's 
work had a great influence and had become immensely popular after 
the convocation of the English church ordered in 1571 that copies 
should be installed in all cathedrals and in the houses of prelates.2 Up to 
the nineteenth century many people enjoyed the lurid stories of popes 
and medieval monks and nuns and were moved by the vivid depiction 
of the sufferings of Protestant martyrs, in particular under Queen Mary. 
Among Protestants Foxe's authority was great and it is true that this 
monumental work was responsible for much anti-Catholic feeling in 
England. In the nineteenth century it was severely censured for its 
lack of historical accuracy by W.E.Andrews3 and S.R. Maitland.* J. 
Mozley's study, published in 1940, puts many things in perspective and 
gives a detached judgement : it does not gloss over the fact that Foxe was 
no great historian, but maintains that he was an honest man,s who often 
worked under great pressure of time and on injudicious principles, who 
based his history on good sources but also lent a willing ear to highly 
coloured stories. Philip Hughes's judgement is right enough: "Foxe's 
imaginative and credulous book is, it would seem, the equivalent, in 
this first dawn of Protestant England, of those wonder-stories about 
apocryphal saints on which the grandfathers of these Protestants had 
nourished their piety in the last days of Catholic England. "6 Even now-
adays the work retains its value for its documentation, in spite of its 
abundance of inaccuracies and errors. 
Persons, however, looked at it with utterly different eyes. To him 
Foxe was the incarnation of Protestant England, against which all his 
1
 Cf. Three Conversions, in, 400: "A booke composed wholy to deceyue, and by iudgement 
of many men, hath done more hurt alone to simple soûles in our countrey, by infectinge 
and poysoninge them vnawares, vnder the bayte of pleasant historyes, fayre pictures and 
painted pageants, then many other the most pestilent bookes togeather." See id., 1, 299, 
etc. 
2
 Mozley, 147. 
3
 Λ Critical and Historical Renew of Fox's Book of Martyrs, 3 vols, London 1824-6. 
* His articles in The British Magazine were brought together in Essays on ... the Reformation 
in England, London 1849. 
5
 Mozley pleads for the acknowledgement of Foxe's goodwill but is, unfortunately, in­
consistent in running down his adversaries, notably Persons, as unfair opponents. 
6
 Reformation, и, 2j8. 
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activities were directed. After a thorough study of the 1^96 edition1 
he was convinced that the author was an intentional deceiver. He 
expresses himself forcibly in The Relation of a Triall: 
And I do persuade my selfe fully . . . that there is scarce one whole story in that huge 
volume, told by himselfe, except when he relateth other mens words out of records, 
and therby is bound to the formality therof, but that it is falsified, and peruerted one 
way or other, eyther in the beginning, middle, or end, by adding, cutting of, concealing, 
false translating, wrong cyting, or cunning iugling and falsification, which I do not 
speake for any tooth against the man, that is dead, and whome I neuer knew, but in 
respect of truth only, and of so many deceaued soûles, as are in danger to perish by his 
deludinge them. The points that I for the present accuse him of, are willfull cor-
ruptions, and falsifications that cannot be excused: . . . (pp.f 9-60). 
Again we should not forget that the Certamen is first and foremost 
a historical work, so that controversy plays only a secondary part. 
Nevertheless, Persons is so irked by Foxe's statements, arguments and 
beliefs that he must return to the attack again and again. He really 
dwells at unnecessary length on the cases of John Lambert (in, 476sq.) 
and of Barnes, Garret and Jerome (in, 938sq.); he therefore apologizes 
that he should have to expatiate upon these Foxian martyrs, for it is now 
clear in what way they are created (in, 897). 
We should also take into account that Persons was working on the 
Three Conversions at the same time he was engaged on the Certamen. The 
English work proves convincingly that Persons had read and studied 
the two gigantic tomes very thoroughly; even the woodcuts did not 
escape his notice.2 His tone in the Three Conversions is sharper, more 
scoffing and vehement, and can be compared to Harding, who in his 
Confutation (ι ςβξ) spoke of "that huge dunghill of your stinking martyrs"3 
or to Stapleton, who in his Counterblast (1Í67) wrote: "He plaieth in 
dede the wily Foxe and springleth with his false wily tayle, his fylthy 
stale not into the doggs, but into his readers eies."4 Persons writes of 
Foxe's martyrs: "Which by us as raggs & rotten clouts are cast out to 
1
 He had no earlier edition (iv, 985). A copy of this edition with notes in Persons's hand 
is still in the archives of the English College at Rome. 
2
 Cf. iv, 34-48. He also sees the dog of Collins in the picture of his burning (in, j i S ) . 
In the Warn word, too, attention is paid to some of the pictures. 
3 Mozley, 138. The same terms are found in Stapleton's introduction to his translation 
ofBede (ed. P.Hereford, London 193Í, Ixi). 
4
 Southern, p . 129. Foxe's name lent itself readily for all kinds of jokes, of which his 
assailants, Persons included (e.g., Three Conversions, 1, 99), made liberal use, 
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the dunghill as they well deserue yt."1 We need not forget that Foxe's 
phraseology in regard to the Catholics was no less offensive, impertinent 
and unsavoury. 
Though invectives abound in the Certamen, they are not so coarse. 
Foxe is called "pseudomartyrum figulus" (i, 107^), "sanctorum iste 
architectus et plasmator" (in, 1168), "homo fanaticus et a malo daemone 
exagitatus" (11, 2j'6r), "rebus omnibus mendacissimus" (in, 128), "homo 
non admodum nervose ratiocinans" (HI, 41), and his martyrology is 
styled "haereticologium" (in, 2£i; iv, 39), "mataiologium'' (1, cap.i) , 
"grande volumen pseudomartyrum'' (1, 1068). Persons knew that Foxe 
had the reputation of being a saint (iv, 48).2 But it was impossible for 
him, as well as for all his Catholic contemporaries, to admit that Protes-
tantism contains elements which are positive and deserving of approval. 
He does not seem to have known what his arch-enemy Foxe did for 
his bosom-friend Blessed Edmund Campion: Simeon, Foxe's son, says 
about his father: 
I could produce letters of his, wherein he perswadeth the Lords, and others, who then 
held the places of chiefest authority, not to suffer Edmund Campion, and his fellow con-
spirators to be put to death, nor to let that custome continue longer in the Kingdome, 
that death rather then some other punishment should be inflicted on the Papist 
offendors.3 
In this Foxe was indeed far in advance of his age and has the better of 
Persons, who defends the Marian persecutions as right and just and states 
that the bishops did not use cruelty, although, he adds, 
when God almighty shall again put the menaginge of those matters into Catholike 
mens hands, cleere yt is, that a faire different course were now to be taken,* 
but only because these persecutions proved unsuccessful. 
In most cases Persons recognizes the value of the judicial documents 
and letters in the Acts and Monuments. Nevertheless, some of them he 
accepts with some reserve (ii vera referí, si vera sunt, in, 1181, 1 218, etc.), 
1
 Three Conversions, III, I J J . 
2
 Cf. Mozley, 8 j ; R.Challoner, Memoirs of Missionary Priests, ed. J.H.Pollen, London 
•924. 4 9 · 
3 1641 ed. of the Acts and Monuments, II, sig. B4V. Fuller, bk ix, 104-i, prints a letter by 
Foxe, written in isjs, in which he asks Elizabeth not to allow five Anabaptists to be 
bumed, because he was "desirous that the Papists might enjoy their own Monopolie of 
cruelty in burning condemned Persons." Cf. Mozley, 86s(]., for more activities of Foxe in 
this field. 
4
 Three Conversions, III, 39$. 
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and as to others he has grave doubts, but unjustly so (и, 2^8 ; in, 318). 
He is willing to forgive historical mistakes: in the Three Conversions, in, 
62-3, he accepts Foxe's defence concerning the case of John Marbeck 
(cf. Certamen ni, 1077-9), of whom Foxe had said that he was burnt, 
but for which error he apologizes in later editions : 
the substance of his defence is that he was deceaued . . . which defence yet, when yt 
is sincerely vsed, I for my part am very easy to accept, for that I know historiographers 
may haue many false informations... but my cheefe complaint against him is of willfull 
error, which he could not choose but know to be false when he wrote them, wherof 
yow haue a great number in this booke & others, . . . 
Persons is of the opinion that Foxe only relates what is in his own 
favour: if a document does not suit him he simply declares it a forgery, 
as for instance Anne Askew's recantation (in, 1132). Or he omits facts : 
he praises Cromwell and Henry for their decision that the Bible should 
be read in vernacular but does not say here that in the Six Articles 
Henry was forced to make an end of the resulting arguments and conse­
quently forbade Tyndale's English version in 1543 (in, 367). The 
story of Bonner's trial and condemnation lacks all sense of truth: "Quam 
iniquus fuerit Foxius non tantum rerum aestimator, sed relator etiam, 
facile ex universa hac narratione constat" (iv, 762). Foreign readers 
will laugh at Foxe's assertion that Henry was deserted by the German 
princes after the execution of Anne Boleyn (in, 165). As to her trial, 
he is brief and does not mention her adultery and incest ; Stow, who got a 
printing licence under Elizabeth, gives a much fuller treatment. Suppose 
she had been a Catholic, what details he would have revealed ! (ш, 129). 
Other authors often give the lie to his stories, as in the so-called miracle 
at Somerset's execution (iv, 1106) or the dates of the deaths of king John 
and prince John of Portugal (iv, 1140). God alone knows how many 
lies he tells (iv, 1106).1 
Persons maintains that Foxe several times contradicts himself. Foxe 
says that the proclamation against heretical books was issued after Anne 
Askew's death on 8 July 1546, whereas elsewhere, in conformity with 
other chroniclers, he gives 16 July as the day when she was burnt (in, 
1176). The same applies to the letter ordering the remaining shrines 
to be spoliated, which was sent by Henry to Cranmer after Catherine 
Howard's death (in, 1028). Anybody was permitted to read the Bible 
1
 In the Certamen Persons does not accuse Foxe of falsifications of texts, as he does in the 
Wamwoid, 9θ ν -9ΐ Γ ; cf. Three Conversions, II, 82. 
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by decrees of Henry, Cromwell and Bonner, and yet he states that a 
person was burnt for having a translation of the epistle of St James on 
him (in, 968-71). Barnes, Garret and Jerome did not get a regular trial 
and nevertheless he also tells us that they were examined and summoned 
before Gardiner and the king (ш, 939-40). 
Henry, Cromwell, Cranmer and Latimer were good Protestants or 
'evangelicals', but when dealing with the conviction and death of 
Lambert, who denied transubstantiation, Foxe has them say nothing or 
use only weak arguments and even suppresses the arguments of the 
other bishops present. Of course, he does not wish to reveal how the 
Protestant brothers disagreed, and it makes hisfraus et dolus malus very 
clear (in, 488, 494, S0S'lS)· I n t^16 s a m e unfair way he suppresses all 
counter-arguments in the Oxford disputations of 14:49 and those used 
at Cambridge are recorded very briefly and coolly (iv, 644sq.). His 
method is also apparent from the fact that he does not reply at all to 
Cope's attacks regarding Cowbridge: did he think that in England no 
one will read Cope because it is a forbidden book? (ш, 544). Cranmer's 
part in the trial of Anne Askew is passed over in silence and thus Foxe 
can lay all blame for it on Gardiner (in, 118^). 
But about the great personalities of Protestantism Foxe has nothing 
but good to say, grossly exaggerating their achievements. Cromwell is 
the patron saint of the new gospel, and, of course, it was not he who caused 
Anne Boleyn's ruin — though he informed Henry of her misconduct — 
but the Catholics did so by their hatred and intrigues (in, 104-5). He 
changes the date of the dissolution of the Cleves marriage just to spare 
Cromwell, but is this not unblushing deceit? (in, 849, 874-7). "Ani-
madvertat lector . . . loannem Foxium non tam historicum se quam 
apologeticum pro Cromwello exhibere" (in, 890). Anne Boleyn is 
another of his champions of the new gospel: the salutaris stella of 
Calvinism, which, by the way, had hardly arisen in her days (in, ι ςο) ; 
God blessed her in her daughter Elizabeth, says Foxe, and to flatter 
Elizabeth he extols her mother in all kinds of foolish ways (111, 137). If 
Anne was a saint and an honest woman because her daughter is a great 
monarch, what about the mother of William the Conqueror, this great 
king who was a bastard ! Anne was so virtuous that all England agreed 
with her shameful death (in, 148). Foxe also praises Edward VI so 
highly for his zeal, his carefulness, his wise judgement, "ut mirum sit si 
quis huic histórico, qui tam palam comminisci ac mentiri non erubescit, 
fidem ullam adiunget" (iv, 560). 
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According to Persons, two lines are taken by Foxe. The first is that 
w h e n his gospel is prospering it is ascribed to Anne Boleyn, or to 
Cromwel l and Cranmer . The second is that when his gospel falls on evil 
days it is ascribed to Stephen Gardiner . But Foxe does not understand 
that in this way he degrades Henry to a blockhead, w h o never asserts 
his own will, whereas w e know that he was quite the contrary ( in, 116 j ) . 
T h e ι ς4.6 proclamation against heretical books is a t t r ibuted to the 
Catholic bishops, n o t to Henry, w h o , consequently, was n o t a good judge 
of religious mat ters , "quo quid ignominiosius de eo dici potest non 
r e p e r i o " ( in, 1179). And when Foxe blames Gardiner for the judicial 
inquiry into Catherine Parr ' s a t t i tude, does he n o t bring the disgrace of 
insanity upon Henry in o r d e r to save h im from the accusation of r igour? 
( in, 1200). By defending Anne Boleyn he clearly incriminates the king 
and Parliament as well (n, 139). 
Foxe was a Calvinist o r a Zwinglian ( in, 361, 97$). Yet in the list of 
his saints w e find people that held quite different views. Heroes of all 
sects are included in his martyrology. Luther is called a confessor in t h e 
calendar, but his opponents Calvin and Zwingli too (in, 1168). Barnes 
was a Lutheran, Garret and J e r o m e w e r e Zwingliane: they disagreed 
on the Eucharist, though the three of t h e m based their opinions on the 
Bible, and yet they are called martyrs for the t rue faith ( in, 979) . ' O n 
the o t h e r hand, he rejects the Anabaptists Mandevil and Collins, who 
also used the Scriptures ( in, 982). Cranmer urged a man t o abjure his 
heretical ideas ; both of them o c c u r in Foxe's calendar : quis haec compo-
nat? ( in, 966). Henry is praised, but Luther and Calvin t o o , although 
they were set against the tit le of Supreme Head of the Church (in, 364). 
Foxe admits everybody in his church who is against the Roman Catholic 
faith o r who is against the Pope, whatever his views may be ( in, 361) : 
this is the "character illius bestiae m u l t o r u m capitum, quae haeresis est, " 
( in, 345) and "tarn est inops avidaque divorum ista Foxii recens ecclesia" 
(ni, 1033). Among his saints we find people like Реке and Collins, 
"homines idiotas ас dementiss imos" and even an 'atheist ' like Cow-
bridge, w h o m Foxe himself admit ted to be a madman (ni , 519), 2 o r 
confessors who abjured their errors (in, 967), or the priest Thomas 
Forret and his seven companions on the evidence of an incredible story 
(ni, 1033). "Ex hoc . . . elucet et evincitur quod volumus: loannem 
Foxium male suam operam in colligendis martyribus et absque ullo 
1
 Cf. Three Conversions, ill, 180-9 J. 
2
 For Collins and Cowbridge cf. Three Convenions, πι, ι^ς-2οϊ. 
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delectu posuisse" (in, 518). Foxe sneers at the miracles in the Catholic 
Church but ornaments his own saints (William Gardiner) with invented 
wonders (iv, 1140). About Foxe's account of the attitude of the bishops 
at the convocation of 1^37 Persons is sceptical and says by way of 
comment : "Nihil pensi habet Foxius quid dicat, modo paginam explesse 
et suis lectoribus, idiotis atque infimae sortis civibus, rem praeclare 
gessisse videatur" (in, 325). 
Apart from the arguments on the Eucharist (iv, £76-614), Persons 
does not touch upon the issues at stake in the great contest between 
Reformers and Catholics: the true nature of justification, original sin, 
concupiscence, predestination, the free will of man, God's grace, and 
so on; he only deals with the entirely different views on the Church 
and on the history of the Church held by Foxe and his partisans.1 He 
combats a wrong interpretation of historical facts, a misrepresentation 
of these facts and, perhaps most of all, he takes offence at the way Foxe 
sets up his own Church Militant and Church Triumphant, his own 
communion of saints, imitations of "the glorious Company of English 
Saínetes in Heaven".2 Persons recognizes in Foxe the false prophet, who 
is a ravening wolf, and that is why he is so exasperated at this catalogue 
of Protestant martyrs and saints, this "rablement of most contemptible 
people".3 
Let us, in conclusion, quote a passage in the Three Conversions from 
which it is clear that after all Persons at times expresses a feeling of 
pity for Foxe, though it must be admitted that it is really an exception : 
And first then to say nothing of the mans person, he being now dead, nor of the no-
torious infirmityes commonly related of him, as that he imagined himselfe sometymes 
to be an vrinall of glasse ; sometymes a crowinge соске, & other like fancyes which 
might fall vnto him eyther by weaknes of brayne, or by other disturbance of his senses 
through ouermuch study, phrensy of heresy, or other like causes; These personall 
thinges (I say) that might happen vnto him without his default, and consequently are 
rather to be pittyed in him, then any way exprobrated vnto him ; I shall wholy lay aside, 
1
 But this is due to the character of Foxe's work, for "he commonly setteth downe 
nothinge affirmatiue or positiue of his owne in matters of Religion, nor any certaine rule 
what to beleeue, but only carpeth, or scoffeth at that which was in vse before: so as 
the Reader is brought only into vnbeleefe, distrust and contempt of that, which was 
accoumpted piety and Religion by his forefathers, and nothinge certayne taught him 
in place therof, but only negatiue or scomefull taunts, the proper meanes to make 
Atheists & infidells." (Three Conversions, Ш, 401). 
2
 Three Conversions, Ш, Epistle dedicatory. 
3
 Ibid., πι, sig.*jT. 
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and treate in this place only of some points that must needs be presumed to haue 
proceeded from his free-will and ludgement, and thereby the more reprehensible, 
they being eyther false or wicked, and not lustifiable in themselues. Albeit in this 
kind agame, I must needs help to excuse him, also in diuers things, which I ascribe 
rather to his lacke of vnderstandinge and ludgment, then to meere malice, as are those 
which make more against him then for him, or are so impertinent, as no man of leam-
inge & ludgement would haue alleaged, or noted in that fashion which he doth, (HI, 
397)· 
X . T H E STYLE O F T H E CERTAMEN 
Persons did not use English for the Certamen but Latin, as he had done 
before in De Persecutione Anglicana ( i j S i ) and in Ehzabethae Edictum cum 
Responsione per A. Phüopatrum (1592).1 The Latin he wrote was the 
Renaissance Latin used by so many authors and based on the principles of 
the humanists, who had returned to the old classical models. This neo-
classical Latin was the international vehicle for religion, philosophy, 
history, law and science, in which fields it still reigned undisputed. 
'Serious' historical works were written in Latin. To confine ourselves 
to Great Britain, both Camden and Buchanan used this language for their 
writings. But before long this cosmopolitan literature was to come to an 
end. In the early seventeenth century Latin began to lose its hold. 
From the Certamen it is not clear what Persons's attitude towards 
literature was. He much appreciates the religious poems by Surrey 
(HI, 1209-10), but calls Leland a poeta phreneticus because of his eulogy 
of Henry vin (HI, 1219). The distichs on the Scottish war which he 
found in Holinshed are ridiculous (in, 1075) and he is vexed a.tßctiones 
poeticae and poetical names given to Anne Boleyn and Elizabeth (in, 
168-71), and to Jane Seymour and Edward VI (in, 202). Persons does 
not seem to know that Wyatt was a poet (in, 122), neither does he 
mention the literary achievements of John Heywood and his two sons 
(in, 1103-6). One is inclined to believe that he was not interested in 
problems of style or in poetry as such. What mattered to him was the 
content of a book or the purpose it served. That is why he speaks highly 
of the controversial works of More, Fisher, Pole and of others, such as 
Henry VIII. On the other hand, it would not be fair to base one's judge-
ment on a few strav remarks.2 
1
 At a later date he published Quaestionei Duae in Latin, [St Omer] 1607. 
2
 It may be interesting to see how Persons brings in Chaucer when discussing the 
woodcut representing Edward VI in Foxe's Acts and Monuments (cf. 111. Pass, XLIV, pp. 
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It is not easy to estimate Persons's Latin prose style and compare it 
with that of other historians who wrote in that language. Firstly, 
because up to now sufficient attention has not yet been devoted to that 
branch of literature.1 Secondly, Personswasassistedbyacorrector.Vol.lv 
shows that this corrector with his conspicuous upright handwriting not 
only changed the translations made by Persons's helpers, but also 
painstakingly perused the text written by Persons himself. He emended 
the punctuation, the capital letters, the spelling of proper names, and, 
moreover, replaced certain words by others, changed the word-order 
and even re-wrote complete sentences.2 Of course, this does not mean 
that the Certamen is not the work of Persons himself, but it makes it 
more difficult to assess his own Latin style. It shows that Persons was 
anxious for a polished style, but perhaps also that he did not feel himself 
to be a thorough master of Latin idiom.3 
Whether it was from ignorance or due to haste, we sometimes find 
faulty or inaccurate sentence-structures (e.g. πι, 8ςο, ю ^ з , and several 
times in in, 1064-71). He now and then uses the subjunctive where the 
indicative would have been better (1, 849, 931; n, i o 9 v , 229 r), and 
conversely (in, 2^). Perhaps the most striking solecism is the con­
struction facile est videre or hinc est ridere, which occurs frequently (11, 
I09 r , 2o8 r, 241 v ; in, 951, ι о 10, 1042, etc.). 
As to his choice of words, like all humanists he sometimes uses rare 
words, such as amasius (πι, 1 54) or affabre (iv, 222); but also a number 
of late Latin words, for instance praehbatio (for prelibation, 1, 387), 
27Í-81): " . . . Foxe wryteth in the margent this note: K. Edward delivering the Bible to 
the prélats, 8tc. As though the Bible had taken authority from the Childs deliveringe. 
Who beinge so tender of age as he was, (and of likelyhood scarce able to read the same, 
and much lesse to understand yt) as well he might have delivered them the poeme of 
Chaucer, or the story of Guy of Werwicke, or of Bevis of Southampton (yf yt had byn put 
into his hand to deliver) . . . " (Three Conversions, I, j8o) . 
1
 Students of Renaissance Latin have already done much work on poetry and drama. 
For neo-Latin prose works the reader may refer to P. van Tieghem, La littérature latine 
de la Renaissance, Paris 1944 ("the only useful general discussion of the subject," says 
D.Hay in The New Cambridge Modern History, 11, Cambridge 1958, 368), and F.A.Wright 
and T.A.Sinclair, A History of Later Latin Literature from the Middle of the Fourth to the End 
of the Seventeenth Century, London 1931. 
2
 In the passages quoted in the present work the corrected version has always been used. 
There is, of course, no need to draw the reader's attention to occasional imperfections 
that have escaped the corrector's notice. 
J Persons was also able to write in Italian and Spanish. It may be that he was assisted 
by others, but at any rate he had a working knowledge of several languages. 
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praescriptw (for prescriptive right, I, 350), iuramentum susapere (11, 298 r ; 
in, 928), clausa (in, 1146), camisia (11, 2 j r ) . It goes without saying that 
he had to find words rendering more modern concepts: propraetores 
(sheriffs), proceres (lords), eques auratus (knight), comma (parliament), 
orator (ambassador), consihanus a secretos (member of the Privy Council), 
but all of them were current terms used by Latin authors of the time 
for translating the English words. 
The above mentioned offences against grammar or idiom are only 
minor details and they may have been largely due to haste. If one reads 
the manuscript through, one comes to acknowledge that Persons was 
able to write good Latin, even though he cannot be ranked with Erasmus 
or More if such a comparison is to be made. His style is more or less 
suggestive of John Fisher's plain and simple language. The Illustrative 
Passages taken from the Certamen show that many pages are impeccable 
and that the author could treat his subject adequately. 
Persons was working on the Three Conversions and the Certamen at the 
same time. Yet there is a characteristic distinction between the two 
works. The first two parts of the Three Conversions were directed to "the 
Catholiques of England", the third to "the Protestants of England", 
whereas the Certamen was designed for a European public, which under­
stood Latin. Consequently the Certamen is more scholarly in character, 
and this is noticeable in the style, too. Persons's English prose is 
praised by A.C. Southern1 for its lucidity and forcefulness, its vivid 
pictorial imagination, and by Swift2 for its clearness and intelligibility. 
Swift classes him with Richard Hooker. This clearness and lucidity also 
characterize the Certamen, but his Latin style seems somewhat more 
dignified, not so smooth and more intellectual. It lacks what an American 
author, speaking of Persons's English prose, has called its "lively grass-
rootedness".3 To give an example, one will look in vain in the Certamen 
for such a long simile taken from every-day life : 
. . .it seemeth to me that the difference betwene us and him [Foxe], and his, to witt 
betwene Cathohks and protestants in this behalfe, is not much unlike to that of two 
1
 Op. cit., pp.ij?. 167. 
г
 The Tatler, ed. Everyman's Library, 244. For Persons's prose see also H. Steuert, "The 
Place of Allen, Campion and Parsons in the Development of English Prose," Renew of 
English Studies, vol.20 (1944), 272-85; J.Crehan, "The Prose of Robert Parsons," The 
Month, vol. 17 j (1940), 366-76. 
3
 W. T. Costello, in the introduction to a facsimile reproduction of Persons's The 
Judgmentofa CathohckeEnglish-man (1608), Gainesville 1957, if. 
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cloth sellers of London, the one a Royall marchant, which layeth open his wares cleere-
ly, geveth into your hands the whole peece of cloth at midday, willeth yow to view 
and behold yt in the sunne, removeth all veyles, pentices and other stoppings of light 
that may give obscurtity, or impediment to the manifest beholdinge, handhnge and 
discermnge therof. Wheras contrariwise the other, being a crafty broker or poore 
pedler, havinge noe substantial] wares indeed to sell, but such as is false made and 
deceytfully wrought, and taken up also for the most part of the others leavings, seeketh 
by all meanes possible to sei in corners, and to shut out the sunne that it be not well 
seene, or to give yow a sight therof by false lights only, neyther will he deliver yow 
the whole peece into your hand to be examined thorowly by your selfe, but sheweth 
yow one end therof only, different from the rest which he suppresseth. And this 
manner of proceedinge shall yow find verified on their side throughout this whole 
Treatise, . . . (Three Conversions, I, 629-30) 
When we consider the further stylistic aspects of the Certamen, two kinds 
of images and allusions are predominant: those derived from classical 
antiquity and those derived from the Bible. As to the first group, he calls 
Luther vocahs Cerberus (1, 352), Thomas More is ilio Nestore Homérico 
longe suavior, Catone constantior graviorque (1, 1166), Anne Boleyn be-
haved like a bacchant (m, 104), Somerset and his confederates were as 
rapacious as harpyaejamehcae (iv, 272), the disciples of Bucer, Fagius and 
Martyr were academia ex Carneadis schola prqfecti (iv, 218), and many 
more examples could be added. In spite of this affection for the classics 
he only seldom refers to classical authors: twice to Cicero (1, 931 ; in, 
962) and once to Livy (HI, 104). On the other hand, we find such typical 
classical phrases as odio plus quam Vatiniano (HI, 2 ς ι ; iv, 4^7), mutare 
quadrata rotundis (in, 1142), invita Minerva (ш, i£2), mulus mulum scabit 
(on Holinshed quoting Foxe, in, 165), una fideha duos pañetes dealbare 
(in, 1111); Henry speaks of the Scriptures Thrasonice (in, i jS) , and the 
Zwinglians and Calvinists reject the Bible edited by Henry, ut saepius 
Eunpo β actuare eos cognoscas (in, 94^). Like most humanists, he also 
uses an occasional Greek word.1 In these respects Persons does not differ 
much from his contemporaries who wrote Latin, though in comparison 
with Thomas More, who in his Rossei Opus brings in the whole Greek 
and Latin pantheon, his style is sober.2 Yet it is interesting to see that 
in the MS Hercules iste — he is speaking of Thomas More — has been deleted 
and changed to divmus vir (ι, it;$) and that he corrects himself when 
1
 Incidentally, he quotes Aristotle in Latin: Warnword, ist E n e , i o 2 v ; Three Conversions, 
11, i j j . This was not unusual in the sixteenth century. 
2
 In the Three Conversions, too, the Renaissance influence is sometimes to be seen: he 
likes to refer to the Roman emperors, or to the rhetor (Cicero) and the philosopher 
(Aristotle). 
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dealing wi th Velenus, who was refuted by Fisher : " . . . tanquam alter 
Troilus cum Achille manus conseruit, aut, u t melius dicam, quasi 
Goliath impurus ab innocentissimo Davide p r o s t e r n i t u r " (i, 317). 
The Certamen is also rich in biblical allusions. Fisher was ut alter 
Samson contra Philistaeos (1, 373), he was like the t r u m p e t before the 
walls of Jericho (1, 381). More used his wealth in the same way as 
Abraham (1, 898). At first Henry is to b e compared with Solomon (1, 
677) b u t afterwards with Nimrod (11, 2 4 i v ) , Jeroboam (in, ^бо) and 
Herod (111, 717). Foxe calls Edward a new Josias, but Persons thinks he 
bears m o r e resemblance to the kings Amon and Nadab (iv, 34-48). 
Foxe also laughs at the bishops that recognized the royal supremacy, as 
Cham m o c k e d at N o e ' s nakedness (11, 2^9 V ), and like Goliath he defies 
all Israel (iv, 1122). Fisher dashed Velenus, this son of the daughter of 
Babylon, against the rock (Ps. 138, 9 ; 1, 292) and Henry would have 
done the same to Edward VI, had he known what his son was going to do 
( in, 380). Such Biblical imagery was only a literary device. However, 
when Persons refers to Gal .4, 1, to prove that Edward, being under age, 
could n o t use his p o w e r (iv, 681), 1 this is to him a decisive argument 
based on the authori ty of the Scriptures. 
The use of classical and Biblical imagery was a m a t t e r of c o m m o n 
practice in Renaissance days. For the rest Persons's language cannot be 
called very imaginative. Images derived from other fields occur rarely 
and are often only commonplaces : the product ion of books is compared 
to the product ion of chi ldren (1, 837), Margaret Roper is called the last 
p o e m of More and a carbuncle m o u n t e d in pure gold (1, 9 1 5 ) ; M o r e ' s 
aphorisms are like field-flowers (1, 913), and his salutary beams gave 
light to England and Europe (1, 849). The names of Foxe's martyrs are 
wr i t ten in dust (in, 987). Of the bishops he says that they were led like 
pack-animals (in, 813), and when Henry permits bishop Sampson and 
D r Wilson to be locked up by Cromwel l Persons asks : quis hic iam non 
mirabitur plus quam phalaricam hanc Henrici crudelitatem? ( in, 787) . 2 
But his style is often enlivened by plays upon words and irony. About 
Fisher 's refutation of Lefèvre d'Étaples (lacobus Faber) he says : "Fabrum 
male fabricasse suam de tribus Magdalenis opinionem multis modis 
episcopus mar tyr . . . ostendit" (1, 342). Of Oecolampadius (lamp of the 
house, Persons explains) he says that he was a monster lying close in dark 
• Cf. above p . 7 1 . 
г
 Only once does he render an English saying into Latin : sicco pede praeterire (π, 109 v, 
see p.2 34)-
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corners (i, 387). By his divorce Henry brought about multa ammorum 
divorila (1, 1178). Among the English heretics he mentions John Frith, 
"quern Tindallus in suam sententiamne dicam an sentinam, attraxerat" 
(1, 223), and he hopes that Leland's animi haeresis may have been less 
harmful than his capitis phrenesis (in, 1 219). Seymour and Dudley wanted 
to introduce a new religion, non exßde sed summa potius perfidia (iv, 2 1). 
The royal visitatores were rather perturbatores (iv, 90). The combination 
of reformatio and deformano (ill, 2 2$; iv, 76) is often found in religious 
writings of the time, just as Luther was often called evangelista qumtus 
(1, 92).· Cromwell and Cranmer are called celeberrimi biiugi (in, 630). 
Anne Askew was married, but Bale describes her as being as chaste as the 
virgin Cecilia (in, 11 27). Luther is ironically called bonus iste apostata 
(in, и д ) , a n d the same irony is operative in the comment on the 
introduction of an English litany by Henry in 1 £44 : as if the saints could 
understand English better than Latin (in, m o ) . And when we see how 
Foxe's calendar is crowded with heretics of every description, must we 
not say that Foxe joins together what the devil has put asunder? (in, 950). 
Persons was familiar with the rules of rhetoric and applied them 
frequently, which is not surprising in a time when nothing mattered 
much in any school except Latin eloquence. He once cites such a rule : 
" . . . rhetores admonent : vitiosum esse orationis exordium quod tarn 
adversario quam oratori commune aut commutabile esse potes t . . . " (iv, 
36), and he ridicules Foxe, who is so stupid as to write a proem which 
is more against himself than against the Catholics. Perhaps the best 
example of Persons's rhetorical ability is his eulogy of Thomas More 
in n, 78v-79 r (111. Pass, xvin, p. 233). Here he displays all the tricks 
of rhetoric : comparisons, allusions, strings of names, and a climax in 
the structures of the sentences and in the whole passage. The passage is 
eloquent of his admiration for More. In fact, when his feelings are 
growing upon him, he often turns to such rhetorical devices as ex-
clamations (1, 17, 26, 57 on the transformation in Henry's character; 
1, 49 on the title of Defender of the Faith, etc.). Or he addresses himself 
to Henry : " . . . te coegit desperatio ut Lutherum, quern omnium mor-
talium maxime oderas, in duobus turpissimis sequare . . . " (in, ££8-9), 
and puts a number of questions to Foxe, pressing him for an answer 
(HI, 947-JO ; iv, 43). Other specimens of Persons's rhetoric are to be 
found in n, i 09 r - v , on Henry's marriage with Anne Boleyn and her 
coronation (111. Pass, xix, pp. 234-5) and и, 237', on Henry as the 
1
 Cf. above p.41 n . i . 
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English pope (111. Pass, xxi, pp.236-9). It is remarkable that, as the 
story develops, Persons's style becomes more sober in this respect, so 
that such rhetorical effects become rare. 
If we now consider the structure of the Certamen, the first point is that 
Persons strictly confines himself to his subject: the struggle of the 
English church under Henry and Edward. However, in those days 
Church and State were interdependent, or, as Camden puts it, "inter 
religionem et rempublicam divortium esse non potest. "' Persons there­
fore inevitably deals with many political aspects. But he warns his 
readers that he leaves avilem retpubhcae pohtiam out of consideration 
when it is not linked up with the cause of religion (in, 971). Since the 
rebellions of 1549 arose chiefly from social causes, he treats them only 
so far as religion was concerned and does not look upon the victims as 
martyrs (iv, 6^6, 689). 
It has also been pointed out2 that the vast extent of quotations from 
his sources belongs to his procedure of testing and verifying. This pro­
cedure, however, works against the style of his narrative prose. Lengthy 
letters and acts of parliament with their ornate beginnings and con­
clusions seem to us superfluous and wearisome.з In many cases a few 
well chosen sentences would have been more effective. 
Persons sticks to the annalistic form of historiography, the year-by-
year account, at least in vols in and iv. In the first two volumes he uses 
a different method, which made a more organic presentation of historical 
facts possible, in about the same manner as Sander's Schisma Anglicanum. 
From the year 1536, however, at the beginning of vol.m, he suddenly 
turns to the method of the medieval chroniclers by describing the events 
within the compass of one year. It is true that this particular form was 
still used by most historians, such as Surius, Baronius and Camden. But 
Persons must now and again have felt the limitations of an annual ac­
count. Occasionally he apologizes for dealing with subjects that belong 
to a later year; in such cases he says he does so quo historia integra sit 
(iv, 987; also in, 1033 ; iv, 11^8). It is curious that he should change 
over from a synthetic treatment of the historical development to such a 
rigorous system. Were the first two volumes meant to be a general 
description of the situation before the real struggle in England began? 
• Annales (Frankfurt 1616), sig. A4.1. 
2
 See above р . $ з . 
3
 The same literary defect is found in Selden's Historie of Tithes (1618) and Herbert of 
Cherbury'sHeny КШ(іб49). See Fussner, 159, 276. 
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This is a likely solution, but again it is to be regretted that there is no 
introduction to this work, which might have elucidated his fundamental 
intentions.1 
The surveys of the events abroad at the beginning of each year from 
1536 onwards were clearly meant to give the reader a background against 
which the catastrophe of the English church could be set. Persons often 
explains to the reader that some happening in England was ultimately 
affected by what occurred on the continent; for instance, Henry had his 
hands free in 1536 to do whatever he wanted because nobody would 
interfere with him on account of the many troubles in Europe (in, 12).2 
Such an international outlook upon the Reformation was indeed ex-
ceptional at the time, and Persons cannot be accused of insular narrow-
mindedness or prejudices. 
Persons may have failed to break through the limitations of the annal-
istic form of historiography, but his work possesses something of the 
dramatic unity of an epic. He makes us feel how the state of England was 
progressively worsening until a nadir was reached towards the end of 
Edward's reign. His work is not a dry account of facts, but the story 
told by a man who had entered into the emotions, the aspirations and 
anxieties of those who had sufFered by the uprooting of the ancient 
worship and of the religious inheritance. This is what gives a living 
interest to many passages. 
1
 Dates are written at the top of quite a few pages of vols I and 11. These, however, do not 
always correspond to the dates in the text (see above p. 3). 
2
 Cf. above pp. 58-9. 
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V O L U M E I 
Cap. 1. This chapter remained unfinished, and the pages were not number-
ed. It describes what an excellent king Henry VIII was and how he 
followed the footsteps of his predecessors in defending the Catholic 
faith (Illustrative Passage i). After three blank pages there follows the 
speech delivered by the king's ambassador John Clerk when presenting 
Henry's book against Luther to Pope Leo X in a consistory of cardinals; 
also the Pope's reply.1 
Cap. 2 (pp.9-1 2). Henry undertook to write a book against Luther's 
Captivitas Babylonica.2 His own dedication to the Pope is quoted in full. 
Persons concludes the chapter thus : 
Hactenus epistola regis ad Pontificem. Ex qua facile intelligis neminem e cunctis 
Angliae regibus maiori cum studio (utinam pari constantia) religionis causam défen-
disse, ñeque ut Henricum duntaxat Angliae reges maiores suos, sed omncs in orbe 
Christiano reges superasse. Neque enim ullum constat fuisse qui tam nervose atque 
eleganter opus aliquod exarasset. Neque a quoquam plus praestari posset, qualecunque 
tandem opus aggreditur, quam erga Summum Pontificem observantiam, in tuenda re-
ligione studium, in divino cultu obsequium declarare. Quae ab Henrico tanquam 
scopum aliqucm sibi praefixa atque ante oculos posila intellexisti. (ρ. 1 2) 
Cap. 3 (pp. 12-7). Henry's attachment to the Faith and the Church is 
even more shown in his Letter to the Readers, which is likewise quoted. 
And again Persons concludes : 
1
 For Persons's source see above p.22. 
2
 Persons expresses no opinion as to how far Henry was the real author of the Assento 
Septem Sacrarnentorum. According to Burnet, 1, 712, it was Sander who first said that 
Fisher and More were the writers. Apart from Luther, who supposed that the work 
was falsely attributed to the king (in his letter to Henry quoted by Persons in cap.43, 
below p.97), see van Ortroy, Vie de Jean Fisher, Brussels 1893, 141 n . i , from which 
it is clear that Fisher's contemporaries already attributed the work to him. 
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In qua (epistola) Henricus talibus verbis regis officium, Lutheri doctrinam et petulan-
tem insaniam describit, ut nihil amplius dicam in rege, sed ne in Pontífice quidem 
postulasses. О quam mira Dei iudicia sunt, qui istum regem permisit iniquissima atque 
inaudita libidine persuasum verba sua scriptaque propria factis piane contrariis refellere ! 
pontificiam auctoritatem aspemari ! ecclesiastica iura convellere ! in suo ipsius iudicio 
contra morem maiorum, contra fidem datam, contra omnis orbis Christian! principes 
(paucissimis exceptis) acquiescere Ι (ρ. 17) 
Cap. 4 (pp. 17-25). Refutation by the king of Luther's thesis against 
indulgences. After quoting the whole passage Persons adds a brief 
survey. 
Cap. 5 (pp. 2 5-37). Henry confutes eleganter et nervose Luther's second 
thesis : Papatus est robusta venatio Romani Pontißcis. The quotation of this 
passage ends on p.32. Persons once more explains how excellent the 
king's confutation is. But there is still more to be quoted, he says. The 
rest of the work is then given in full.1 
Cap. 6 (pp. 37-47). Contains the peroration of Henry's book. 
Cap. 7 (pp.48-57). The reactions called forth by the king's book. The 
Catholics rejoiced but Luther and his followers were outraged. Leo X 
gave Henry the title of Defensor F idei. 
Hunc ¡taque titulum Roma missum in Angliam et Papae literis (quam Bullam vocant) 
confirmatum cardinalis Eboracensis Thomas Wolsaeus in maxima atque ornatissima 
hominum frequentia solemnibusque caeremoniis adhibitis Henrico regi nomine Pon-
tificis obtulit; oblatumque Henricus quasi praemium defensae abs se Romanas atque 
orthodoxae fidei pro se ac posterioribus regni successoribus aliquando futuris accepit. 
Quem titulum et ipse et liberi eius Edouardus et Elizabetha a Pontífice atque Ecclesia 
Romana alienissimi (quo iure !) retinuerunt. Si enim defensores fidei sint, cur fidem 
Romanam, in quam iurare debent, reiciunt? Si fidem reiciunt, quantum fidei defensores 
appellandi sunt? Qua mente aut fronte honorem possidere libet, honoris causam am-
plecti non licebit? Est hoc sine virtute virtutis praemium et sine Deo Dei muñera 
usurpare, (pp.48-9)2 
Luther reacted at once by a short pamphlet : 
Eius verba proferre non libet, turn quod non pro fide sed pro perfidiosa atque volun-
taria fide sua pugnavi!, tum etiam quod una cum illius libris al i ís et iste teritur hodie in 
1
 Evidently it was not originally Persons's intention to quote the whole Assertio, for it is 
clear that these pages have been inserted later on : they are not numbered and after the 
insertion the numbering sets off again with p . j j . Moreover, on the following pages 
Persons gives a superfluous survey of the work. 
2
 Lingard, vi, 119 η . 1. : "The title belonged to the Icing personally, not to his successors 
. . . In 1^43 it was annexed to the crown by act of parliament, 3J Henr. VIII. 3." 
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manibus Lutheranorum, neque metuendum est ut pereant, sed optandum potius ob 
salutem multorum mortalium, quos illa scripta turpissime et usque ad stuporem fasci· 
narunt. (рр.49-$о) 
Thereupon Henry wrote a letter to the Dukes of Saxony.1 Persons goes 
on: 
Quis non admiretur huiusce regis constantiam, quem hominis petulantissimi verba 
nihil commoverunt! Sed illud pmdenter Henricus animadvertit, quod eventus ipse 
comprobavit, Lutheri scripta atque dicta, si in vulgus emanarent, Germaniae pacem 
disturbatura. Plenae sunt etiam exemplis historiae neglectam aut susceptam haeresim, 
ubi pedem posuisset, communem pacem et reipublicae splendorem primum perturbare, 
deinde labefactare, postremo funditus evertere, (p. ς6) 
And then further on, with reference to Henry's wish that the Dukes 
would place a ban on Luther's translation of the Bible : 
Utinam in ea sententia perstitisset, iamque viveret ! Quae non in eos decemeret, quos 
videt in Anglia plus quam in Germania Biblia versare. Biblia citare, Biblia in mensis, 
in perpotationibus, in iocis atque ludís (ut templa, plateas, deambulationes praeter-
mittam) efferre, pueros, indoctos, faeminas etiam, hominesque idiotas ! (p. ¡j) 
Cap. 8 (pp.57-93). The burning of Luther's books in St Paul's Church-
yard at the command of Henry. Persons copies the sermon delivered 
by Fisher on that occasion, in the translation of Richard Pace,2 except 
the preface and peroration.3 
Cap. 9 (pp.94-9). Fisher wrote a book in defence of the king's work.* 
Quotation of the prologue. 
Cap. 10 (pp.100-18). Contains the whole first chapter of Fisher's book. 
Cap. 11 (pp. 119-41). Persons gives the titles of the chapters with the 
arguments, and the conclusion of the book. 
Cap. 12 (PP.141-J4). The title of this chapter runs: Primum certamen 
1
 The death of Frederick the Valiant in 1464 led to the separation of the dynasty into 
two lines. Henry wrote his letter both to Frederick the Wise, elector of Saxe-Witten-
berg, Luther's protector, and to his cousin George the Bearded, duke of Saxe-Meissen. 
2
 Richard Pace's translation appeared in І £ 2 І (STC 10898); it was also incorporated in 
the Würzburg edition of Fisher's Latin works (1597), cols 137^-92. 
3
 The burning of Luther's books, and Fisher's sermon, took place on i l May i j z i ; in 
September Henry's book was presented to the Pope (A.F. Pollard, Henry VIII, 99-100). 
So the events have not been placed in their proper sequence. 
• The title : Assertionum Regis Angliae de Fide Catholica advenus Lutheri Babylonicam Captivi-
tatem üefensio is not given by Persons. The work was printed at Cologne in 1 $2 j , several 
years later. 
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Thomae Mori, which is More's vindication of Henry against Luther, 
written in Latin under the pseudonym of Gulielmus Rosseus.1 Persons 
introduces the work as follows : 
Cum Henricus rex putaret sibi non respondendum esse Luthero qui ipsius Assertionem 
Sacramentorum procacibus verbis atque omnis modestiae expertibus dilacerasset, Tho­
mas Morus et officio et eruditione vir primarius id sibi suscipiendum putavit. 
Quoniam vero Lutheri scurrilem audaciam et sermonis libertatem non potuit satis 
libere salva authoritate sua (erat enim e senatu regio) refellere, alieno nomine, Gulielmi 
nimirum Rossei, librum edidit. Quo sane libro omnes Lutheri vel ineptias vel spurci-
tias hominis impurissimi sic eludit, et oratione cum concinna, tum mordaci atque 
lepida perstringit ut homo verbosissimus ne verbum contra extulerit. Et quia authoris 
epistola pulchre aperit occasionem libri aut operis huius aggrediendi, primo loco toti-
dem verbis illius epistolam, qua nihil ad legendum suavius aut elegandus est, subiciam; 
deinde attexam caetera, (ρ. 142) 
Then the dedicatory letter follows. 
Cap. 13 (pp. 1 £4-72). From the same work Persons quotes Luther's 
letter to Sebastian Schlick.2 He then gives the superscription of More's 
work.3 The first chapter, which is a reply to this letter, is also quoted 
in full. 
Cap. 14 (pp. 173-91). Contains the five following chapters. 
Cap. 15 (pp.192-203). Quotation of the last chapter. 
Cap. 16 (pp. 204-14). The peroration of the work. 
Cap. iy (pp.215-25). The enemies of the Catholic faith have always 
begun by falsifying the Holy Scriptures. Persons mentions various cases 
(111. Pass. 11 A). Henry was quite alive to the danger. He therefore wrote 
a letter to the Dukes of Saxony (cf. cap.7). It must have been Persons's 
intention to give a quotation from Cochlaeus but a blank has been left 
in the MS (p. 218). In England itself Henry took measures against the 
heretics : he issued an edict and appointed Tunstall, Fisher and More to 
be animadvertores.* Here again a quotation was to follow, but the MS 
shows three blank pages. Next he describes what heretics were to be 
found in England at the time (111. Pass, и в). 
1
 Eruditissimi viri G. Rossei opus quo refeUit Lutheri calumnias, London 1^23 (STC 18089). 
2
 Luther dedicated his Latin work Contra Henricum regem Anghae to the Bohemian Count 
Sebastian Schlick of Passun. See H.Grisar, Luther, Freiburg 1911-2, i, 38$. 
3
 This superscription is by the editor of the 1 {66 Louvain edition of More's Latin works. 
+ 14 & i f Henr. ІП, с 1 j . 
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Cap. 18 (pp.22£-32). Fisher's second fight with Luther: Assertioms Lu-
theranae Confutatio per Artículos XLI1 (111. Pass. ш). Full quotation of 
Fisher's preface. 
Cap. 19 (pp.233-73). Fisher begins by opposing against Luther ten 
ventates, which are the weapons used by any good Christian. Quoted by 
Persons. 
Cap. 20 ( p p . 2 7 3 - 8 1 ) . 
Viro doctissimo atque sapientissimo placuit, ut architectum prudentem et pentum 
decet, fundamenta quaedam, quae decern ventates nuncupat, futurae disceptationis 
statuere. (p 274) 
The quotation of the previous chapter is continued. 
Cap. 21 (pp.282-91). Last chapter of Fisher's work quoted in full. 
Cap. 22 (pp.292-96). Another work by Fisher: Convulsio Calummarum 
Ulnchi Veleni Mmhomensis, quitus Petrum nunquam Romae fuisse cavillatur.2 
Of this work Persons says : 
Undique certamina sese offerunt, et quasi hydrae pullulantis capita, sic ista monstra 
opinionum a Luthero Lutheramsque hommibus ex infernorum sedibus evocata negotium 
faciunt Athletae Chnstiano, Roffensi episcopo, omnibus huiusce aetatis episcopis 
(absit invidia verbo) anteferendo vel certe comparando, novamque matenam atque 
segetem glonae suppeditant. 
Vix emm Lutherus inflicto vulnere sese e praelio subduxit, cum novus iste Lutheranus, 
Ulncus Velenus, novo scelere sacrosanctam fidem contaminât assentque contra om-
nium Patrum atque maiorum fidem Petrum Apostolum Romae nunquam extitisse, 
multo minus Romae mortuum ac sepultum esse. 
Hunc parvulum Filiae Babylonis Roffensis sic ad Petram allisit,^ sic hominis impuri 
fregit petulantiam, ut, nisi velit insanus esse, nihil adferre posset, (pp.292-3) 
He then quotes the complete Letter to the Reader. 
Cap. 23 (pp.297-307). Refutation by Fisher of Velenus's first persuasion 
Persons himself continues : 
1
 Published at Antwerp, 1^23 (not at Pans, as Hughes, Reformation, 1, 148, says) Henry 
privileged the printing of the book (Strype, 1, 62-3) 
2
 Ulnchus Velenus Mmhomensis, Libellus m quo probatur apostolum Petrum Romam non ve-
nisse, Antwerp с і£2о Velenus is the pseudonym of an unknown author (W Nijhoff and 
M.E.Kronenberg, Nederlandsche Bibliographie van i joo tot 1^40, I, 's-Gravenhage 1923, 
No 2 112). Fisher's answer was also printed at Antwerp, in і£2 2 (ibicf. No 941). 
3 Ps. 136, 8-9. 
+ Fisher refutes eighteen persuasiones and seven canili of Velenus. 
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Ex his quae dicta sunt, tanquam ex ungue leonem, coniicere licet, qualem se praebiturus 
esset Velenus in reliquis Persuasionibus, quas homo φιλαυτότατος sibi persuasit, cum 
nihil nisi naeniae sint, esse firmissimas. Qualis enim (quaeso te, lector) ista Veleni 
persuasio est, qualisve connexio Petrum Romae nunquam fuisse, quoniam de adventu 
varia scribuntur a varus authoribus? Annon eadem forma argumentationis concludet 
Christum non fuisse pro redimenda hominum salute mortuum? Certum est enim aeque 
multos de anno quo Christus Optimus Maximus mortem passus est inter se discrepare. 
Cum tarnen nemo aut ex his reperiatur qui Christum mortuum esse neget, aut ex illis 
qui fuisse Petrum Romae dubitare fas esse iudicavit. (p. 307) 
Cap. 24 (pp.308-16). Fisher's prologue to the second part of the book. 
Cap. 25 (pp.317-24). Here the conclusion of the work is given, intro­
duced as follows : 
Satis est ista ex Veleno delibasse, quem vides, lector, sua opinione maximum esse, 
reipsa nullum. Quis enim communi sensu praeditus tanta cum audacia tamque prae-
fracta impudentia meras nugas hominibus doctis pro veritate certissima abstrusisset ? 
Audies in hoc capite gravissimum de ilio verissimumque iudicium viri optimi ac sa­
pientissimi. Cum quo tanquam alter Troilus cum Achille manus conseruit, aut, ut 
melius dicam, quasi Goliath impurus ab innocentissimo Davide prostemitur. (p. 317) 
Cap. 26 (pp.32J-31). Fisher's fourth certamen: his book De Unica Mag­
dalena, against Lefèvre d'Étaples.1 Persons first explains why the question 
whether there were three Magdalens or only one is important (111. Pass, 
iv). He quotes two letters to John Fisher, the first written by one Didy-
mus Lycoucarus, a student at Paris, and the second by an Englishman 
who calls himself Mauritius Durandus.2 
Cap. 27 (pp. 33 2-6). Persons will give a quotation from each of the 
three books of Fisher's work. This chapter contains the preface. 
Cap. 28 (pp.337-41). After refuting his opponent's arguments Fisher 
sets out to prove that there can only have been one Magdalen. Quotation 
of the opening of the second book. 
Cap. 29 (pp.342-9). The beginning of the third book is introduced by 
Persons as follows : 
Fabrum male fabricasse suam de tribus Magdalenis opinionem multis modis episcopus 
martyr, omni scientiarum genere eruditissimus et in decretis Patrum versatissimus, 
ostendit. Principio quidem, quod Faber male Evangelii historiam collegisset; deinde, 
quod Evangelistas haud recte intellexisset. Nam iisdem ex locis quos Faber pro se 
citaverat, Roffensis demonstrat contra Fabrum quod lacobus tot tamque illustria testi-
1
 Printed at Paris, i f i 9 , several years earlier. For Lefèvre see below ρ . ΐ ΐ ,φηι . 
2
 Both letters are found in the 1597 edition of Fisher's Latin works, pp.1393-4. 
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monia Patrum suis cogitationibus consiliisque posthabuisset, quod non caret insigni 
quadam nota temeritatis. Atque hoc postremum illud est, quod in tertio libro agitur, 
ut non mirum fuerit a patre Catholico orthodoxum filium in tam manifeste assevera-
tione vanitatis durius fuisse compellatum. Sed patris huiusce verba proferamus. (p. 
342) 
Cap. 30 (рр.з^о-^). Fisher's fifth certamen: Sacri Sacerdotü Defensio Con-
tra Luthenim.1 It was a reply to Luther's De Abrogando Missa.2 The 
work is divided into three rejoinders to Luther's three attacks. In his 
introduction Persons expatiates somewhat on faith and reason (111. Pass, 
v). A quotation from Cochlaeus on Luther's book was not completed 
in the MS. The chapter ends with a citation from Fisher's prologue. 
Cap. 31 (pp.356-8). From the first congressus, arguments drawn from 
the Fathers, Persons quotes some paragraphs. 
Cap. 32 (pp. 359-66). The second congressus : arguments drawn from 
the Scriptures to prove that the priesthood is a divine institution. The 
introduction is quoted, and the ten axioms into which this part is divided. 
Cap. 33 (pp.367-71). The third rejoinder to Luther: refutation of the 
texts of Scripture as arranged by Luther. Persons quotes some fragments 
and the short epilogue. 
Cap. 34 (pp.372-80). Fisher's last work discussed by Persons: De Veri-
tate Corporis et Sanguinis Christi in Eucharistia, contra loan. OecolampadiumJ 
For Persons's introduction, in which he also quotes the printer's letter 
to the reader in the Würzburg edition of Fisher's Latin works, see 
111. Pass. vi. He also gives the dedicatory letter to Richard Fox, bishop 
of Winchester. 
Cap. 35 (pp.381-6). The preface to the first book of Fisher's work 
against Oecolampadius is quoted in full : 
Haec praefatio quasi tuba quaedam inflatur ad muros Hierichuntis expugnandos. In 
qua praefatione plane securim applicai ad arborem excidcndam non modo infructuo-
sam, sed etiam perniciosam. Ostendit Lutheranam et Zuinglianam caeteramque faecem 
haereticam ex immunditia et impudicitia originem traxisse; deinde seipsam, qualis 
sit, mutuis inter se dissidiis patefacere; postremo fores aperire ad omnia scelera per-
petranda. Sed divinum RoEFensem audiamus. (p.381) 
1
 Published at Cologne in 4 0 and 12°, in i f J j , the same year when his Assertionum Regis 




 Published in Cologne, ιςιτ, by F.Birckman. 
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Cap. 36 (pp.387-426). Fisher starts with what he calls a prelibation of 
the fight : a discussion of the title of his opponent's work. 
Haec praelibatio certaminis eo fine ponitur ut lector videat Roffensem in omni con-
gressu fortem, pressum atque expeditum sese gerere; Oecolampadium una suis cum 
tropis in tenebrosis gurgustiis (quamvis λαμπάς οίκου seipsum vocat) latitare, et a con­
traria luce quasi turpe monstrum aliquod patefieri. Videbit etiam lector characterem 
et stylum quasi lineamenta utriusque. (p.387) 
This long passage (nine folio pages in Fisher's works) is again quoted in 
full. 
Cap. 37 (pp.427-46). Another long quotation from the first book.1 
Cap. 38 (pp.447-67), cap. 39 (рр.4б8-£і9), cap. 40 (рр.£2о-6з), cap. 41 
(рр.£б4-6о£) contain the proemia to the 2nd, 3rd, 4th and £th book 
respectively. 
Cap. 42 (pp.606-27). The last chapters (37-40) of the fifth book are 
again given in full. In his introduction Persons replies to a possible 
objection. 
Hanc ultimam vocem Roffensis accipies, lector, ut non solum quam gravis et copiosus 
in prooemiis fuerit, sed in ipsis etiam congressibus quam ingeniosus et quam divino 
lumine collustratus, intelligas. Et quanquam dicere quispiam Portasse possit facilem et 
cuivis obviam esse defensionem certissimae veritatis, tarnen si Veritas multis rationibus 
iucatis adnitetur, id quod in Oecolampadio cum primis videtur, perdifficile est fucatum 
colorem a nativo distinguere, id quod apparet verum a ventate genuina secludere. 
Separat autem Roffensis pretiosum a vili, excerpit zizania in medio tritico complicata. Mat. 13.* 
ostendit quam falsa sunt quae ab Oecolampadio adferuntur, quaeque hominibus non 
admodum perspicacibus pro verbis obtrudenda contendit. Vocem igitur hanc extre-
mam, quasi extremam cum hoste conflictionem, lector, attentis auribus exaudies, 
dignam saeculorum consequentium memoria sempiterna, (pp. 606-7) 
Cap. 43 (pp.628-35). Cochlaeus enumerates several reasons why Luther 
preferred to become reconciled to the English king, of which the most 
important was the hope that he could restrain the king from banning the 
English Bible version which was being prepared at Cologne. So he wrote 
a very flattering letter to Henry, dated 1 September 1525-, at Witten-
berg. A letter of the same gist was written by Johann Bugenhagen, a 
friend of Luther's, to "the Saints of England" (111. Pass. vu). On 
Bugenhagen's letter Persons quotes Cochlaeus; Luther's letter is given 
in full.3 
1
 Chapters l î - i j . 2 Matth. 13, г ς. 
3
 Cochlaeus, i3f-6; Luther's letter is printed in Fisher's Latin works, p.80. 
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Cap. 44 (pp.636-76). Henry's answer to Luther,1 preceded by two 
passages from Cochlaeus, which demonstrate how greatly the king's 
letter to Luther was appreciated. 
Cap. 45 (pp.677-84). Now follows the story of Henry's divorce and 
Cardinal Wolsey's fall and death as it is told by Nicholas Sander, vir 
doctissimus optimusque, in his De Origine ас Progressa Schismatis Anglicani2 
(111. Pass. vin). 
Cap. 46 (pp.685-71 2). The quotation from Sander is continued.з 
Cap. 4J (pp.721-7)· In the meantime some other things happened 
worth telling: it was rumoured that pope Clement VII had died. Wolsey 
thought he stood a chance of becoming pope and to that end he wrote a 
friendly letter to Stephen Gardiner, who was on his way to Rome in 
order to plead the king's cause with the pope. Wolsey's letter is quoted 
from Foxe. Persons's comment on it inveighs against Wolsey's am­
bition, who thought that as pope he would be able to achieve the king's 
divorce. However, this passage on p.726 was crossed out and replaced 
by another one, written between the lines, in which the reasons are 
summed up why the French king would never permit Wolsey to become 
pope (111. Pass, ix A and в). 
Cap. 48 (pp.727-92, but 740-79 are missed in the pagination). Henry 
sent instructions for the election of Wolsey to the papacy to Gardiner 
and his other ambassadors in Rome (Francis Bryan, Gregory Casale and 
Peter Vannes). Persons quotes the letter from Foxe, but regards it with 
scepticism. "Has instructiones ad rem conficiendam cardinalis Romam 
misit, regis authographo sigilloque munitas, sed sua ipsius industria 
(uti creditur et ex stilo colligitur) exaratas. " (p.727).4 
Cap. 49 (pp.793-805). The story of Wolsey's life, including his fall, 
is quoted from Stow's annals.5 
1
 This letter also occurs in Fisher's Latin works, cols 81-100. 
2
 Ed. Rome, 1586, 1-4. 
3
 ΡΡ· ί"37· Cf. below p.24e n .3 . 
4
 In this Persons follows Foxe, who copies "the Letter, bearing the name of the King, 
but indeed savouring altogether of the Cardinals device and swelling veine" (Acts and 
Mon., 1^96 ed., p.902). N.Pocock, Records of the Reformation, Oxford 1870, ii, 602, 
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Cap. 50 (pp.806-12). From this chapter onwards to the end of the 
volume all attention is given to Thomas More, both to his life and to his 
works. The source for More's life is Thomae Mori Vita by Stapleton.1 
This chapter contains Stapleton's preface. 
Cap. 51 (pp.81 3-6). What Stapleton says about More's birth and edu­
cation. 
Cap. 52 (pp.817-26). Stapleton on More's adolescence. 
Cap. S3 (рР-827-зб). The quotation goes straight on, now telling of the 
high offices held by More. 
Cap. 54 (pp. 837-48). For More's great learning and literary productive­
ness Persons is full of admiration. 
Permirum illud, lector, in Thoma Moro fuit potuisse eum in tantis negotiis, quae in 
honorum decursu gessisse cognoscitur,tot libros evoluere, tanta tamque firma memoria 
cuneta complecti, ut nihil aliud egisse putares quam solis Uteris ineubuisse. In quo ho-
mine cuneta admirabilia sunt, ingenium ad exeogitandum, memoria ad retinendum, 
iudicium ad res ordine proferendas, eloquentia ad easdem explicandas facile et expedite, 
ut merito illius eruditionem multiplicesque partus literarios, quos non minori cum 
felicitate quam naturales liberos óptimos atque suavissimos progenuit, admiretur 
posteritas consequentium saeculorum et exosculetur. (p. 8 3 7) 
And then he again continues quoting Stapleton on this subject. 
Cap. 55 (pp. 849-64, between 858-9 eighteen pages bearing no number). 
Stapleton on More's learned and famous friends. 
Verum illud est nee minim dictum Veritatis lumen in candelabro aut edito loco collo-
catum lucem suam omnibus qui in domo sunt diffundere.2 Mori virtus et doctrina, 
quasi lumina quaedam coniuncta cum publicis honoribus quos in república gessit, mirum 
quam salutares radios non solum per Angliam sed per Europaeum orbem fere totum 
colluxerunt. Hinc est effectum ut, quemadmodum Africanus, Livius, aliique laude 
aliqua praestantes multorum oculos in se converterunt, sic Morus longe pulchrioribus 
virtutis omamentis illustratus quam plurimos ad sui notitiam attraheret, quamvis terrae 
mariumque longinquitate disiunctos. Quorum, quoniam iucundissima celeberrimaque 
memoria semper extitit, non erit alienum hoc loco Stapletonum ista quoque perscriben-
tem commemorare. (pp.849-jo) 
Cap. 56 (pp.865-76). Persons thinks it necessary for the edification of 
his readers to quote what Stapleton says about More's piety and sanctity. 
Non potuimus lectorem orbare iis luminibus quibus vir iste sanctissimus atque clarissi-
1
 In the chapters j-o-бз Persons quotes from this work the preface and the first thirteen 
chapters without any omissions. 
2
 Matth. f, i j-6. 
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mus toti praeluxit orbi Christiane; praesertim cum ista subsidia pietatis prudentiam 
in hominum societate temperanda vel maxime suppeditent, cum nusquam fere quisquam 
sapientiae laude caeteris mortalibus antecelluit (si Christianam aut veram sapientiam 
intelligimus) quin idem in virtutibus máximos ас diuturnos progressus fecerit. Qua-
propter si caeterarum illius rerum iueunda commemoratio fuit, erit (meo quidem iudi-
cio) haec pietatis necessaria: sine qua caetera omnia ad summum hominis finem asse-
quendum perperam conducerent. Stapletonus igitur accurate, ut caetera, pietatem 
sanetitudinemque nobilissimi martyris persequitur his verb i s : . . . (pp.86^-6) 
Cap. 57 (pp.877-90). Another aspect of More's character was his 
contempt for honours and praise. 
Duo sunt quae funestissimum exitium adferre soient honori atque virtuti, ambitio et 
cupidi tas. Harum altera propriam laudem et excellentiam gloriamque nominis, altera 
divitias quibus hominum fama conciliatur appétit. Monis autem has appetitiones, quasi 
furiales illas sórores inferorum quae certissimam hominibus (ut poëtae finxerunt) per-
niciem adferunt, contrariis virtutibus sibi exterminandas putavit et ad irnos inferos unde 
profectae sunt ablegandas. Fuit enim (ut optime a Stapletono describitur) contemptor 
honoris ac laudis propriae, qua re superbiam et ambitionem expulit: fuit enim pe-
cuniarum aggregandarum hostis acerrimus, quibus iniquissima multorum hominum 
et insatiabilis cupiditas ascenditur. (p.877) 
Cap. 58 (pp.891-6). With what contempt More looked down upon 
money. 
Cap. 59 (pp.897-902). Nevertheless, money had its value for More, 
not as an end but as a means : he had to support a large family. 
Aliud est divitias contemnere, iisdem uti, aut familiam alere multosque curandos 
suscipere. Contempsit Monis honores, quos tarnen gessit amplissimos, quoniam honor 
ut umbra fugientem, si vir bonus est, sequitur. Contempsit pecunias et muñera, quibus 
multorum virorum iudicia pervertuntur. Sed num propterea pecunias omnes abnegavi! ? 
Voluisset ille quidem idque summopere expetiit: verumtamen divinae providentiae 
parendum fuit, et uxor in matrimonium ducenda, et liberi procreandi, et alenda familia, 
et divitiarum usus haud exiguus, cupiditas nulla, fuit ab hoc homine sanetissimo adhibi-
tus. Id quod Abraham caeterosque Patres antiquissimos hominesque sanetissimos atque 
opulentissimos fecisse non dubitamus. Recte itaque et hoc exemplum frugalitatis ac 
parsimoniae ex vita Mori posterius et intelliget et ediscet et sequetur. (pp.897-8) 
Cap. 60 (pp.903-14, between 913-4 four pages bearing no number). 
More was also a wise family man, which is apparent from the way in 
which he educated his children and grandchildren. 
Cap. 61 (pp.91 i-22). Margaret Roper, More's eldest daughter, "a 
carbuncle mounted in pure gold", is "the last work of this excellent 
poet". 
Cap. 62 (pp.923-30, between 929-30 fourpages numbered erroneously). 
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Stapleton — and Persons follows him - divides More's pithy sayings into 
two groups : his apophthegms and his jokes : 
Quod familiare magnis et prudentibus vins esse solet, ut sapientiam cum suavitate ser-
monis adhibeant id Morus, vir sapientissimus et multiphci rerum scientia ornatissimus, 
felicissime assecutus est, ut de ilio dubium sit utrum plane salse ас sapienter, an lepide 
ас festine dixent Et quoniam in utroque genere vir clanssimus excelluit, mento duabus 
quasi classibus continentur Pnus vero de apophthegmatis videndum, quaha Staple-
tonus accurate complexus est. Deinde de salibus ас locis (ρ 923) 
Cap. 63 (pp. 931-^4). More's thoughts are interspersed with many 
delightful jokes, like a field with lovely flowers : 
Ridiculum lacere proprium esse oratoriae facultatis Cicero oratorum praestantissimus in L 2 de 
inter Latinos atque optimus affirmât, ñeque solum in vins eloquentibus, quales Orat.1 
pauci reperiuntur, sed m homimbus disertis atque ingemosis messe Cum vero beatus 
atque divinus ille vir Thomas Monis et eloquentiae laude et ingénu excelluit, nemo iure 
dixent alienum esse ab instituto ас moribus viri literatissimi atque gravissimi ingénu 
sui atque animi cogitata locis ас salibus, quasi amoemssimis herbis ac flonbus, exornare. 
Quapropter, ut Mon sapientia multa graviter enuntiavit, sic ingénu suavitatem, quae 
singularis in ilio extitit, lucunda plurima quasi nativos partus effudisse, pergratum nobis, 
ne dicam non molestum, esse debet Stapletonum igitur et ista recensentem, lector, 
accipe. (pp.931-2) 
H e r e Persons leaves M o r e ' s life as it is g iven by Stapleton, and passes 
on to the discussion of some of his works. 
Cap. 64 (pp.9íí-6o, between 9^9-60 two pages bearing no number). 
More's first work against the heretics written in English was his Dialogue, 
divided into four books (1528). Before giving the preface2 to the work 
Persons introduces it (111. Pass. x). 
Cap. 65 (pp.960-4). The letter from his friend sent to More through 
the messenger with whom More was to discuss various matters of faith 
- which discussion was the immediate occasion for the book — is given 
without any comment.-3 
Cap. 66 (pp.964-72) and cap. 67 (pp.972-6). The first chapter of the 
first book is divided into two parts by Persons: the messenger's ob-
jections,4 and More's replies to them.s 
1 Cap. Í 4 . 
2
 In the I Í Í 7 edition of More's English works рр.іоу-б(н). 
3 Ibid , I O 7 ( A - G ) . 
• Ibid , 108(E)-1 I O ( G ) . 
J Ibid ,1 I O ( G ) - I I I ( H ) . 
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Cap. 68 (pp.976-80), cap. 69 (pp.980-95) and cap. JO (pp.995-1001). 
These three chapters contain the complete second chapter of the first 
book, which is about pilgrimages, images and prayers made to saints.' 
A translation is given without any further comment. 
Cap. Jl (pp. 1001-8) and cap. J2 (pp. 1009-15; 1003-15 bearno number). 
More's third chapter, in which he meets other objections about the 
same subjects, is treated in the same way.2 Persons skips the rest of the 
first book and now turns to the second. 
Cap. уз (pp.1019-24; 1016-8 are blank), cap. 74 (pp. 1025-7) and cap. 75 
(pp. 102 7-40). A translation of the first five chapters of the second book, 
again without any comment.3 More answers the question why the heretics 
cannot be the true Church of Christ. 
Cap. 76 (pp. 1040-6), cap. J J (pp. 1046-51), cap. J8 (pp.1051-8) and 
cap. 79 (pp. 1058-68). From the third book Persons quotes the chapters 
2-6.4 They deal with the trial of Thomas Bilney.5 
Cap. 80 (pp. 1068-74). Persons wishes to tell the reader more about 
Bilney. He first gives a short extract from Foxe's narration (111. Pass, xi) 
and then contrasts More's version with it. The passage he quotes is 
taken from the preface to More's Confutation of Tyndale's Answer to his 
Dialogue,6 written in 1532 after Bilney's death. Persons adds some 
remarks on the mendacity of heretics : 
Ex quibus manifeste cemitur quanta fuerit in haereticis mentiendi procacitas eo tem­
pore ; quanta nunc etiam et quam proiecta sit Foxi aliorumque libido et inverecundia 
ad falsissima quaevis asserenda. Quae enim oculis omnium cemebantur omniumque 
vocibus ac testimoniis in iudiciis publicis convicta atque decreta sunt, ca pernegabant. 
Ea quoque Uteris ad sempiternam infamiae notam tradere et per summum scelus in 
impurissimis mendaciis spem suam locare non reformidarunt. (p. 1074) 
Cap. 81 (pp. 1074-92). From the third book of More's Dialogue follows 
1
 /i>I<f.,II2(B)-II9(E). 
» № K / . , I I 9 ( F ) - I 2 3 ( C ) . 
3 Ibid., 177(E)-1 8 6 ( B ) . 
•ft l( i . ,207(A)-2l8(D). 
s Thomas Bilney (d. іці) abjured his Lutheran doctrines in 1529, but in 1531 he was 
again suspected of heresy and burnt at Norwich. He did not die a heretic, but recanted 
at the stake. He induced Latimer to embrace the heretical doctrine and was called by 
him "little Bilney" and "Saint Bilney" (Latimer, Sermons, London 163^, f.go1, and f . i24 v ) . 
For Bilney see J.Gairdner, Lollardy and the Reformation, London 1908, i, 393-405. 
6
 More's English Works, рр.з49(в)-з J O ( G ) . 
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a translation of the fifteenth chapter,1 in which an answer is given to the 
objection that Richard Hunne was condemned for having an English 
Bible. The introduction is a short account of what took place (111. Pass. 
XIl). 
Cap. 82 (pp. 1092-9). In 1 £29 More published another book: The 
Supplication of Souls, in which he reverts to the case of Richard Hunne. 
Persons quotes the relevant passage.2 
Cap. 83 (pp.1099-1103). The first chapter of the fourth book of More's 
Dialogue, in which the author demonstrates why it was advisable to ban 
Luther's books and those of other heretics, з 
Cap. 84 (pp. 1104-12). Translation of the chapters 3-6: the causes of 
Luther's heresy, his follies and his inconstancy, shown by the fact that 
he does not dare subject his doctrines to a trial, though at first he promis­
ed to do so."* 
Cap. 8S (pp. 111 2-8). Chapter 7 : how it comes that Luther has a great 
many followers; the mischief these adherents have done in Germany 
and Italy.s 
Cap. 86 (pp. 1118-28). The eighteenth chapter, which is the end of the 
book: in England the clergy have dealt quite fairly with the heretics.6 
Cap. 8j (pp. 1128-37). The above-mentioned book by More, The Suppli­
cation of Souls, was an answer to a heretical pamphlet by Simon Fish, 
called The Supplication of Beggars,7 which was a violent assault on the 
enormities of the clergy and a summons to take the property of the 
Church for the benefit of the poor. Persons tells us the historv of the 
book as given by Foxe but also points out its inconsistencies. Part of the 
text itself is quoted from Foxe. Persons notes that the number of 
parish-churches in England is exaggerated (^2,000, whereas Stow and 
Holinshed only mention 10,000) and says that it is foolish to state that 
every household in England was obliged to pay "twenty pence a year" to 
1
 ¡bid., 2 3 4 ( G ) - 2 4 O ( H ) . * Ibid., 2^4(в)-2^7(о). 
г
 Ibid., 297(н)-зоо(в). i Ibid., 1ςτ(ρ)-ις9(β). 
з Ibid., 2 4 7 ( D ) - H 8 ( H ) . 6 Ibid., 2 8 Í ( A ) - 2 8 8 ( F ) . 
7 STC 10883; e d . by J.Meadows Cowper, E.E.T.S., extra ser. xiii (1871). In Dodd, 1, 
304-9, and Dodd-Tierney, 1, 419-27, the text has been taken over from Foxe. Gasquet, 
Eve, 221, ascribes the work to Tyndale. 
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the five mendicant orders , and to blame the clergy for all the troubles in 
England (111. Pass. xn i ) . 
Cap. 88 (pp. 1137-49). This chapter contains a translation of the be-
ginning of More ' s Supplication of Souls.1 
Cap. 89 (pp . i 149-6^). The work is too long to be translated in its 
ent i re ty . Therefore only a passage is given in which More refutes the 
slanders concerning the riches, the power and the tyranny of the clergy.2 
Cap. 90 (pp. 1166-78). Since heresy originates in evil, i t can lead to 
nothing bu t evil. In the last sections of the first book, quoted by 
Persons, More foretells the calamities which will be brought about by 
the Lutheran gospel.3 
Persons points out that all these works by More were wr i t ten when 
he was chancellor of the duchy of Lancaster and councillor of the king. 
Shortly afterwards he succeeded Wolsey as chancellor of England. And 
then king Henry completely alters his way of life : after his divorce from 
his wife he marries a wicked woman and seems to have lost his humanitas. 
(111. Pass. x iv) . 
The following twenty pages contain a table of contents for vols 1 and 11. 
VOLUME II 
Cap. 1 (ff. I V - I I V ) . In cap.46 of the previous volume Persons quoted 
from Sander's account of the negotiations conducted by Gardiner and 
others in the mat ter of the king's divorce. In order to be able to make 
Anne Boleyn his wife Henry sought to secure the nullification of his 
marriage wi th Catherine, both in Rome and at several universities. How 
this was done and wi th what results is again quoted from Sander.4 There 
is another quotation from the same author about Wolsey 's death at 
Leicester, s Persons concludes the chapter thus : 
Longe quidem brevius a Sandero de cardinale atque aliquante severius quam ab alus 
scriptoribus ¡sta nanrantur. Stous enim, scriptor Anglicanus cuius iam saepe memini-
mus, magis accuratam de eo narrationem, in qua ipsius adversam fortunam et mortem 
1
 More's English Works, 2 8 8 ( C ) - 2 9 2 ( D - grounded upon them). 
1
 Ibid., 3 O O ( B ) - 3 0 Í ( D ) ; continues the passage in cap. 82. 
3 Ibid., З І І ( С ) - З І З ( Н ) . 
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commémorât, instituit. Et, quoniam non abs re fore putamus quam forti atque aequo 
animo cardinalis Wolsaeus cum adversa fortuna luctam iniit, qui a secunda victus fuerat, 
cognoscere, loannis Stoi ea de re narrationem attexemus. (f. 11v) 
Cap. 2 (ff . i iv-26 r) . What Sander tells briefly, is dealt with by Stow 
at great length: Campeggio's mission, how Wolsey got into danger, 
how the king cheated him, and his rejection at last from court. "Neque 
est Stous adeo cardinali Wolsaeo atque erat Sanderus ob preiudicatam ab 
eo Catholicorum causam infensus" (f. i2 r ) . Then the quotation from 
Stow follows.1 After this Persons gives us his opinion of Wolsey (111. 
Pass. xv). 
Cap. 3 (ff. 2б -зо г ) . At the instance of Wolsey's enemies, most of whom 
were well disposed towards the heretics, the king summoned parliament 
in 1529. The Commons proposed various grievances against the clergy: 
they were accused of asking too much for probate of wills, occupying 
farms when acting as stewards to bishops and abbots, carrying on business, 
and of other abuses, such as non-residence and pluralities. During the 
debate in the House of Lords on the bill concerning probates bishop 
Fisher addressed the Chamber and said that all these new bills coming 
from the House of Commons were dictated by lack of faith. The words 
were reported in the House of Commons and the Speaker Thomas Audley 
laid a complaint of the Commons before the king. Fisher had to explain 
to the king the words he had used and answered that they referred to 
the kingdom of Bohemia, about which he was talking, and not to the 
English. Persons mentions Holinshed as his source.2 
Several measures were taken by parliament in order to reduce the 
abuses of the clergy within certain limits. The Lords also put nine 
articles against Wolsey before the king, signed by the cardinal himself, 
- the first of which was that he had acted in defiance of the statute of 
Praemunire by his exercise of authority as papal legate — and another 
document in which he gave all his goods to the king. But Persons, who 
again quotes Holinshed,3 holds that he was compelled to do so.* 
Per haec postrema Holinshed! verba, quibus ait cardinalem Wolseium sponte sua regi 
dedisse omnia sua bona mobilia atque immobilia, intelliges, lector, quemadmodum 
oportet illud aliud intelligas cardinalem his contra se allatis capitibus subscripsisse. Sane 




 The incident is also discussed by Foxe. Cf. above p . 4 i n .3 . 
3
 p . 9 1 2 . 
4
 Persons's opinion is right. See Brewer, ii, 382-3. 
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cisset, se bona ecclesiastica et nominatim domum Eboracensem, quoniam sua non sunt, 
non potuisse regi concedere aut alienare, tandem recognitioni factae subscripsisse. 
Deinde illud quod fccit, quicquid fuit, ex metu fecit. Praeterea, cum his articulis nihil 
effectum videretur (si sponte autem subscripsisset plurimum fuisset effectumjf, ad 
legem Praemunitivam (extremum videlicet perfugium telumque mortiferum) se con-
vertunt eumque legis illius reum faciunt. Qua lege condemnatum bonis fortunisque suis 
omnibus exuunt. Postremo, cum inimicos in aula atque invidos plurimos habuerit 
qui nihil aegrius quam prosperam illius fortunam, nihil aequius quam eversionem fere-
bant, nemini dubium potest esse cardinalem regis simulata bcnevolentia adductum 
pulsumque memoria pristinae consuetudinis in statu Ecclesiae tuendo nonnunquam 
haesisse, nunquam succubuisse. Ex quibus constat falsum esse quod scribit Holinshedus, 
cardinalem sponte sua Ecclesiae bona atque territoria regi cessisse, regi dedisse. 
(ff.29v.30r) 
Cap. 4 (ff.3o r-36v). The enemies of the Church now played the same 
trick upon the whole of the English clergy: they had shared in Wolsey's 
offence against the statute of Praemunire by accepting his legatine au­
thority. The king, however, granted them pardon in an Act of Parliament 
(1 £31) on payment of a fine of £ 100,000. Persons gives a large part of 
this statute in translation.1 
Cap. S (ff-36v-4i r). The continuation of Sander's story of the divorce: 
Henry sent envoys to plead his cause in Rome, and appealed to the uni­
versities and the learned of Europe for their opinions on the dispensing 
power of the pope in the case of marriage with a brother's widow. Many 
of them decided for the king — Sander states that a number of favourable 
opinions were obtained by bribery — and pronounced that the pope had 
no such power and that consequently the king's marriage was unlawful. 
Pope Clement VII sent a dignified reply, that it was not in his power to 
permit the king to take another wife.2 Henry reacted by a proclamation 
to the effect that no Englishman, without his leave, should send any 
petition to, or receive any letter from, the court of Rome (quoted from 
Holinshed3); the clergy were put on their oath (quoted from Foxe).* 
Cap. 6 (ff.4i r-4j r). To Sander's story Persons now adds several quota-
1
 22 Henr. VIII, ας; J.Tanner, Tudor Constitutional Documents, Cambridge 1922, 16-20; 
G.Elton, Tudor Constitution, Cambridge i960, 337-9. 
2
 Sander, 71-81. 
3
 p.914· 
* This oath to the king was to replace the oath to the pope made by the bishops and 
abbots on their consecration. Henry had complained to the Commons that the clergy 
were but half his subjects (11 May 1J32 ; see J. Gairdner, The English Church in the Sixteenth 
Century, London 1902, 120). 
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tions from Holinshed.1 The king was distressed at the failure of his 
marriage. On 31 May 1^31 he sent a great deputation to visit the queen 
and to represent to her that she ought to agree that eight neutral 
judges should be chosen, but Catherine replied stoutly that she could 
remit her case only to the pope.2 Meanwhile parliament passed an act 
against the payment of annates to Rome. Against Holinshed's statement 
that the king bought York House and St James's Hospital to build St 
James's Palace on its site Persons sets Stow's account that he seized 
both of them. Finally we are told that More surrendered the great seal 
and resigned the chancellorship on 16 May 1^32. Before going on, 
Persons wishes to discuss More's works against the heretics. 
Cap. 7 (ff.45 r-7ov). The first work that is dealt with is a rejoinder to 
Tyndale, who had published An Answere unto sir T. Mores dialoge,* in which 
he defended his New Testament against More's criticism. More's book 
was issued in 1532 under the title The Conjutacyon of Tyndales Answere.* 
Persons quotes the greater part of the preface, in which More describes 
a number of heretical books (111. Pass. xvi). 
Cap. 8 (ff.7ov-76 r). First a brief abstract is given of More's preface in 
the preceding chapter (111. Pass. xvii). Then a quotation from More's 
answer to Tyndale's prefaced 
Cap. 9 (fif.76v-78v). A quotation from the second book, in which More 
demonstrates that Tyndale's New Testament is a great spiritual danger.6 
Persons gives this quotation to show the way in which More lashes 
Tyndale. 
Cap. 10 (fF.78v-84r). Once again Persons sounds More's praises. He 
now quotes from the eighth book of the Conjutacyon to show how More 




 Cf. J. Fremde, The Divorce of Catherine of Aragon, London 1891, 169-71. 
3
 STC 24437: Antwerp? ι J J O . 
+ More's English Works, 339 ( D ) - 3 J 7 ( F ) . 
s Ibid., 3 Î 7 ( F ) - Î 6 I ( E ) . 
6
 Ibid., 4 O Í ( C ) - 4 0 7 ( F - but the christen people only.). 
? Dr Robert Barnes (1491-1540), one of the most active English Lutherans, was an 
Augustinian friar who had studied at Cambridge but, influenced by Bilney (see above p. 
102) and Tyndale, he fell into heresy. After recanting he went to Germany, where he 
became acquainted with Luther. Though his heresies were notorious, Henry VIII 
employed him. But at last the king threw him aside and had him burnt at Smithfield. 
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several aspects resemble those of Tyndale.1 (111. Pass, х ш) 
Cap. 11 (ff. 84 v-89 v). The beginning of the ninth book is quoted as a 
summary of the whole question. More maintains that the true Church 
founded by Christ can only be the Church of Rome, a visible church, 
known to all nations.2 
Cap. 12 (ff.9o r-92v). More's conclusion.3 
Cap. 13 (ff.92 v-io8 v). The certamina of the Catholic authors is inter­
rupted for Sander's account of the king's negotiations and his marriage 
with Anne Bolevn.* 
Cap. 14 (ff. io9 r -i i 9 v ) . Persons thinks fit to tell us of the pomp and 
circumstance of Anne's coronation, by which the king outraged public 
feeling. Three years later, in the same month of June, Anne was 
executed. Quotation from Stow.s (111. Pass, xix) 
Cap. IS (ff. 1 i 9 v - i 2 4 r ) . After resigning. More spent all his time in 
writing. He wrote a letter to the person who had handed him a manu­
script copy of Frith's treatise on the Sacrament, of which Persons cites 
the beginning.6 
Cap. 16 (ff. 1 24 r-i 2 7 r ). More wrote another work, which he called his 
Apology and in which he defended himself against the attacks of the 
heretics and revealed the artes et technas hominum improborum. Part of the 
preface is quoted.7 Tyndale and his followers treated More in the same 
way as St Augustine was treated by Julian the Pelagian, St Jerome by 
Jovinianus and the African bishops by the Donatists. 
Cap. iy (ff. i27 r-i29 r). Quotation of More's answer to the objection 
that his writings are verbose and that he draws his conclusions in a 
wrong way.8 
1
 More's English Works, 73 J ( A ) - 7 3 8 ( A ) . 
2
 ¡bid., 8 I 2 ( D ) - 8 I 6 ( F ) . « Sander, 81-109. 
3 Ibid., 8зо(о)-8з2(с). s p.948sq. 
6
 More's English Works, 8 З З ( А ) - 8 З 6 ( А ) . John Frith (1103-33) studied at Cambridge, 
went to Germany and Holland, where he met several reformers, and returned in 1132. 
He was arrested on a charge of heresy concerning transubstantiation and purgatory and 
burned on 4 July 1533 (cf. cap.36). His works were published by Foxe in 1^73, along 
with those of Tyndale and Barnes (STC 24436). 
' More's English Works, 84$(A)-846(E). 
8 Ibid., 8 4 7 ( D ) - 8 4 8 ( H ) . 
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Cap. 18 (ff. ι 29Γ-ι 33 v ). To the objection that Tyndale and Barnes were 
denounced by him as heretics and fools.1 
Cap. 19 (ff. I33 v - i37 r ) . To the objection that he gave undue preference 
to the clergy over the laity.2 
Cap. 20 (ff.i37r-i38r), cap. 21 (fF.i38 r-i43' ,)and cap. 22 ( f f . i43 r -i6i v ) . 
More's answer to an anonymous book called A treatise concernynge the 
diuision betwene the spiiytualtie and temporalities dealing with the grudge 
of the laity against the clergy. The hostile feeling, More says, is only of 
recent origin and not very serious. He also defends himself and this 
'pacifier' against the accusation that they both had laid bare the faults 
of the clergy in too high a degree.* 
Cap. 23 (ff. I 6 I V - I 6 6 V ) . Persons gives the last two chapters (49 and jo) of 
the Apology, in which More reviews the whole dispute κατ' άνακεφα-
λαίωσιν and answers to the objections that he "brings in among the most 
earnest matters fancies and sportes and merry tales, "s and that he did 
not keep his promise to show against Tyndale, Barnes and Frith what 
the true Church is.6 All this has been treated at some length — though far 
from completely — 
ut lector clarius intelligat quis fuerit rerum status per id tempus in Anglia et quam 
lubricus et quasi deploratus ecclesiasticis ; praesertim cum rex sic affectus erat ut in 
omnia potius quam in sana Consilia et in Romani Pontificis obedientiam sese daret, sed 
comprehensam animo libidinem atque iracundiam quodam quasi Riroris aestu exagitatus 
persequeretur. Unde non mirum si tanta rerum strages quanta suo loco postea dicitur 
anno consequente fuerit insecuta. (f. 166 v) 
Cap. 24 (ff. і66 -іб7 ). The same anonymous 'pacifier' between laity 
and clergy answered to More with a book called: Salem and Bizance (a 
dialogue betwixte two Englysshe men).'J More in tum wrote The Debellacyon 
of Salem and Bizance ( 1 53 3). Persons quotes "the declaración of the tytle.и в 
1
 Ibid., 86з(в)-866(о). 
г Ibid., 8 6 6 ( G ) - 8 6 9 ( D ) . 
з STC 21^86-7. The book was written by Christopher Saint-Germain (і4бо?-іу4о), a 
barrister of great repute. More believed him to be a sincere Catholic. For a fuller ac­
count of the dispute see Gasquet, Eve, 114sq. 
* Cap. 20: More's English Works, 8 6 9 ( D ) - 8 7 O ( G ) ; cap. 21: 8 7 O ( G ) - 8 7 4 ( B ) ; cap. 22: 
8 7 4 ( B ) - 8 8 6 ( F ) . 
s Ibid., 9îi(F)-9î8(F). 
6
 Ibid., 927(F). 
7
 By the same C.Saint-Germain; STC 2^84-5 . See Gasquet, Ere, i i4sq. 
8
 More's English Works, 929(8-0). 
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Cap. 25 ( f f . ι 6 8 Γ - ΐ 7 ο ν ) and cap. 26 (flf.170V-177r). Quotat ions of the 
preface1 and the first two chapters of the first p a r t . 2 In the second part, 
Persons adds, More defends the Inquisition, which the 'pacifier' wanted 
to be abolished. 
Cap. 27 (ff. I 7 7 r - i 8 5 v ) . The preface of More ' s last work to be discuss­
ed by Persons : The answer to theßrst part of the poisoned book which a nameless 
heretike hath named the supper of the Lord.3 As the argumentation in this 
book is the same as in his work against Fri th, it is not necessary to give 
more quotat ions. "Atque haec de operibus Thomae Mori quae ad con-
troversias vel ad certamina per t inent . Reliqua vero quae moralia sunt 
non videntur , quoniam ad certamina non per t inent , hue esse transfe-
г е п ( к . " ( Г і 8 $ ) 
Cap. 28 (flf. 1 88V-196v ; ff. 186Γ-ι 8 8 r are blank). Sander's story (cf. cap. 
13) is continued.4 It tells us "quibus ex causis Henricus in tarn effrenatam 
perturbandae religionis licentiam prolapsus est. Id vero tanquam a funda-
mentis excitatum est ex inaudita libidine qua Annam Bolenam com-
plexus ." ( f . i88v) 
Cap. 29 ( f f . i 9 7 r - 2 o 2 r ) . Parliament m e t again in January 1534 and 
before the prorogat ion on 30 March a n u m b e r of acts against the Church 
were passed. The first prohibited appeals to R o m e : the Act in Restraint 
of Appeals. 5 Q u o t e d in full. Persons adds that by this act Henry t r ied 
to strike fear into pope Clement so that he should recall the excommuni­
cation and grant him the divorce. 
Cap. 30 (flf. 2 o 2 r - 2 o 7 v ) . Part of the act of attainder by which Elizabeth 
Barton, sancta virgo, and some accomplices w e r e sentenced to d e a t h . 6 
Cap. 31 (flf. 2o7 v -2 i i v ) . Another act was passed, considerably modifying 
• Ibid., 9 2 9 ( D ) - 9 3 I ( F ) . 
*ibid., эзіОО-ээбСс). 
3 Ibid., 103 J ( A ) - I 039(G). The Supper of the Lord is nowadays ascribed to Tyndale (STC 
22468-71) on internal evidence. See J.F.Mozley, "Tyndale's 'Supper of the Lord'," 
Notes and Queries, London, 21 Nov. 1942. 
4 pp. 109-23. 
s 24 Henr. VIII, с 12. See Tanner, 40-6; Elton, 344-9. 
6
 Elizabeth Barton, called the 'Holy Nun of Kent', с 1^06-34, was a visionary and an 
opponent of the king's divorce. Hughes, Reformation, i, 277, calls her "a poor thing 
with a disturbed brain. " Persons does not speak of the fact that Fisher and More sym­
pathized with her. See also Knowles, Religious Orders, Hi, 182-91. 
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the ancient laws against heresy.1 It deprived the bishops of their power 
to arrest persons under suspicion of heresy until accused by two witnesses, 
and it provided that nothing said against the pope and his decrees should 
be heresy in future. By this act Henry tried to pester the Catholics and, 
at the instigation of Anne Boleyn, to do a favour to the heretics : " . . . 
facile est videre an hoc statutum ad haereticorum poenam et castigatio-
nem vel ad impunitatem potius promulgaretur" (f.2o8r). Part of the 
act is quoted. The heretics were delirious with joy, for now they could 
speak with impunity against the pope. But even worse acts were to 
follow. 
Cap. 32 (ff.2i2 r-2i£v). Act for the Submission of the Clergy.2 
Quum Henricus quotidie in Romanum Pontificem factus acerbior paulatim viam sibi 
stemeret ad immanem illam discessionem et apostasiam in quam paulo post promit, 
tentandum sibi primum atque subiugandum domino clerum Anglicanum iudicavit, 
ut omnibus nervis ecclesiastici ordinis fractis ac debilitatis liberius deinde contra 
iurisdictionem Romani Pontificis tumultuaretur. (f. 21 г г) 
The act forbade the bishops to promulgate canons without the assent of 
the king and thirty-two commissioners appointed by him, sixteen of 
whom should be laymen.з All the canons still being in force should also 
be examined. Quotation of the act. 
Ubi vides, lector, clerum Anglicanum . . . ad illud commune perfugium haereticorum 
devenisse ut ecclesiasticas sanctiones divinis legibus contrarias esse supponat, divinam 
vero legem ex authoritate comitiorum parlamentarium interpretan, parlamentaria 
comitia in regis volúntate acquiescere, ut omnia iura divina et humana, quod ad Angli-
canes cives attinet, ad regis Angliae voluntatem et arbitrium revocentur. Quo nihil 
est unquam auditum in Christianis provinciis turpius, sceleratius aut ad reipublicae 
pemiciemfunestius. (f.21 j r - v ) 
Cap. 33 (ff. 21 £v-2 2ov). Another act was passed in restraint of annates.* 
It made the act of 1532 (cap.6) absolute: no bishops should be present-
ed to Rome and nobody should pay annates or first-fruits to Rome. But 
it also dealt with the procedure in the election of bishops and abbots : 
the convents and chapters were to elect the king's nominee recommend-
ed in a letter-missive. The text of the act is paraphrased by Persons. 
Quite arbitrarily Henry abolishes old rights and grants new rights, he 
says, "et, quod nefarium atque iniquissimum est, contendit hanc inno-
' i j H e n r . VIH, C.14. 
2
 2 j Henr. Vili, C.19; Tanner, 22-5; Elton, 339-41. 
3
 This commission was never appointed (Mackie, 358). 
4
 2 j Henr. VIH, C.20; Tanner, 26-9; Elton, 341-4. 
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vationem perturbationemque status ecclesiastici nihil a superioribus 
Angliae regum statutis discrepare. " (f. 2 2o v) 
Cap. 34 (ff.22i r-229 r). The Dispensations Act.1 It forbade the payment 
of Peter's Pence or any other tributes to Rome. It further placed all 
dispensations hitherto obtained from Rome in the hands of the arch­
bishop of Canterbury. Not a literal quotation, but only an abridgement 
(Ill.Pass. xx). 
Cap. 35 (ff.229 r-236v). Next an act was passed for the succession to 
the throne. It was given to the children of Anne Boleyn.2 
lusto Dei iudicio factum est ut, cum Henricus stabil¡endae successionis suae causa haec 
omnia se faceré profiteretur omniaque sursum ac deorsum moverei, nihil tarnen fere 
eorum consequitur quae affectabat. Nam neque ex Anna Bolena filium masculum 
suscepit (cuius unius rei spe repudiata Catharina quae fi Ham tantummodo reliquerat 
hanc se in matrimonium ducere simulaverat) neque Alius Eduardus qui ex alia uxore 
susceptus est ad aetatem virilem pervenit, neque ex his tribus quisquam prolem post se 
reliquit. Et ipse Henricus sibimet factus inconstans, contrarius ас pene furiosus, plurima 
statuta sibi contraria et repugnantia hac in causa successionis postea edidit, ut deinceps 
videbimus. (f.2 29 r - v ) 
The Statute is quoted in full. 
Cap. 36 (ff.2 37 r -24i v ) . Henry at last usurped the spiritual jurisdiction 
by assuming the title of Supreme Head of the Church of England, which 
was an unheard-of crime. He prepared the public mind for this during 
the prorogation of parliament : Elizabeth Barton was executed, and all 
important men had to take the oath to the succession. More and Fisher 
refused and were thrust into the Tower, but all the bishops agreed to 
sign the oath. Quotation from Stow^ on how every Sunday one of the 
bishops delivered a sermon, declaring that the pope was not the supreme 
head of the Church. In order to reassure the bishops and to keep the 
exultant heretics within bounds Henry ordered John Frith to be burnt, 
though Cranmer and Cromwell were secretly opposed to it. Long quota­
tion from Foxe on Frith. Having thus purged himself of heresy and 
knowing that Charles V and Francis I were preparing war and that pope 
Clement VII had died, Henry thought the time ripe for his crime (111. 
Pass. xxi). 
Cap. 37 (ff. 24i v -242 r ). Quotation of the Act of Supremacy,4 by which 
1
 25 Henr. Vili, C.21 ; Tanner, 32-6; Elton, ίςι-ς. 
2
 2 j Henr. Vili, C.22; Tanner, 382-8; Elton, 6-12. 
3 p.963. • 26 Henr. Vili, c i ; Tanner, 47-8; Elton, 3i j-6. 
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Henry wanted to have his revenge on the pope for the wrongs he had 
suffered. 
Cap. 38 (ff'.242v-244v). Act for an oath of succession.1 It gave statutory 
sanction to the oath to be taken to the issue of Henry and Anne Boleyn. 
It proves Henry's inconsistency, for afterwards Elizabeth was disqualiñed 
for the throne. 
Cap. 39 (ff.24£r-246v). Treasons Act.2 The object of this act was to 
secure the succession of Elizabeth and to silence all contradiction. 
Quotation. 
Cap. 40 (ff.247r-249v). Twenty-two new episcopal sees were created 
by an act of parliament.3 Abridgement of the text. 
Cap. 41 (ff.2jo r-2j2v). Henry's proclamation for the abolishing of the 
power of the pope, dated from Westminster, 9 June 1 534 (quoted from 
Foxe). 
Cap. 42 (ΐ{.2ς-}τ-2ς4.'ν). The oath taken by Gardiner, bishop of Winches­
ter, quoted from Foxe. 
Neque his contentus Henricus, quod vi nimirum coëgisset nobiles viros ac proceres 
qui comitiis hisce intererant (episcopos praecipue) ad haec ipsa contra proprias ipsorum 
conscientias decemenda, voluit insuper ad particulare etiam periurii genus ipsos adi-
gere. Quo et sua tyrannis illustrior et testatior esset illorum damnatio. Forma vero 
iuramenti erat istiusmodi, qualis apud loannem Foxum reperitur in sua massa pseudo-
martyrum et πάρεργων. Ubi primo loco Stephanum Gardinerum Wintoniensem 
episcopum adducit; denique nominatim etiam Londinensem, Eboracensem, Dunel-
mensem, quibus eadem omnibus est verborum in iureiurando forma praescripta.* 
( f . ì n r ) 
Cap. 43 ( f f . 2£4 V -2£ Í V ) . The king also extorted a rescript of the same 
tenor from the universities of Oxford and Cambridge (Foxe). 
Cap. 44 (ff. 2ς j v-26o r). Henry was very anxious to collect the testimony 
of famous men expressing their agreement. So he compelled Gardiner 
to write the treatise De Vera Obedientia, in which this bishop confuted 
the pope's supreme authority and the validity of the king's first marriage. 
" 26 Henr. VIII, c.2. 
* 26 Henr. Vili, C.13; Tanner, 388-9; Elton, 61-3. 
3 26 Henr. VIII, с 14. 
• John Stokesley, bp of London; Edward Lee, archbp of York; Cuthbert Tunstall, then 
bp of Durham. 
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Quotation from Foxe.1 He also compelled Bonner to write a prologue 
to this book (partly quoted from Foxe) and Tunstall to preach against the 
pope's supremacy, though Persons has his doubts about the genuineness 
of this sermon as given by Foxe. Tunstall and Stokesley were forced to 
write a letter to Reginald Pole, who, however, never replied to it. 
Henry also ordered a book to be written in the name of the bishops 
and learned laymen, з Persons deplores the attitude of the English clergy 
and gives the list of bishops and others that placed their names under the 
book (111. Pass. XXII). 
Cap. 45 (ff.26ov-263 r). Parliament met again on 4 Febr. 1536. A 
number of acts is briefly mentioned. 
Cap. 46 (if.2бз -2б6 ). Another statute* set up the Court of Augmen­
tations to deal with the king's revenues from the first-fruits and the 
property of some smaller monasteries that were suppressed before. Henry 
already had in mind to confiscate the greater religious houses : 
Luc. 126 Faceré voluit quod dives ille in Evangelio fecisse dicitur, qui videlicet horrea sua diruit 
ut ampliora aedificaret. Hoc tamen discriminis inter Henricum ac divitem fuit : quod hie 
sua condere voluit, ille aliena congerere, id quod ex ipsa praefatione statuti satis con-
stat. Nam singular! quadam impudentia affirmât superiores monasteriorum iam direp-
torum sponte ea regi dedisse, cum tamen per vim eis erepta essent. Unde Henrici 
avaritia et cupidità« et iniquissimum studium opum congregandarum omnibus facile 
perspicitur. (fF.263v-264r) 
Part of the text quoted. 
Cap. 47 (ff.267r-268v) and cap. 48 (ff.268v-274v). Henry, feeling that 
the European princes would not look with favour on his daring impieties, 
was particularly anxious for a good understanding with them. In order 
to ingratiate himself with the French king he ordered a solemn proces-
sion in gratitude to God for Francis's recovery after an illness. Wyatt 
was sent as ambassador to Charles V, Bryan to Francis I together with 
1
 "Quoniam vero liber ipse nunc extat, ex ipso potius quam ex Foxo quaedam delibabi-
mus," (f .2î6v) , but no quotation follows. It is possible that Persons intended to discuss 
this book but could not get hold of it. The fragment of Bonner's prologue is quoted from 
Foxe. For Gardiner's De Vera Obedientia see Janelle, passim. Hughes, ii, 297, calls it "the 
very grammar of anti-papalism". For the various editions see C. Read, 1381. 
2
 The sermon was printed and Foxe is right (STC 24322-3). 
3
 This book, The institution of a Christen man (STC £163-77), which was generally called 
'The Bishops' Book', was a treatise on Christian doctrine. 
* 27 Henr. VIII, c .27; Tanner, 336-9; Elton, 139-42. 
s Luc. 12, 16-21 . 
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Dr Edward Foxe, who was also sent to Germany, and Sadler to Scotland. 
Quotations from Foxe. The instruction given by the king to his am­
bassadors for the French king are treated in detail. Henry is compared 
with emperor Frederick II (111. Pass. ххш). 
Cap. 49 (ff.275r-2 8o1'). Quotation from Sander1 concerning the perse­
cution which started after the last sitting of parliament and lasted for the 
whole year 1^35: martyrdoms of the Carthusian monks, of More and 
Fisher, and of others. 
Cap. 50 (ff.2 8o v -3i4 v ) . The title of this chapter is: 
Praeclara historia de persecutione atque martyriis Patrum Carthusianorum, scripta per 
virum pium et gravem Mauritium Chancium Anglum, eiusdem ordinis professum, qui 
tunc iuvenis rebus ipsis interfuit et post multa perpessa regiae voluntati frustra se 
accommodasse déplorât. 
Then the complete Passio Octodecim Carthusianorum by Maurice Chauncy 
(preface, 14 chapters and epilogue) has been copied, dealing in particular 
with the three Carthusian priors John Houghton, Robert Lawrence and 
Augustine Webster,2 who were hanged, drawn and quartered at Tyburn, 
4 May ι í 3 £, for maintaining the pope's jurisdiction. 
Cap. ςι (ff .3fî r-3i7v) . The martyrdom of Dr Richard Reynolds, a 
Bridgettine monk of Syon Abbey who met the same fate as the Carthu-
sians, is likewise quoted from Chauncy's Historia.3 
Cap. 52 (ff.3j8 r-37ov). The story of Fisher's and More's executions, 
quoted from Sander.4 
Cap. S3 (ff.37i r-377v). Persons gives four quotations from Pole's De 
Unitate Ecclesiastica,5 in which the future cardinal glorifies the two 
illustrious martyrs Fisher and More. 
Cap. S4 (ff.38or-4£ov ; several leaves are blank). The rest of Staple ton's 
life of More,6 treating in detail More's trial and execution and the 
testimony of some famous and learned men about his death. 
1
 pp . 123-30. 
2
 John Houghton (1487-153^), prior of the London Charterhouse 1^31-^. Robert 
Lawrence was prior of Beauvale, Notts., and Augustine Webster of Axholme, Lines. 
3
 Richard Reynolds (c. 1492-153ς), educated at Cambridge; "as a theologian perhaps 
second to Fisher in England" (Knowles, iii, 21 s). 
* pp.130-47. 
5
 In the Ingolstadt edition of 1^87: pp. 30-1 ; £9-60; 101-3 and 43Í-6. 
6
 Chapters 14-21 ; cf. vol.i, ce. io-63. 
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Cap. 55 A (ff.4ji r-4£2v ; this is an insertion, as appears from the note 
in the margin). Quotation of Holinshed's eulogy of More,1 "quoniam 
testimonium virtutis laudabile est, praesertim quod ab hoste dicitur" 
(f .4£i r). His excellence is even praised by the enemies of the Catholic 
faith and "multo magis in die iudicii coram omnibus angelis et hominibus 
illustrabitur" (f.452v). 
Cap. 55 В (ff.4j3I'-46ov). Henry's first excommunication by pope 
Paul III, which was the inducement to renewed cruelty to Catholics. 
Quoted from Sander.2 
Cap. 56 (ff.46i r-476v). Persons now sets about describing what 
Reginald Pole did for the Catholic cause. Quotation of a letter sent by 
Andrew Dudith as dedication to the German emperor Ferdinand I of 
his Vita Poli Cardinalis, and from this book the period of his life until 
the publication of Pole's De Unitale Ecclesiastica.3 
Cap. 57 (1Г.477Г-49б ), cap. S« (fF.497 r-íHv) and cap. 59 (ñ.S25^-691") 
Three lengthy quotations from the first and third book of De Unitale 
Ecclesiastica,* in which Pole refutes the arguments used by Richard 
Sampson for the royal supremacys and confronts Henry with his guilt. 
VOLUME III 
The Year 1536 
Cap. 1 (pp.1-13). Survey of the events abroad. Pope Paul III summoned 
a general council at Mantua but new difficulties prevented the assembly. 
War had again broken out between Charles V and Francis I: when 
Charles returned from his successful campaign against the Turks he 
heard that Francis had seized Turin and so he invaded Provence. But 
the war proved abortive : Charles had to withdraw into Italy because of 
the plague and the Dauphin met his death. Francis entered into relation 
with the Turks and, on the death of the last Sforza duke of Milan, he 
renewed his claim to that fief (quotations from Heuterus6). The 
1
 pp- 938-9· 
г
 pp. i47- í6 . The bull is to be found in Burnet, I, ii, 26osq. 
3 ff.3r-4v and i r - i 7 r . 
* In the Ingolstadt edition of 1^87: pp. 1-26; 26-^6 and 248-471. 
s Cf. below, p.241 n.2. 
6
 P-49Î· 
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number of new Protestant sects was growing steadily. In the same year 
the Protestants held a general synod at Wittenberg, where they came to 
a kind of agreement and where Bucer partly surrendered. But, Persons 
remarks, later on he again returned to Zwinglianism. Quotation from 
Heuterus how in the Low Countries Henry of Nassau helped Charles by 
threatening Picardy and how Charles of Guelders marched on Gronin­
gen.1 All this has been treated at some detail to show that Henry had his 
hands free to do whatever he wanted. 
Cap. 2 (pp. 13-20). Survey of what happened in Scotland and in Eng­
land. The king of Scotland, James V, a nephew of Henry's, went to 
France and married Madeleine, the eldest daughter of Francis I. How­
ever, she died five months later, and then James married Mary of 
Guise. Quotation from Lesley on the wedding2 and on the brevity of 
the king's happiness.з The principal events in England were the death 
of Queen Catherine, the miscarriage and execution of Anne Boleyn, 
and the king's marriage with Jane Seymour. Henry appointed Cromwell 
his vicar-general and took new and cruel measures against the Catholics. 
He also started on the confiscation of the religious houses. 
Cap. 3 (pp.20-4). Reginald Pole was made a cardinal (quotation from 
Dudith4). Among those who were pleased was Charles V, but the 
English king was outraged. 
Cap. 4 (pp. 2S'iS)· I n t h e s a m e y e a r Erasmus died at Basle. Persons is 
convinced that he died a Catholic in despite of his writings, which are so 
often used by Protestants as a means of propaganda. He bases his opinion 
on Cochlaeus, Surius and some of Erasmus's utterances. It is ridiculous 
that Foxe places him amongst his saints. (111. Pass, xxiv) 
Cap. 5 (pp. 35-47). A number of quotations from Erasmus's works from 
which it appears that he did not sympathize with the Protestant doctrines. 
Harpsfield, too, was of the opinion that in after years Erasmus submitted 
to the authority of the Catholic Churchy and if so, Persons adds, it was 
due to the prayers of his friend More. Surius also agrees.6 But his tomb 
at Basle is honoured neither by the heretics nor by the Catholics. 
1
 PP-497-9. 2 PP-443-4· 3 P-446. 
4
 ff. 17I'-24r. Persons seems to assume that this happened early in the year. In fact it was 
on 23 Dec. 1^36 (Pastor, v, 114). 
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Pious people do not read his works, but heretics, scoffers and atheists do. 
Cap. 6 (pp.47-ç8). The troubles of queen Catherine and of her con-
fessor, the future martyr John Forest. Quotation from Sander.1 Also a 
letter from Elizabeth Hammon, one of Catherine's ladies in waiting, 
to Forest, quoted from Bourchier,2 and an answer by Forest to this lady, 
again from Sander.3 
Cap. 7 (pp. 58-63). Three of the queen's friends, Thomas Abell, Edward 
Powell and Richard Fetherston, were in prison : they were to be execut-
ed in 1540.4 Persons quotes from Bourchier5 the letter which Abell 
wrote to his fellow-prisoner Forest and the reply of the latter.6 
Cap. 8 (pp.63-9). In what way the death of Forest and Abell was 
delayed and the queen's death was hastened. Quoted from Sander.7 
Cap. 9 (pp.69-74). Garzias tells us that Anne Boleyn wanted the roya 
jewels which belonged to Catherine ; the king gave them to her. From 
the same source he quotes the story of Catherine's illness and the visit 
paid by the imperial ambassador in England8 to her.9 
Cap. 10 (pp.74-8). The funeral of Catherine, from Garzias,10 and the 
reactions in Europe on the news of her death, from Sander.11 
Cap. 11 (pp.78-79). From Ribadeneira's Spanish work on the Anglican 
schism12 Persons quotes Catherine's letter to her daughter Mary, who 
was kept away from her. From Foxe he quotes a letter by Mary to the 
king, in which she protests against her removal to Hertford Castle and 
against her deprivation of the title of princess, and a 'etter to some lords 
1
 pp. 1^6-6 1. 
2
 Paris ed. i jSé , 61-2. 
3
 p p . i 6 i - i . 
4
 30 July, at Smithfield. They were secular priests and had received the degree of D . D . 
s Paris ed. 1^86, 64-6. 
6
 These letters are given in Latin by Bourchier, "and they may have been touched up a 
little, but they can be taken as in the main authentic," says Knowles (iii, 369 n.6). 
7 pp . i 62 - i . 
8
 Eustace Chapuys. 
9
 Persons MS ch.22 ; Hume ch.24. 
10
 Persons MS ch.23 ; Hume сЬ.г^. 
1 1
 рр. іб£-6. 
12
 pp. 186-9. 
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deputed by the king, in which she refuses to acknowledge that her birth 
was illegitimate. Persons admires her strength of character and does 
not believe that Cromwell, as Foxe says, reconciled the king to his 
daughter. (111. Pass, xxv) 
Cap. 12 (pp.89-96). The fall and execution of Anne Boleyn. Persons 
will adduce the testimony of Sander, Foxe, Holinshed and of the parlia-
mentary statutes. 
quibus et Anna et Elizabetha proles Annae notatur infamia sempiterna. Ut nimirum 
mater ob incestum et adulterium supplicio fuerit affecta, filia publicis regni comitiis a 
iure regni capiundi reiecta et improbata. (p.90) 
First the story as told by Sander.1 
Cap. ¡3 (pp.96-106). Garzias tells it with fullness of detail, "in qua 
(narratione) non pauca a nobis quoque praetermittenda censemus quae 
propter turpitudinem vix honeste dici possunt" (p.97). He quotes cap. 
2 φ2 but omits the passage on how Mark Smeton, a musician, managed 
to steal into her bedroom, and tells it less minutely in his own words. 
It was at last Cromwell who reported Anne's misconduct to the king 
(111. Pass, xxvi). 
Cap. 14 (рр.юб-і^) . The chapters 26 and 273 of Garzias's chronicle, 
in which is described the tournament at Greenwich, how the king 
abruptly returned to London and how Anne and her five accomplices, 
Smeton, Brereton, Weston, Norris and her own brother George Boleyn, 
were accused of illicit intercourse. 
Cap. 15 (pp. 11 £-22). Anne's companions were executed on 17 May. 
Persons has Garzias again tell the story;4 also how Sir Thomas Wyatt, 
who also had been put in the Tower, was released.5 
Hic Viatus ille fuit qui annis octodecim post, Maria regnante, arma contra earn sumpsit 
ea specie ut nuptias reginae cum Philippe II rege Hispaniae impediret, revere autem ut 
haeresi patrocinaretur. Cum vero ad ipsas Londini portas pervenisset, captus est et 
capite plexus ad annum Domini 1 ¡¡4., ut suo loco narrabitur. Si id Henricus praevidere 
potuisset, non tanta cum facilitate modo fortasse solvisset.6 (p. 122) 
1
 pp.166-72. 2 Hume ch.26. 
3 Hume ch.28 and ch.29. 
• Persons MS ch.28; Hume ch.30. 
s Persons MS ch.29; Hume ch.31. 
6
 Persons is clearly mistaken. Wyatt, Anne Boleyn's admirer, was the poet, who died in 
IJ42 while travelling on a mission to France. It was his son, also called Sir Thomas 
Wyatt, who led the revolt against queen Mary. 
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Cap. 16 (pp. ι 23-7). Anne Boleyn's execution on 19 May, quoted from 
Garzias.1 From the fact that Garzias states that only one foreigner was 
present Persons gathers that this was Garzias himself.2 
Cap. iy (pp. 128-37). Foxe is reticent upon Anne Boleyn's guilt. He 
does not mention the accusations of adultery and incest. "Quae si fuisset 
Anna catholica, copiosissime Foxius fuisset prosecutus" (p. 129). Foxe's 
statement about her execution is compared with Stow's.3 God's 
vengeance fell heavily on the Boleyns : 
Quibus si adiicimus ea quae annotantur tam a Sandero quam a Garzia, Thomam Bolenam 
Annae Georgiique patrem inter hos iudices etiam consedisse et filium filiamque suflFragio 
proprio damnasse,4 ex eoque dolore paulo post mortuum esse,s Georgiique uxorem 
ob earn quam praestiterat operam in Catharinae Hovardae, de qua suo loco, procurando 
adulterio nonnullis post annis supplicio affectam fuisse:6 videbimus profecto magnam 
Dei iram hoc tempore effusam in Bolenos. Quemadmodum et in Seymeros paucis 
interiectis annis cum bini fratres, regni quasi capita, sese mutuis odiis confecerunt. 
Hocque ob haeresim accidisse putandum est, quam Boleni et Seymeri timide ingre-
dientem tenuemque in principio nominum suorum erexerant splendore atque autho-
ritate protexerant. (pp. 131-2) 
Anne's last pious words, as reported by Hall? and Foxe; and what Stow8 
says about her death. Among other things she said: " . . . lesumque 
obsecro ut augustum dominum meum regem, principem omnium qui 
nunc sunt principum religiosissimum, nobilissimum, humanissimum, 
conservet, utque is diu vobis imperet" (pp. 13£-6). And Persons adds: 
. . . ilia laus Henrico regi ab Anna de humanitate, benignitate, dementia atque miseri­
cordia tributa vel vera fuit vel ficta. Si vera, ergo Anna merito et non iniuria, imo cle­
menter ab ilio fuit castigata ; si ficta et adulatoria, igitur in morte etiam mentiri Anna 
atque assentari non erubuit. (p.136) 
On the day after Anne's execution the king married Jane Seymour; her 
brother Edward Seymour was made Viscount Beauchamp. Now we 
turn to Foxe's ridiculous defence of Anne : 
1
 Persons MS ch.30; Hume ch.32. 
2
 Hume, p.xix, is of the same opinion. 
3
 p.966. 
* Anne's accomplices were tried before Sir Thomas Boleyn, who therefore found Anne 
guilty by necessary implication. But at the trial of his children he was not present. 
Burnet (1,1,727-8) discovered that mistake in Heylin, who had taken it over from Sander. 
5 In I Î 39 . 
6
 13 Feb. 1 f42 (Froude, History of England, iii, 480). 
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Nam cum Annam Bolenam Foxius ubique fere evangeli! novi fautricem atque Israelis 
sui matrem agnoscit, mirum quantum eius tarn publica turpitudine atque infamia tor-
queatur. Ut igitur tanto malo medicinam aliquam faciat et Elizabethae reginae Annae 
filiae assentetur, omnibus modis in id incumbit ut hanc quam negare non potest dimi-
nuât infamiam laudesque ei affingat longe vanissimas. (p. 137) 
Cap. 18 (pp. 138-52). In her defence Foxe says: ( ι ) that her last words 
prove how good a Christian woman she was. Persons answers: her 
words do not prove her deeds to be good. (2) The king was dressed in 
white when he married Jane. Persons: this argument, if such it be, only 
demonstrates the king's passions and his condemnation of the judges and 
of parliament, on the authority of which Foxe's religion is based. (3) 
Why did parliament suddenly repeal the act by which her marriage was 
confirmed ? Why did they accuse her of such unnatural carnal desires ? 
Persons : the first point proves that parliament is not infallible, though 
the heretics often say so in matters of religion. Moreover, Cranmer 
himself, of whom Foxe thinks so highly, signed this act.1 So Foxe is not 
consistent and apt to tell lies. And as to the second point: people will 
do such shameful things, and what Anne did was testified by the witnesses. 
Persons tries to find out on what grounds Cranmer declared Anne's 
marriage invalid: either she must have been Henry's daughter, as many 
suppose, or Cranmer only wanted to meet the king's wishes (111. Pass, 
xxvii). (4) God blessed Anne in her daughter Elizabeth, whose reign is 
so prosperous and who displays the same qualities as her mother. 
Persons answers wittily : 
Ex cuius argumentatione, si bona sit, id quoque concludi potest Gulielmi nostri Con-
questoris, cognomento Nothi, matrem fuisse honestissimam, piissimamac sanctissimam, 
quod Deus semen eius multa gloria illustravit multisque periculis exemit, eritque de 
omnium nothorum aut spuriorum qui honores magnos aut principatus obtinuerunt 
matribus par huius oratio instituenda. Quod vero addit Foxius maternorum morum 
naturalem propensionem in filia Elizabetha nobis esse inspiciendam, valde absonum 
est, cum mores materni naturalesque eius propensiones eiusmodi fuerint ut eorum 
molesta sit ac turpis memoria, utpote quos universa respublica Anglicana gravissimo 
mortis genere luendos atque expiandos esse iudicavit. (p. 148) 
Foxe's praises of Anne Boleyn are ridiculous : since Calvinism had hardly 
arisen in her days, how could she have been the salutaris stella, the 
Deborah, of this heresy? 
Cap. 19 (pp. 152-63). Persons describes some more traits of Anne's 
character in order to show how foolish Foxe's opinion of her is: her 
« 28 Henr. VIII, с 7. 
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tyranny towards the king, and her arrogance towards the whole English 
nobility. She induced the king to enter the park of Woodstock, where 
no king before him dared go hunting because of an old prophecy; at 
least, this is what Foxe says, but Persons considers it a fiction. Her visit 
to Oxford and Oseney Abbey. It was she who handed Fish's Supplication 
of Beggars to the king. - God's judgement on the Boleyns was very 
severe. (111. Pass, xxvni) 
Cap. 20 (pp. 163-71). Although the state-documents attest Anne's 
crimes, the heretics keep on calling her a saint. Holinshed, Harrison 
and Hooker, vulgarium annalium suffarcinatores, cite Foxe, "quibus illud 
implent quod est in proverbio : mulus mulum scabit ; haeretici haereticis 
mutuas operas in mentiendo praestant" (p. i6 j ) . Holinshed states that 
Anne's execution was the reason for the German princes to desert 
Henry, which, of course, is ludicrous (111. Pass. xxix). And if these 
historians lie in such clear matters, what can we expect of them in 
religious controversies? They1 also tell us that Anne was forewarned 
about her imminent death by the god Morpheus, which is only zßctio 
poetica invented to please Elizabeth, as are those hymns in honour of 
Elizabeth, in which she is called diva potens divum and virgo sanctissima. 
Where do we find idolatry, with the Catholics or with the heretics? 
Cap. 21 (pp. i7i-9f) . Thomas Boleyn, Anne's father, who had been 
created Earl of Wiltshire and Ormonde and appointed lord privy seal 
in her honour, was now compelled to hand over the privy seal to Crom-
well.2 Soon after the king's marriage with Jane Seymour parliament met 
(8 June). Through the agency of Cranmer an act was passed that secured 
the crown to the issue of Jane and declared all previous issue illegitimate. 
Seven sections of this statute are quoted.з 
Cap. 22 (pp. 195-205). How Jane supplanted Anne: a story that Persons 
had often heard from one Elizabeth Walker, a woman he had known in 
his native town (111. Pass. xxx). Quotation from Garzias about her 
marriage and her death after giving birth to Edward.4 Foxc is rather 
sparing of commendation, but nevertheless he gives a Latin distich in 
which Edward is called a phoenix risen from the ashes of the phoenix 
• Holinshed, 940. 
2
 Stow, 968. 
' 2 8 Henr. Ш, c.j. 
* Persons MS ch.31 ; Hume ch.33, but somewhat shorter than Persons's translation. 
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which was his mother. That Jane was Lutheran and the government 
under Edward were Zwinglian does not seem to worry him. It was 
Jane's brother who introduced this new heresy into England, but all 
Seymours came to a tragic end. 
Cap. 23 (pp. 2 о j-14). Some more acts passed in this session of parliament. 
1. An act extinguishing the authority of the pope (partly quoted),1 
based on the Statute of Praemunire of 1393. Transgressors were 
liable to heavy fines, and an oath (quoted) was imposed on all officers, 
on persons taking holy orders, etc. But the inhabitants of the Channel 
Islands were not bound, since Henry feared lest they should surrender 
to the French king. 
2. An act concerning benefices : when they were vacant, the fruits were 
the king's due. 
3. An act concerning marriages.2 
4. All bishops ordained on the pope's authority were legal bishops if 
they rejected any foreign authority. 
ς. The same provision applied to abbots, priors, deans, priests, etc. 
Cap. 24 (pp.214-25). Quotation from Sander concerning the king's 
measures.3 He had a set of articles drawn up setting forth the essential 
principles of the Church of England and published as a book.4 Foxe's 
comment on the articles is quoted. From what Foxe says Persons infers 
that Henry protected neither the Catholics nor the Lutherans, and least 
of all the Zwinglians.5 Cromwell, the king's vicar-general, issued a series 
of eight injunctions for the clergy, four of which are quoted from Foxe.6 
Cap. 25 (pp.225-30). The insurrections in the north, due to the un­
popular changes in religion.7 At last the rebels submitted, but many of 
them were condemned and executed. Quoted from Sander.8 
Cap. 26 (pp.230-8). Some passages from the king's reply to the rebels 
1
 28 Henr. Ш, c . i o ; Tanner, 49-50; Elton, 3{6-8. 
г 28 Henr. VIII, с 16. 
3
 pp. iyo-i . 
4
 STC 1 0 0 3 3 . 
5
 The book was neutral in tone ; the king tried to avoid any theological dispute (Gairdner, 
17Í-6). 
6
 STC 10085. See Gairdner, 177-8, for the additional article in Foxe. 
? Known as 'the Pilgrimage of Grace'. 
8
 PP.I7Í-8 . 
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in Lincolnshire, quoted from Foxe: he was fully justified in dissolving a 
number of monasteries, because it had been decreed by parliament and 
the recent visitations had revealed the wickedness of the monks. As to 
the Yorkshire rebels, they had been incited by priests, but Stow1 tells 
us how a butcher and a priest, James Mallet, were executed for sympa-
thizing with Lincolnshire and not for inciting other people. The true 
causes of the rebellion, Persons says, were not the instigations of priests 
in order to save their property but the innovations of the king, against 
which his Catholic subjects protested. 
Cap. 2J (pp.238-41). Pope Paul III issued a bull for a general council 
to be held at Mantua. The German Protestants refused to go to Italy. 
Quotations from Surius and Foxe. 
Cap. 28 (pp. 241-51). Henry wrote a declaration,2 in which he called 
the project unfair and ridiculous. Persons only quotes some passages 
as given by Foxe, because it is too lengthy : " . . . cum enim infinita prope 
verborum tautologia, scurrilitate et convitiis ipsi (18 articuli) scateant, 
molestae aures ab iis legendis facile refugerent" (p. 242). This decla-
ration clearly shows Henry's malevolence : he says he will take any good 
advice, but in point of fact he rejects all authorities and all arguments 
odio plus quam Vattmano. 
Cap. 29 (pp. 2 £1-68). In October 1536 Tyndale was burnt as a heretic 
at Vilvoorde in Belgium. Persons gives the story of his life based on 
Foxe. At the stake he was strangled and afterwards burnt; this may be 
an indication that he had repented of his heresy, for heretics were burnt 
alive. But Persons cannot judge of this matter. 
The Year /537 
Cap. 1 (pp. 269-78). This year presented a sorry spectacle because of 
the many wars. After renewing the friendship with Venice Charles V 
went to Spain to build up a new army. So did Francis I in France, and 
he also entered into relations with the Turkish sultan Suleiman. In 
Hungary the Turks defeated Charles's brother Ferdinand at Eszék. 
Fortunately, the Portuguese, the Venetians and a united squadron under 
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Meanwhile Ottoman troops landed at Otranto but were compelled to 
withdraw. Another grievous blow fell upon Charles: his son-in-law 
Alessandro de' Medici was murdered. The German Protestants met at 
Schmalkalden, where they agreed to decline the invitation to attend the 
general council at Mantua ; both the imperial envoy and the papal nuncio 
had to return with nothing achieved. 
Cap. 2 (pp.278-83). The Scottish king returned from France with his 
wife, Mary of Guise (Lesley1). Because of the wars in Europe Henry 
was free to do whatever he wanted. Cardinal Pole was sent by the pope 
as legate to France and the Low Countries. Birth of Prince Edward, 12 
October. 
Cap. 3 (pp. 283-9). In the northern counties quiet was restored by 
terror : a great number of rebels was executed and among them many 
prominent Catholics, such as the son of the Earl of Kildare and his five 
uncles, the abbot of Whalley and two of his monks, the abbot of Sawley, 
Dr Mackarell, the Lords Darcy and Hussey, Sir Thomas Percy, Sir 
Francis Bigod, Robert Aske, and so on. Quotations from Stow.2 Thus 
the rebels were severely punished. At the same time Henry brought 
pressure to bear upon the conscience of this subjects: the bishops were 
forced to deliver sermons at St Paul's Cross. John Longland, the bishop 
of Lincoln, for instance, was compelled to preach against the pope's 
authority in the king's presence, which sermon was published after-
wards. J 
Cap. 4 (pp.289-96). Quotation from Sander on Pole's mission to 
France and the Netherlands.* The purpose was to bring Henry back to 
the Catholic faith. This, however, resulted in nothing owing to Henry's 
machinations, but none the less the cardinal was respected by all 
Catholic princes, notably by Charles V (Dudiths). 
Cap. 5 (pp. 296-303). A synod was held by order of the king at London 
and presided over by Cromwell. There was also present Alexander 
Alesius, adolescens aliquis sine studio neque in theologicis admodum exercitatus, 
1
 pp.44f and 446. The second passage on the brevity of the king's conjugal happiness 
is the same as in cap. 2 of the year 1536 (above p. 117). 
2
 PP.969. 97°· 
3
 STC 1679^. 
+ pp.178-80. 
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introduced by Cromwell.1 The 'comedy' was led oñ with a speech in 
which Cromwell, in the name of the king, said that in religious matters 
there was no other authority than the Bible, except for the king's 
supremacy. Quotations from Foxe. 
Cap. 6 (pp.304-11). Cranmer was the second speaker (Foxe). He also 
maintained that Holy Scripture was the only authority for the number 
of sacraments and that any doctrine not found in it was to be rejected. 
But Persons doubts the truth of what Foxe writes : how could Cranmer 
declare his heretical convictions shortly before the Six Articles against 
heretics were issued? In order to restore peace Cranmer assumes the 
Bible as the only authority. But there are so many widely divergent 
views about the interpretation of the Bible. This remedy can only 
counteract any real remedy. Or did he flatter Cromwell ? "De Cromuello 
vero, homine idiota, barbaro, Uteris fideque experte, facilius ista ab-
surda credi possunt quam de Cranmero, homine non illiterato" (p.3 11). 
Cap. 7 (pp.311-19). The oration by Alesius (from Foxe): he gave a 
definition of a sacrament, based on the Scriptures and supported by 
quotations from St Augustine and St Thomas. Persons refutes all these 
and shows that Alesius falsified the texts. He does not not believe that 
Foxe's account of this convocation is true, for how could this unknown 
doctorculus defend the Zwinghan heresy in the presence both of Crom-
well and of Cranmer, who shortly afterwards were to sentence John 
Lambert to death for the same heresv ?2 
j 
Cap. 8 (pp. 319-26). Persons apologizes for expatiating upon this subject: 
Petendam mihi vemam esse ab aequo lectore video, quod plus aequo forsan his inep-
tissimis haereticorum naenns recensendis insistam, sed quia prima haec initia ас fun­
damenta quaedam novi apud Anglos evangelii per Cromuellum ac Cranmerum inducti 
extiterunt, pertinere ad Certamims nostri histonam exist imo.. . (p.320) 
Alesius was interrupted by Stokesley, the bishop of London, but he 
went on to say that he could prove his theories. Then Edward Foxe, 
1
 Foxe says · "Cromwell . . . by chance meeting with Alexander Alesius by the way, a 
Scottish man, brought him with him to the Convocation-house " (Ed. Cattley, v, 378). 
Persons interprets this passage as if Cromwell picked a young man out of the gutter (cf. 
cap. 11). Alesius (or Aless), however, was by then a well-known Lutheran divine, he 
was born in 1 £oo and educated at the university of St Andrews. For his attendance at the 
bishops' meeting see Ridley, Cranmer, 118-21. 
2
 In his edition of Foxe (v, 378 n.3) Cattley says that Foxe took this account verbatim 
from Alesius's tract Of the auctome of the word of god agaynst the bishop of London (STC 292). 
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bishop of Hereford, t r ied to mediate, but at the same t ime he took sides 
wi th Alesius. Again Persons feels sure that Foxe does not tell the t r u t h : 
he refuses to believe that Stokcsley did n o t use any sound arguments, 
that the o t h e r bishops all kept entirely silent, that the heresy, to which 
Henry was very much opposed, was defended in public and that t h e 
G e r m a n Protestants w e r e openly praised. 
Cap. 9 (pp.326-36). Alesius used a syllogism to prove that there are no 
o t h e r sacraments than those found in the Scriptures. Foxe applies the 
t e r m Baroco to this reasoning, a symbol used by the scholastics to denote 
the character of a syllogism. Persons, however, says that this t e r m is 
w r o n g : it should be Camestres.1 H e refutes both the major and the m i n o r 
premisses but grants the t r u t h of the conclusion, though in a different 
sense than Foxe and Alesius. He also denies the t r u t h of the prosyllogism 
and explains why. 
Cap. 10 (pp.336-41). Again Stokesley interrupted Alesius and made a 
speech defending the teaching of the Fathers as the unwr i t ten w o r d of 
God. Cromwel l then put an end to the disputes. The next day the 
bishops m e t again. Thus Cromwel l laboured for reform in the English 
Church, says Foxe. But w h e n he was brought to the scaffold three years 
later, Persons adds, Foxe's magnus athleta declared that he died in the 
Catholic faith. 
Cap. и ( p p . 3 4 i - j ) . Quotat ion from Bale2 on Alesius, iuvenis externus, 
ex patria Jugitivus, de trivio sumptus. Bale praises him as a wr i te r and as a 
combatant for the t rue gospel. F r o m Bale Persons infers that he was a 
disciple of Luther, whereas Foxe describes h im as a Zwinglian. But to 
Foxe this makes no difference. 
Cap. 12 (pp.34£-£o) . After the conference was over, Cromwel l and 
Cranmer naturally did not speak to Henry of the controversy about the 
Scriptures as the sole rule of faith. Cromwell also t r ied to flatter the 
king in another way: he advised Cranmer to give a sermon in St Paul 's 
and to teach that there does not exist such a place as purgatory. Many 
people were convinced and agreed to give all endowments for masses to 
the king (Garzias3). From this it appears that these wicked men caused 
1
 For these scholastic terms see, e.g., C.Boyer, Cursus Philosophiae, 2nd ed., Tournai 
n.d. , I37sq. 
2
 ff.227V-228r. 
3 Persons MS ch.38; Hume ch.40. 
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the king to drift into heresy and that the king himself was swayed by his 
avarice. 
Cap. 13 (pp. 350-9). Cromwell, who was elected a knight of the Garter 
(Stow), issued a new set of injunctions to the clergy1 : they were order­
ed to set up a large English Bible in every church, to keep parish registers 
of every wedding, baptism and burial, to teach the parishioners the daily 
prayers in English, to take down images which induced pilgrimages and 
offerings, and so on. Quoted from Foxe. 
Cap. 14 (pp. 359-70). On the ground of these injunctions Foxe holds 
the view that Henry better deserved the title of Supreme Head of the 
Church than the pope. Persons, however, thinks this opinion absurd. 
Apart from the article on the papal authority, these injunctions fit in 
with Catholic doctrine rather than with heresies. Moreover, all sectari­
ans detested Henry's supremacy. How absurd it was of Henry to appoint 
such a man as Cromwell to be his vicar-general. And now Elizabeth is 
the head of the church : why should she not appoint a female vicar? She 
could do so by the same rights. As to reading the Bible, Henry himself 
clearly felt the drawbacks to this. And the remaining articles are either 
vain or against Foxe. In his heart Henry stuck to the Catholic dogmas, 
but Cromwell was a real heretic. (111. Pass, xxxi) 
Cap. 1£ (pp.371-6). Many foreign princes followed Henry's example. 
Even the Catholic king of Scotland, James V, presented his four children 
with abbeys and priories (Lesley2). In Germany, Henry of Saxony 
introduced the reformation and the Confession of Augsburg into his 
duchy. At the meeting of the Schmalkaldic League the Protestants 
refused to help Charles V in his war against the Turks. Now that Jane 
Seymour had died, they hoped that Henry would marry a Protestant 
German woman. Henry did much harm to the Catholic cause : 
Multi enim principes eius authoritatem et exemplum secuti eo se praecipitarunt de-
mentiae ut postea difficulter recedere potuerint. Imo ñeque populum Anglicanum 
continere deinceps vel ipse potuit Henricus cum voluit, quin in apertam haeresim cui 
ipse ostium ante aperuerat erumperent. Sic satis est in malis monstrasse viam. (p.376) 
Cap. 16 (pp.376-83). The christening of Prince Edward by bishop 
Ridley, quoted from Garzias.3 The king hoped he would live to see his 
son crowned king. 
1
 STC 10086. ι Ρ·447· 
э Hume ch.34; Persons does not mention the place. 
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. . . о fallaces vanaeque hominum cogitationes ! Spei ominique non respondit eventus. 
Edouardus enim cum immatura adhuc aetate demortuo patre in manus custodiamque 
haereticorum incidisset, omnia quae statuerat pater evertit, ecclesiae etiam Catholicae 
septa pervertit, ex impiissimorum hominum Seymeri, Cranmeri, Ridlaei aliorumque 
eiusdem faecis haereticorum <sententia) omnia gerens; quae si Henricus pater popu-
lusque Catholicus qui modo in nativitate eius tantopere gestiebant animis praevidere 
potuissent, lachrimas potius ingentes effundissent, Henricus autem recentem partum 
ad petram allisisset1 pro ea qua erat furentis animi impotentia. (p.379) 
Overjoyed at the birth of an heir Henry ordered festivities at his Green­
wich palace and set his niece Lady Margaret Douglas at liberty.2 But the 
Catholics were solicitous about the future: they noticed Cromwell's 
influence upon the king. 
Cap. ij (pp.383-9j). The companions who were to found the Society 
of Jesus first met at Venice.3 Persons has three reasons for connecting 
the foundation of the Society with the history of Henry and Cromwell. 
(1) Henry tried to overthrow the papal authority; the object of the 
companions was to defend and strengthen it. (2) Henry expelled all 
religious from England in the very year when the rule of the Society 
was approved (1540). The Jesuits especially fight against the heretics, 
and the English government of Elizabeth, Henry's daughter, is working 
night and day to persecute them in all possible ways. (3) When Henry 
and Cromwell commenced their hypocritical purgation, God roused 
the Jesuits to help and purge the Church. In order to see what the 
fruits of their activities were Persons quotes Mambrino Roseo, for he is 
brief and an outsider. Roseo also points out that they have advanced 
the study of literature and spread the faith in the Indies. Nowadays the 
Jesuits are the most feared enemies of the heretics. 
The Year 1538 
Cap. 1 (pp.408-17). Review of this year's events abroad. Francis I 
invaded Savoy in the direction of much-coveted Milan and Charles V 
again sent his army into Provence. The war was ended by the inter­
vention of Paul III in the Truce of Nice. Shortly afterwards the emperor 
and the king entered into negotiations at Aiguës Mortes.·* These resulted 
' Ps.136, 9. 
2
 Persons also tells us the story of her life and why she was sent to the Tower. 
3 6 January i f37. 
• For an accurate account see Constant, J69-71. 
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in an agreement against Henry. The English king, however, was aware of 
the danger and endeavoured to keep the breach between the two sover-
eigns. Cordial relations were cemented by the marriage of Charles's 
daughter Margaret of Austria to Ottavio Farnese, a nephew of the pope, 
and the two great rulers of Europe promised to send their bishops to 
Vicenza, to which the general council was postponed. Andrea Doria 
was again in command of a united fleet against the Turks, but in the 
Ionian Sea he called off the attack since the wind failed.1 Charles of 
Guelders died and left his duchy to William of Cleves, which was a 
thorn in Charles's flesh. A group of Zwinglians went to Strasburg, 
where Calvin acted as their leader. 
Cap. 2 (pp.417-2 2). Survey of the events in Scotland and England. 
Quotation from Lesley2 on the Scotch king's return to his country and 
the measures taken by him. Henry VIII went on harassing the Catholics : 
images had to be removed, many noble persons were killed — one of them 
was Lord Montague, the brother of Cardinal Pole - the shrine of St 
Thomas at Canterbury was plundered, and to save appearances, Henry 
also had a heretic, John Nicholson, committed to the flames. 
Cap. 3 (pp.42 2-6). Many famous images were removed and destroyed, 
among them the statues of Our Lady of Walsingham and of Ipswich 
(Sander3 and Stow*). This was done under colour of suppressing idolatry, 
but "cur illa ornamenta ad fiscum regium mox applicantur? Cur in usus 
pauperum non convertuntur? Cur res ipsa, et non abusus rei tollitur?" 
(p.426). 
Cap. 4 (pp.426-30). Quotation from Sanders on the plundering of 
shrines and the destruction of the tombs of martyrs, notably of St 
Thomas Becket. "Ex quibus videre est quantopere Henricus iam a 
schismate fuerat progressus ad haeresim, ut ne imagines quidem sacras 
aut sanctorum túmulos salvos reliquerit" (p.430). 
Cap. ζ (pp.430-3). After that Henry went on dissolving the larger 
monasteries.6 But to prevent any suspicions of what he was going to 
do, he made Cromwell execute his plans without consulting parliament. 
He felt sure that later on not one of the members would presume to 
1
 Cf. The New Cambridge Modern History, II, J07 and j i g . 
гр .447 . 3 p p . i 8 t - 7 . 
•pp.971-2. spp.187-90. 
6
 The smaller religious houses had already been suppressed in ι Sid (see above p. 124). 
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oppose his schemes. Quotation from Stow1 on the confiscation of St 
Augustine's Abbey at Canterbury and the spoliation of Becket's shrine. 
Cap. 6 (pp.434-7). Quotation from Sander2 on the persecution of 
thirty-six Franciscans : they all denied the royal supremacy, which the 
English annals call lese-majesty. "Sed faelix hoc laesae maiestatis 
Henricianae crimen ne divina laedatur ! " (p.43 7). 
Cap. 7 (pp.437-41). The martyrdom of two Franciscans, Richard Risby, 
warden of Canterbury, and Hugh Rich, warden of Richmond,3 as told 
by Bourchier (not literally4). 
Cap. 8 (pp.442-5) and cap. 9 ('P'P-44-S'S1)· Execution of three more 
Franciscans : Anthony Brorby, a great scholar and eloquent preacher,s 
Thomas Cort and Thomas Belchiam.6 Literal quotations from the same 
source.
7 
Cap. JO (pp.451-8). The martyrdom of John Forest.8 Quotations from 
Sander« and Bourchier.10 
Cap. и (pp.458-64). Continuation of Bourchier's story about Forest.11 
Cap. 12 (pp.464-76). Stow's account of Forest's death differs on one 
point from Bourchier's : he states that Latimer preached at his execution, 
whereas Bourchier says that the martyr disputed with him before the 
judges. Garzias,12 on the other hand, does not tell that he at first signed 
his submission to the king but afterwards rejected it, as both Stow13 and 
Bourchier do. 
Cap. 13 (pp.476-86). Henry also wanted to show his severity towards 
1
 P-972· 
2 р р . і 8 і - з . 
3 They were Franciscan Observants and condemned to death because of their relations 
with Elizabeth Barton (see above p . n o ) . They were already executed in i f34, which 
date is not mentioned in Persons's text (Gasquet, Нету VIII and the English Monasteries, 
London 1888-9,1, I J O , 184). 
* Pans ed. 1 j86 : pp.6-11. 
s Strangled with his cord in Newgate prison, 19 July I Í37 . 
6
 Both fathers were starved to death at Newgate, July-August 1538. 
7 Paris ed. 1586: pp. 11-27. 
8
 Cf. above p.118. " Ibid., 43-9. 
« pp. 183-4. « Persons Ms ch.34; Hume ch.36. 
10
 Pans ed. 1^86: pp.31-43. " p.971. 
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the heretics and condemned a Zwinglian, John Lambert, to death.1 
Foxe gives the story of his life. The trial was presided over by Henry 
himself, and Persons selects some passages on this trial from Stow,2 
Holinshed3 and Bale4 "ut et Henrici frons et haereticorum facies ар-
par eat" (p. 4 8 4). 
Cap. 14 (pp.486-9s). Lambert denied transubstantiation. While in 
prison he wrote a book on the subject.s Foxe's account of the trial is 
unreliable: Stow, Holinshed and Hall tell us that the king disputed 
vigorously on the sense of Christ's words Hoc est Corpus Meum, whereas 
Foxe has him say hardly a word. Latimer kept silent and Cromwell 
only used some weak arguments, if we are to believe Foxe. Of course, 
he did not wish to reveal how the Protestant brothers disagreed. And 
he craftily suppresses the arguments of the eight other bishops present. 
From this Foxe's fraud and bad faith are evident. It is more than 
probable that the king, who in his book had defended the real presence 
in such a scholarly way, will have used the strongest arguments.6 
Cap. IS (pp.49$-f05). Continuation of the quotation from Foxe on the 
discussion between Lambert and the divines. Persons occasionally 
inserts some arguments of his own against Lambert. In spite of Foxe's 
untrustworthiness it is clear what peculiar ideas Lambert held. 
Latius autem singula persecutus sum ut constet qualis tunc facies Ecclesiae fuerit in 
Anglia, quales doctores haereticorum, quo successu Henricus rex, qui se pontificem 
gerere voluit, haereticis ianuam aperuit luitque iustissimas paenas nefariae temeritatis 
et superbiae. (pp. ¡o 3 -4) 
Cap. 16 (pp. joj- i j ) . Foxe on Lambert's conviction and death. Again 
Persons is convinced that many charges have been omitted in the 
indictment as given by him. Now Foxe is antagonistic to Henry, 
Cromwell, Cranmer, Latimer and several others, whom he otherwise 
regards as good Protestants. Foxe also relates that Lambert on his way to 
1
 John Lambert (?-if38), whose real name was Nicholson, studied at Cambridge, and 
was ordained priest, but afterwards changed his religion. He got into trouble several 
times, and at last, when he denied the real presence, his case was brought before 
Cranmer. He then appealed to the king, who condemned him to death. He was burnt 
at Smithfield, 2 2 Nov. 
2





 STC i £ i 8 o . Part of it has been copied by Foxe. 
6
 Hughes, i, 364 n.2, points out that "the case is a great embarrassment to Foxe." 
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Smithfield entered Cromwell's house and had breakfast there, and that 
Cromwell asked his forgiveness, but this is called in question by Persons, 
since Cromwell's house was far off and he could not have done such a 
thing without compromising himself.1 Lambert was sentenced to death 
by the leaders of Foxe's church, and it is a thorny affair to Foxe. 
Cap. ¡J (pp. ί ΐ ί - 1 9 ) . Two other persons burnt for denying the corporal 
presence in the Sacrament. The first was one Реке, whose death is 
described by Foxe without mention of the reasons for his execution, 
for which Persons refers to Cope's Dialogi.2 The second was a certain 
Collins, who had gone mad out of jealousy of his shameless wife, and at 
the elevation of the host had lifted up a dog for the people to adore it. 
Foxe himself does not reckon him among 'God's professed martyrs', but 
nevertheless we find his name in the Foxian calendar on 10 October. 
And in the picture of his burning, his dog is also represented as if it were 
a kind of martyr. This is how Foxe makes his martyrs. 
Cap. 18 (pp.519-23). Foxe also mentions William Cowbridge, burnt at 
Oxford in 1538. Persons refers to Cope,3 who indicates the consider­
able discrepancy between the accounts in Foxe's Latin edition and the 
later English editions. In the edition Persons had he says that Cowbridge 
was really a madman and fit to be sent to bedlam. But why then does he 
enter his name as a martyr in his calendar on 10 October? Who can 
bear such foolishness ? 
Cap. 19 (pp. 523-3 2). In the Dialogi of Alan Cope two persons discuss 
the reasons why Cowbridge was burnt, which discussion is quoted by 
Persons in full.4 
Cap. 20 (pp.532-9) and cap. 21 (pp.539-44). Continuation of this 
discussion.5 The articles of which Cowbridge was convicted. And 
what did Foxe reply to Cope's attacks in his later editions? Nothing at 
all, though he had all acts and registers of all bishops at his disposal and 
thus he could easily have refuted the arguments. He may have thought 
that nobody would read Cope, as all Catholic books are forbidden in 
England. 
1
 "The legend that Cromwell asked his forgiveness is probably unauthentic" (DNB). Cf. 
Froude, iii, i£6. 
2
 p . J í i : " . . . Pekum, qui eandem (sacram Eucharistiam) caniculo porrigebat," 
3 p . 6 0 4 . 4 p p . 6 1 7 - 2 0 . s p p . 6 2 0 - 4 . 
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Cap. 22 ( p p . í 4 í - í i ) . Cochlaeus, a canon at Frankfurt,1 had written 
against Henry reproaching him with the murder of Fisher and More,2 
and for this reason he was attacked by Richard Morison.3 Cochlaeus 
retorted in another publication.* 
Cap. 23 (pp . j£ i -6 i ) . In 1^36 Henry had already refused to take part in 
the general council. He now again received an invitation to come to 
Vicenza or to send a legation. But once more he refused and set out his 
reasons in a letter to Charles V.s Persons quotes part of it from Foxe 
and observes that in the inscription the king left out his title of Supreme 
Head of the Church of England. To defend his own cause Henry goes 
over to the heretics and accepts the Bible as the only rule of faith : 
. . . te (Henrice) coëgit desperatio ut Lutherum, quem omnium mortalium maxime 
oderas, in duobus turpissimis criminibus sequare : nempe ut Papam Romanum vituperes 
quem recte laudaveras, et turpe dictum Lutheri, quod spurco ore in te contorserat, in 
os tuum recipias et usurpes ! (р.цэ) 
Persons briefly reviews the arguments: that the pope is not given any 
authority to summon a general council, that he could not be accepted 
as a judge in his own cause, that Vicenza was as objectionable a place as 
Mantua. To this Henry added that an impartial reader could easily see 
that the glory of God was his only aim in life. 
Cap. 24 (pp.£61 -66). Henry's anxieties increased when he saw that 
Francis I, Charles V and the pope were on good terms. So he tried to 
ingratiate himself with the two sovereigns. He was so successful that 
the pope felt obliged to send Cardinal Pole on a second mission to 
Charles and Francis to persuade them to have no dealings with Henry. 
This mission could not be kept from the king, and he revenged himself 
by imprisoning all friends and relations of Pole : Henry Courtenay with 
his wife and their two year old son, Pole's mother and his two brothers 
Henry and Geoffrey, Sir Edward Neville, Sir Nicholas Carew, Sir 
Adrian Fortescue, and several others. Henry also fortified the coasts to 
prevent invasions from abroad (Stow6). The Catholics in England were 
1
 He had been transferred to a canonry at Meissen by then. 
2
 Defensio Ioannis Episcopi Rofjensis et Thomae Mori, Leipzig 1 £36. 
3
 Sir Richard Morison ( d . i j j 6 ) was a proficient scholar and ambassador to Charles V 
under Edward VI. See STC 18109. 
4
 Scopa in Araneas Ricordi Morison Angli, Leipzig I Í38 . 
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filled with fright, for under the arbitrary laws that Henry enacted it was 
impossible for them to obtain justice. 
Cap. 25 (pp.£66-71). Quotation from Dudith1 about Pole's mission to 
Charles V and its unsuccessful issue. In November і^зв Pole left Rome 
in mid-winter and reached Toledo after an exceedingly difficult journey. 
Charles, however, told him that the time was not convenient to comply 
with the pope's request. Pole was disappointed and did not think it 
wise to go to Francis. The pope ordered him to stay at Carpentras until 
he recalled him to Rome and appointed him legate at Viterbo, (pp. 
571-84 are blank.) 
The Year 1$39 
Cap. 1 (pp.ς84-92). Many anxieties worried Charles V and they caused 
him not to respond to Cardinal Pole's appeal. The Turks recovered 
Castelnuovo in Dalmatia, which the allied fleet had taken the year 
before, but the attempts by Suleiman to dislodge the Portuguese from 
the Red Sea led to no great results. The Schmalkaldic League grew 
stronger by the entry of several new members. New troubles arose in the 
Netherlands : the town of Ghent was in open rebellion. Charles planned 
to go to the Netherlands, but first he promised security from attack for 
fifteen months to the Protestants congregated at Frankfurt. Francis 
persuaded him to travel through France with his large army. Again the 
general council had to be postponed : the Protestants declaimed against 
it and only a few prelates were able to set out for Vicenza because of the 
wars. The Protestants were united in their resistance against the 
Catholic Church, but divided on doctrinal questions. 
Cap. 2 (pp.Í92-7). Some of Cardinal Pole's relatives and other Catholics 
were put to death by the English king. On the other hand Henry also 
tried to repress the heretics by a new edict and deposed two bishops, 
Shaxton and Latimer. The dissolution of the monasteries was now 
sanctioned by parliament and the king was given authority to create 
new dioceses. But by far the worst thing was the new heresy act, the 
Act of Six Articles, which was called by the Protestants flagellum ex loris sex 
compactum, the whip with six strings. The Protestant princes in Germany-
were shocked at the cruel act; Melanchthon wrote a reproachful letter 
to Henry. The Lutheran princes wanted to know what Henry's intentions 
• ff.i6r-i7r. 
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were and they sent a legation. The outcome was the marriage with 
Anne of Cleves, the sister of William of Cleves ; it had been suggested by 
Cromwell and it would be to the advantage of both parties. 
Cap. 3 (pp. 597-601). Second excommunication of Henry by Paul HI 
(Sander1). 
Cap. 4 (pp.602-10). Henry's anxieties increased and he recruited 
soldiers from all districts. Henry Courtenay, marquis of Exeter, and 
Henry Pole, Lord Montague, were brought to trial because of the inter­
course they maintained with Cardinal Pole. Under the unjust laws of 
those days hardly any accused was acquitted (111. Pass, xxxn) and conse­
quently both of them were condemned. Together with them Sir 
Edward Neville was beheaded on 9 Jan. і£39.2 Nicholas Carew, Adrian 
Fortescue and several others were beheaded in March 1539.3 Holinshed+ 
says that on the scaffold Carew confessed to the new belief: while in 
prison he had been converted. But Persons is in doubt about the truth 
of this,5 and gives another cause of his fall, which Englefield had told him 
(111. Pass, xxxni). Some people are of opinion that Cardinal Pole had 
only himself to blame: he had challenged the king by his injudicious 
conduct. 
Quicquid vero iudicant aliqui de Consilio cardinalis sanctissimi atque sapientissimi ex 
eventu minus prospero, equidem integerrimi rectissimique animi studio et amore 
religionis omnia facta atque gesta fuisse ab hoc viro, non dubito. Ñeque enim sum ea 
sententia ut rationes et Consilia hominum ex eventis iudicanda esse existimem. (p.610) 
Cap. S (ρρ·6ι 1-6). Seeing that his subjects were shocked at his cruelties 
against the nobility, Henry tried to counterpoise these feelings by 
creating three barons : William Paulet, John Russell and William Parr 
(9 March6), who were to play a prominent part under Edward. Shaxton, 
bishop of Salisbury, and Latimer, bishop of Worcester, resigned their 
bishoprics, because they were suspected of heresy. Shaxton seems to 




 This is what the chronicles say. According to Froude, iii, 147, the correct date should 
be 9 Dec. 1Ϊ38. 




 The DNB has the same story and adds : " . . . if we may believe the puritanical testimony 
of Hall." 
* The DNB gives 29 March for John Russell. 
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Anne Askew to do likewise.1 Latimer, however, was a real heretic and 
was sent to the Tower, from which he was not released before Henry's 
death.2 Quotation from Foxe, who says that Latimer resigned on ac-
count of the Six Articles, but Stow states that he did so before.3 
Cap. 6 (pp.616-24). A new set of twelve injunctions was issued.-* They 
were mainly directed against the heretics and consequently Foxe blames 
them on Stephen Gardiner, while he exonerates Cromwell and Cranmer. 
No English books were to be published or sold without a licence from 
the king, the Privy Council or a bishop; nobody, except theologians, 
was allowed to dispute about the Sacrament; certain ceremonies (the 
use of candles, etc.) were to be observed; married priests would be 
punished; preachers were to teach the difference between things com-
manded by God and by the Church; Thomas Becket was not to be 
considered a saint and a martyr, but a rebel. Far worse, however, for 
the sectarians were the famous Six Articles, on which Foxe spends so 
many words. 
Cap. 7 (pp.624-31). Foxe's lamentation over the Six Articles quoted. 
But whatever he may say, anybody knows — and it is testified by public 
records — that Henry never fell in with the new doctrines of the German 
princes, with the exception of the article on the pope's authority. Yet 
the new gospel could arise in England owing to the king's love for 
women and the influence which his favourites, like Cromwell and 
Cranmer, had on him. 
Illud tamen prae caeteris in hac Foxii narratione est animadvertendum, unde caeperit 
et quibus authoribus fautoribusque progressus fecerit hoc Foxianum evangelium : nempe 
ab amore faeminamm et modo horum modo illorum procerum aut principum virorum 
apud regem gratia. Ita ut nihil ex Supremi Capitis iudicio profectum esse videatur, 
nihil in rebus divinis certum ac stabile, sed omnia pro hominum aifectibus decreta fuisse 
1
 Strype, i, ¡64., says the same and adds: "In Queen Mary's ( t ime) I find him a busy man 
against the Protestants." 
2
 This is not correct. At first he was taken into custody, but afterwards set at liberty. 
He was imprisoned in the Tower in 1 $46, when his friend Dr Crome had got into trouble 
for his preaching. 
3
 Foxe is right: the Statute got its definitive form in June (Froude, iii, 210). Persons, 
however, may have been misled by the fact that Stow (p.974) first says that Shaxton and 
Latimer resigned on 1 July (cf. Froude, iii, 2 17) and next speaks of the session of parlia-
ment without mentioning the Six Articles. 
+ These injunctions had been issued in the previous year, on 16 Nov. See Gairdner, 203 ; 
STC 10087. But Foxe gives 1^39 in the margin. 
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constet. Quale ergo hoc erit evangelium ab hoc Capite profectum, his consuasoribus 
et patronis incaeptum, talibus praesidiis principiisque fundatum? Sed illud etiam hoc 
loco praetereundum penitus non est querimoniam Foxii tunc maxime institutam esse 
cum maxime gratia apud Henricum florerent duae illae evangeli! sui columnae cele-
berrimique biiugi Cromuellus et Cranmerus. linde ñeque sanctionum praecedentium 
quas superiori capite retulimus, ñeque decretorum sequentium quae statim afferemus 
causa esse potuit eversio vel exauctoratio Cromuelli, quod mendaciter Foxius, ut omnia 
fere, asserit. Tarn Cromuellus enim quam Cranmerus utrisque decretis ferendis affixe-
runt suisque subscripserunt suffragiis, ut statim constabit. (pp.629-30) 
Many other decrees were promulgated against the Catholics by the same 
parliament that issued the Six Articles against the heretics. 
Cap. 8 (pp.631-Í). When parliament was called together, an act was 
passed to give royal proclamations the force of law. Persons gives a 
summary of the Act of Proclamations,1 and adds: 
Atque hoc quidem decreto vis manifesta libertati publicae illata est omniaque ad unius 
regis arbitrium translata. Cum enim ipse consiliarios arbitratu suo delegat, quorum 
media pars suflfragiorum ad quancunque legem ferendam paenamque infligendam sit sa-
tis, quis non videt voluisse Henricum hoc statuto ut omnium hominum vita morsque 
suo stent cadentve arbitrio? Sed et aliud quoque statutum eodem tempore condendum 
curavit, quod libertati publicae non minus quam hoc ipsum erat iniuriosum. Id vero 
consequente capite explicabimus. (pp.634.-j) 
Cap. 9 (pp.63 j-43) . The Act of Precedence1 even more curtailed the 
freedom of the English nation: it made the king's officers superior to 
those who held their rank by hereditary right. So Cromwell, a layman, 
being the king's secretary, ranked above the bishops.з (111. Pass, xxxiv) 
Cap. 10 (pp.643-7). Bishoprics Act.4 The spoils of the monasteries 
could be used for the foundation of new bishoprics, schools and hospitals. 
Henry actually founded six new bishoprics, but the other promises were 
never fulfilled. 
Cap. 11 (pp.647-^1). Another act that was a prelude to the dissolution 
of the monasteries: all religious of either sex were released from their 
vows and they were allowed and advised to acquire property.s This was 
1
 31 Hcnr. VIII, c .8; Tanner, Í32-3; Elton, 27-30. Elton, 21 : "It used once to be held 
that this act marked the high-water mark of Tudor despotism (e.g., Maitland), but today 
few historians would regard it in that light. " The act was repealed in 1 ^47. 
г
 3i Henr. VIII, c . i o ; Tanner, 204-^; Elton, 120-1. 
3
 Cromwell was the first layman to hold the office of principal secretary. 
* 31 Henr. VIII, e.g. 
s 31 Henr. VIII, с б . 
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the counsel of the Head of the English Church - quite opposite to the 
words: Go, sell whatsoever thou hast.1 But the religious could not 
demand the return of their patrimony and those who had vowed 
chastity could not enter into marriage. 
Haec Henricus de inferendis iterum saeculo viris faeminisque religiosis, ut magis hinc 
libidini eos suae aliorumque ludibrio subiceret. Praesertim, cum difficillimum sit, ut 
omnes norunt, saecularia negotia eos pertractare et cum hominibus assidue vivere, 
quod ille vult, servata forma atque norma religiosae castitatis, quam tarnen praecipit 
(P.6JI) 
Cap. 12 (pp.6^1-4). Act for the dissolution of the greater monasteries.2 
Post praemissa praeludia quae superioribus capitibus explicata sunt, ventum est tandem 
ad sceleratissimum omnium s tatù tum, quo omnia pietatis opera, quae Henrici anteces-
sores reges atque reginae Angliae christianissimi per mille amplius annos instituerant, 
uno die atque uno decreto evertuntur. Ita tarnen illud artificiose factum videbimus ex 
statuti verbis ut non Henricus ipse existimetur sua cupiditate motuque proprio inci-
tatus haec invasisse, sed libera potius religiosorum hominum volúntate oblata sibi 
spoliasumpsisse. (рр.б£і-2) 3 
Cap. ¡3 (pp.65^-68). Quotation from Sander* on this statute: in what 
way it was executed and how it caused the martyrdom of several monks, 
among whom were the abbots of Glastonbury, Reading and Colchester. 
Cap. 14 (pp.668-7i). Sander makes two mistakes with regard to the 
Statute of Six Articles : he says that it was issued in 1 £36 and that it was 
put in the book of articles published in the king's name.s Quotation of 
Sander's comments on the Six Articles : they contain many heretical and 
contradictory opinions.6 The text of the statute itself will follow in the 
next chapter : "Est enim permagni momenti ad alia quaedam intelligenda 
quae in ilio misterio iniquitatis,? quod sub Henrico caeptum est, insti-
tuía atque fundata sunt" (p.6 j¡) . 
Cap. 15 (pp.67^-90). Quotation of the Statute of the Six Articles, 
which was called 'An Act Abolishing Diversity in Opinions'.8 
1
 Mark 10, 2 1 . 
2
 31 Henr. VIH, С.13; Tanner, 63-7; Elton, 380-2. 
3
 Tanner, 63 : "In the case of the greater abbeys, many of whose mitred abbots sat in the 
House of Lords, it was desirable that all appearance of confiscation should be avoided. " 
4
 pp.193-202. 6 p p . i 7 i - 3 . 
5
 See 1^36, cap.24 (above p.123). 7 2 Thess. 2,7. 
8
 31 Henr. VIII, С.14; Tanner, 9^-8; Elton, 389-92. Cf. Burnet, Dodd, Foxe, Strype, 
etc. 
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Cap. 16 (pp.690-6). The heretics in England were upset; they had not 
expected such a thing when they saw that the Catholics were persecuted 
and that Cranmer and Cromwell stood high in Henry's favour. Hall's 
opinion about the Six Articles quoted ;· Holinshed says broadly the same.2 
Persons remarks that if this statute was really so cruel and merciless as 
these authors say, it would have been impossible for any heretic to have 
survived. 
Cap. 1J (pp.696-707). Foxe is at great pains to exculpate Cromwell and 
Cranmer, for it is evident that this law could not have come into being 
without their co-operation. He throws the blame on Gardiner, who 
managed to obtain Henry's signature as he was leaving the lavatory, and 
says that Cranmer offered strong resistance to the king's plans, but that 
the king later sent a deputation to comfort him. Several quotations from 
Foxe. But how could Gardiner have had such influence? And would 
Henry have been so foolish as to sign this important document in such a 
place ? What he tells of Cranmer, who always servilely submitted to the 
king, is past all belief,3 and it was not like Henry to comfort his op­
ponents : some time before Latimer and Shaxton had been deprived of 
their bishoprics4 and afterwards Sampson was to go to jail for some slight 
charges. 
Cap. 18 (pp.707-1 2). Two more fabrications by Foxe: he tells us of a 
book written by Cranmer against the Six Articless and of one Frebarn, who 
got into trouble for having a pig in his house in Lent but was helped by 
Cromwell. After the death of Stokesley Edmund Bonner was elected 
bishop of London. So far he had been a follower of Cromwell, as Foxe 
demonstrates, but later on he opposed the reformation. Bonner, as 
ambassador in France, assisted Richard Grafton and Edward Whitchurch 
at Paris in printing the English Bible translated by Miles Coverdale. It 
was the second English Bible, the first being Tyndale's translation, 
1




 Foxe is right: Cranmer indeed opposed the Six Articles, no doubt from interested 
motives as one of the articles commended the celibacy of priests; he had a wife, whom 
he had to keep in seclusion (cf. Froude, iii, 199, 213; Ridley, 178-87). His resistance, 
however, was not so stout as Foxe would have it and in the end his surrender was com­
plete (Lingard, vi, 320 η. ι ) . 
4
 Cf. above p. 136. 
s Ridley, 185-6, takes Foxe's story about Cranmer's treatise against the Articles for 
granted. 
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Hamburg 1532. Coverdale's edition was a revision of Tyndale's version 
and was assigned to one Thomas Matthews, for Tyndale had already been 
apprehended. It was Cromwell who encouraged the printing of the 
English Bibles, and it was one of the charges he had to face the next 
year. Grafton, too, was imprisoned for it (Foxe). 
Cap. 19 (pp.712-20). The German Protestant princes opened negoti­
ations with Henry (Hall1), but the chroniclers do not tell us what Henry 
said to them about religion. Anyhow, a treaty for the marriage between 
Henry and Anne of Cleves was eventually drawn up. While everything 
was being prepared for the festivities, Henry, "tanquam alter Herodes, 
luctum domesticum miscere voluit Catholicorum" (p.717). Seven 
distinguished men were executed for not acknowledging the royal 
supremacy: the abbots of Glastonbury, Reading and Colchester,2 two 
monks of Glastonbury3 and two priests.* Quotation from Hall.s 
Cap. 20 (pp.720-6). Henry tried to come into the possession of mo­
nastic property not by force, but by virtue of surrenders. The monks 
ostensibly yielded their monasteries because they no longer wanted to 
live such an ungodly life. Those who refused were condemned to death. 
Others succumbed for fear of their safety, as for instance the Benedictine 
monks of St Albans.6 The fate of those religious who had given in to the 
king's wishes is illustrated by two examples of lapsed monks whom 
Persons had known (111. Pass. xxxv). 
Cap. 21 (pp.726-36). By order of the German Protestant princes 
Melanchthon wrote a letter to Henry concerning the Six Articles in 
order that he should at least refrain from carrying them into effect. 
Although this reproachful letter was couched in palliating terms, it led 
nowhere. Persons quotes from Foxe, not having the Latin original at 
hand. 




 Richard Whiting, Hugh Faringdon (alias Cook) and Thomas Marshall (alias Beche). 
3
 John Thome and Roger James. 
+ John Eynon and John Rugg. They, too, were Benedictine monks (of Reading?). These 




 The abbey was surrendered in 1 $39 by the abbot Robert Boreman, who had been nomi­
nated by Henry in 1 f 38 and for whom Robert Catton, abbot since 1 {29, had had to make 
room. 
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the arguments against clerical celibacy. Quotation from Surius1 showing 
that Henry was of the opinion that the Protestant theologians were wrong 
in many ways. 
The Year 1540 
Cap. 1 (pp.744-52). While Charles V was busy reducing Ghent to 
obedience, Francis I sent his ambassadors to find out whether Charles 
would be disposed to abandon his claims to Milan, but Charles refused. 
And so Francis again made friends with Charles's enemies: he invited 
William of Cleves, whose right to the duchy of Guelders Charles 
contested, and heaped benefits upon him. At the same time Ferdinand, 
Charles's brother and king of the Romans, came to Ghent to give an 
account of the difficulties in Germany and Hungary. Henry VIII, too, 
sent a legation to Charles to make a statement on his policy. Charles gave 
them all a patient hearing and tried to keep on good terms with each, 
for he was apprehensive of the imminent danger on the part of the Turks. 
A religious disputation held at Hagenau did not lead to much. The one 
bright spot was the capture of the famous Turkish corsair Dragut. The 
death of the voivode John of Hungary led to a new war between Ferdi­
nand and the Turks. Suleiman conquered Buda and the Turkish power 
has been ruling a large part of the country to this day. All these diffi­
culties forced Charles to let Henry have his way. It is also worth 
mentioning that in this year the rule of the Society of Jesus was approved 
by Pope Paul III. 
Cap. 2 (pp.752-7). Henry married Anne of Cleves. Cromwell induced 
the king to confiscate the property of the Knights of St John of Jerusalem 
and was created Earl of Essex; but hardly three months later he was 
accused of heresy and high-treason and put to death, "totibus testibus et 
spectatoribus mortis eius, ut mox dicemus, quot honoris aut admiratores 
aut invidi extiterant" (p.753). James V of Scotland sentenced his 
counsellor James Hamilton to death in the same way. Henry soon 
divorced Anne and married his fifth wife, Catherine Howard, who was 
also repudiated and beheaded after a while. Henry's attitude was 
ambiguous : he attacked, or defended, both the Catholics and the here­
tics. The Protestant refugees from Scotland in particular were protected 
by him (Lesley2). Sander is quoted on the marriage with Anne,3 on 
1
 p.348. 2 Р-452· 3 pp.2oj-6. 
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which Persons will now expatiate, as it illustrates the growth of heresy 
in England. 
Cap. 3 (pp.7£7-70). Quotations from Hall1 about Anne's arrival and 
how she was met by a great array of English lords and gentlemen. The 
king paid her a fleeting visit at Rochester and shortly afterwards the 
wedding was celebrated by festivities of all kinds. Hall delights in the 
pageants and tournaments and describes the touching spectacle of this 
noble king and his charming queen ; but how ridiculous this is, Persons 
remarks, since Henry was ^2 years of age and very obese and Anne hardly 
22! Hall knew quite well that the marriage, cunningly arranged by 
Cromwell, was annulled six months later. 
Cap. 4 (pp.770-9). In addition to the high offices he already held, 
Cromwell was made lord high chamberlain of England and Earl of 
Essex. He exercised his authority to encourage heresy and to suppress 
the Catholics, not only in England but in Ireland and at Calais. At Calais 
two pious priests, William Peterson and William Richardson, were 
executed for denying the king's supremacy. Cromwell's most determin­
ed opponent was Gardiner, but he also felt that Bonner was no longer on 
his side. He contrived to get Gardiner to preach at St Paul's Cross. In 
this sermon Gardiner denounced the Lutheran doctrine of justification. 
A fortnight later Dr Barnes preached in the same place, contradicted 
what the bishop had said and tried to make him suspected. Two other 
preachers, Jerome and Garret, followed Barnes in their sermons. 
Gardiner complained to the king and all three were obliged to preach 
recantation sermons, which they did, but in such a way that they were 
imprisoned and died at the stake.2 Quotation from Holinshed.s Thus 
Cromwell's intrigues against Gardiner came to nothing. Sander* quoted 
on Cromwell's crimes. 
Cap. £ (pp.779-89). Parliament was summoned. New statutes were 
promulgated, but of yet greater importance was the suppression of 
the Knights Hospitallers of St John (the Maltese Knights) in England 
and the transfer of their revenues to the king (Sander5). The prior, 
William Weston, died of grief. Henry presented a number of noblemen, 
who had been victorious challengers at a great joust, with part of the 
revenues (Stow6). Though Cromwell's career was near its close, his 
1
 fF.237T-240T. 3 p.9jo. s pp.206-7. 
2
 Cf. cap.23. • pp.207-9. 6 Ρ ·977· 
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cruelty did not decrease : bishop Sampson and Dr Wilson1 were sent to 
the Tower on a charge of having relieved certain persons who had denied 
the king's supremacy.2 Quotation of the preface to the statues of ι £40. 
Cap. 6 (pp.789-800). The statute for the suppression of the Knights 
Hospitallers. They were compelled to acknowledge the king's supremacy 
over the church if they wanted to draw their pensions. 
Unde etiam extra omnem dubitationem fit perspicuum omnem illam persecutionem, 
quam illi tunc reliquique Catholici Anglicani vel eo tempore vel postea ab Henrico 
liberisque eius pertulerunt, ex hac praecipue causa profectam esse quod Sedi Apostoli-
cae tantopere fuerunt addict! atque devoti. Adeo ut quemadmodum peculiari quadam 
praerogativa Britanni atque Angli bis3 religionem Christianam ab urbe Romana atque 
a Sede Apostolica acceperunt, sic primi omnium gentium martyria conceptie verbis pro 
Sedis huiusce defensione sustinuerunt. Ac sane quibusdam, haud iniuria, mirum videtur 
nullum hoctenus huiusce Sanctae Sedis extare decretum quo tam illustribus certissi-
misque martyribus debitus in Ecclesia tribuatur honos. (p.799) 
Cap. 7 (pp.800-7). An act was passed in which the clergy of Canterbury 
offered the crown two tenths of their incomes.* In the last clause of the 
statute the clergy of York offers the same. It is quite clear that the 
clergy acted under compulsion. This is how the king treated his subjects, 
whom he had delivered from the yoke of Rome. 
Cap. 8 (pp.808-12). For the financial administration it was necessary 
to set up the Court of First Fruits and Tenths.5 This was Henry's second 
financial court, the first being the Court of Augmentations erected in 
i f36. 
Cap. 9 (pp.812-9). The bishops submitted a petition, in which they 
set out that they could not meet their liabilities and appealed to the king 
for help. It was included in the Book of Statutes6 and shows clearly how 
dependent upon the king the clergy had become (111. Pass, xxxvi). 
Quotation of the petition. 
1
 Nicholas Wilson, D . D . , had refused to take the oath of the succession and had been 
sent to the Tower with Fisher and More, but later on he fell away (D. Lewis, Sander's 
Anglican Schism, I 4 j n . 3 ) . 
2
 Sampson was afterwards restored to favour. 
3
 In his Wardword (1Í99), 103, Persons writes that England had been converted to 
Christianity about the year 180 by the preaching of St Damián and four hundred years 
later by St Augustine; both had been sent from Rome. In his Three Conversions (1603), 1, 
ch . i , he also accepts that the Apostles Peter and Paul, Aristobulus and St Joseph of 
Arimathea preached in Britain. 
• j î Henr. VIII, c.23. s 32 Henr. VIII, c « . « 32 Henr. ІП, с.гг. 
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Cap. IO (pp.819-25). In another statute1 Henry was given authority to 
impose on his subjects such articles of faith as he approved of. A 
ridiculous proviso was added to this: nothing should be done that was 
contrary to the laws and statutes of the kingdom. It was an act of tyranny 
never heard of before. Although it was praised as a wise decree, it was 
shortly afterwards changed and revoked in the reign of Henry's son 
Edward by the same persons (Dudley, Seymour, Cranmer) who now 
assented to it. 
Cap. 11 (pp.82^-35). Another bill was passed, in which it was enacted 
that a marriage could be dissolved by a subsequent consummated marriage 
and that there were no other impediments of consanguinity than the 
degrees forbidden in Scripture. The first provision degrades man to the 
rank of a beast. And as to the second, several cases are instanced of 
intercourse between near relations (Abraham, Jacob, etc.) prohibited by 
the Mosaic law. Moreover, Christians are not amenable to the Mosaic 
law, for it is less perfect than the Christian law. And further, the 
Church can exercise her power of dispensing from the positive law. 
The statute was repealed by Edward VI (1548). Persons considers 
what Henry's intentions may have been (111. Pass, xxxvn). 
Cap. 12 (pp.835-43). The divorce: Anne was sent to Richmond by the 
king. She felt she was no longer wanted. In order to avoid the fate of 
Anne Boleyn she wrote a letter to the king,2 in which she confessed that 
the king had never consummated the marriage. The case was submitted 
to parliament and to the judgement of the bishops, who declared the 
marriage to be null and void. Anne had to renounce the name of queen 
and to remain the rest of her life in England. This sudden change startled 
many people, and Cromwell in particular. A few days later he was 
arrested by the duke of Norfolk. "Atque hi sunt lusus principum, qui, 
difficile dictu, plus ne habeant in se vanitatis an periculi. Faelix qui non 
spretus haec spernat et non desertus ea deserat" (p. 843). 
1 32 Henr. Vil i , C.26. 
2
 p .839: "(Epistola) quam ipsa comitia memorant quaeque postea tam Anglice quam 
Gallice impressa est et suo loco, si haberi poterit, apponetur." On p .8 jo Persons adds: 
"Orationem vero quam superius diximus esse ad Henricum in regni comitiis habuisse 
demulcendi eius causa nondum habere potuimus. Aliam vero quandam impressam vidimus 
Parisiis, quam scribendam esse curavit Anna pluribus post anois a facto divortio. Hanc 
postea suo loco adferemus, ubi datur occasio iterum de ipsa loquendi, anno nempe se-
cundo regis Edoardi, cum mortua Catharina Parra Thomae Seymero nubere Anna cogi-
taverat." Cf. vol. iv, 39{sq., belowp. 183. 
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Cap. ¡3 (pp. 843-50). Some passages of the statute concerning the 
nullity of the Cleves marriage quoted.' In their rescript the bishops 
state no reason why this marriage could be declared void, which is 
somewhat odd in such an important case. Foxe craftily changes the 
dates: he says that this act was passed on 16 July 1541, one year after 
Cromwell's execution, for in his lifetime this could not have happened. 
This, of course, is a lie to excuse Cromwell.2 
Cap. 14 (pp.850-9) and cap. 1$ (pp.859-62). The story of Cromwell's 
life, as told by Foxe. Foxe is loud in his praises, but they become the 
counsellor of Nero or Heliogabalus rather than of a Christian king. 
Cap. 16 (pp.862-9). What Sander says about the causes by which 
Cromwell was alienated from the king.3 
Cap. iy (pp.869-77). Foxe quoted on the same subject. He at first said 
that the act of the divorce was passed one year after Cromwell's death, on 
16 July 1541, and now he declares that Cromwell was condemned by 
parliament on 19 July 1541.4 This cannot be a clerical error, this is 
unblushing deceit. Cromwell's fall was caused, not by the intrigues of 
Gardiner or the monks, as Foxe pretends, but by the heretics themselves 
and by the nobles, as will appear from the next chapter. 
Cap. 18 (pp.877-86). Garzias's storys clearly exposes Foxe's lies: 
Cromwell's fall was due to the king's disgust at Anne of Cleves and to a 
plot against him by Charles Brandon, the duke of Suffolk, Henry Grey, 
marquis of Dorset, Edward Seymour, earl of Hertford, - three patrons 
of the new gospel, — and the Catholic duke of Norfolk, Thomas Howard. 
Cap. 19 (pp.886-93). Stow6 says that Cromwell was accused of heresy 
and high-treason. Holinshed? says the same and refers to the public acts, 
but, since there is nothing of the kind in the Book of Statutes, Persons 
has to quote Foxe for the charges against him. Just as in the case of 
1
 32 Henr. Ш, c . 2 j ; Tanner, 39^-7. 
2
 Cf. Cattley's ed. of Foxe, v, 461 n . i . 
3 pp.209-14. 
4
 The correct dates are as follows: 10 June I Í40 , Cromwell arrested; 29 June 1^40, 
bill of attainder against Cromwell; 9 July IÍ40, the marriage declared void; 28 July 
1 J40, Cromwell beheaded. 
5
 Persons Ms: parts from ch.43 and ch .4 j ; Hume: ch.4f and ch.47. 
6
Ρ · 9 7 7 · 
7
Ρ · 9 ί ' · 
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Anne Boleyn, Foxe is not so much a historian as a defender of Cromwell. 
He complains that Cromwell was refused a regular trial, in which he 
could easily have cleared himself, and that Throgmorton had waited two 
years before informing against him (who would have dared to do so 
before?). He also states that Henry soon regretted Cromwell's death, 
but this is not to be found in any other writer1 and if it were true, it 
would be of little moment, for Henry frequently changed his mind in 
matters of higher importance. 
Cap. 20 (pp.893-901). According to Foxe, Cromwell behaved quietly 
and with dignity in the Tower, and his answers spoke well for his 
knowledge and wisdom : no jurist was a match for him. Persons wonders 
at this, for those who knew Cromwell are agreed that he was quite 
ignorant.2 Garzias's account3 of his conduct is very different. 
Cap. 21 (pp.901-12). Garzias relates that Cranmer and 'the Duke' 
(Persons supposes it was the duke of Suffolk) informed Cromwell of his 
being under sentence of death. Then he was brought to the scaffold, but 
before his head was struck off, he declared that he died in the Catholic 
faith and repudiated all heresy (Foxe). The term Catholicfaith is explain-
ed by Foxe in the wider sense of the Christian faith, but Persons maintains 
that he wanted to die in the communion of the Roman Church, for he 
also rejected all heresy : when in the Tower he probably repented of his 
former life. "Quapropter advócalo ad se sacerdote Catholico peccata 
sua rite confessus esse dicitur, Eucharistiae sacramentum etiam accepisse, 
caeterisque more Catholico peractis Catholicae etiam fidei confessionem 
in morte edidit" (p.908).·* After a quotation from Garzias5 on the 
execution, Persons cites Hall6 on Lord Hungerford, who was beheaded 
with Cromwell, and on the large company who were given permission 
by Charles V to cross to England and to attend the execution. This 
1
 Cf., however, Mackie, 417. 
2
 It cannot be denied that Cromwell had some working legal knowledge. He had been 
practising as a solicitor for a long time and his whole career shows that he was a quite 
astute person. 
3 Persons MS: from ch.43 and ch.44; Hume: ch .4 j and ch.46. 
4 Modern historians subscribe to Foxe's view. Froude, iii, 336-7, points out that Car-
dinal Pole had good grounds for believing that the words Cromwell spoke on the scaffold 
were very different. Garzias (Hume, ch.48) also gives Cromwell's address, but according 
to this source he only avowed his errors and exhorted his listeners to serve the king, 
s This quotation differs considerably from the text in Hume ch.48. 
6
 f .H3 r . 
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company had been cordially received by Henry and they were witnesses 
of the marriage with Catherine Howard on 8 Aug. The emperor again 
had good hopes that the king would return to the old faith.1 
Cap. 22 (pp.912-8). The marriage with Catherine Howard. Garzias 
tells us that Anne of Cleves was present at the wedding;2 she was not 
sorry and bore no malice. The same author also tells us that Henry made 
Wriothesley his secretary after Cromwell's death and when Wriothesley 
was appointed lord chancellor, he was succeeded by William Paget as 
secretary. Wriothesley was a clever man and a good Catholic and there-
fore he was deprived of his office after Henry's death. Paget, however, 
was an apostate priest and a convinced heretic, who nevertheless had 
much power under Mary because of his good offices for the queen's 
marriage.3 
Cap. 22 (pp.918-30). Three Catholics, Fetherstone, Powell and Abell, 
and together with them three heretics, Barnes, Jerome and Garret, 
were executed at Smithfield on 30 July 1^40 (Sander,* Halls and Foxe). 
The three Catholics, who had been in the service of queen Catherine of 
Aragon, had been in prison since 1^33 but had been enjoying some 
liberty after the death of Fr Forest in 1538. On 4 Aug. eight other 
Catholic martyrs were executed at Tyburn : Thomas Empson, Laurence 
Cook, William Home, Giles Home, Clement Philpot, Edmund Brind-
holme, Darby Gening and Robert Bird. Stow6 and Hall' quoted. They 
all had been accused of high treason for denying the king's supremacy. 
Cop. 24 (pp.930-8). The lives of the three heretics who had been burnt, 
of Barnes in particular, as told by Foxe. 
Cap. 25 (pp.938-^0). Foxe laments that they were refused a public 
trial, by which he contradicts himself, for he has said before that they 
were examined several times and summoned before Gardiner and even 
1
 Because the bond with the duke of Cleves had been broken; besides, Catherine was a 
niece to the Catholic duke of Norfolk (but so too was Anne Boleyn!). 
2
 Persons MS ch.42, but not in Hume ch.44. 
3 Persons MS ch.48; Hume ch . jo . The mistakes in this chapter are due to Garzias. 
Cromwell had been the king's secretary, while Wriothesley was appointed joint principal 
secretary of state with Sir Ralph Sadler in April 1540, two months before Cromwell's 
fall. Wriothesley had patronized the reformers under Cromwell but returned to Catho-
licism after the latter's fall. Further, it is unlikely that Paget was a priest, but it is 
suggested that at heart he was a Catholic (DNB). 
+ pp .216 -7 . 5 f . 2 4 3 r . 6 p . 9 7 9 . ?f .243l"- T . 
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before the king. But how ever could Foxe put the three of them together 
in his calendar, since it is clear that Barnes was a Lutheran and abhorred 
the Zwinglians, whereas Jerome and Garret were Zwinglians? The 
heretics were treated in accordance with the laws, but the three 
Catholics were not : they were condemned for denying the king's 
supremacy, which is not a crime according to the old laws of the king­
dom, and they were not allowed to address the spectators lest they 
should say anything against the king. Nowadays the heretics also admit 
that civil magistrates cannot appoint themselves head of a church. So 
the three Catholics are really true martyrs and the three heretics are not. 
Cap. 26 (pp. 9^0-9). The Six Articles Bill was moderated by a'plebiscite' 
during this session of parliament: the incontinence of priests was no 
longer to be a capital offence. Quotation of the statute.1 Foxe sees the 
motive for this law not in commiseration with human frailty, as the 
text of the statute says, but in patronage of impiety and voluptuousness. 
As this law is in favour of the Catholic priests, Foxe is naturally opposed 
to it. If the original law was now enacted against the married Protestant 
ministers, England would surely be free from her corrupters, for no sort 
of people is so voluptuous as they. 
Cap. 27 (pp.9^9-71). Henry sent Bonner a commission for the exe­
cution of the Six Articles against heresy and the consequence was that 
many persons, of whom Foxe gives a long list, got into trouble. As a 
result many heretics abjured their errors and none of them were burnt. 
As to Cranmer, this perfectum boni evangelici exemplar, Foxe does not tell 
us that he was suspected but that one day an Oxford Zwinglian was 
brought before him, who so splendidly defended the heretical doctrine 
of the Sacrament that Cranmer could not refute his arguments. Yet, 
under the pressure of the Six Articles, the man was forced to recant ! 
And even worse is that Foxe puts some of those who abjured their 
opinions in his calendar and calls them confessors. Moreover, he relates 
the story of a man who was burnt for possessing an English translation 
of the epistle of James. How was that possible, when Foxe says himself 
that by decrees of the king, Cromwell and Bonner, anybody was allowed 
to read the Bible in English? 
Cap. 28 (pp.971-82). Persons sees fit to add a few things that only 
indirectly concern English church history. When Henry married Anne of 
1
 32 Henr. VIH, c í o . 
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Cleves, it was clear that Charles V was offended and Henry therefore 
tried to make friends with Francis I. But when he had sent Anne away, 
Francis turned on him and a war threatened. Leonard Gray, lord deputy 
of Ireland, was imprisoned1 and was to be beheaded next year. On 3 May 
two Anabaptists, Mandevil and Collins, were burnt. This was a new sect 
in England. Although they originated from the Zwinglians, Foxe, a 
Zwinglian himself, is hostile towards them. Prateolus is quoted on their 
origin and doctrines.2 The Anabaptists founded their doctrine of re-
baptism on Scripture : why does not Foxe place these two martyrs in his 
calendar? If he enters Barnes, the Lutheran, and the two Zwinglians, 
Garret and Jerome, in his list of saints because they died for the word of 
God, what reason can he give for excluding these two ? 
Cap. 29 (pp.982-7). In Scotland one John Borthwick was accused of 
heresy, but after fleeing to England he was cordially received there and 
charged with several missions to France by Henry. In Scotland, however, 
he was burnt in effigy. Quotations from Lesley^ and Foxe, who also 
gives the articles objected against him and his own confutations. They 
are far too long to be quoted; he owes them all to Luther, with the 
exception of the sixth, which goes back to Wycliffe: viz that priests 
ought not to have any temporal possessions. This doctrine is based on 
the Scriptures and Foxe's comment in the margin is that the Levitical 
law is no longer binding; but Borthwick also cites the New Testament. 
When Foxe says that he only meant excessive landed property, it is still 
contrary to the practice in his own church, for many of the English 
pseudo-bishops are very wealthy. Nevertheless, Borthwick occurs 
among Foxe's saintly confessors. Persons ends as folllows : 
Sed vereor ne longius processisse videar in Foxii martyribus exagitandis, quorum 
nomina in pulvere scribuntur. Hominis autem vanitas perstringenda fuit, et facilitas in 
cooptandis martyribus quasi digito demonstranda, et coarguenda varíelas et inconstantia 
qua Lutheranos et Zuinglianos in eosdem fastos refert et omnem colluviem hominum 
improborum aut in martyribus numeral aut in martyrum patronis atque fautoribus. 
Id quod in superioribus annis proximis demonstrare exemplis voluimus. Nam de-
monstrasse, confutasse est. (p.987) 
The pages 988-1003 contain a table of contents covering the years 1536-
40. 
1
 For alleged misconduct in Ireland. 
2 p p . í í - 6 . 
3
 P-4Ï2. 
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The Year 1 $4 i 
Cap. 1 (pp.1008-14; pp.1004-7 a r e blank). In this year four serious 
wounds were inflicted upon Christendom. The first was that the Diet 
of Regensburg, where the emperor was present in person, proved to be a 
failure, in spite of Charles's attempts to mediate : in order to put an end 
to the quarrels he at last promised that another diet was shortly to be 
held at Worms and that he would continue to strive for a general council 
in a suitable place. The second calamity was the Turkish successes in 
Hungary. Charles was expected to move his troops there, but he went 
to Italy instead and agreed with the pope that a council should be held 
at Trent next year. Then he sailed out to attack Algiers but the expe-
dition failed miserably, while the imperial army achieved nothing in 
Hungary. This was the third blow, and the fourth disaster was that Francis I 
reopened war against the emperor on the pretext of the assassination 
near Pavia of two French agents. 
Cap. 2 (pp. 1014-8). Charles had asked Henry to send delegates to 
Regensburg (Sander1), and attempted to reconcile the king with Rome, 
but acknowledgement of his errors was an unacceptable condition for 
Henry. The only result was that the heretics were again in his good 
graces, as some edicts in their favour show.2 The Catholics, on the 
other hand, had again to endure his cruelty. In Yorkshire a new re-
bellion broke out. The leader was Sir John Neville, but he accomplished 
nothing. The revolt was instantly suppressed and 26 persons were 
executed; of most of them the chronicles do not mention the names. 
On 27 May the Countess of Salisbury, the mother of Cardinal Pole, was 
beheaded in the Tower, and in July David Gonson, knight of St John, 
was executed in Southwark (StowJ). 
Cap. 3 (pp. 1018-22). None of the chroniclers give a sound reason why 
the aged mother of Cardinal Pole, Margaret Plantagenet, was put to 
death so suddenly after two years' imprisonment. Persons supposes that 




 For these edicts Persons refers to Cooper (f. 2 8 j T ) : the shrines of some saints should 
be spoliated, the churches were compelled to purchase a copy of the English Bible, and 
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York. Quotation from Dudith on the cardinal's feelings at his mother's 
death.' 
Cap. 4 (pp. 1023-6). In summer the English kings often visit some 
districts of their country for a change, and to please his new wife Henry 
wanted to go to Yorkshire this year, where the rebellion had recently 
been quashed, so that he could strike terror into his subjects by his 
presence. He also wanted to have a meeting with his young nephew 
James of Scotland, for he had promised the emperor to try to persuade 
the Scottish king into impartiality in the war between the emperor and 
Francis, but others say that the real reason was that he sought to detach 
James from Rome. But before leaving he caused several persons to be 
executed: Leonard Gray, late deputy of Ireland, for some trifling crimes, 
Lord Dacre and three companions for murder and a Welsh bard for 
prophesying the king's death. Then he set out for the north. The tour, 
however, was not a success, for James did not appear. Quotations from 
Hall2 and Lesleys though the latter often misinforms his readers upon 
English matters. 
Cap. £ (pp. 1026-9). Henry also visited the town of Hull and ordered 
the local Charterhouse to be rebuilt into a fort : atque hoc pnmum quidem 
pietatis Henna monumentum. At the same time he sent Cranmer letters 
patent, in which he charged him to spoliate the shrines that had survived. 
Foxe writes that now the king again inclined to the reformation, as is 
proved by this document. He also writes that these letters were sent to 
the archbishop after the death of Catherine Howard, which cannot 
possibly be true, since he himself gives the date in the signature : the 
4th of October in the 33rd year of Henry's reign (1^41), while Catherine 
was executed on 1 3 Febr. 1 £42. 
Cap. 6 (pp. 1029-31). When Henry returned from the north to Hampton 
Court, he was given evidence that his new queen's life was not pure 
(Hall4 and Holinshed5). It is not certain how the king had come to 
know this. Some say that Anne of Cleves had betrayed her, some say 
1
 ff.43v-44v. She was 68 when her head was cut off by a clumsy executioner. Persons 
does not mention the fact that she had denounced her son as a traitor for sending his 
De Unitate Ecclesiastica to the king in 1 ¡36. 
2
 f.244V. 4 f . î 4 4 v . 
3
 PP-4Í3-4· 5 P-9Í4· 
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that former friends of Anne Boleyn had done so, others are of opinion 
that Henry was tired of her.1 Quotation from Sander.2 
Cap. 7 (pp. 103 2-3). Henry at once left Hampton Court and sent 
Wriothesley to indict Catherine for her misconduct and to arrest Thomas 
Culpepper and Francis Derham, her paramours, together with Lady 
Rochford, who had aided the queen, and some other persons. The queen 
and Lady Rochford were afterwards beheaded, Culpepper and Derham 
hanged (Hoiinshed3). 
Cap. 8 (p. 1033). Foxe tells us an absurd story about eight Scottish 
heretics, which is not to be found in any other writer. He says that 
Cardinal Beaton caused them to be executed, after their leader, the 
priest Thomas Forret, had had a meeting with the bishop of Dunkeld. 
The bishop had ordered Forret to take the mortuaries* from his pa­
rishioners and not to preach every Sunday, but only when there was a 
'good Gospel' ; Forret refused and said that there were no evil gospels. 
On that account he and his companions were put to death, according to 
Foxe. 
The Year 1542 
Cap. i (pp. 1034-8). Although he saw that the situation was dangerous 
on account of Charles's unsuccessful expedition to Algiers, Francis I 
declared war upon the emperor and attacked him on five fronts. At 
the same time Frederick of Saxony and the landgrave of Hesse had over­
run the state of Henry of Brunswick, a Catholic prince, who fled to 
Spain. The fleets of Denmark and Sweden, whose kings had taken the side 
of France, plundered the coast of Friesland. Suleiman again sent military 
forces into Hungary and his fleet was operating on a large scale in the 
Mediterranean. Yet, after heavy losses, Charles again became master of 
the situation. Diets were held at Speyer and Nuremberg and now even 
1
 We now know that it was one John Lassels who informed Cranmer. Lassels's sister 
had been a servant of the old Duchess of Norfolk, under whose roof Catherine had held 
stolen interviews in past years (Proceedings of the Privy Council, 1 386-1 J42, ed. by N.H. 
Nicolas, London 1834-7, vol.viii; Ridley, 219-21). 
* pp.218-9. 3 ρρ.9ί4-ί · 
4
 A gift claimed by the incumbent of a parish from the estate of a deceased parishioner 
( O E D ) . The Mortuaries Act of 1^29 (21 Henr. Ш, c.6) had fixed a scale of fees (Tan­
ner, 13). 
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Luther preached against the Turks . For the m o m e n t Henry VIII had 
the friendship of Charles, but this provoked a hostile alliance of Scotland 
and France. Henry left the Catholics in peace — there were no execu­
tions this year - but also spared the heretics. 
Cap. 2 (pp. ι о 38-41). In January parl iament was called together . The 
first subject, of course, was the queen 's behaviour. In the statutes of 
this year Henry is also called king of Ireland and Head of the Church of 
Ireland. Hi ther to he had only been Lord of Ireland and now he usurped 
these titles on no authority at all.1 A statute was enacted forbidding 
divination and incantation, 2 and another against false prophecies . 3 The 
diocese of Chester and the Isle of Man were incorporated into the arch­
diocese of York, while the privilege of sanctuary was transferred from 
Manchester t o Chester.·» Fur ther it was enacted that the laws by which 
the English religious were freed from their vows (except for the vow of 
chastity) also applied to foreigners in Englands 
Cap. 3 (pp.1041-2). The act of attainder of queen Catherine Howard 
and her accomplices. 6 
Cap. 4 (pp. 1042-4). Catherine was beheaded on 13 Feb. , together 
with Jane Rochford. She was a young and beautiful girl, hardly twenty 
years of age when she married and a m e m b e r of the well-known but yet 
unfortunate Howard family. Henry rejected her when he had enough of 
her . Her death shocked the onlookers . Shortly afterwards Arthur 
Plantagenet, an illegitimate son of Edward IV, imprisoned on suspicion 
of having tr ied to give Calais to the French king, died on hearing the 
news that he was restored to liberty, but Persons has his d o u b t s : "Si 
quis Margaritae Plantaginetae ex i tum causamque paulo ante expetitam 
cum istius conférât, parum dubitabat unde tarn repentina ei mors 
obveneri t" (p. 1044). Quotat ion from Holinshed.? 
Cap. 5 (p. 1045). Quotat ion from Sander8 on the title of King of Ireland. 
1
 Henry was so proclaimed on 22 Jan. 1542. 
2 33 Henr. VIII, с 8. 
3 33 Henr. VIII, с 14. 
4
 33 Henr. VIII, c . i j . Manchester was a resort of thieves; see Froude, iii, 486. 
s 33 Henr. VIII, C.29. 
6
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Like his predecessors Henry had been hitherto Lord of Ireland, a title 
granted to the English kings by the pope.1 Henry made Con O'Neill earl 
of Tyrone, which title is still borne by Hugh O'Neill, the formidable 
rebel against Elizabeth in Ireland.2 
Cap. 6 (p. 1045). The pope summoned the general council to Trent 
and sent his legates, among whom was Cardinal Pole, in spite of many 
difficulties caused by wars that were raging on all sides (Dudiths). 
Cap. 7 (pp. 1045-7). Henry determined to make war on James of 
Scotland. A manifesto was published, in which the English king set out 
his reasons : he was offended with the behaviour of his nephew. Of this 
lengthy declaration Persons quotes the opening and the passage dealing 
with homage and fealty done to his predecessors by the Scottish kings 
(Hall4). Meanwhile the duke of Norfolk, uncle of Catherine Howard, 
was building up an army. 
Cap. 8 (pp. 1047-51). The English and Scottish annals differ widely in 
their accounts of the war. Two quotations from Lesley.s The Scots 
were defeated at Solway Moss and James V died one month later, after 
his wife had given birth to Mary Stuart, who succeeded him. Persons 
then relates how Henry tried to effect a marriage between the Scottish 
child-sovereign and his own son Edward by releasing a number of 
imprisoned Scottish nobles, and how two parties were formed in Scot­
land: some nobles followed Arran, others Cardinal Beaton (111. Pass, 
ххх ш). 
Cap. 9 (p.1051). The followers of Arran, who had become governor 
of Scotland, inclined to heresy and wanted to follow Henry's example 
(Lesley6). Therefore one may say that, in a sense, Henry was also the 
author of heresy in Scotland. Yet six persons were hanged for heresy 
(Foxe). 
1
 The English-born pope Adrian IV bestowed this title on Henry II and his successors in 
I I Í 4 . 
2
 Hugh ( i í 4 0 ? - i é i 6 ) was the grandson of Con (1484?-! î î 9 ? ) , though his father had 
been of questionable parentage. His loyalty had been recognized by Elizabeth, who con-
firmed him in the title and the lands held by his grandfather. But afterwards he rebelled 
and was forced to leave Ireland ( 1607). He died at Rome. 
3 ff.i7r-i8r. 
t flF.247v-248'· and 2£4Г-Т. Cf. STC 9179. 
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The Year i 543 
Cap. 1 (pp. 10^2-7). Even the pope could not persuade Charles V to stop 
the war against Francis I. But again Barbarossa struck hard at Reggio in 
Calabria and, uniting with the French fleet, took the town of Nice. 
At the diet of Nuremberg nothing was achieved. At the same time 
Hermann, the archbishop and elector of Cologne,1 invited Bucer and 
Melanchthon to Bonn, but the clergy opposed the new doctrine and the 
effect was that the archbishop was deprived of his bishopric. In order 
to thwart the Lutherans, the Zwinglians at Zürich edited a new Bible-
version and the complete works of Zwingli. Suleiman continued the 
war in Hungary and Francis also invaded the Netherlands. But when 
Charles came with troops from Germany, he first overcame the duke of 
Cleves, his old enemy, and then turned against France. 
In England Henry now took Charles's side against France and the 
Turks, and since he again wanted to reduce Scotland to submission, he 
needed large sums of money. He married his sixth wife, Catherine Parr. 
To please the emperor he was more friendly towards the Catholics but 
took a strong line against the heretics by restricting Bible reading and 
bringing the anti-heretical laws again into effect. 
Cap. 2 (pp. 1058-61). Parliament met in January. The first act was "for 
the advancement of true religion and for the abolishment of the con-
trary",2 in which the general permission to read the Bible was withdrawn. 
Quibus manifeste cernitur quantis se difficultatibus implicaverit Henricus pro stabili-
enda doctrina aliqua certa, postquam ab unione ас auctoritate Ecclesiae Catholicae 
recesserit. Singulis enim fere annis edicta nova edidit novasque doctrinae formas pro 
sui cerebri inventionibus confirmandis, quae tamen nullum robur nullamque habent 
firmitatem. (p . io jg) 
Other acts dealt with making wills and with the six new dioceses erected 
by Henry. Again the king was 'offered' a large sum by the clergy. 
Id enim iam saepe admonuimus fuisse Henrico artificii ut, quod ipse vi extorquebat, 
nulla ei ratione piacerei, nisi ex libera tribueretur volúntate atque oblatione profectum 
esse diceretur. Quod et de monasteriorum supra eversione diximus, quam ab ipsis 
abbatibus monachisque sponte oblatam serioque petitam postulatamque fuisse dici ere-
dique voluit. Sic ille tyrannidis nomen, non rem fugiebat. . . . Ex his intelligi potest in 
quantam iam servitutem redegerat Henricus ecclesiasticos Anglicanos, quos istiusmodi 
1
 Hermann von Wied (1477-1^^2) was archbishop of Cologne i j i j - 4 7 . After his re-
signation he lived on his estate at Wied, where he died a Lutheran, 
г 34 & 3f Henr. Vili, c i . 
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oneribus in dies premebat, praeter ea quae singulis annis ordinarie pendebant et praeter 
pecunias quas anno superiori mutui noraine ab eis exegerat. (pp. 1060-1) 
Cap. 3 (pp. 1061-2). Quotation of the act for the advancement of true 
religion. 
Quicunque hoc Henrici decretum attente legerit, facile animadvertet quam imbecilla 
sunt humana ingenia ad res religionis moderandas, ubi ab assueto Ecclesiae tramite, in 
quo solo divina viget virtus, recessum fuerit. Multas habet hie Henricus cautiones, ordina-
tiones, prohibitiones, exceptiones, minas, penas contra haereticos. Sed nihil profuerunt 
ad cohibendas haereses; rupto enim semel unionis ecclesiasticae vinculo, omnia pau-
latim dissipabantur. Et licet vivente Henrico nonnulla metu exterius continebant, ilio 
tarnen paulo post defuncto omnia in haeresim manifestam sunt prolapsa. (p.1061) 
Cap. 4 (pp. 1062-3). F o r the war against Scotland Henry exacted 
enormous sums from his subjects, which he repeated every year so long 
as he lived. 
Cap. S (ρρ · Ι 0 64-7ΐ ) . Persons explains at length why Henry again made 
war on Scotland and at the same time on France : he was the nearest 
male relative to Mary Stuart and wanted her to be married to his son 
Edward, acknowledging himself as lord of Scotland. But his designs 
were thwarted by the Scottish Catholics, who had recovered power, and 
their leader, Cardinal Beaton, who renewed the alliance with France. 
Cap. 6 Λ (pp. 1071-3). Henry, using his ecclesiastical authority, issued 
an edict in which he permitted his subjects to eat cheese, butter and 
eggs during Lent, but they were to abstain from flesh meat (Foxe). 
Cap. 6 В (pp. 1073-6). On 12 July the king married Catherine Parr, 
a Protestant and a widow, as he did not want to be once more deceived 
in the choice of a virgin. There were celebrations and the king tried 
to show his youth in spite of his age (541) and his fatness. He made a 
three-month tour with her and loaded her relatives with honours. At 
the same time he sent troops to assist Charles in the war against Francis 
(Holinshed2) and to ravage the Scottish border (Stow3). But he kept 
the heretics from exulting at the new marriage with a Lutheran by 
intensifying the sanctions against heresy. 
Cap. 7 (pp. 1077-9). At Windsor four heretics were condemned: 
Anthony Pearson, a priest, and three singers, John Marbeck, Robert 
Testwood and Henry Filmer. In his first edition Foxe says that the four 
1
 It should be ¡2 ; Henry was bom on 28 June 1491. 
* p.960. 3 pp.987-8. 
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of them were burnt. It was Alan Cope1 who pointed out that Marbeck 
was still alive and accordingly Foxe changed this error in later editions. 
Some passages are quoted relating to the three victims, from which it is 
clear, says Persons, that they must have been mentally deranged.2 
Cap. 8 (pp. 1079-81). The courtiers who favoured the heretic doctrines 
were now anxious to save their skin. With the aid of queen Catherine 
they fastened suspicion on three persons who had gathered information 
against the Windsor martyrs : Dr John London, William Simons and 
Robert Ockam. They were convicted of perjury and ordered to ride 
with their faces towards their horses' tails and to stand in the pillory. 
London died in prison soon afterwards (Foxe).3 
Cap. 9 (pp. 1082-6). At Calais the heretics caused many troubles, which 
divided the town into two parties, and so Henry sent his commissioners 
there. Among the agitators they found one Adam Damlip, a learned 
man, once chaplain to Cardinal Fisher and highly regarded by Cardinal 
Pole, who gave him one French crown on his departure from Rome. He 
went to Calais and turned out to have changed his religion : he became a 
preacher of the new faith, staying there for twenty years.4 The pro­
ceedings against him are quoted from Foxe. Finally, he was hanged in 
Calais, and four others, William Smith, a priest, Ralph Hare, James 
Cocke and James Barber, were compelled to recant. The story of Damlip 
proves Foxe's mendacity: who would believe that Cardinal Pole gave 
him only a crown for travelling-money? What about those twenty years 




 John Marbeck (died с ι j8 j ) is the well-known musician who adapted the plainsong to 
the prayer-book of Edward VI. From 1J41 he was organist of St George's Chapel, Wind­
sor. He was also a theologian and published, among other things, the earliest concordance 
to the whole English Bible. We must do justice to Foxe and mention the fact, apparently 
overlooked by Harpsfield, that on p. 1742 of the first edition in the list of "Faultes and 
oversightes escaped" he corrected this error, (DNB and Acts &_ Monum., ed. Cattley, v, 
497 п . ; cf. Persons's Warnword, 2nd E n c , j v , and Mozley, iS j ) . Foxe had drawn his 
account of the proceedings from the heretic himself. It is said that Marbeck was pardoned 
on account of his musical abilities. 
3 Persons looks upon them as victims of the heretics. He does not seem to have known 
that Dr London was one of the commissioners for the visitation of monasteries, who has 
been harshly judged by many historians, both Catholic and Protestant. Cf., however, 
Knowles, iii, 3 $4. 
* Persons makes a serious mistake: Foxe (1596 ed., 1118, col . i , nu.74) says that he 
preached there "by the space of twentie dayes or more. " 
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ι £3£? And why was he put to death? If it was for heresy, why does not 
Foxe say so and why was not he burnt but hanged? If for high-treason, 
because he took a crown from Pole, is not it ridiculous then to call 
Cranmer, who condemned him as Foxe testifies himself, a "learned and 
godly man"? How can Foxe regard the four men that recanted as con­
fessors ? Such is the hotchpot of Foxian saints ! 
The Year 1 £44 
Cap. 1 (pp. 1087-96). Charles V, operating from Flanders, carried on 
his campaign against France, in which Henry VIII came to his assistance 
by sending troops. The Turks were also very active on all fronts. The 
emperor was successful and penetrated deep into France. Henry himself 
first turned on the Scots and committed fearful ravages in their country. 
Next he crossed to France, where he established himself before Boulogne. 
Peace was concluded between the emperor and Francis I on 18 Sep­
tember,1 and Henry returned home, though he did not give up Boulogne. 
At the diet at Speyer Charles was compelled to compromise matters 
with the Protestants, because he badly wanted their help. This worsened 
his relations with the pope, so that Luther had the face to defend him 
against the pope's letter. A new quarrel flared up between Luther and 
the Zwinglians ; Bucer stood midway. 
Scotland had got entangled in so many parties and quarrels that Henry 
saw his chance. The alliance with Charles did not mean that Henry's 
animosity against the pope had decreased, as the Catholics were to 
experience. 
Cap. 2 (p. 1097). Thomas Wriothesley, a staunch Catholic, was created 
a baron and shortly afterwards he succeeded Audley as lord chancellor. 
Parliament again met and the first act passed now placed the princesses 
Mary and Elizabeth after Edward as heirs to the crown.2 
Cap. 3 (p. 1098). Princess Mary returned to favour because of Charles's 
friendship, but the same act imposed a new oath, repudiating the papal 
authority and affirming the royal supremacy. 
Cap. 4 (pp. 1098-9). By another act it was enacted that Henry was to be 
called king of England, France and Ireland and Head of the English and 
1
 The peace of Crespy. 
2
 The third Succession Act, $ς Henr. VIII, c.i ; Tanner, 397-400. 
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Irish Church ; those refusing to acknowledge these titles would be con­
demned as traitors.1 
Cap. S ( ρ ρ · Ι 0 9 9 - 1 1 0 3 ) · The first victim was John Larke, rector of 
Chelsea church and a personal friend of Thomas More, who, in memory 
of his famous parishioner, frequented the park belonging to More's house 
and now owned by Paulet, afterwards marquis of Winchester, a Catholic, 
though he often yielded to the king's wishes.2 Larke refused the oath 
and died at Tyburn on 7 March. Together with him was burned German 
Gardiner, a kinsman and secretary to the bishop of Winchester; the 
heretics tried to persuade him by saying that he would bring the bishop 
into danger, to which he answered that he owed a great deal to the 
bishop but not his soul. The third victim was another priest, Robert 
Singleton. 
Cap. 6 (pp. 1103-6). Three other persons were indicted: one Ashby, 
of whom nothing else is known,3 a priest, called John Ireland, and a 
layman, John Heywood. The first two were condemned and executed, 
but Heywood recanted and was set free. Foxe rejoices at this partial 
victory. Heywood lived on for many years and went into exile for his 
faith. His two sons, Ellis and Jasper, entered the Society of Jesus.·* 
Solebat autem senex saepe apud suos magno animi sensu de hac suae iuventutis ¡nfirmi-
tate loqui, deplorans illum diem, illam horam, illud regis nuncium, illas escás, illas 
falsas rationes, quibus deceptus tantae gloriae occasionem amiserat. (p.1106) 
Cap. 7 (pp. 1106-8). The position of the heretics had become stronger 
and they contrived to get the Six Articles slightly modified.' Another 
statute gave the king full power to appoint a commission of thirty-two 
to examine the constitutions of canon law.6 Quotations from Foxe. 
Cap. 8 (p. 1108). Henry needed large sums of money for his war against 
• 3Í Henr. VIH, C.3. 
2
 Sir William Paulet (1485?-! J72) was created marquis of Winchester in i f j i . He was 
made lord treasurer in 1 ¡¡o under Edward and remained in office under Mary and 
Elizabeth. By his indulgent attitude he contrived to weather all storms. 
' Ven. Thomas Ashby, see Cath. Encycl. 
4
 John Heywood ( І 4 9 7 ? - І £ 8 О ? ) is the well-known author of poems, ballads, epigrams 
and interludes. He had married a niece of Thomas More. His son Jasper ( i i J $ - i f 9 8 ) 
distinguished himself by his translations of Seneca and his poems. Ellis (1 J30-1 J78) 
wrote a book of fictitious dialogues of Thomas More in Italian. 
s 3 j Henr. VIII, с ς. Nobody could be arraigned except on presentment by twelve men. 
6
 3 j Henr. VIII, c i é ; cf. 2 j Henr. VIII, c.19 (above p . i 11). 
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France and imposed new taxes upon his subjects. Quotation from the 
Book of Statutes on an act releasing the king from his debts.1 
Cap. 9 (pp. 1109-10). Sander2 is quoted on Henry's want of money in 
spite of the enormous riches he had obtained through the dissolution of 
the monasteries ; StowJ on the people's reaction and on the depreciation 
of money. Henry ordered the litanies to be sung in English, "ac si sancti 
qui in caelis sunt linguam Anglicani melius quam Latinam noverunt" (p. 
i n o ) . 
Cap. 10 (pp. 1110-1). The king levied war against Scotland for reasons 
that have already been given. Hall·* is quoted on the expedition; this 
story is repeated by Holinshed, who illustrates the English victory with 
some Latin verses.5 
Cap. 11 (p. 1112). Lesley, however,6 claims that the Scottish expedition 
was not a success at all for the English, and so Persons can offer no 
opinion on the subject.7 But Lesley owns that the earl of Lennox desert­
ed to Henry, who gave him his niece Margaret Douglas in marriage. 
Cap. 12 (pp.1113-4). The war against France. The emperor had 
advanced as far as Champagne. Henry had set his heart on Boulogne, but 
to mask his intentions he first sent an army to Montreuil and then 
another to Boulogne, which capitulated. Charles V concluded peace 
and Henry returned home, though he did not give up the conquered 
town (Hall8 and Roseo). 
The Year 1545 
Cap. 1 (pp. 1115-20). This year was relatively calm. Charles V had 
concluded peace with France and a truce with Suleiman. There were 
some skirmishes between English and French soldiers over Boulogne and 
Henry again sent an expedition into Scotland. At the diet of Worms the 
Protestants again opposed the general council, which Pope Paul HI had 
summoned to Trent for this year, and they counted on foreign aid; 
1
 3 i Henr. VIII, с 12. 3 pp.990 and 993. s p.962. 
2
 pp.227-33. 4 ff.2î7v-2i8r. 6 p.472. 
7 One can hardly speak of a victory. The earl of Hertford (Edward Seymour, afterwards 
first duke of Somerset and Protector) was in command of the expedition; he did not give 
battle but burnt Edinburgh and other towns, leaving a trail of destruction. 
» fF .2 í8T-2í9r; 2£9Г- . 
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consequently, Charles asked the pope for assistance and armies were 
raised in Italy. An attempt of the duke of Brunswick to regain his 
dominion was a failure.1 Luther published another infamous book against 
the pope, illustrated with pictures,2 but he himself was attacked by the 
Zürich Zwinglians,^ to which he did not answer directly. "Atque hac 
animi pace tarn cum domesticis sectariis quam hostibus Catholicis alebat 
senectutem bonus iste apostata et se ad mortem preparabat, quae brevi 
post secuta est" (p. 1119). In England Henry again needed much money 
for his wars and it was Offered' by his subjects. 
Cap. 2 (pp. 11 20-5). The wars with Scotland and France dragged on. 
Henry sent John Dudley with a strong fleet to France and Edward 
Seymour to Scotland. As for the expedition into Scotland Hall·* and 
Lesley5 again contradict each other. 
The heretics became increasingly strong and were using their influence 
to terrify the Catholics. Many men of weight were now heretics: 
Cranmer, Charles Brandon, Edward Seymour and his brother Thomas, 
Lord Russell, William Paget and many others. The death of Charles 
Brandon, duke of Suffolk, who had been a favourite with Henry for many 
years, was lamented by the heretics, for the only man of the same high 
rank now was Thomas Howard, duke of Norfolk, who was a patron of the 
Catholics, as was his son Henry. So the heretics deliberated on putting 
them both out of the way. Financial worries and religious troubles 
weighed upon Henry's mind and he therefore called parliament together 
in November. 
Cap. 3 (pp. 1126-30). Persons thinks it the right place to deal with 
Anne Askew,6 who was sentenced to be burnt for denying the doctrine 
of the Sacraments. On her life he quotes Foxe, Hall (who was a witness 
to her confession),7 and Bale,8 who numbers her among the British 
authors for the letters she wrote to her friends. Holinshed says she was 
married to Thomas Kyme, but Foxe, in the margin, refers to John Bale 
1
 Cf. above р . і ^ з . 
2
 Wider ¿as Bapstum zu Rom vom Teujfel gestifft, Wittemberg i$44. The nine caricatures 
of the pope were by Lucas Cranach. 
3





 I Í 2 I - 4 6 . 
7
 f.263r . Hall only mentions her death on 16 July 1146. 
8
 f.2 29r. 
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for her marriage. "Balaeus vero (earn) tanquam virginem Ceciliam 
nobis describit" (p.1127).1 The reason for her being burnt was her 
stubbornness in adhering to the Zwinglian heresy. 
Cap. 4 (pp. 1130-3). Anne Askew was examined twice this year: the 
first time was on 20 March, when she recanted, and the second time on 
13 June, when she was set free because no witness appeared. This is 
clear from Holinshed,2 though Foxe does not say so. Foxe, moreover, 
has his doubts about her recantation, as it was not registered until after 
her death. But this is again a piece of his impudence : would not many 
people that had been present have declaimed against such a false state-
ment, among others "Edouardus Hallus annalium scriptor, Annae cog-
natus et affinis3 et haeresi eius addictissimus" (p.i 132), who signed the 
report? 
Cap. 5 (pp. 1133-5). Several quotations from Anne Askew's own report 
of her first examination, as given by Foxe. She doggedly scorned the 
authority of learned men and theologians, and preferred her own 
exegesis. "Ex quibus omnes facile animadvertere existimo quanta et 
quam periculosa sit animorum fascinatio haeresis; quae philautia sic 
transvertit sensum, praesertim muliebrem, ut insaniam reputet sapien-
tiam" (p. 1135). (p.i 136 contains the same text as pp.i 124-^). 
Cap. 6 (p. 1137). The wars had again drained the exchequer and Henry 
was poorer than ever before. Parliament passed an act in which all 
chantries, hospitals and colleges were offered to the king. Quotation 
of this statute4 and Sander's comments.5 
Cap. 7 (p.i 137, in the margin). A Protestant theologian, Edward 
1
 In his lllustnum Bntanmae Scnptorum Summanum Bale in fact calls her a iurencula and does 
not mention her marriage. Bale also published two tracts on her during his exile in 
Germany: The First Exammacyan of Anne Askewe, Wesel 1^46 (STC 848), and The Lattre 
Exammacyon, Wesel 1J47 (STC S J O ) ; cf. below p . i7£ . She had two children, but her 




 On p . i 134 Persons says that Bonner wanted not only learned men to be present, but 
her friends and relatives, viz Britaine, Spilman and Hall. It is not clear on what authority 
this is based. It may be that Persons misread a passage in Anne's own report on her 
first examination: in Foxe's text she indeed calls Britaine 'cousin', but Hall only 'master 
Hall of Gray's Inn'. 
4 37 Henr. VIII, c.4. 
5
 PP-2 33-4· 
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Crome,1 preached a sermon, in which he concluded from the abolition 
of chantries that masses could not benefit souls in purgatory. But he 
was called to account and compelled to recant (Foxe). 
Cap. 8 (p.1138). The clergy were again forced to offer money to the 
king: six twentieths on their incomes. Quotation from this statute.2 
Cap. 9 (pp. 1138-9). Another statute3 permitted married laymen to 
exercise jurisdiction in the ecclesiastical courts. 
Cap. 10 (pp. 1139-41). Some other statutes: a number of minor bene-
fices, the revenues of which were small, were joined together; this was 
for the benefit of the priests rather than of the welfare of souls, says 
Persons. Several castles, estates and other property of the archbishops 
of Canterbury and York were given to the king in exchange for others 
that were of less value.* By another act Henry tried to settle the dispute 
on the rights of the London parish-priests.' 
Cap. 11 (pp. 1142-3). The law against usury6 exemplifies how Henry 
solved questions of conscience : it was enacted that interest on loans at 
not more than 10 per cent, was permitted. Canon law forbids the 
lending of money at interest, but Henry's statute in fact promoted usury. 
linde duplici nomine lex Henrici regis iniquissima est : primo, quod usuram lege divina 
prohibitam reverá permittat; deinde, quod emolumentum mutuanti nimium alliget. 
Atque in haec incommoda incurrunt qui via regia ecclesiasticarum constitutionum 
relicta novas cerebro suo excogítalas sequuntur. (p. 1143)7 
Cap. 12 (p. 1144). On the last day of this session the king himself 
prorogued parliament and delivered a speech, perhaps because he was 
1
 Edward Crome, D .D . (?- i j6 2), was among the group of Latimer and Bilney. His 
sermon and recantation took place in the following year, 1 $46. In 1 £ j j , under Mary, he 
recanted a second time. 
г 37 Henr. VIII, c.24. * 37 Henr. VIII, c.16. * 37 Henr. VIII, c.9. 
a 37 Henr. VIII, С.17. s 37 Henr. VIII, c.12. 
1 Usury is, of course, a sin and so one may say that it is condemned by Divine Law. It 
has always been a subject of controversy as to what extent the taking of interest is 
usurious. It is true that the demanding of interest was condemned by several councils. 
Medieval theologians, such as St Thomas and Scotus, and afterwards Molina, a contempo­
rary of Persons's and a Jesuit as well, taught that it was sin to exact interest on the loan 
of things for immediate consumption. For a long time civil law was in agreement with 
canon law; but in the 16th century Germany allowed interest at j per cent. ; in France 
interest on loans was forbidden until 1789 (Cath. Encycl.). 
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sensible of his approaching death. Quotation from Hall on the king's 
oration.1 
Cap. ¡3 (pp.1144-6). Persons's comments on the speech: as Henry 
tried to stand midway between Catholics and Protestants, he was 
criticized by both parties (111. Pass, xxxix). 
Cap. 14 (pp. 1147-^0). Both the emperor and Henry wanted the English 
war against France brought to a conclusion. Gardiner was sent to the 
emperor to negotiate. At Brussels he seems to have found out what 
Charles intended to undertake against the Schmalkaldic League next 
year. After he had written this to Henry, he was sent to Regensburg to 
enter into negotiations with the papal legate for a reconciliation of 
Henry with the pope, as Gardiner afterwards confessed at St Paul's Cross 
during Mary's reign. Henry was apparently shocked by the new heresies 
that sprang up again and again and by the j£ theses which Luther had 
published against the Louvain theologians2 and in which he indirectly 
attacked the Six Articles (Cochlaeus^). Charles V ordered all heretics to 
be treated according to canon law and hoped he could punish the Protes-
tant princes next year. Henry, too, took severe measures against the 
English heretics, as is clear from the number of those who were burnt. 
The Year 1546 
Cap. 1 (pp. 11 £2-62). This year Charles started the war against the 
Schmalkaldic League : the war with France had been finished and there 
was a truce with the Turks. The emperor had recently been irritated by 
the defiant attitude of the Protestant princes, who rejected all his 
proposals. The war was to last two years and left Charles the undisputed 
victor. Several princes took his side — among them was Maurice of 
Saxony - and the pope helped him by sending troops. Though the 
Protestants outnumbered Charles's troops, he managed to capture a 
number of cities by moving cautiously. The immediate cause of the 
war was the obstinacy of the Protestants at the diet of Regensburg : again 
and again they made new proposals which came to nothing. Luther 
2
 Charles V had consulted the theological faculty of Louvain about the Protestant doc-
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himself had refused to come and had left for his native town, Eisleben, 
where he died shortly afterwards. Eventually the Protestants retired 
from the diet as if they took flight, and collected their troops. The 
Council of Trent had held its first meeting the previous year and was 
now in session. 
Henry VIII sent a legation to France to negotiate for peace, but Bou-
logne proved a stumbling-block. He continued the war with Scotland, 
where several heretics were burnt, which cost Cardinal Beaton his life. 
Cap. 2 (pp.1162-6). Persons expatiates on Gardiner's sermon in i £ í 4 , 
in which he said that Henry had sent him to Regensburg to negotiate for 
a reconciliation with the pope (111. Pass. XL). 
Henry ordered new inquiries to be made into Anne Askew's heretical 
doctrines and even into the beliefs of the queen and of some members 
of the Privy Council, one of whom, George Blage, was condemned to 
death but afterwards reprieved. All this is ascribed by Foxe to Gardiner's 
activities. However, is there any sensible man who does not understand 
that this could not be done without the king's instruction ? 
Duo . . . principia . . . sequitur Foxius . . . , quorum primum est ut prospera omnia sui 
evangeli! Annae primum Bolenae, deinde Cromuello et Cranmero attribuât, adversa 
vero quaecumque Gardinero Vintoniensi episcopo, ita ut Henricum regem quasi 
stipitem vel stupidum seu arundinem potius eo quassatum hue illucque ventis multis 
impulsum nihil curantem vel iudicio suo facientem inducit, etiam tum cum laudare 
regem maxime vult, cum omnes tarnen sciant Henricum regem longe alium fuisse 
neque ullum unquam extitisse Portasse principem qui suum magis sensum iudiciumque 
secutus fuerit quam ille, qui suorum omnium iudicia ad suum semper pertraxit. 
( pp . i i 6 f -6 ) 
Cap. 3 (pp-1166-8). Luther's death. Quotations from Cochlaeus on his 
arrival at Eisleben, his death and burial.1 Foxe, in his calendar, calls him 
a confessor, the same honour as he pays to Luther's adversaries Zwingli 
and Calvin. 
Cap. 4 (pp. 1169-70). Stow2 relates that one William Foxley, "potmaker 
for the Mint in the Tower of London," slept straight on for a fortnight. 
The Catholics interpreted this as the fourteen years that the king had 
been sleeping in schism, from 1^32 up to this year, from which sleep 
he would now rouse, but their hopes were deceived. 
Cap. s ( pp · 1 1 ? 0 - 2 ) · The negotiations with France were at first un-
1
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successful and so Gardiner returned home, but at last peace was conclud­
ed. Stow1 relates that in London a procession was held, in which all 
silver crosses of the London churches and the richest copes were borne : 
shortly afterwards they all were placed at the king's disposal. Henry was 
still avaricious and his fear lest he should no longer be able to plunder 
the churches stood in the way of his reconciliation with the pope. 
Thomas Cheyney was sent to France as the king's agent at the christening 
of the dauphin's first-born daughter (Holinshed2). 
Cap. 6 (pp. 1172-4). Henry was very anxious to maintain peace with 
France and therefore sent a letter to Cheyney and his retinue how they 
should behave: they should evade quarrels over the war and religious 
matters (Holinshed3). At the same time the king sent John Dudley, the 
lord admiral, who had shown great courage in the war, with a great 
suite to the French king to consolidate the friendship. Dudley, who 
was a Catholic in his heart, was a gifted man, but Holinshed exaggerates 
when he extols him in his Latin verses :* 
. . . qui ut vir fortis erat et multis egregie naturae donis omatus, ita haec tamen ad 
poesim potius quam ad veritatem dicuntur, et omnem eius laudem elevai postea 
infrenis illa ambitio, qua non solum religionem Catholicam contra conscientiam ex-
terminandam curavit, sed omnem etiam Henrici prolem delere aggressus est, ut suam 
ad regni gubemacula evehere possit, quo in conatu ¡ustissimo Dei iudicio periit. 
(p. 1174) 
Cap. 7 (pp. 1174-6). Francis sent the French admiral Annebault as his 
legate to Henry: he was given a warm reception and, Foxe adds, at one 
of the banquets Anne of Cleves was present (Holinshed5). According to 
Foxe, Henry and Annebault agreed that in both realms the mass should 
be changed into a communion service : this was told by Cranmer to his 
secretary at the beginning of Edward's reign. However, it cannot but be 
a lie : Foxe wrongs the most Christian king of France, and as for Henry, 
his attitude towards the heretics was very rigorous at the time, as the 
coming events will prove.6 
Cap. 8 (pp. 1176-8 ; 1177ÌS blank). Henry issued a proclamation against 
heretical books (Foxe). It is dated 8 July, after Anne Askew's death, 
1
 pp.998-9. 2 ρ . 9 7 3 · J P-974· 4 Ρ · 9 7 ΐ · s P-97Í· 
6
 Foxe is indeed the only source for this statement by Cranmer. Bumet (i, i, 681) tells 
the same, without mentioning a document. Ridley, ΐςς, says: "Some modern historians 
have also refused to believe it. " 
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says Foxe ; but he himself and all chroniclers say that she was burnt on 
16 July. 
Cap. 9 (pp. 1178-80). Foxe of course declares that the popish bishops 
were responsible for this proclamation. It was their influence that induc­
ed the king to sign the document, but God's providence preserved the 
church from the bad effect by the king's death soon after. Again he 
degrades the king to a reed shaken with the wind. 
Cap. 10 (pp. 1180-3). Anne Askew was examined a third time this year, 
and Henry also ordered an inquiry to be held into the influence she had 
on other persons, including the queen. To rouse our compassion Foxe 
says that Wriothesley and Rich turned the screws of the rack with their 
own hands. "Sed omnes qui senatorum Anglicorum gravitatem dignita-
temque norunt huiusmodi Foxii naenias ridebunt" (p. 1181).1 Four 
passages from her own accounts follow, taken from Foxe, which show 
her obstinacy. The last is the letter she wrote in Newgate prison after 
her condemnation. 
Quis поп videt hie manifestam satanae fraudem in muliere hac tam perdite decipienda 
ut, quicquid illa vel credat vel iudicet, id Christi esse mandatum ас voluntatem sibi 
persuadeat? Scriptural amplectitur, sed quas ilia probat et ut illa cas exponit, cum sine 
uteris tarnen se esse diffiteri non possit. (pp. 1182-3) 
Cap. 11 (pp. 1183-$·). When Anne Askew was tied to the stake she 
was addressed by Shaxton, the bishop of Salisbury, and made comments 
on his words. She was such a fool that she contradicted a learned 
bishop, who had recently recanted the same Zwinglian heresy.2 She 
refused the king's pardon if she would recant and the three other sufferers, 
John Lassels,3 John Adlams and Nicholas Belenian, did likewise. Gun­
powder was laid about the bodies of the victims to free them quickly 
of their pain (Foxe). Persons adds that it is strange that Foxe should say 
nothing about the part Cranmer played, who was the first of the judges in 
charge of the enforcement of the Six Articles ;+ but Foxe wants to save 
1
 The torture on the rack is recounted by Anne herself in her accounts of the examinations 
in Foxe. J. Gairdner (in DNB) adds this parenthesis: "If we may trust a narrative which 
could scarcely in such a case have been actually penned by herself. " 
2
 Shaxton, who had been arraigned with Anne Askew on 18 June, signed a recantation 
in thirteen articles on 9 July. 
3 See above p. 153 η. 1. 
* Cranmer does not seem to have been present; see Hughes, ii, 67 n.2, and Ridley, 2 J4. 
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his honour, and blames Gardiner instead. Bale1 blames the duke of 
Norfolk for her burning and says that it was thundering during her 
martyrdom, a miracle which even Foxe is ashamed to repeat. 
Cap. 12 (pp. 1186-90). Foxe tells the story of two more persons burnt 
at Ipswich in Nov. 1 ^46 : John Kerby and Roger Clark. They were 
arraigned and brought before lord Wentworth for denying the real 
presence in the Eucharist: they only believed what they could see. 
Though unlettered, they obstinately maintained their opinion and were 
burnt. 
Cap. 13 (pp. 1190-7). In Scotland the earl of Arran could not maintain 
his policy in favour of the heretics and reconciled himself to Cardinal 
Beaton. The cardinal advised him to deal firmly with the heretics, as a 
result of which George Wishart,2 the most popular of the preachers, 
was arrested and burnt. Travelling in Germany he had imbibed the 
heresy. He went back to Scotland in 1543 after the death of James V. 
Persons quotes some passages from Foxe on his accusation: though a 
layman, he had preached without permission; he denied several sacra-
ments, such as confession and Eucharist, the authority of the general 
counsils and purgatory. Shortly after Wishart's execution Cardinal 
Beaton was murdered.3 Lesley» says that the heretics were afraid that 
more victims might follow and that they also wanted to take revenge. 
The murderers broke into the cardinal's bedroom in the castle of St 
Andrews and killed him with their swords. His body was hung outside 
the window, where his enemies, including John Knox, came to look 
at it. The murderers shut themselves up in the castle, which they held 
for some months against Arran. They were helped by Henry, who, by 
doing so, was suspected of complicity, but next year a large French fleet 
reinforced the besiegers and the fortress was surrendered. The murder-
ers, however, were not punished, which would only have been just to 
the cardinal. 
Deprecantem enim ac fidem eorum implorantem et ingeminantem saepe sacerdotem 
se esse nefarii homines gladiis perforarunt, neque tempus ad eluenda per corifessionem 
peccata concesserunt, qua una re maxime eo tempore eguisse creditur.s Sed sperandum 
est Dei misericordiam eo copiosiorem ei paenitenti afFuisse in illis temporis vitaeque 
1
 f .229 r - v . 3 29 May 1546. 
1
 I Í13? - 28 March 1546. * pp.481-2. 
s Clearly, Persons is referring to the charges of immorality against him, raised after his 
death by Knox (Froude, v, 180) and others. Lesley, however, vigorously denies them. 
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angustiis, quo acriori illum furore haeretici impii magis propter religionis catholicae 
odium persequebantur, quae ilio occidente concidit etiam paulo post eo in regno. 
(Р-Ч97) 
Cap. I 4 ( p . i i 8 ; and pp. 1198-1 2oo). Henry also suspected his wife 
Catherine Parr and several of her friends of heresy, and he ordered an 
examination. Foxe of course asserts that this was done at the suggestion 
of Gardiner and Wriothesley, who plotted the queen's destruction. The 
king signed the articles of heresy drawn up against her, but, Foxe says, 
he dissembled so as to find out Gardiner's devices. But who can believe 
that the king let his wife be arrested just to test one man? "An non 
Foxius hie ut severitatis notam ab Henrico rege avertat, insaniae ei 
infamiam affigit?" (p. 1200) 
Cap. 15 (pp.1 200-3). Three more quotations from Foxe on this story. 
Somebody lost the paper with the king's signature ; it was handed to 
Catherine, who was frightened out of her senses and decided to go to the 
king to stave off the danger. The king brought the conversation round 
to matters of religion but she declared that it would not be proper for 
her to hold views of her own contrary to the king's wisdom. Henry then 
declared that they were perfect friends and the next day, when Wriothes­
ley came to arrest her, Henry rudely dismissed him. But, Persons argues, 
if the king had signed the articles, is not it improbable, that he should 
want to talk with her about religion in the presence of other people 
and that he should then be turned from his plans?1 Foxe regards her as a 
saint, but her sanctity 
duos tarnen insignes habuit naevos. Primum incontinentiae, quod vix in sepulchrum 
illato Henrico rege alium duxerit maritum, Thomam nimirum Seymerum, ex quo 
etiam filiam habuit. Secundum egregiae cuiusdam superbiae atque seditionis, qua adeo 
maritum in fratrem incitavit ut utrumque ex ea re perdiderit. Atque hae sunt sanctorum 
sanctarumque Foxii virtutes. (p. 1 203) 
Cap. 16 (pp. 1203-7). Henry saw death not far away and those members 
of the council who were heretics tried to get Edward under their 
influence. Among them were Cranmer, the two Seymours, Henry Grey, 
William Parr, John Russell, William Paget and second-rate persons like 
John Dudley. They particularly feared two distinguished Catholics, viz 
1
 J. Gairdner (in DNB) has these comments on the story : "We know not at this day what 
was the knotty question, and we need not take Foxe's word for it that Gardiner and 
Wriothesley conspired the queen's death . . . The story rests only on the authority of 
Foxe, and has doubtless been considerably dressed up ; but there is no reason to doubt its 
essential t ruth." 
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the duke of Norfolk, Thomas Howard, and his son Henry, earl of Surrey. 
Both of them were arrested on 12 December. The fall of the Howards is 
ascribed by Foxe and Bale to the duke's severity towards the 'evangeli-
cals'. But others, like Sander,1 consider it a right punishment for their 
subservient support of Henry's schism. 
Cap. 17 (pp. 1 207-10) . There was not enough evidence to prove the 
duke guilty: his property was forfeited and he was sentenced to im-
prisonment for life. He was expected to die soon, being an old man,2 
but released under Mary he lived to see the violent death of his adver-
saries: the two Seymours, Dudley, Grey and Cranmer. His son was 
indicted for quartering the royal arms ; he was condemned and beheaded 
on 19 January 1547 (Stow3). (111. pass, XLI) 
Cap. 18 (p. 1210), cap. 19 (p. 1 211) and cap. 20 ( p . i 2 i i ) . Quotations 
from Sander on Henry's last days, his death and his character.4 
Cap. 21 (pp. 1 211-6). Persons gives a few additions to Sander's history, 
among other things, that queen Mary had his body exhumed and burnt 
(111. Pass. XLII). Then follows the list of those to whom Henry entrusted 
his powers for the duration of Edward's minority : sixteen executors and 
twelve others as assistants. Gardiner's name, however, is missing in this 
list. This had been effected by the heretics: why would Henry have 
excluded the man whose services he had used so often? Moreover, 
Paget and Montague declared on oath, during the reign of Mary, that the 
heretics had tampered with Henry's will so as to exclude Mary. They 
no doubt wanted to get rid of Gardiner, which is also proved by the 
fact that he was thrown into the Tower next vear.5 But they did not 
venture to seize the lord chancellor Wriothesley for fear of repercussions; 
so they at first promoted him and persuaded him to consent to their 
1
 pp· 234-6. 
2
 Thomas Howard was bom in 1473, so he was 74 years of age. He died on î j August 
1 {f4, after his forces fled from the rebels under Wyatt. Persons does not seem to know 
that orders had already been given for his execution but that the king's death was his 
salvation. Since Cranmer was burnt on 21 March 1 j j 6 , he cannot have been among the 
onlookers, as Persons asserts. 
3
 p . 1000 . 
+ Cap. 18: pp. 236-9; cap. 19: pp.239-43; cap. 2o: pp.243-9. 
s Gardiner was indeed looked upon by the reformers as their most dangerous enemy. 
It is said that Henry had left out his name on purpose (Burnet, I, i, 699). Henry's will 
is in the Public Record Office, but it is "a document to which considerable suspicion 
attaches" (DNB, S.V. Gardiner). 
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suggestions, which he unfortunately did, and then, after a month, he 
was deprived. 
Cap. 22 (pp. ι 2 16-7). Shortly before his death Henry summoned his 
three children : he spoke to them and gave them some words of advice 
(111. Pass. хин) . 
Cap. 23 (pp. 1 21 8-9). Foxe relates that in the night before his death the 
wanted to see Cranmer, who came and comforted him. According 
to Foxe, Henry died unfortified with the rites of the Holy Church and 
in the same state of mind as he had lived, an enemy to the Catholic 
religion. But this account is open to doubt: we have seen that Henry 
had recently changed his mind.1 From Holinshed2 Persons quotes three 
Latin poems on Henry's death, two of which are by John Leland : 
Haec Lelandus de Henrico triumphante, poeta phreneticus de homine furente. Paulo 
enim post in phrenesim incidens, Lelandus misere multis annis ea torquebatur quoad 
tandem ex ea mortuus sit. Utinam ei nocentior non fuisset animi haeresis quam capitis 
phrenesis.3 (p. 1 2 19) 
Pages 12 2 3-30 : table of contents for the years 1 £43 -6. 
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Cap. ; (pp. i - i£) . Charles V continued the Schmalkaldic War against 
the German Protestant princes, whose leaders were John Frederick, 
elector of Saxony, and Philip, landgrave of Hesse. The opposition in 
Bohemia against Ferdinand and a revolt in Naples at the introduction of 
the inquisition crossed his plans, but eventually, having learned of the 
death of Henry VIII and Francis I, on whose help the Protestants counted, 
he sounded the charge and defeated the Protestants at the battle of 
Mühlberg, 24 April 1547. John Frederick and the landgrave were 
1
 Garzias, who was a great admirer of Henry, tells us that he confessed and took the 
Blessed Sacrament, to which Hume, 1 j2 п., adds that "between the furious Catholic [of 
Ribadeneira] and the no less ardent Protestant, the account given by the Chronicle [of 




 John Leland (і£0б?-і££2), the earliest of English antiquaries, had taken holy orders 
and was made 'king's antiquary' in 1 ^33. He did all he could to save the valuable manu-
scripts at the dissolution of the monasteries. He was also a Latin poet. When he became 
incurably insane, his brother was appointed a guardian over him in 1 J jo . 
king 
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captured (Surius1). After his victory a diet assembled at Augsburg. 
In Genoa the conspiracy of the Fieschi against the Spanish rulers was a 
failure. Throughout Germany mass was restored. 
Cap. 2 (pp. ι 5-27). In the whole of Europe the prospects of peace were 
favourable : in Germany, France and Scotland the Catholics preponderat­
ed over the heretics. But "peccata nostra ipsiusque sceleris authorum 
hoc apud divinam iustitiam non merebantur" (p. 17). In England two 
men, Edward Seymour and John Dudley, prompted by ambitious motives 
took the lead, contrary to Henry's will, and started a reformation, a new 
order of things. As a result, a host of heretics from all countries swept 
over to England. Seymour was appointed protector and raised a number 
of his friends to the peerage or to higher honours. Litanies and rosaries 
were at once forbidden and images in churches were pulled down. In 
Scotland Arran seemed inclined to give Mary Stuart in marriage to the 
French dauphin. For this reason Somerset went to war against the 
Scots, who were defeated near Musselburgh on 7 September (Lesley2). 
Cap. 3 (pp.27-33). Quotations from Sander on the beginning of 
Edward's reign.з Is not it absurd to call a boy of nine Supreme Head of 
the English Church ? 
Cap. 4 (pp.34-48). Foxe puts a picture in his book at the beginning of 
Edward's reign, representing a general view of it. He compares Edward 
to young king Josiah.4 Persons explains why this is completely false (111. 
Pass. XLIV). 
Cap. 5 (pp.48-^7). Heretical authors glorify Edward as an excellent 
king, most of all Foxe. He says that Edward was a favourite everywhere, 
but does not mention the rebellions during his reign. It was not easy to 
convince him that Joan Bocher should be burned as a heretic — she was, 
by the way, a disciple of Anne Askew, whom Foxe calls a saint. Here fused 
to allow his sister Mary to attend mass and confuted the theological 
arguments used by the emperor's mediators. Francis Englefield often told 
Persons how Mary said Edward was a kind-hearted boy, who complained 
to her that he could do nothing against the will of those in power.5 
1
 pp.427-9 and 430-2. z pp.484-7 and 490. 3 pp.2jo-8. 
• Modem historians still use this comparison; see, for instance, Mackie, 478sc[. 
s Although we have no document proving this statement, there is certainly a great deal 
of truth in it. Edward felt affection for his sister and fretted about Dudley's and Somer­
set's control (cf. H.Prescott, Mary Tudor, London 19^8, 144SC].; Mackie, 480 n.i). 
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Cap. 6 (pp.57-63). The protector, too, is highly praised by the heretics : 
Cooper1 glorifies his personality, Bale2 his wisdom and knowledge of 
Latin, which is absurd, for had he been a wise man he would not have 
got involved in so many intrigues, and he clearly had no Latin at all. 
But Foxe excels the others in extolling Seymour's qualities ; apart from 
the fact that his deeds belie Foxe's delineation, it is also disproved by the 
story which Englefield told of how he was treated by him (111. Pass. XLV). 
Cap. 7 (pp.64-9). The executors named by Henry had appointed 
Seymour protector. After he raised a number of friends to higher 
honours, it was felt that Wriothesley would be an obstacle to the church 
reform. He was forced to resign and the great seal was given to William 
Faulet. At once visitors and preachers were sent throughout the country 
to carry out the change in religion : all images were to be removed from 
the churches (Stow3 and Foxe). 
Cap. 8 (pp.69-76). Persons quotes from Foxe the instructions and 
mandates given to the commissioners. Their way of acting made a great 
stir, as will be seen afterwards. 
Cap. 9 (pp.76-80). Seymour, the English antipope, also made the 
bishops feel his power; Cranmer was his faithful servant. The bishops 
were given a number of particular instructions. We cannot lay this 
iconoclasm to Edward's charge, who was a mere child; it was the 
heretics who acted under the protector's aegis. 
Cap. 10 (pp.80-9). The protector was helped in promoting the re-
formation by the newly created nobles, novi homines, and by apostate 
bishops, like Cranmer (who carried his concubine about with him in a 
chest*), Latimer, Ridley, Hooper, Coverdale, Scory, Bird, Holgate, 
Barlow, Harley, and priests like John Bale. Many foreigners joined 
them: Martin Bucer, Peter Martyr, Bernardino Ochino, Paul Fagius 
(quotations from Sander on thems and from Bale on himself6). 
Cap. 11 (pp.90-6). The visitors were ordered to go carefully, for the 
people's mentality was unknown. In Cornwall one of them, named 
Body, was killed. The heretics used the services of printers, actors and 
preachers to defame the Catholics, which appears from Gardiner's 
1
 p . 2 9 1 . 2 р . 2 з 7 . 3 p . 1 0 0 3 . 
4
 Cf. Three Conversions, II, 3 7 1 ; Ridley, 148-51. 
s p p . 2 £ 9 - 6 l ; 310-1 . 6 f.242V. 
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letters to the protector.1 In these letters the bishop of Winchester 
complains about the sermons by Barlow and Ridley and about the books 
of Bale (one in defence of Anne Askew,2 another of Luther^ — Foxe makes 
both of them saints, although, as he himself admits, they differed in 
matters of little moment, i.e. in their opinions about holy Communion) ; 
he also writes about Dr Richard Smith, who at St Paul's Cross had 
revoked his books in defence of the mass and of unwritten divine tra-
ditions.* Quotation from Cooper.s 
Cap. 12 (pp.96-107). Catholic people were shocked at the new measures, 
but they were silent for fear of the consequences. However, Gardiner 
wrote a letter to the protector, in which he warned him against the 
dangers England was incurring (Foxe6). The protector was engaged on 
the Scottish war and shortly afterwards on the war with France, so at 
first the bishop did not get an answer. 
Cap. 13 (pp. 107-29). He also wrote a letter to Ridley, the bishop of 
Rochester, who had preached in the king's presence against the use of 
images and holy water (Foxe). 
Cap. 14 (pp. 129-35). At Portsmouth, within Gardiner's own diocese, 
images had been pulled down. So he wrote to Edward Vaughan, the 
commandant of the garrison there (Foxe). 
Cap. 15 (pp. 135-44). Then Seymour answers (Foxe). 
Cap. 16 (pp. 144-64). Another letter of Gardiner to the protector, on 
the two pernicious books by Bale and on observing the fast (Foxe). 
Cap. ij (pp. 164-71 ). The protector again answered this letter, but on a 
note of irritation (Foxe). 
Cap. 18 (pp. 171-93). Gardiner's last letter to Seymour, in which he 
once more expounded his views (Foxe). 
Cap. 19 (pp. 193-200). In August Somerset saw his way clear to launch 
1
 Persons refers to Gardiner's second letter, which he quotes in cap. 16. 
2
 See above p.163 n . i . 
3
 The true hystone of the Christen departynge of the reverende man, D. Maityne Luther, collected 
by Justus Jonas, Michael Celws, and Joannes Aurifaber whych were thereat, SL translated into 
English byJohan Bale, [Wesel I Í 4 6 ? ] ( S T C 14717). 
* A defence of the blessed masse, 1^46 (sTC 22820-1); Ofunwrytten verytyes, 1^48 (STC 22823). 
s p.292. 
6
 Gardiner's correspondence is also in Dodd-Tiemey, 11, i-xxxiv. 
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an attack on Scotland: the new French king had not yet settled his 
affairs and in England a powerful army was wanted because the Catholics 
began to revolt. He collected a large army and would not listen to the 
advice given by Gardiner. Meanwhile Catherine Parr, Henry's widow, 
married Thomas Seymour, the lord admiral. Somerset was accompanied 
by William Cecil, who had married the daughter of John Cheke, the 
king's tutor.1 Edward Clinton commanded the fleet. The decisive 
battle took place near Musselburgh (Stow2) and Seymour gained the 
victory. Holinshed3 praises the protector in distichs. It was God's 
justice that punished the Scots for the murder of Cardinal Beaton. 
Cap. IO (pp. 200-10). While Seymour and Dudley were in Scotland, 
the privy council set about the reformation of the Church (Holinshed*). 
Bishop Bonner wanted to see the commission of the visitors, which they 
refused; nevertheless, he accepted the injunctions, adding: "If they are 
not contrary to God's law and the statutes and ordinances of the Church" 
(Foxe). This shows. Persons says, the bishop's weakness and the tyran­
nous way of acting of the heretics: the commissioners even required 
the priests of St Paul's cathedral to confess their doctrines and previous 
life in public. "Hic fuit haereticorum scopus ut ex unius vel alterius 
stultitia atque timiditate (si tamen vera haec sunt) universum ordinem 
ecclesiasticum in contemptum adducerent" (p. 205). Bonner became 
afraid and repented what he had done ; so he submitted to the council. 
Still he was sent to prison, and the council notified the visitors of this 
measure (Foxe). From the signatures it appears that two thirds of the 
council were heretics; the Catholics (Tunstall, Arundel, Herbert, etc.) 
were known to be faint-hearted. 
Cap. 21 (pp.2io-£). Seymour returned to London (Holinsheds). Paulet 
was deprived and Richard Rich became lord chancellor in his stead. 
The protector's wife complained to him of being held in contempt by 
Catherine Parr and her husband Thomas Seymour ; Catherine was urged 
to leave for Sudeley Castle, where she died in childbirth. Parliament 
met in November. Meanwhile Seymour was building his magnificent 
1
 Persons expatiates on Cecil's career. His first wife was Mary Cheke; she was a sister 
(not a daughter) of Sir John Cheke, tutor to Edward VI, and died in 1 ^44. Then he 
married the eldest daughter of Sir Anthony Cooke, governor to Edward. 
2
 p.1003. * Ρ·992. 
3 pp.980, gSy, 987, 988 and 990. s p.99г. 
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palace of Somerset House, for which purpose he demolished two 
churches (Stow1). 
Cap. 22 (pp.216-23). After the defeat of the Protestants in Germany 
many of them fled to England (Surius2), where they were received by 
Seymour and Cranmer with open arms. Martin Bucer and Paul Fagius 
were sent to Cambridge, Peter Martyr to Oxford and Bernardino Ochino 
was to deliver Italian sermons in London. The youth of England flocked 
to these three places. But the preachers had been ordered not to teach 
anything definite in order that those leaving that 'school of Cameades's 
should not adhere to any particular sect. Persons quotes Sander (and 
Allen) on them.4 
Cap. 23 (pp.223-8). Sander and Allen on the means employed by these 
preachers to corrupt the English youth.5 
Cap. 24 (pp.229-43). Further details about Bucer from Sander,6 Pra-
teolus,? Génébrard and Surius,8 to show what man was elected to bring 
us the seed of the new gospel. 
Cap. 25 (pp.244-50). More particulars about Martyr from Sander« and 
Génébrard. Allen, who had heard him teaching theology at Oxford, told 
Persons one of his smutty jokes : 
Nos vero illustrissimum postea cardinalem Alanum non raro narrantem audivimus 
miserum hunc seniculum apostatam adeo spurce etiam in mensa (praesente hominum 
caterva et ipsa meretricula, quam uxorem appellabat, audiente atque surridente) iocari 
solitum fuisse de rebus venereis, ut cum ahquando dolere se quidam dixissent quod 
liberos non haberet, ipse verbis Apostoli ad banc spurciciem sine omni verecundia 
abusus respondent: Mea culpa non est quod fructum uxor mea non protulerit. Ego 
quidem seminavi sed Deus incrementum non dedit. (p. 246) 
Persons could not find much information relating to Ochino : he seems 
to have returned to Germany after a short time.10 Cope11 mentions 
his sacramentarían theory and Sander12 his book on polygamy. 
1 pp.1004 a n d IOOJ . 2 p.439. 
3 Founder of the New Academy in Athens (213 B.c.). 
• pp.263-7. 6 pp.272-4. 
5pp.267-72. 7pp . I04 - î . 
8 p p . i í 2 - 3 ; 234; 287-8; 326-7; 384; 4 0 3 ; 409. 
9
Ρ Ρ · 2 7 4 - ί ; 33*· 
1 0
 This is right: he returned to Basle on the accession of Mary. 
» ρ . ΐ9 ° · 
1 2
 De Visibili Monarchia Ecclesiae, 627. Ochino published his book on polygamy in Italian ; 
an English translation appeared in 16^7 : A Dialogue of Polygamy (Wing 0.126). 
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Cap. 26 (pp.2^1-4). The protector and Dudley, in particular, tried in 
every possible way to protestantize Edward ; his teachers were Cheke and 
Cooke; Anne of Cleves and Catherine Parr often came and talked to 
him (Sander1). Edward's sisters, Mary and Elizabeth, were declared to 
be illegitimate: thus the king might disregard them and be willing to 
hand over the crown to others. Seymour and Dudley were both anxious 
for their children to wear it, but God prevented their plans. 
Cap. 27 (pp.2£4-8). Cranmer and Seymour had flattered Henry and 
done whatever he wanted. Now, shortly after his death, they tread 
his laws under foot, as appears from Foxe, who tells that two stubborn 
heretics, Thomas Dobbe and John Hume, went unpunished. 
Cap. 28 (pp.2^8-64). The protector was aware that all Catholics were 
opposed to his measures, so he tried to get them ratified by parliament. 
He had the greater part of the nobility on his side and kept the bishops 
under control by threats or promises. In the first session all former 
heresy acts were repealed, including the Six Articles. By other statutes 
the royal supremacy was upheld and Holy Communion should be ad-
ministered under both kinds. Next, a new chantries' act was passed.2 
By these regulations many heretics were given the opportunity to come 
to England. Shortly afterwards they were to set the whole realm in stir 
and commotion. 
Quam vero ridiculum fuerit, ut puber ille novem annorum rex primo statim regni sui 
anno tanta prudentia ас ponderatione, quantam describit Foxius, omnia maiorum suorum 
de religione conservanda decreta revocare (et in iis patris etiam, qui sexagesimum fere 
attigerat aetatis annum et ad trigesimum octavum habenas regni moderatus fuerit) 
cuiusvis hominis perfido arbitrio. Sed magis tarnen illud mihi absurdum videtur hoc 
ideo factum fuisse, quod Foxius asserit, quo unioni et concordiae opinionum rectius 
caveretur. Quis enim negabit eo maiorem fore semper opinionum pugnantium copiam 
et contumaciam, quo maior est libertas atque licentia, ut quisque, quae somniare 
potuerit in religionis negotio, ea impune ut effutire et publice tueri permittatur. Quod 
his comitiis confectum est. Haec est igitur Foxii in asserendo temeritas, aut potius in 
iudicando stultitia. (pp.262-3) 
Cap. 29 (pp.264-72). From the statutes it is clear that the satraps 
rejected the Catholic religion, but on the other hand they did not 
give preference to any sect. Quotation from the first Treason Act.3 
1
 pp .261-2. 
2
 1 Edw. VI, С.14; Tanner, 103-7; Elton, 382-i. 
3 1 Edw. VI, С.І2; Tanner, 401-4; Elton, 64-7. 
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Cap. 30 (pp.272-9). Like hungry harpies, Somerset and his friends 
descended upon the few things left intact by Henry : all colleges, chapels 
and chantries were given to the king. By another act bishops were to be 
nominated by the king's letters-patent instead of by a congé d'élire.1 
Cap. 31 (рр.279-8^). Under Henry the bishops, struck with fear, had 
behaved shamefully, but under the boy-king they put up a gallant fight 
against the obtrusive heretics. The leaders were Gardiner, Bonner, 
Tunstall and Heath, who were all deprived and imprisoned. For the 
time being the heretics only succeeded in carrying an ambiguous bill on 
Holy Communion.2 
Cap. 32 (pp.28£-9). By another statute it was declared that all laws 
passed during the king's minority were valid until he completed his 
twenty-fourth year. So the validity of the changes brought about by 
Somerset could not be called in question.з 
Cap. 33 (pp. 290-3). What Seymour and Dudley could not get out of 
parliament, they did on their own authority. In London the crucifix 
near St Paul's was pulled down and destroyed (Sander4). Processions 
and litanies were abolished, epistles and gospels during mass were to be 
read in English. All persons were allowed to eat fish and meat on 
Fridays and Saturdays. These and numerous other proclamations were 
issued "in order to promote unity and peace and for the good of the 
commonwealth".s The following year they took a firm line with those 
who derided these measures, notably the Catholic bishops. 
The Year 1548 
Cap. 1 (pp.294-303). The Polish king, Sigismund I, died. He had been 
a zealous defender of the Catholic faith and was succeeded by his son 
Sigismund II Augustus. Henry II of France concluded a treaty with the 
Swiss, which annoyed Charles V ; he therefore conquered Constance and 
placed the town under Austrian rule (Surius6). The emperor referred 
1
 1 Edw. VI, C.2. The congé d'élire, sent by the king, was accompanied with a letter-
missive in which the king recommended a particular candidate to the chapter. By the 
new act the bishops were reduced to the position of mere state officials (Tanner, 103). 
z
 1 Edw. VI, c i . 3 1 Edw. VI, c . i i . 
+ p.176. Cf. Gairdner, ιςι-·}. 
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the Protestants to the Council of Trent. It had, however, moved to 
Bologna and was then adjourned. Charles wanted a provisional arrange-
ment in religious matters and issued an act, called the Interim, in eleven 
articles. The Catholics were not satisfied and the protestants would 
not acknowledge it at all. Maurice of Saxony, helped by Melanchthon, 
published a modified form (Surius1 ) . This was accepted by the follow-
ers of Melanchthon but rejected by the more rigid Lutherans and led 
to violent attacks on both sides. In the meantime Charles did his ut-
most to restore the old faith in Germany. 
Cap. 2 (pp.303-9). The events in England and Scotland. The defeat of 
the previous year drove the Scots into the arms of the French. Mary 
Stuart was sent to France to be married to the dauphin after some time, 
and the French king sent troops to Scotland, wishing at the same time 
to recover Boulogne, for which he made preparations. Again the war 
between Scots and English was raging (Lesley2); the English kept the 
town of Haddington for some time. Lesley and Holinshed contradict 
each other concerning the results of the campaign. There were also 
many troubles within England : quarrels between the two Seymours and 
between the protector and Dudley, and difficulties in religious matters. 
Bishops Bonner and Gardiner were sent to prison. The heretics were 
deliberating on a new form of the divine services: they were to be 
celebrated in the vernacular instead of in Latin. 
Cap. 3 (pp.310-8). Parliament had given the heretics full scope. The 
new act about communion3 and other proclamations about the use of the 
English language caused much confusion (Stow*). Since everybody was 
allowed to receive communion under both kinds, many people came ut 
ventrem inde expièrent (it was no longer looked upon as a sacrament). Some 
old rites were abrogated : no candles should be used on Candlemas Day, 
no ashes on Ash Wednesday, nor palms on Palm Sunday. It appears from 
Foxe that Bonner, who had been set free,s had given his consent. "De-
buerat enim pro episcopi muñere libere et in facie eis restitisse ; sed non 
est ausus homo adhuc honorum vinculis constrictus" (p.317). 
Cap. 4 (pp.318-2o). The protector and some members of the council 
1
 p.442. 3 1 Edw. VI, c i (see above p. 179). 
2
 ΡΡ·49°, 49"· *р. іооз. 
s Persons says that he had been sent to the Marshalsea prison; he had, however, been 
committed to the Fleet for a short time (cf. cap. 11). 
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asked Cranmer for the removal of all images : this would put an end to 
many abuses, to idolatry and to much discord. But how ridiculous these 
reasons were is proved by the events of the following year, when a civil 
war broke out. 
Cap. £ ( Р Р - З 2 1 - 8 ) · The letter sent to Cranmer (Foxe). This letter was 
signed by six persons, among whom was the earl of Arundel, a Catholic, 
who had probably not been able to resist the others. It shows the 
indolence of the Catholics, for now they were discarded, whereas on 
the list made out by Henry VIII for the privy council under Edward they 
were superior in number to the heretics. Persons refutes the arguments 
of the iconoclasts, referring to the second council of Nicea.1 
Cap. 6 (pp. 32 8-33). Cranmer ordered Bonner to instruct the other 
bishops to remove all images. Bonner obeyed, "falsa tarnen spe deceptus 
conquieturos eos si haec prima concederet, vel mundi terrore victus ter 
cum Petro negationi consensit" (p.330). Many bishops wrote in reply 
that they foresaw great difficulties (Foxe). 
Cap. 7 (pp. 33 3-40). A small book was published by the protector and 
some others, setting forth the order of communion. Foxe declares that 
it was based on the practice of the primitive Church. But it differs 
considerably from the order introduced under Elizabeth, which was 
based on the old Church as well. What can Foxe say to this? It met with 
so much opposition that soon a new order was published, called The 
Book of Common Prayer, which was in turn rejected later on. 
Cap. 8 (pp. 340-4). Quotation from Foxe : the letter sent by the council 
to the English bishops concerning the communion under both kinds. 
This document is signed by nine senators, three of whom are Catholics : 
William St John, Henry Arundel and William Petre, who must have 
acted against their conscience. 
Cap. 9 (pp.34£-ss). Somerset, now feeling that the Scottish war led to 
nothing but a war with France, wrote a letter to the Scots trying to come 
to terms with them (Holinshed2). But his proposal fell on deaf ears. 
The Scots did not want a marriage between Mary Stuart and Edward, 
which would have joined both realms. Persons goes on : 
1
 In the MS the location of the council is not filled in. See H. Denzinger and J. Umberg, 
Enchiridion symbohrum etdefinitionum, 23rd ed. Freiburg 1937, No 302. 
2
 The letter runs from p.998 to p. iooi ; Persons quotes some fragments. 
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Quanta autem ratione Scoti adeo ab his nuptiis, quibus regnum utrumque combinaretur, 
obsisterent, non video, nisi illa locum aliquem apud eos habuerít quod timerent ne 
Maria Edouardo coniuncta haeresi inficeretur. Quae sane ratio summi apud vere 
catholicos momenti est ac esse debet. Apud Aranium tarnen, Scotiae gubematorem, 
qui haeresim postea in Scotiam invexit, haec ratio valere non potuit, sed illa potius 
quod ducatum Castelli regii in Gallia situm, quem postea ab Henrico rege accepit, in 
opera sua praemium mercedemque sperabat.1 Sed ¡usto Dei iudicio factum est ut 
filius haeresque eius haereticorum deinde fraude hunc iterum ducatum amiserit et 
Elizabethae Angliae reginae promissis deceptus in amentiam furoremque inciderit; et 
amens hodierno etiam die, dum haec scribimus, permaneat. (p-ìSS) 
Cap. 10 (pp.3££-6i). Gardiner, now gathering up his courage, was 
summoned to preach at St Paul's Cross. In his sermon he defended the 
doctrine of the real presence and refused to acknowledge the authority 
of the privy council. Next day he was arrested (Stow2). The council 
tried to justify their conduct in a letter sent all over the country (Foxe). 
Cap. 11 (pp. 361-6). Gardiner had resisted Somerset in his letters of the 
previous year. Therefore he had been committed to the Fleet. The 
charges brought against him are to be found in his reply to the articles 
objected to him afterwards (Foxe). 
Cap. 12 (pp.366-74). In his reply to his judges he also set out how he 
agreed to deliver a sermon at St Paul's Cross and how William Cecil 
tried to persuade him into a course more comformable to the council's 
wishes (Foxe). He had been urged to acknowledge the full authority 
of the boy-king. But, Persons says, this would imply that we are to 
obey, even in religious matters, all kings, no matter whether they are 
children, women or idiots and whatever their faith may be. 
Cap. 13 (pp.374-82). Though Gardiner had sided with Henry VIII, 
his sermon at St Paul's Cross on 29 June was a Catholic one in every 
respect. What Garzias^ relates about this sermon testifies to this. We 
should forgive him : 
<Garzias> ut catholicus bene precatur episcopo catholice sentient!, licet non penitus 
adhuc catholice se gerenti. Nimium enim haereticis cedebat, nimium victus timore 
mundano, ñeque ea libértate qua episcopum tantum decebat, in faciem eis liquido ас 
libere resistebat. Sed hoc condonandum est illi primorum confessorum nostrorum velut 
1
 He was created duke of Châtelherault in ι ς ς}. His son, James Hamilton, third earl of 
Airan, became a protestant in France. His behaviour was so strange that he was certified 
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infantiae, quae ubi in filiis ac nepotibus adolevit, maturiores fructus attulit tantamque 
ad perfectionem, Deo operante, pervenit ut Catholici nostri hodie non solum episcopi 
ас sacerdotes, sed ne pueri quidem ac puellae ullo genere cruciatus impelli potuerint 
sub Elizabetha ut vel latum quidem unguem accuratissimae atque sanctissimae confes-
sionis catholicae limites verbo, facto aut nutu transierint. (p.379) 
In his reply to the articles Gardiner describes how he was punished for 
this daring sermon. 
Cap. 14 (pp.382-7). In these articles he was charged with ignoring the 
council's instructions. His answer (Foxe) shows that he was more timid 
than befits a bishop, but at the same time it shows that he tried to evade 
the traps set for him by the heretics. 
Cap. 15 (pp.387-92). Another charge was that he had preached on 
forbidden subjects. His defence quoted from Foxe. 
Cap. 16 (pp. 392-420). Between the two Seymours there were numer­
ous quarrels as to the precedence of their wives.1 The death of Thomas's 
wife, Catherine Parr, did not put an end to the contention, for Thomas 
now formed a project for marrying Anne of Cleves. But Anne had not 
been allowed to use the title of queen since the divorce of 1^40. It 
seems that Thomas tried to regain this title for her. A letter written 
by her to Henry and his council was published by Charles l'Angelié in 
Paris in ι ςς2 ; in it she complains of the way in which she was treated 
by the king. Her defence, however, is too prolix and full of feminine 
wheedling, and it differs thoroughly from what has been related in 1 f40. 
Nevertheless, a complete translation, covering pp.397-418, has been 
inserted into the MS later on. Thomas's efforts were vain, and now he 
sues for the hand of the princess Elizabeth. It is said (vere anfraudulenter, 
nescio) that the marriage was contracted secretly with the king's per­
mission and that he had a child by her. Englefield used to tell that the 
protector and the council were horrified to hear this. The arrest of 
Seymour was ordered and he was beheaded within a few months. After 
his imprisonment the protector explained to parliament what had happen­
ed but was silent upon the child honoris forte regii causa.2 
1
 Garzias (Hume ch.70) was, no doubt, Persons's principal source. 
2
 Persons has his doubts, but still he seems to put some credit in the Oraison of Anne 
of Cleves and in the story of Elizabeth's child. For Anne's letter see above p.20. It was 
indeed rumoured that the princess Elizabeth had given birth to a child, but it was only 
backstairs gossip ; see, e.g., Lingard, vii, 38 η. j . 
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Cap. IJ (pp.420-8). Parliament met in November. The first item on 
the programme was the new prayer-book; it was authorized by a 
statute.1 Foxe says that it obtained approbation, but nevertheless it 
caused rebellion all over the country and it was revoked by Elizabeth. 
The second item was the marriage of the clergy. It was approved by 
parliament2 but the act affirms the desirability of celibacy for priests, 
which Foxe slyly omits. Referring to the word of God, Henry VIII had 
forbidden the marriage of priests ; now Edward gives his permission with 
the same reference. The next item was money for the defence of the 
country: all Englishmen were to pay an income-tax of five per cent., 
foreigners often per cent.3 
Cap. 18 (pp.428-37). Quotation of the Act of Uniformity, authorizing 
the new prayer-book.* 
Cap. 19 (pp.438-42). Cardinal Allen used to say that the English nation 
was Catholic and that the changes only affected the surface: even Foxe 
says that Bonner could celebrate mass, but he called it a sermon. Allen 
himself relates this in the second book of Sander on the schism (quota-
tions). 
Cap. 20 (pp.443-9). Foxe cannot deny that the prayer-book met with 
opposition everywhere. Apart from what the Protestants in other 
countries said (Calvin himself sneered at the English royal supremacy in 
his Institutiones), even in England there was much resistance. John 
Hooper, the future bishop of Gloucester, made many attacks on it,6 by 
which he antagonized Cranmer, Ridley and others. Under Elizabeth the 
the prayer-book was once more purged, but what the more rigid Calvin-
ists or Puritans think of this purest word of God is shown by the quota-
tions from their writings in a book by Lupton against the Puritans, print-
ed by John Wolfe in London in 1 £93.7 
Cap. 21 (pp.449-^6). The quarrel between the two Seymours came to a 
1
 See cap. 18. 
2
 2 & 3 Edw. VI, C.21. 
3 2 & 3 Edw. VI, с 3 6 . 
• 2 & 3 Edw. VI, c . i ; Tanner, 107-12; Elton, 392-6; Dodd, 1, 403-7; Dodd-Tierney, 
11, Ixxii-vii, etc. 
5 pp.277-81. 
6
 In his Lenten sermon before the king in 1 j j o . He was chaplain to Somerset at the time. 
7
 For Persons's mistake see above p . l o - i . 
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head. Thomas could not bear the subordination to his brother. He 
tried to win the king's favour; instead of suppressing piracy, he connived 
at i t; he accepted illicit profits from the mint at Bristol through Sir 
William Sharington. After this had transpired he was arrested and 
imprisoned in the Tower. Parliament passed a bill of attainder and he 
was beheaded (Garzias1). 
Cap. 22 (pp.4^6-72). The act of attainder against Thomas Seymour 
quoted. l 
Cap. 23 (pp.473-9). Three other acts are worthy of mention. Every­
body was obliged to pay tithes to the parish-priests3 - now that the faith 
had been reformed in many ways and it was no longer allowed to pray 
for souls in purgatory and the priests married, many refused to pay 
tithes. The days of abstinence were to be observed in the usual manner, 
in order to support the fish ing-trade, as the preface to the act says.* 
Thus the senators used for worldly matters a law which was introduced 
by the Church to promote mortification and piety. A third act repealed 
the law of Henry VIII concerning marriages.s 
The Year 1S49 
Cap. 1 (pp.481-9). Europe was quiet; Suleiman was fully engaged in 
Persia. Charles V returned to Belgium, where his son Philip, king of 
Spain, came to him by way of Italy and Germany (Heuterus6). Philip 
visited seventeen provinces. Henry II, king of France, took measures 
to regain Boulogne and dealt firmly with the heretics (Surius7). In 
Germany the struggle between the school of Melanchthon and the 
Lutherans who followed Flaccus was at a high pitch (Surius8). Pope 
Paul III died (Surius,9 Roseo). 
Cap. 2 (pp.489-97). In England the innovations caused a revolt (Surius10). 
Thomas Seymour was beheaded on 20 March. Mass was now abolished. 
Edward Seymour himself was dethroned by Dudley. English troops 
1
 Persons Ms ch.70; Hume ch.70-2. 
2 2 & 3 Edw. VI, с 18. 
3 2 & 3 Edw. VI, с 13. 
• 2 & 3 Edw. VI, с 19. See Dodd, 1, 400-1 ; Dodd-Tiemey, 11, lxxviii-ix. 
s 2 & 3 Edw. VI, C.23. 7 Ρ·447· * Ρ·44 8 · 
6
 PP-Í98; боо-і. 8 pp.443-4. I 0 p . 4 4 6 · 
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were fighting in Scotland and at Boulogne, and they were very un­
successful (Lesley,1 Roseo). 
Cap. 3 (pp.497-^04). The death-sentence of Thomas Seymour was 
confirmed by the king. Why does Foxe praise king Edward for resenting 
the burning of Joan Bocher,2 whereas he agreed to his uncle's execution? 
At first the protector kept his brother's danger concealed, for fear of the 
majority of the nobles and of the king, but it proved to be baseless. 
When the message of his death-sentence came, Thomas knew that he 
had been deserted by everybody and that nothing could be done. Latimer 
was preaching when Seymour was taken to the scaffold (Sander3). 
Persons had heard it said that he told a number of lies, for instance that 
Seymour sent messages to his accomplices in the soles of his shoes. 
Foxe tells the story of this fratricide very briefly. 
Cap. 4 (pp. 504-9). In a country where there is no leader, the mighty 
oppress the poor. Such was the situation in England. The rich increased 
in wealth and property by enclosures. Garzias tells about the poverty 
and scarcity in the country.4 
Cap. s (ρρ· ί °9-ι6). Mass was abolished. The cloister of St Paul's and 
the church of St John of Jerusalem were demolished ; the stones were 
used for Somerset's new house (Stows). The utmost confusion prevailed : 
many new heretics came to England. Cranmer sat on the altar of Our 
Lady at St Paul's when passing judgement on the Anabaptists, upon which 
Foxe is silent. One of the heretics was Joan Bocher, who was sent to 
the stake for denying the incarnation.6 She was not burnt until 2 May 
Per tredecim igitur mensium post damnationem spacium perstitit Buchera in ea haeresi, 
ut nullam sumpsisse Christum ex virgine Matre carnem assereret neque ad mortem 
usque dimitterc voluit; sed Evangeli! nomine earn tuebatur, a cuius vero sensu ne latum 
quidem unguem discedere se aPhrmabat. Cumque tandem aliquando Cranmeri imperio 
cremanda esset, illa contemplo supercilio (quod Franciscus Inglefeldus eques auratus, 
qui tunc aderat, narrare mihi solebat) sic est locata : Vos quidem ante tres annos Annam 
Ascuam faeminam lectissimam ob bucellam panis ignibus tradidistis; nunc vero me 
quoque simili ratione camis particulam cremare vultis. Ego autem vobis praedico, 
quod quemadmodum illud modo de pane creditis, de quo earn tunc acerbissima morte 
condemnastis, ita fore paulo post ut id etiam credatis de carne, ob quam nunc me inter-
1
 pp.490 and j o j . 4 Persons MS ch.73 ; Hume ch.y j . 
г
 See above p. 173. s p . i o o j . 
3
 p . 294. 6 Foxe mentions her name only obiter. 
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ficere statuistis.1 Sic illa. An vero prophetissa verax fuerit, nee ne, viderit Cranmerus 
suique: ego sane de Cranmero ipso illud potius existimarim, nihil eum credidisse et 
neque de pane ñeque de came magnam ei curam fuisse. Quod finis ipse postea mon-
strabit. (pp.513-4) 
Every means was used to ridicule the Sacrament: sermons, songs, plays, 
jokes. 
Cap. 6 (pp. ς 16-9). Garzias2 pictures the religious situation in England: 
"It gets worse and worse every day . . . It used to be called a country of 
angels, but it might now be called a country of devils." 
Cap. 7 (рр.£2о-£). Princess Mary upheld her Catholic principles; she 
refused to obey the order that mass should no longer be celebrated. She 
visited the king, who was pleased to see her (Garzias3 and Roseo). Engle-
field asserted that' both Mary and Edward wept when they realized that 
the king could not do anything against the will of his councillors. After-
wards she asked Charles V for help, who thought of transferring her to 
Brussels, but Providence had different plans. 
Cap. 8 (pp.526-9). Garzias* relates that the Protector went personally 
to her and tried to persuade her to abolish mass in her house, but she 
firmly refused. Somerset advised the council to keep his unsuccessful 
attempt secret. Shortly afterwards the council summoned her chaplain, 
Dr Hopton, and the controller of her household, Rochester, to come 
to London. 
Cap. 9 (pp. 529-33). Mary at once wrote a letter of protest to the pro-
tector (Foxes). 
Cap. 10 (pp. 533-7). The council then wrote letters to these two ser-
vants and to a third one, Englefield, demanding that they should come 
to London instantly. Mary answered in their stead (Foxe). 
Quibus facile demonstrat quam indigne ferret ita se ab iis tractari et quanto in vitae 
discrimine versaretur. Et miranda sane sanctissimae faeminae dementia fuit, quae his 
ipsis paulo post, cum sceptro potiretur, non solum pepercerit, nisi quos nova deinde 
1
 Persons gives the same account in A Temperate Ward-Word, [Antwerp] IJ99, 17, 
without mentioning Englefield's name. Strype copied this passage (ii, 348); Froude 
(iv, 527) and Gairdner (279) have it from Strype in all probability. So the story originates 
from Englefield. 
2
 Persons MS ch.77; Hume ch.79. * Persons MS ch.73; Hume ch.76. 
' Persons MS ch.74; Hume ch.76. s Also in Dodd, 1, 416. 
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crimina gravioris culpae reos fecissent, verum etiam uteretur confidenter, imo mullos 
eorum ad secretiora admiserit Consilia. Qua in re recte an secus fecerit, aliorum esto 
iudicium. (p.i37) 
Сар. и (pp.$37-46). Reluctantly she let her three servants go to 
London. They were not arrested but compelled to do all they could to 
convince Mary. Hopton was given a memorandum, which he was to 
hand her (Foxe). This memorandum makes it appear that Hopton had 
approved of the communion service in place of the mass, which was a 
falsehood. Mary stood by her Catholic principles and those in England 
who are nowadays called Recusants follow her example for the edifi­
cation of all Christians. 
Cap. 12 (pp.546-^2). Hopton informed the council as to Mary's stead­
fastness. She told everything to Charles V, who advised her not to 
comply and asked the king and his council not to put any more pressure 
on her, to which they agreed. They now turned to Gardiner, who was 
still in prison, and asked him for his opinion on the prayer-book. Both 
Gardiner's weakness and the astuteness of the heretics are revealed in his 
non-committal reply to Faulet and Petre, which Gardiner himself wrote 
in his answer to the articles objected to him (Foxe). 
Cap. 13 (pp.£î3-8). Edmund Bonner, who had hitherto taken little 
notice of the new laws, was urged by letter to abrogate private masses. 
He only wrote to the dean and the chapter of St Paul's informing them 
of the receipt of the letter (Foxe). 
Cap. 14 (pp.££8-63). Bonner had another letter from the king and the 
council, in which he was reproved for negligence and ordered to enforce 
the use of the prayer-book (Foxe). Again he informed the clergy. But 
this was not sufficient, as we shall see later on. 
Cap. IS (pp.£63-9). Richard Rich, the lord chancellor, summoned the 
justices of peace before him, scolded them for neglecting the mainte-
nance of order and admonished them to promote the reformation (Foxe). 
It was a prediction of the coming revolt. 
Cap. 16 (pp.$69-76). It was arranged that Martyr and Bucer would 
hold public disputations at Oxford and Cambridge. Both of them had no 
faith at all, but when Martyr heard that the majority of parliament was 
Zwinglian, he at once supported this doctrine. Martyr disliked the 
disputation and Bucer was quite unwilling : they knew there would be 
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much opposition. Martyr was helped by Richard Cox,1 the vice-
chancellor of Oxford, about whom the students sang this song some 
twenty years later, when Persons came to the university : 
Currito, Coxe, domum, meretrix ne te tua fallai: 
Alter adulter adest, currito, Coxe, domum. (p.j74) 
Allen and Sander, who had been eye-witnesses of the disputations at 
Oxford, give an account of the unsuccessful issue (Sander2). Foxe 
naturally pictures Martyr as the great victor. 
Cap. I? (pp.576-84). Foxe briefly deals with the disputations, as he 
says. The truth is that many persons who had been present were still 
alive and they could have testified how Martyr was cornered. So he 
leaves out anything objected by the Catholics to the arguments. Martyr 
supported his theses with quotations from the Bible and the Fathers. 
His first proposition denied transubstantiation. Persons uses some 
Scripture texts and a quotation from St Ambrose to refute it. 
Cap. 18 (PP.J84-614). Persons wonders whether the arguments taken 
from the Fathers were put forward by Martyr himself: it may be that he 
added them later on or that they are Foxe's handiwork. For if the scholars 
of Oxford, as Allen and Sander testify, did not abstain from hissing when 
Martyr was defeated, what would have happened if they had heard how 
he adulterated the testimony of the Fathers ? When the heretics quote 
the Fathers, they appeal to obscure or doubtful utterances. And when 
we prove them wrong, they say that the Fathers are only human or that a 
particular Father is not trustworthy. The appeal to one text is not 
enough : we must look for a number of texts to form a conclusive test. 
Since Persons deals with history, not with dogmatics, he will have to 
be brief. Martyr brings forward ten Fathers ; Persons chooses the five 
most important: Irenaeus, Cyprian, Chrysostom, Ambrose and Au-
gustine, and demonstrates at length that they taught a doctrine quite 
different from what Martyr asserts. - It was the first time in all Oxford's 
long history that the Eucharist was discussed in such a way. Cox, seeing 
the turbulence of the Catholics, reprehended them and awarded the 
palm to Martyr. 
1
 Dr Richard Cox (1500-81) was one of the compilers of the prayer-book and had an 
important part in many events. In I J Í S he became bishop of Ely. John Feckenham, the 
last abbot of Westminster, and John Lesley, the bishop of Ross, were his prisoners. 
2
 p p . 3 0 1 - 2 . 
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Cap. iç (pp.614-23). The senators wanted a similar comedy to be 
performed at Cambridge. Bucer did not take part in it, so he must have 
refused his co-operation. Bishop Ridley was to preside. Foxe very 
coolly mentions Bucer's propositions in his later disputation with 
Sedgwick, Young and Perne,' after the Cambridge disputes.2 Persons 
briefly refutes the three theses : the Bible teaches all things necessary to 
our salvation ; the fallibility of the Church ; and the Lutheran doctrine of 
justification. 
Cap. 20 (pp.623-36). On 20 June 1^49 the first dispute was held at 
Cambridge. Dr Madew defended two propositions: transubstantiation 
cannot be proved from Scripture, and the Eucharist is only a commemo-
ration of Christ's death. His opponents were the Catholic divines Glyn, 
Langdale, Sedgwick and Young.з Persons quotes several sections of the 
controversy as given by Foxe. 
Cap. 21 (pp.636-43). Quotation from Foxe of the debate between 
Madew and Langdale.* 
Cap. 22 (pp.644-jo). In his account of the Oxford disputations Foxe 
omitted all counter-arguments ; the Cambridge disputations are treated at 
somewhat more length, but everything of importance "ita frigide trac-
tatur ut nullos habet ñervos" (p.644). Ridley brought the debate to a 
conclusion ; his determination is quoted from Foxe and Persons refutes it. 
Cap. 23 (pp.6jo-$6). The country was agitated about the scarcity of 
provisions, the enclosures and the religious innovations. A procla-
mation was issued by the council condemning enclosures, upon which 
Foxe is silent, but Holinshed5 says that it was not obeyed. The discontent 
1
 Thomas Sedgwick died in prison ι Í 7 3 ; he took part in many controversies. John Young 
(1Í14-80) did the same work and was professor of theology at Cambridge under Mary. 
He died in prison at Wisbech. Andrew Peme ( і { 19-89) was a weathercock: against 
Bucer he disputed the Calvinist doctrine but afterwards he proved himself a reformer; 
under Mary he subscribed to the Catholic articles and under Elizabeth he again conformed 
to the new order. 
2
 In August I J J O . 
3
 Dr John Madew was Master of Clare Hall, Cambridge, 1 J46-J3. Dr William Glyn 
(і£04?-£8) was bishop of Bangor under Mary; he was praised as a great scholar. Dr 
Alban Langdale (П. 1184), a learned priest, died on the continent. 
* Persons calls him Thomas Langdale, which was the name of a Jesuit who was sent to 
England under Elizabeth and became a Protestant (Dodd, ii, 141). 
s
 p.1002. 
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brought on popular commotions in many districts (Garzias1). These 
disturbances were chiefly caused by injustice, but there were other 
troubles resulting from the alterations of religion. 
Cap. 24 (pp.657-67). In Cornwall and Devonshire people took up arms 
in defence of their religion. Though Foxe is rather unwilling to speak 
of it, other historians confirm that five thousand men were killed. Persons 
quotes Holinshed,2 Garzias3 and Stow4 on the beginning of the revolt at 
Sampford Courtenay, where the parishioners demanded the return of 
the old rites. Russell and Herbert were sent to restore order; they were 
afterwards made earls. 
Cap. 25 (pp.667-83). The rebels sent up their demands to the king and 
the council. Persons quotes them from Holinsheds together with the 
answers given by the king, at the prompting of Cheke and Cecil. 
Cap. 26 (pp.683-91). Garzias6 and Holinshed? relate how ruthlessly the 
rebellion was put down by the royal armies. A number of persons paid 
with their lives for this insurrection in behalf of their faith. 
Cap. 27 (pp.691-7). Now that England was in a state of utmost 
confusion, the senators tried to cure the evils by sermons, letters and 
books. They tried to bring home to the English that rebellion on what-
ever account is a crime ; that the king's power is the same whether he is a 
child or grown up; that truth is to be preferred to old customs. They 
did not explain what rebellion is, and pretended that the Catholics had no 
reason to rise in arms. They abused the king's minority by passing laws 
contrary to Henry's will, from whom they had received their authority. 
Of the books the chief one was that written by John Cheke on rebellion8 
(a section is quoted from Holinshed) and Foxe copies a pamphlet, which 
is a dialogue between Truth and Custom on the Eucharist.» 
1
 Persons MS ch.78; Hume ch.8o. 3 Persons MS ch.78; Hume ch.8o. 
2
 p p . 1 0 0 2 - 3 ; 1 0 1 4 - i . « p . i o o é . 
s pp. ioo3-j . Persons has the articles at once followed by the answer given to each of 
them separately. They also occur in Foxe, though in a somewhat shorter form. 
6
 Persons MS ch. 78; Hume ch.8o. 
7
 p p . 1 0 0 6 , 1 0 2 ; , 1040, 1041. 
8
 The hurt of sedition, London 1^49 etc. (STC f 109-11). It is also reprinted in Holinshed, 
1042-JJ. Persons quotes part of the introduction. 
» A dialogue between custom and reritie, an anonymous book (STC 16860: printed in London, 
1 i81 ; the author was T. Lovell). 
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Cap. 28 (pp.697-70£). The insurrections in the other counties proved 
the general discontent. Armies were sent to all parts of the realm and 
made a massacre (Stow1). In addition to all these troubles, the French 
king declared war on England and captured Newhaven2 near Boulogne 
(Stow3). All these disasters had been predicted by Gardiner in a public 
sermon when he used the text : "Therefore are there many infirm and 
weak among you, and many sleep,"4 because they did not discern the 
body of Christ in the Eucharist. 
Cap. 29 (pp.7о£-14). The senators went on promoting heresy, in spite 
of the difficulties. They ultimately deprived Bonner of his bishopric, 
which was given to Ridley, who had proved himself a champion of 
Zwinglianism. It was their aim to make London Protestant, and for the 
same purpose Bonner was ordered to preach at St Paul's Cross on 1 
September, but only in accordance with their instructions (Foxe). 
Cap. 30 (pp.714-22). Bonner did not follow their instructions: he did 
not speak of the validity of the king's authority, as he had been ordered, 
and he spoke much of the real presence. Hooper and Latimer informed 
against him (Foxe). Somerset at once ordered Cranmer and Ridley, 
his enemies, and some others to open the case (Foxe). Three days later 
Bonner was summoned to appear before the commissioners; according 
to Foxe he behaved very haughtily to Cranmer. 
Cap. 31 (pp.722-29), cap. 32 (pp.730-41), cap. 33 (pp.741-9) and cap. 
34 (pp.749-53)· Persons quotes several sections from Foxe on Bonner's 
examination before Cranmer over a period of seven days. Cranmer 
obscured the issue by irrelevant remarks, but he was beaten by Bonner's 
wide knowledge of civil and ecclesiastical law. The bishop declared 
that he had forgotten to preach on the king's authority because he had 
been asked to read a lengthy notice of the victories over the rebels. The 
heretics, however, rank a boy higher than a learned bishop. He denied 
the competence of the judges : they were heretics ; hitherto heretics had 
never been appointed judges of a bishop. But they appealed to a royal 
rescript. 
Cap. 3S (pp.7£3-62). The process ended in Bonner's deprivation of his 
1
 p . 1 0 0 6 . 3 pp. 1006-7 . 
2
 Called Ambleteuse by the French. * 1 Cor. 11 , 30 . 
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bishopric ; he was sent back to prison. Part of the sentence, written in 
Latin, and the bishop's reply are quoted from Foxe.1 
Cap. 36 (pp.762-7). Troubles began to gather round the protector: 
discontent was widespread and John Dudley, earl of Warwick, did not 
let the opportunity slip. Especially among the Catholics he found 
many who were anxious to overthrow Somerset. 
Hoc ita narrare nobis solebat Franciscus Inglefeldus eques auratus, qui ex hoc etiam 
numero fuerat spe quod redacto in ordinem protectore Catholica statim religio resti-
tueretur. Quod sanctissime quidem promiserat Dudlaeus; at nihil longius ab animo 
eius aberat, ut eventus Arundelii docuit, cuius cervices biennio post abscindendas esse 
iussit. (p.764) 
Persons quotes Garzias2 and Holinsheds on Warwick's intrigues. 
Cap. 37 (pp.768-73). Seeing the danger he was in, Somerset sent his 
son to Russell asking him to come with the army, but in vain, for Russell 
had already been won over by Warwick. The protector was still at 
Hampton Court with his supporters, Cranmer, Ridley, Paget, Cecil, 
Petre, Smith. He sent Petre to hear what the council did, but Petre 
did not return and joined Warwick, who had assembled his followers in 
his London house. Somerset wrote a letter to the citizens of London to 
defend their king, but the city was already under control of Warwick's 
adherents. 
Cap. 38 (pp.773-83). Seymour fled to Windsor, taking the king with 
him (Stow*). A letter from the protector to Russell was brought by 
his son Edward (Holinsheds). Russell's answer was meaningless: the 
protector should try to conciliate the council. 
Memoria teneo cum Edouardus Semeyrus protectoris primogenitus, qui Berepomerii 
in provincia Devoniensi dominus est, de his literis multa mihi narravit ad annum 
(opinor) Domini 1 f71 et quanta pericula eo in itinere vitaverit, praesertim prope 
oppidum Basinstochium, quod Pauletti erat. Ubi ille admonitus de hac profectione 
équités iusserat collocandos qui protectoris filium de nocte, dum transiret, intercipe-
1
 J. Gairdner, 171-2, remarks on this process: "There are, doubtless, not many who have 
read through the whole process of the examination in Foxe's Acts and Monuments. But if 
any one, neglecting the martyrologist's irrelevant gibes, will take the trouble to go 
through the whole carefully, he will find... that the real object of this irregular and 
unjust prosecution was simply to deprive a bishop who was so strong an upholder of the 
still recognised doctrine of transubstantiation. The whole case was prejudged. . ." 
2
 Persons MS ch.79; Hume ch.81. 
3
 p . i o j 7 . • •p .1007 . s p . 1 0 5 7 . 
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rent. lile vero rem suspicatus per devia quaedam procurrens difficillime evasit et Vin-
desoriam ad patrem incolumis rediit. (pp.777-8) 
The protector's letter to the citizens of London, and Dudley's letter to 
them, are quoted from Foxe. 
Cap. 39 (pp.783-91). Seeing no results, Somerset wrote a letter to the 
council at London (Holinshed1). The council did not reply, but wrote 
a letter to the nobles who were with the king, demanding the sub-
mission of the protector. They answered very humbly and the protector 
wrote a letter to Warwick, professing his friendship (Holinshed2). 
Cap. 40 (pp.792-6). A proclamation, containing nine charges against 
Seymour, was issued (Stow^). He now knew that he could not reckon 
on the army, that London was in the hands of his adversaries, and that 
he could no longer even trust the councillors who were with him. So 
he submitted to the opposing party (Garzias4). 
Cap. 41 (pp.796-803). Sir Philip Hoby arrested the protector in the 
presence of the king, who could not restrain his tears when he saw his 
uncle led away. He was locked up in the Beauchamp tower of Windsor 
castle ; some of his clients, such as Thomas Smith, his brother-in-law 
Michael Stanhope, and John Thynne, were also detained (Stows). On 
14 October he was taken to the Tower. In prison the protector was 
forever bemoaning his fate. 
Narravit etiam mihi aliquando idem, quern supra nominavi, Edouardus Semeyrus ducis 
primogenitus, cuius filius haeresque eiusdem nominis in disciplinam mihi Oxoniae 
tradebatur, se ea nocte, quae procerum adventum praecedebat, in turri Baechamea 
cum pâtre fuisse. Qui cum noctem illam insomnem una cum uxore liberisque duxisset, 
illud saepc ingeminasse se de fortuna sua vitave non adeo esse sollicitum; sed illos, 
inquit, puerulos, qui suaviter dormiunt neque pericula sua norunt, ego cogito; illi 
semper mihi ob oculos obversantur, quos ego mea causa in extremam calamitatem sum 
coniecturus. Illos vero intelligebat tres natu minores filios, quos ex ducissa Stannopa 
genuerat quosque eiusdem suasu primogenito Edouardo in haereditate praetulerat. 
li autem lecto separato prope ipsum ducem in eodem turris cubiculo dormiebant, 
neque quid rei gerebatur sciebant. (pp.800-1) 
It is readily understood that Bonner and Gardiner were not displeased 
when they heard what had happened to their enemy. 
Cap. 42 (pp.803-15). After Dudley took Somerset's place, he kept on 
1
 p.iojS. •* Persons MS ch.8o; Hume ch.82. 
2 pp. ioo9- i i ; 1009. s p. ioi2. 
3
 p p . 1 0 1 1 - 2 . 
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the same course and began to cross the Catholics in every respect. 
Bonner, hoping to be released from prison, wrote two letters to the 
council (Foxe), which remained unanswered, and next a supplication 
to the king: the only effect was that his case was considered but his 
appeal was found unreasonable. The same happened to Gardiner: he 
too wrote two letters (Stow1). At last Dudley did him the favour of 
expelling him from his bishopric; four years later, however, Dudley 
threw himself at the bishop's feet. In the beginning Dudley seemed to 
hesitate: he told Arundel that the proper time had not yet come to 
carry out his plans concerning the Catholic religion. His perfidy became 
clear from the fact that he ordered Robert and William Kett, the leaders 
of the Norfolk rebellion, to be hanged, whereas an edict had been issued 
in the king's name forbidding enclosures,2 against which the rebels had 
taken up arms. The public opinion was that Dudley and the councillors 
were the real rebels against the king's edicts. The death of some other 
insurgents was postponed, but only for a short while. 
The Year Iß SO 
Cap. 1 (pp. 817-24). There were no great wars, but the seed of much 
strife was sown. Dragut, the successor of Barbarossa, was driven out of 
Numidia by Juan de Vega viceroy in Sicily, and Pedro de Toledo viceroy 
in Naples ; this naturally caused offence to Suleiman (Heuterus3 and 
Suri us*). Several Protestant leaders again set up a league against the 
emperor, in which Henry II of France joined (Heuteruss). At the same 
time Charles quarrelled with his brother Ferdinand about the succession 
to the imperial title. His son Philip returned to Spain. Henry II 
concluded peace with England. The new pope Julius III ordered the 
general council to be reopened at Trent. This was a jubilee year; the 
great number of pilgrims visiting Rome proved that Luther's doctrine 
against indulgences had by no means influenced all Christians. 
Cap. 2 (pp.824-8). In England Dudley proved himself no less a tyrant 
than Seymour, as all the measures he took in the course of this year will 
demonstrate. Peace was concluded with Scotland and France (Lesley6 
and Stow?). 
1
 pp.1012-4. +p .4j2 . 7 pp.1018; 1020. 
* See cap. 13. J p.606. 
3
 pp.607-8 ; 610. 6 p.306. 
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Cap. 3 (pp.828-38). After Paul III had died, Cardinal Pole stood a good 
chance of becoming pope, but he was more interested in England than in 
the papacy (Dudith1). He was not elected; his task was a different one: 
he was to receive England back into the Church. 
Cap. 4 (pp. 8 38-44). Seymour was under sentence of death on account 
of the edict of 8 October. But several heretics in the council (Russell and 
Paget) were afraid that their party might get too weak to have any 
influence, and so they plied the council with arguments. The duchess 
of Somerset also used her influence by offering gifts (Garzias2). Her 
eldest daughter married Dudley's eldest son. Cranmer was now against 
the protector. 
Cap. 5 (pp.844-53). Dudley was willing to spare Somerset's life but 
made it a condition that he was deposed from the protectorate. The 
council drew up twenty-nine articles containing the charges against him 
(Stow3). Both Foxe and Holinshed are silent about the protector's reply. 
Cap. 6 (pp. 853-8). Some members of the council showed Seymour 
the articles, which he signed quite submissively (Stow*). Honours were 
bestowed on those who had co-operated with Warwick: Russell was 
made earl of Bedford, Paulet marquis of Winchester, Paget baron of 
Beaudesert, and so on. Before Russell and Paget left in order to negotiate 
for peace with France, four of the Catholic rebels in Devonshire were 
executed. This is how Warwick kept his promises to the Catholics. 
Two others were removed from the council : the earls of Arundel and 
Southampton. Southampton died six months later and Arundel was 
afterwards confined to the Tower. But three years later Warwick him­
self was arrested and executed in London. 
Cap. 7 (pp.858-62). The senators arranged everything for the release of 
the protector. Sharington5 was reinstated in his old position, as if he 
had been wronged by Seymour.6 A riot act was passed,7 by which the 
members of the privy council were protected and under which the 
protector was afterwards arrested a second time. 
Cap. 8 (pp.862-70). Other statutes concerned the revision of ecclesi-
1
 ff.i8v-22r. s See above p. 18j. 
2
 Persons MS ch.81 ; Hume ch.83. 6 3 & 4 Edw. VI, c . j . 
3
 pp.ioij-j. 7 Holinshed, 1061 ; 3 & 4 Edw. VI, с.£. 
4
 p . 1 0 1 7 . 
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astical laws (experience had shown how difficult it was to deprive a 
bishop) and the ordination of ministers.1 Holy order is a divine insti-
tution, which even the Church cannot alter; but athlantici isti señalares 
anglicani could. As a result the heretics in England have no clergy 
legitimately ordained.2 An act was passed against superstitious books and 
images : the older service-books were to be destroyed and no statues or 
paintings were to remain in the parish churches.з Even some of the 
prayers in Henry VIII's Primer* were to be removed, but in the churches 
the figures of kings or nobles were allowed to remain if they had never 
been taken for saints. So what was granted to profane persons was denied 
to the saints by the heretics. 
Cap. 9 (pp.870-6). Somerset was set free on giving surety that he 
would renounce his honours and offices and not try to approach the king. 
Stows relates how he at last submitted, though quite unwillingly, but 
Foxe omits this and says that the good Duke was saved by the Lord 
above. It was all Dudley's doing, who was, however, not yet satisfied 
with Seymour's humiliation, as later events will prove. Somerset's 
power, though not the name of protector, was given to Warwick. 
Cap. IO (pp.876-81). Ridley ordered the altars of St Paul's and other 
churches to be demolished and to be replaced by communion tables 
(Stow6). Foxe tells us that people asked for so much bread and wine 
that it was necessary that they should be compelled to pay for it. To 
justify his actions Ridley had the king write him a letter authorizing the 
removal of altars (Foxe). 
Cap. 11 (pp. 881 -93). The boy-king (who sub ferula adhuc grammaticam 
discebat) and the council, like the pope and his cardinals (some of the 
councillors could not even read or write, as for instance William Her­
bert 7 ), set out the reasons why altars should be replaced by tables. The 
• j & 4. Edw. VI, с 1 2. 
z
 This ordinal, drawn up by "six prelates and six other men of the realm learned in 
God's law," was somewhat improved in 1662, but has continued down to the present 
day. It is common knowledge that pope Leo XIII in his bull Apostolicae Curae (18 Sept. 
1896) definitively declared Anglican orders certainly invalid. 
3
 3 & 4 Edw. VI, с 10; Tanner, 113-i; Dodd-Tiemey, ii, Ixxxiii-v. 
4
 A private prayer-book, set forth by authority in 1 f + j . 
5
 p . 1 0 9 1 . 6 p . i o 2 i . 
7
 Aubrey in his Brief Lives, 222, also relates that the earl of Pembroke could neither read 
nor write, but documents with his signature in capital letters are extant (DNB). 
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six reasons, which were undubitably drawn up by Ridley, are quoted from 
Foxe and Persons refutes them in turn at some length. 
Cap. 12 (pp.893-900). But many things remained to be settled, for 
there was a great diversity concerning the form and the place of the 
table (Foxe), the adornment, the ministers, the vestments, the way of 
receiving communion, and so on. What kind of bread was to be used? 
Was it allowed to eat before receiving the sacrament? Could the 
remaining particles be thrown away? Other heretics went even further 
and rejected the Eucharist altogether; among them Joan Bocher was the 
most important : since last year she had been under sentence of death 
for her opinions on the incarnation, but now she was burned on 2 May 
(Stowi). 
Cap. 13 (pp.901-4). In order to cement the friendly relations between 
Warwick and Somerset the marriage of Warwick's son with the eldest 
daughter of Somerset was celebrated in an ostentatious manner at 
Somerset House, built where a Carthusian monastery once stood. The 
Catholics set their hopes on a resurgence of the mutual envy between 
the two families. Shortly afterwards Somerset was put out of the way. 
Even the king, who had been present, fell a victim to Dudley's devices.2 
And Dudley himself with his son was executed in the end. The bride, 
who later married Edward Unton, went out of her mind (quod ipsi vidi­
mus). Thus nobody who had participated in this nuptial comedy escaped 
God's judgement. 
Cap. 14 (PP.90J-13). One of the most advanced heretical preachers 
was John Hooper, an apostate and married priest, who was offered the 
see of Gloucester. He rejected the episcopal vestments because he 
considered them impious and idolatrous.з Ridley and Cranmer were 
much opposed to him. The king and Warwick and six members of the 
council sent a dispensation to Cranmer authorizing him to consecrate 
the bishop without the vestments. Cranmer refused to do this. After 
much discord Hooper yielded and was consecrated with the usual 
ceremonies. Foxe is at pains to excuse this dissension among his as­
sociates. 
1
 p . 1 0 2 1 . 
2
 Persons makes an allusion to Edward's death by poison. 
3
 The ordinal of i^jo did not go far enough for Hooper's liking. For the conflict see 
Ridley, 306-21. 
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Cap. ¡S (pp.913-8). The council again turned on the princess Mary: 
a warrant of arrest had been issued against two of her chaplains. Mallet 
and Barkley, and she wrote a letter of protest (Foxe). They did not dare 
to lay their hands on her because of her virtues, her mother's repute of 
sanctity and her relations with Charles V. 
Cap. 16 (pp.918-34). The councillors wrote her a reply, in which they 
apologized for the actions against the two priests and exhorted her in 
every possible way to accept the new faith (Foxe). 
Cap. If (pp.934-42). They also got the king to write an admonitory 
letter (Foxe), but nobody will believe that the king himself wrote this 
letter to his dear sister. 
Cap. 18 (pp.942-6). Mary answered this royal letter: she had taken 
offence and was ready to suffer martyrdom for her faith (Foxe). She 
had to wait for three months and then heard that Dr Mallet had been 
apprehended and taken to London. 
Cap. 19 (pp.946-8). The councillors knew that many princes were 
planning a new war against the emperor, so they did not bother about 
their promise to him that Mary would be free in her religion. She 
protested by letter against their measures (Foxe), but without any avail. 
Cap. 20 (pp.948-53). Stephen Gardiner was still in prison but the lords 
were willing to consider his case. Commissioners came and examined 
him, but his answers were doubtful. The king and the council sent 
him a letter ordering him to sign six articles. 
Cap. 21 (pp.953-60). The six articles placed before the bishop are 
quoted from Foxe. They show what moral constraint was put on the 
bishop's conscience by the heretical lords. And if they treated this 
bishop in such a way, the manner in which they tyrannized over the 
masses does not bear thinking of. 
Cap. 22 (PP.960-Ç). Gardiner refused to submit. Consequently the 
council sequestered the fruits of his bishopric and his confinement 
became even more rigorous. He was charged with eighteen crimes 
(Foxe, with some omissions). 
Cap. 23 (pp.965-83). Cranmer and Ridley did all they could to impeach 
Gardiner. He replied at length to twenty new articles. Quotation from 
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Foxe of the articles 12-20 and Gardiner's replies.1 After a few months 
he was brought to Lambeth Palace before a court presided over by 
Cranmer. In ιςςι he was deprived of his bishopric, sent back to the 
Tower, and succeeded as bishop of Winchester by Poynet (Stow2). 
Cap. 24 (pp.983-7). Foxe says that Gardiner lingered so long over his 
answers to the articles that the commissioners at last turned to the 
definitive sentence. So Cranmer and Ridley did not allow a legal 
defence. One of the witnesses against Gardiner was Lord Paget, for 
which Foxe refers to his first edition. What he said cannot be told "quia 
liber ille praesto nobis non est neque facile ex Anglia haberi potest" (p. 
985).3 We know that Paget had belonged to Gardiner's household, but 
afterwards he became attached to the heretics, until he was degraded and 
committed to prison by Warwick. Under Elizabeth he returned to the 
old faith. 
Cap. 25 (pp.987-93). Persons quotes the sentence against Gardiner 
from Foxe, though it was pronounced on 16 March of the following 
year.4 God's justice restored him to his previous position under Mary; 
he was made lord chancellor and then adjudicated upon Cranmer and 
Ridley. 
The Year i 55 i 
Cap. 1 (pp.99£-ioo6). Henry II of France once more began hostilities 
against Charles V (Heuteruss). Oslander advanced a new dogma on 
justification, for which he was severely censured by the Lutherans 
(Surius6 and Prateolus7). Charles drove the heretical preachers away, 
but he had to give up his plans when Henry again made war on him 
(Surius8). At Trent the council was reopened. Ferdinand concluded a 
treaty with Poland to fight the Turks with combined efforts. The city 
of Magdeburg had been besieged for two years by Maurice of Saxony; it 
was now compelled to surrender (Surius»), 
1
 They are the articles concerning this year's events; the others have already been 
quoted by Persons when dealing with the preceding years. 
2
 p . 1 0 2 2 . 
3
 For Paget's evidence see also ed. Cattley, vi, 162-5. It deals with Gardiner's oppo­
sition to the reformation, king Henry's opinions on him, and his attitude towards 
Somerset. 
* It should be 14 Febr. I J J I . 
5 pp.627-8. 6 ρ . 4 ϊ 3 · ' р . з в о . β Ρ ·44ί · ' P-4Î 6 · 
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Cap. 2 (pp. 1006-12). Heresy appears to have become solidly rooted in 
England by this time and to bear fruit: the chroniclers mention murders, 
diseases and an earthquake. The coinage was debased to half of its value 
within forty days (Sander1). Dudley and his friends wanted closer 
relations with France, now that Henry was waging war against Charles. 
There was an exchange of civilities ; Mary of Guise, the mother of the 
Scottish queen Mary, was given a hearty welcome when returning 
through England from France. 
Cap. 3 (pp. 1013-7). Parliament authorized a new prayer-book (Ho-
linshed2). Within three years the English had three different forms of 
liturgy and worship. But this is characteristic of heretics : the Lutherans, 
too, changed their Confession of Augsburg time and again, as Lindanus 
demonstrated in his book Concordia discorsa Another act was passed to 
legitimize the children of married priests (Sander4). This measure seems 
to have been influenced by two married priests : Martyr and Bucer. 
Martyr's meretrix died about the same time, which afflicted him deeply.5 
Bucer himself died on 27 Febr. I ^ Ç I (Surius6). 
Cap. 4 (pp. 1017-22). Three more bishops fell victims to the tyranny: 
Tunstall, Heath and Day were imprisoned. And princess Mary was again 
hard pressed: she received a letter from the king urging her to accept 
the new communion rite. But she rejected the royal letter (Foxe). 
Cap. 5 (pp. 102 3-7). Another letter by the king was sent to her (Foxe), 
and Rich, the lord chancellor, along with Petre, the secretary of state, 
arrived with special instructions. Meanwhile three of her servants, 
Englefield, Rochester and Waldgrave, were summoned to London and 
imprisoned. The councillors were in a hurry, for they knew that Paget 
was returning from Charles V with a message full of threats to leave 
Mary alone. 






 р . ю б б . The revised prayer-book was authorized in the session of Jan.-April 1 ¡¡г (the 
second Act of Uniformity, ς & 6 Edw. VI, c . i ) , but this mistake is due to Holinshed 
(see below p. 207). 
3 See above p. 34. 
+ P.300. This, too, happened in the following year: j & 6 Edw. VI, c.12. Sander 
mentions no date but Holinshed puts it in ι ς ς ι. 
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Cap. 7 (pp. 1034-41). How Mary received the commissioners sent to 
her, and what courage she showed. Persons relates the account given 
by Englefield, since none of the English writers report what took place 
(111.Pass. XLVI). 
Cap. 8 (pp. 1041-7). Somerset was hostile to Dudley, though he remained 
outwardly very kind to him. He made friends with the earl of Arun-
del, whose hopes had been deceived by Dudley. Their plan was to kill 
Dudley in his bedroom, but when Somerset entered it, his heart failed 
him, and one of the accomplices, Thomas Palmer, warned the duke 
(Garzias,1 but Englefield also used to tell that story). At last Somerset 
was arrested with many others, among whom was Arundell, who now 
died with and for his former enemy.2 Palmer must at first have been 
one of the chief conspirators. He was arrested, but only for a short 
time ; afterwards he was a great favourite of Dudley and was exe-
cuted with him.3 
Cap. 9 (pp. 1047-^2). Foxe and others are of the opinion that Somerset 
was not guilty of any crime, but Holinshed writes that Dudley convinced 
Paulet, Herbert and other lords of Somerset's plot to kill them. Apart 
from Palmer, he found some more witnesses for the prosecution : Cecil 
and Cheke, who owed their positions to Seymour, Henry Dudley and 
Neville. At first Somerset was confined indoors. Meanwhile they 
persuaded the king to elevate several persons to higher honours. Dudley 
became duke of Northumberland, Grey duke of Suffolk, Paulet marquis 
of Winchester, Herberts earl of Pembroke; Cecil, Cheke, Henry 
Dudley and Neville were knighted. After great festivities Somerset was 
sent to the Tower on 16 October.6 
1
 Persons MS ch.89; Hume ch.91. The text of Persons is somewhat lengthier than 
Hume's, which moreover does not mention the name of Palmer. Palmer was the first 
to bring Somerset's treason to light, but the plot against the duke's life rests on no 
satisfactory evidence (DNB). Burnet, 11, ii, j j 7 , in attacking Sander, states: "This was 
indeed said to be the cause of his death, but it is not mentioned ¡n the record." 
2
 This is Sir Thomas Arundell, who had been in the Tower before for being concerned 
in the plot against Somerset, and now was re-arrested for conspiring with Somerset 
against Dudley. 
3 O n 22 Aug. I J Í J . + p . 1 0 6 7 . 
s Persons repeats that he could neither read nor write ; see above p. 197. 
6
 These changes in the peerage took place on 11 Oct. Modern historians, who do not 
accept Garzias's story, consider them a stroke of policy by Dudley, who knew of Somer-
set's conspiracy, to reinforce his own party (Froude, v, 38 ; Mackie, 491-2). 
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Cap. io (pp.io£2-8). Dudley shifted the blame for Mary's troubles on 
to Seymour and set Englefield at liberty. Together with Somerset Grey, 
Palmer, Partridge, Stanhope and Arundel1 were arrested, and also 
Seymour's wife, who no longer could use her influence. Palmer and 
Grey were soon released and became friends of Dudley. Grey's daughter 
married his son and Dudley plotted to make her queen. Arundel was 
arrested because of his friendship with Seymour (Garzias2), and so was 
Paget. Englefield knew some further particulars (111. Pass, XLVII). 
Cap. И (рр.іо^8-6з). The triumvirate Dudley, Paulet and Herbert 
prepared the proceedings against Somerset. Under the pretext that the 
king needed troops now that he was fifteen, they concentrated a force of 
soldiers in London. The Scottish queen-mother was given a rousing 
reception when returning from France to Scotland. Lesleys relates that 
the king had a talk with her on his marriage with Mary and that she blamed 
Somerset for the failure. One senses that Dudley had a hand in these 
affairs, says Persons; he does not believe that Edward discussed the 
marriage with Mary, who was now betrothed to the dauphin. Only 
the triumviri were allowed to have troops to honour the queen (Stow+) ; 
they tried to get her on their side and to make things worse for Seymour. 
Cap. 12 (pp.1063-70). Dudley promised the queen to join with 
France and Scotland against the emperor; knowing that France was 
involved in a war with Charles, he consequently had free scope to settle 
his account with Somerset. From Stow' and Foxe, though they differ 
in many ways, it appears that Seymour still had many adherents, of whom 
Dudley was afraid. Somerset was taken from the Tower to Westminster 
under a very strong guard. His arch-enemy Paulet was to preside over 
the court. 
Cap. 13 (pp. 1070-4). When Somerset was condemned on 1 D e c , 
Dudley and his party feared a revolt of the Londoners and were afraid 
that the king might refuse to sign his uncle's death-sentence. So they 
staged a great military parade (Stow6) in order to strike terror into them. 
The king signed. Later on, says Garzias,7 when Dudley asked him to 
reprieve a person, the king did so, but quite unwillingly, saying that 
1
 Henry Fitzalan, earl of Arundel ( i j n - S o ) ; cf. cap. 8. 
2
 Persons MS ch.89; Hume ch.91. 
3
р р . £ І 2 - 3 . + p p . I 0 2 4 - f . S p . I O l J . 6 р р . І 0 2 £ - 6 . 
7
 Hume ch.91 ; Persons gives no specific reference. 
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nobody had interceded for his two uncles, who had been beheaded. 
Dudley was said to have resented this remark and conceived a plan to 
make away with the king. The heretical preachers, who always did 
what the council decreed, now criticized Seymour sharply, because they 
saw that the other party was stronger. 
Quapropter non tantum in opprimendis Semeyris, qui evangelio novo praecipue 
auctores fautoresque extiterunt, opem operamque contulerunt Cranmerus, Ridlaeus 
aliique eiusdem evangeli! antistites primariique buccinatores, idque Dudlaeo, Pauletto, 
Herberto triumviris, quos animo catholicos esse sciebant; verum etiam ad omnes 
deinceps Henrici octavi liberos tollendos consilium auxiliumque praebuerunt, ut 
sequens docebit narratio. Ex quo satis manifestum fit evangelium hoc ex solo schismate 
ac factione apud Anglos ortum eisdem plane vus sumpsisse vires eisdemque modis 
provectum, auctum ac stabilitum esse. (p. 1074) 
The Year 1552 
Cap. 1 (pp. 1075-82). On all sides his enemies made assaults on Charles 
V. Maurice of Saxony suddenly attacked him and the emperor had a 
narrow escape from Innsbruck. Henry II occupied Toul, Verdun and 
Metz. In Parma a rising broke out against the Spaniards, in which 
French forces participated; the latter also assisted the town of Siena. 
Many edicts and books were published against Charles (Surius1). A 
treaty was concluded between the emperor and the German Protestant 
princes at Passau, but the attempt to retake Metz failed (Surius2). The 
wars endangered the town of Trent, and consequently the council was 
prorogued (Heuterus3). This year's events deprived the Catholics of 
all hopes that a remedy could soon be found and put new heart into the 
English tyrants. 
Cap. 2 (pp. 1082-8). When the Scottish queen-dowager returned into 
her country, Arran was unwilling to hand over the government, but he 
was at last forced to do so. The animosity between the queen and the 
earl was disastrous to the country (Lesley*). These new troubles 
enabled Dudley to carry out his plan about Somerset. He visited the 
duchy of Northumberland, which he had usurped. To secure his proper-
ty he made the king heir to it, and appointed many friends his deputies 
in the north: Wharton, Musgrave, Constable, etc. All these districts 
« pp.4i8-9. 2 p.469. 3 p . 6 j i . * PP.J28-9. 
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were submitted to the archbishop of York, Holgate, a married priest, 
whom he considered a friend, though not for long.1 
Cap. 3 (pp. 1088-93). Holinshed2 relates that festivities were celebrated 
at court about Christmas to appease the murmurings against Somerset's 
arrest and to cheer the king, who had not taken it in good part. After 
that the duke was brought before his judges. Stow and the other chroni-
clers do not say much to the detriment of Dudley for fear of his son 
Robert, who ruled supreme under Elizabeth. 
Cap. 4 (pp. 1093-8). Rich, Russell and Paget were not willing to sign 
Somerset's death sentence, Rich was deprived of the Great Seal ;3 it was 
given to Thomas Goodrich, the bishop of Ely, who was looked upon as a 
Catholic and who was willing to sign. On 22 Jan. the protector was 
executed. Arundel, who had signed, was released from the Tower, but 
Paget was degraded from the Garter though he had cleared himself of 
all charges ; Englefield used to tell that Paget's coat of arms was every-
where pulled down.* 
Cap. 5 (pp.1096-1106). Foxe relates the execution of Somerset at 
length ; he even mentions a miracle : after Seymour had spoken his 
last words a terrible noise was heard so that a great fear came upon 
all men. But Stows and Garzias,6 who were also present, do not give 
this incident. Holinshed repeats Foxe's lies.7 
Cap. 6 (pp. 1107-11). Somerset's properties fell to the treasury; his 
wife and children were released ; the earldom of Hertford was given to 
his second son. Thomas Arundell and Michael Stanhope, the duke's 
brother-in-law, were beheaded on 26 Feb., which was a less degrading 
death ; Vane and Partridge were hanged. The next day Englefield had a 
talk with Dudley (111. Pass, XLVIII). 
1
 He wholly depended on Dudley, says Persons, adolescentula in summa fere senectute ¿acta. 
He had married Barbara Wentworth in I Í49 , when he was 68. Later on he quarrelled 
with Dudley over some property, which cost him the presidency of the council (DNB). 
2
 p . 1 0 6 7 . 5 p . 1 0 2 6 . 
3
 Cf. below p.286 n . i . 6 Persons MS ch.89; Hume ch.91. 
• Cf. DNB, i.v. Paget. 
7
 A.F.Pollard in the DNB, quoting H.Ellis's Original Letters (London 1824-46), says: 
"While he was yet speaking a panic seized the crowd, and in the midst of it Sir Anthony 
Browne rode up. A cry of 'pardon' was raised, but Somerset was not deceived, and, 
protesting his loyalty to the king, he laid his head on the block . . . " 
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Cap. 7 (ρ. 1111-4)· In May a military parade was held to show Dudley's 
power (Stow1). Before leaving for Northumberland Dudley ordered 
Grey Friars House to be fitted up as an orphanage and St Thomas's 
Hospital for cripples (Stow2), though the latter foundation is ascribed to 
Ridley by Foxe. 
Cap. 8 (pp.i 11+-24). Persons quotes from Sander3 a long passage on 
the Catholics of the time : they were brave and held many disputes on 
the Eucharist with the heretics; they were persecuted and deprived 
from their offices, and many left the country for conscience' sake, among 
whom was Antonio Bonvisi, an Italian merchant, who had been a friend 
of Thomas More's.4 Even Foxe says that the discord among the lords 
put new heart into the Catholics, but nevertheless many of them sub­
mitted and no one risked his life for the pope, to which insult Persons 
replies (111. Pass. xux) . 
Cap. 9 (pp. 1124-6). Sanders and Stow6 tell of floods, strange fishes and 
freaks of nature : they portended great changes. Dudley did what he had 
accused Seymour of: he intimidated the king. The triumviri, though 
Catholics at heart, had already gone so far in promoting heresy that it 
was no longer possible for them to alter their course. 
Cap. 10 (pp. 1126-31). Princess Mary was for the moment left in peace. 
Foxe relates how Ridley, the pseudo-bishop of London, paid his duty to 
her at Hunsdon and how she sharply answered his offer to preach before 
her. Mary certainly got the better of him, and it is hard to see why Foxe 
gives this singular example of her vigour. 
Cap. 11 (pp.1132-41). Foxe is very proud of what an Englishman, 
William Gardiner, did in Lisbon : he snatched the Host away from the 
hands of the cardinal who was celebrating mass in the king's presence, 
and trod it under foot.7 He was burnt on 3 Sept. and to Foxe he seems 
one of the greatest martyrs. In this connection Harpsfield8 points out 
' p . 1 0 2 7 . z p . i o î 8 . J p . 300 and pp. 303-8 . 
+ He died at Louvain on 7 Dec. 1 j j 8 . Sander, quoted by Persons, gives the letter Thomas 
More wrote to him from the Tower. 
s
 p . 3 1 4 . 6 p . 1 0 2 8 . 
? Persons says that this happened during the marriage ceremony of the king's son John 
with Joan, daughter of Charles V, but Foxe clearly states that it took place on the Sunday 
after: Gardiner had been present at the marriage ceremony itself but succeeded with 
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that no one of the early Christians who was killed by pagans for de­
stroying their idols is honoured as a martyr. Foxe adds some miracles : 
one of the king's ships was set aflame by a spark from the fire at Gardiner's 
execution ; the king's son died within six months and the king himself in 
the next year. Everyone who knows Lisbon also knows that it is im­
possible for a spark to be driven by the wind over such a distance ; and 
prince John died on 20 Jan. ι ς¡4. and king John in 1 £57, as is attested by 
two Spanish authors, Illescas and Garibay.1 If Foxe lies in these plain 
matters, who will give credit to him in less clear matters ? 
Cap. 12 (ρρ.ι 141-7). When winter drew on, Dudley returned from 
the north. It was now his aim to convince the heretics that he was their 
ensign-bearer. A new prayer-book was ordered to be used from 1 Nov.2 
It was the work of Cranmer and Ridley, and like its predecessors also 
based on the pure word of God, which shows how fickle Cranmer and 
Ridley were. Parliament met again and commissioners were sent 
throughout England to seize all church plate, copes, vestments and 
cloths except what was needed for divine service. Cranmer, Ridley and 
Holgate, who should have prevented this, were the instigators (Stow3). 
Foxe is silent upon this sacrilege. 
Cap. 13 (pp. 1147-53). Dudley was powerful and saw his opportunity: 
he married his son Guildford to lady Jane Grey, granddaughter of 
Henry VIII's sister Mary. Jane's sister Catherine was given to Pembroke's 
son and Dudley's daughter Catherine to lord Hastings, eldest son of the 
earl of Huntingdon. All this was designed by him to put his family in 
the possession of the crown. He induced the king to sign a document, 
putting aside Mary and Elizabeth and leaving the crown to Jane (Sander* 
and Holinsheds). If the king wanted to prevent the Catholic religion 
coming back, as the English authors say,* why did he exclude Elizabeth? 
They do not answer this question. The document was signed by a great 
1
 Persons refers to G. de Illescas, Historia pontifical γ catholica, Dueñas τς6ς, and E. de 
Garibay y Çamalloa, Los XL libros d'el compendio historial de las chronicasy universal historia 
de todos los reynos de España, Antwerp ι¡ji. Both works were frequently reprinted and 
are often quoted by Persons in his other writings. 
2
 The Second Prayer-Book of Edward was authorized by the second Act of Uniformity, 
ς & 6 E d w . VI, c i . 
3
 p p . 1 0 2 8 , 1029 and 1030. 
• pp.319-21. Persons points out Sander's mistake: Huntingdon's son did not marry the 
daughter of Suffolk, as Sander says, but Dudley's younger daughter, 
s p. 1 0 8 3 . 
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number of persons, and even bishops were praecipui in hac iniquitatis 
comoedia peragenda adores. 
Cap. 14 (pp. 1153-8). On 6 July ΐζ£ΐ Edward VI died. Holinshed1 
and others extol this king and eulogize him in laudatory poems. But 
this is quite beside the mark, for during the six years of his reign worse 
things happened than in the six preceding centuries (111. Pass. L). 
' pp . 1083-4. 
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ι Vol. ι, cap. ι (pages not numbered). 
Comparatur Henrici studium ас diligentia in fide Catholica 
propugnanda cum ilia Angliae regum superiorum, et Foxi 
testimonio ostenditur. Caput iVm 
Quam fortem sese Henricus octavus similemque praebuit maiorum 
suorum, regum Angliae, qui apostolicam atque Romanam fidem iam inde 
a principio semel uaditae Sanctis β dei1 propugnaverant, testimonia atque 
documenta multa declarant. Primum enim, patrem habuit Henricum 
septimum, principem regiis virtutibus ornatissimum religionisque Ca-
tholicae studiosissimum. Qui omnem operam in eo praecipue collocan-
dam putavit ut Henricum, quem unicum iam habebat, optimis moribus 
atque literis informaret. Deinde, postquam ad tractanda regni guberna-
cula pervenit, non solum nihil religioni repugnans admisit, sed multa 
etiam fecit quae animum erga fidem Catholicam quam maxime propen-
sum ostenderent. Quae, nisi cognita essent pluribus, hoc loco percense-
rem, sed quoniam ad hoc institutum non pertinent libentius ea praetereo. 
Praeterea, illud vel amplissimum documentum est Henrici pietatis quod 
falsas opiniones atque perniciosas scripto confutaverit, quod calumnias 
iniquissime nefarieque in Summum Pontificem a Luthero, Augustiniano 
monacho, homine sacrilego atque teterrimo apostata, petulantissime 
coniectas gravissime doctissimeque refellerit. Porro, laboranti Pontifici 
Clementi séptimo atque Romae a milite Caroli imperatoris quinti ob-
sesso subsidium obtulit. Hue accedit quod ea omnia quae iam inde a 
temporibus Inae regis Westsaxonum numismata aut nummi Petrenses 
(quos vocant) persolvi, tanquam fidelitatis et observantiae et pietatis 
testimonium, Sedi Apostolicae solebant, sub Henrico quamdiu in officio 
1
 Jude, 3. 
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perstitit, id est per annos fere viginti, persoluta sunt. Denique, ne sin-
gula commemorem quae nimis minuta aut exigua sunt, talem se gessit 
Henricus regem a suscepto regni gubemaculo ad annum fere vigesimum 
nihil ut ilio vel armis illustrius vel in temperanda república beatius vel 
ingenii laude atque hominum, maxime suorum, gratia praestantius vel 
(quod caput est) in religionis studio atque in obedientia Sedis Apostoli-
cae promptius atque flagrantius videri potuisset. Nam, quod nemo e 
principibus ortis hac aetate fecit, scriptis fidem Anglis traditam et ilio-
rum cum omnibus orthodoxis communem défendit, ut iam diximus. 
linde ilio titulo ornari meruit ut, quemadmodum in consequent! ser-
mone dicendum est, a Summo in terris Pastore ac Patre Defensor Fidei 
appellatus sit. Quo quidem titulo nescio an quisquam alius, quo insigniti 
sunt reges, praestantior et ad nominis gloriam illustrandam magis idoneus 
reperiatur. Atque ut quale fuerit sciptum illud, lector, intelligas, quo 
scripto Henricus nomen suum et Ecclesiae Romanae fidem illustravit, 
id paucis nunc aperiam. Post enim data opera certamen illud Henrici 
aliaque praeclara atque manifesta documenta regis Christian! hominisque 
Catholici suo loco proferemus. Martinus Lutherus, cuius iam supra 
memini, cum contra fas iusque omne vim Sacramentis ritibusque sacris 
intulisset, non illud factum Henricus silentio praetermittendum duxit. 
Igitur contra illam Captivi tatem Babylonicam Lutheri, in qua Captivi tate 
(id est, in libro quem conscripserat) Sacramenta atque sacras res omnes 
homo flagitiosissimus itemque Pontificem iniquissime tractavit, Henricus 
librum edidit asseruitque Septem esse Sacramenta. Quo in libro cum 
doctissime succincteque Sacramentorum vim institutionemque confirmât, 
tum in primis auctoritatem Leonis X Pontificis Maximi défendit. Post 
etiam, cum Lutherus contaminatissimis convitiis ac maledictis Henri-
cum proscidisset, scriptis literis Saxoniae principes admonuit ut rebus 
suis consulerent ncque permitterent unius hominis impudentissima libi-
dine calumniandi ecclesiae pacem turbari, Germaniae statum concuti, 
ditionum suarum partes implican. Cumque Lutherus, ut erat ad omnem 
occasionem attentus et ad fingendum compositus, fictam quandam poeni-
tentiam simulans epistola ad Henricum scripta superiorum calumniarum 
culpam deprecari et factum suum excusare studuisset, Henricus prolixa 
quadam atque eleganti epistola dissimulantis apostatae vafritiam gravis-
simis verbis redarguii. Neque illud etiam in silentio iaceat oportet 
Henricum, ut Lutheri libros aliorumque Anglorumque scripta qui ad 
Lutheri castra transfugerant arceret a finibus Angliae, omnem conatum 
adhibuisse : vetuisse ne in regnum importarentur ; constituisse ne a quo-
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que legerentur; mandasse ut conquisiti comburentur. Postremo, ut nihil 
deesset ad isti us regis studium in causa fidei declarandum, cum intelligeret 
multos clam sese in Angliam Lutherana haeresi infectos intrusisse et 
quasdam praeterea reliquias Wicleffi in regno superesse, decrevit ut in 
eos inquirerent viri doctrina atque religionis ardore praestantes. Ex his 
erant praecipui Richardus Fitzjames, episcopus Londinensis, et loannes 
Longlandus, episcopus Lincolniensis. 
Londinensis igitur, ut scribit Foxus in martyrologio aut potius μάταιο- Fox.p.734. 
λογιφ suo, primum a reliquiis Wicleffitarum quadraginta atque unum 
examinavit et consiliis atque rationibus adduxit ut ex numero triginta 
sex mutata sententia ad saniorem mentem redirent. Reliquos quos per­
tinacia nullius medicinae aut bonae spei ut ad frugem venirent capaces 
effecerat ignibus tradendos curavit.1 In his videlicet martyribus per-
censendis Foxus dupliciter hallucinatur. Nam et omnes in albo mar-
tyrum numeravit, cum partem resipuisse maiorem constat, et dum 
omnes martyres esse vult, illis quos fatetur poenituisse facti maximam 
inferi iniuriam. Si nempe resipuerunt Foxum deserunt; si poenitentiam 
erro rum simularunt, improbi ac scelesti habeantur necesse est. Ergo 
Foxus aut martyribus adscribit hostes fidei suae, aut fallaces atque vafros 
homines non mortuos pro martyribus accipit, aut certe, quod reliquum 
est, homines relapsos ас iure concremandos quasi probos ас certos divi-
пае gratiae martyrum coetibus obtrudit. Quorum omnium quicquid ele-
gerit absurdum est. At hoc in ilio homine nihil est novi, nimirum pug-
nantia. Hue etiam illud accedit incommodi, quo Foxus constringitur, 
Wicleffitas non fuisse ea fide perditos qualem is dignam putat martyrio Fox.p.jji. 
fuisse. In multis nempe Wicleffitae ab Lutheranis discreparunt, et ab 
utrisque Calviniani. Quos tamen omnes, uti etiam Anabaptistas, Foxus 
rettulit in numerum martyrum atque divorum. Ex quo perspicitur quam 
inepte Foxus, cum istorum Wicleffitarum fidem constantiamque collau-
dasset, Lutherum inter viros apostólicos collocaverit. Constat nempe 
haud magis Simonem Magum ab Ebione aut a Cerintho quam Wicleffum 
a Luthero dissensisse, quos multum inter se dissensisse cognorunt qui 
illorum opiniones aut haereses legerunt ab Augustino enumeratas.2 
1
 Richard Fitz-James, bishop of Rochester 1492-1 {04, and of Chichester 1104-6, trans-
lated to London (until I J Î Î ) . For the case to which Persons refers see Hughes, i, 
128. Fitz-James also presided over the clerical court that ordered Richard Hunne's 
body to be burnt after his suicide in i f 14. See below p . î î j . 
2
 De Haeresibus, 1, Ш and x. 
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Fox.p.767. Pergit autem Foxus in consequentibus sermonibus alios enumerare quos 
Lutheri doctr ina p e r Angliam ab avita fide deduxerat . 
Lincolniensis autem episcopus, loannes Longlandus, a rege et iam con-
stitutus est u t in haereticos inquireret , quod e u m strenue ас sedulo fe-
cisse Foxus, quamvis invitus, pluribus verbis commémorâ t . . . . Here the 
text breaks ojj. 
11 A Vol. 1, cap. 17, p p . 215-7. 
Various examples showing how heretics have always begun by Jalsijying the 
Scriptures. 
Semper illud actum in primis aut cogitatum fuit ab hostibus fidei Ca-
tholicae u t , quoniam absque authori tate sacrarum Literarum nulla fides 
opinionibus hominum adhibetur in divinis rebus examinandis, sacras 
Literas quam maxime quo iure quaque iniuria ad suas opiniones accommo-
darent . Principio enim Hebraei , qui Christiano nomini infensissimi sem-
per fuerunt, ex quo in terris Christus versatus est, id egerunt ut sacra-
r u m Literarum testimonia, quae ad Christum per t inent , aut obscurarent 
interpunetionibus suis, aut inverterent , aut aliqua ex par te omi t te ren t , 
Ecclesiae vero ad poster i tatem omnium gentium propagandae testimonia 
quaedam praedictionesque luculentas re l inquerent . 
Deinde Graeci, ut multa in Christi divinitatem humanitatemve nefa-
rie novis opinionibus et erroribus comment i sunt, ita quisque Scripturas 
Graece ad suos usus transtulit . Quoniam vero iam ante Biblia sacra exti-
terant , p r imum Hebraice conscripta a Prophet is , hominibus divina voce 
atque luce instructis et illustratis, deinde a Septuaginta interpret ibus in 
Graecam linguam versa, qui illud sánete et absque studio alicuius opini-
onis invehendae praest i terunt : non ita in his duabus linguis perdi lo r u m 
hominum corruptela mul tum nocere potui t . Post vero quam inter La-
tinos, qui occidentalem Ecclesiae plagam obt inent , haereses coeptae sunt 
disseminari, multo maior accessit licentia t ractandorum Bibliorum. Cum 
enim per Occidentem non una lingua, uti fere per to tum Or i en t em 
Graeca et Hebraea aut Syriaca, sed multae varietates linguarum in usu 
essent, factum est u t , praesert im in istis posterioribus saeculis ab anno 
Christi millesimo t recentes imo, haereticis exorientibus multae quoque 
essent versiones Bibliorum. Wicleffus in Angliam, Hussus in Boëmiam, 
Lutherus in Germaniam, Calvinus in Galliam, cum novis dogmadbus 
nova Biblia, hoc est in vulgarem linguam versa et ad suos sensus accom-
modata, intulerunt . 
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в Continued, pp. 223-^. 
What heretics werejound in England at the time. 
Quod attinet eos, quos supra memini {Tunstall, Fisher and More], quibus 
a rege cura mandata est ut in haereticos animadverterent, id cum alii 
strenue egerunt, turn Thomas Morus egregie praestitit in certaminibus 
varus, in quibus fuit cum Anglis quibusdam Luthcranae sectae asseclis 
dimicandum. De Roffensi et Tunstallo suus erit postea locus dicendi. 
De Moro iam dictum est quae contra Lutherum scripserit. Reliqua etiam 
dicentur, ut commodum fuerit. Sed hoc iam inserendum esse hue arbi-
tror. Fuerunt in Anglia per id tempus haeretici Gulielmus Tindallus 
paedagogus, N. Barnesius religionis suae aut ordinis apostata, Milo 
Coverdalus item apostata religionis, et Joannes Frith adolescens, quern 
Tindallus in suam sententiamne dicam an sentinam, attraxerat. Tindallus 
iste in Germaniam proficiscens et cum Luthero locutus haeresim ex eo 
hausit. Quam ut commodius atque certius in nostrae gentis homines 
effunderet, Biblia, quae iam ex Germanicis Lutheri Anglica fecerat, 
Coloniae excudenda clamque in Angliam transmittenda curavit. Sed 
hos iam meminisse sit satis, ut lector intelligat quibus authoribus, quam 
Sanctis aut virtute praecellentibus Lutherana doctrina venit. Hos omnes 
Thomas Morus in lingua vernácula, in qua scripserant, refutavit, atque 
ita in gyrum compulit ut nescierint homines Evangelici quo sese proripe-
rent. Sed quoniam nemo potest corrigere quern Deus despexit, ne vieti Eccl.7.» 
quidem sapere aut cedere voluerunt, magis libuit inferorum flammas 
nostris ignibus, quibus cremati sunt, inchoare, quam abiecta perfidia 
ad fidem redire. 
Singula vero certamina beati illius martyris cum hisce monstris ho-
minum Christianorum suis locis commemoranda relinquo. Et, quoniam 
certaminis atque temporis ordo sic postulat, ad RofiPensem episcopum 
venio, qui cum Luthero secundum certamen iniit, et quem Deus Opti-
mus Maximus videtur in turbulentissimas tempestates Lutheranas tan-
quam salutare sidus reservasse. 
in Vol.i, cap. 18, pp.22£-6. 
On Fisher's Assertionis Lutheranae Confutatio per Articulas XLI. 
Supra iam diximus primum certamen istius episcopi atque martyris, 
quern consequentium saeculorum omnis memoria celebrabit, susceptum 
• Eccles. 7,14. 
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esse contra Lutherum in defensione libri Henrici regis, quem Assertio-
nem Septem Sacramentorum inscripserat. Alterum nunc sequitur, quod 
ista ex occasione accidit. Cum Lutherus, homo irae et maledicentiae im-
potentissimus, ea petulantia quam in regem exercuit etiam in Romanum 
Pontificem patrem Christianorum et Christi Vicarium in terris usus 
fuisset, id Roffensis, et Pontificis Maximi et religionis Christianae studio-
sissimus, minime sibi dissimulandum putavit. Cum ergo Lutherus artí-
culos quadraginta atque unum contra artículos avitae atque apostolicae 
fidei nefario ausu scriptis evulgasset, eosdemque vidisset a Leone papa 
decimo, quem penes erat de doctrina et spiritibus iudicare, esse damnatos, 
statim denuo ad scribendum se contulit scripsitque pro defensione 
articulorum suorum opus mendaciis atque maledictis plenissimum.1 Hoc 
opus RofFensis certandi peritissimus sic est aggressus ad refellendum ut 
singulorum articulorum defensiones quasi scirpos aut paleas convulserit. 
Qua conflictione sic est Lutherus perterritus ut nihil unquam ausus 
fuerit contra clamitare, maiori forsan timore perculsus quam tum, cum 
fulminis fragore in campis exterritus in terram corruit. Sed ad Roffensem 
veniamus. Ac primum praefationem in confutationem suam Lutheranae 
assertionis, deinde reliqua, ut lectoris utilitas postulat, subiciamus. . . . 
iv Vol.i, cap. 26, pp.32^-7. 
On Fisher's book De Unica Magdalena against Lefèvre d'Étaples. 
lacobus Faber2 in Academia Parisiensi temporibus illis floruit, vir 
doctus et orthodoxus, sed quibusdam addictus opinionibus quae nonnihil 
de tanti viri fama apud posteros ас laude detraxerunt. Is igitur libellum 
conscripserat magno cum applausu multorum (nam passim in Gallia 
terebatur) de tribus Magdalenis. Putabat enim lacobus concessa Magda-
lena una atque sola non posse Evangelii sacri historiam satis intelligi et 
1
 Assertio omnium articulorum per bullam damnatorum, 1 j 2 i . 
2
 Jacques Lefèvre d'Étaples (lacobus Faber Stapulensis), 0.145^-1136, a French philo-
sopher, biblical and patristic scholar, one of the leading Paris humanists. He was a 
strong advocate of ecclesiastical reforms, and in some of his works he revealed sympa-
thies for the doctrines of the Protestants, though he always remained a member of the 
Catholic Church. In i j i y and 1519 he published at Paris two critical essays in which he 
endeavoured to prove that there were three distinct Magdalens. - Many modem exegetes 
incline to believe in three Magdalens. See for instance J.Keulers, De Boeken van het 
Nieuwe Testament, Roermond ig jo , 1, j p - î . Van Ortroy, 3J9 η.6, quotes a letter by 
Erasmus in which he reproaches Fisher for the bitterness of his tone in his argument 
against Lefèvre, Van Ortroy adds : "La critique est juste. " 
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(quod absit a Christianis hominibus orthodoxis) a vitio aut menda aliqua 
excusari. Praeterea aiebat plerosque ex interpretibus earum trium foe-
minarum confundere intelligentiam, vitam et officia. Nam : Quod singu-
latim cuique convenit, omnibus; et quod omnibus, singulatim cuique 
tribuí solitum. Sic Faber. Postremo: Eius rei veritatem a sacris eloquiis 
potius, quam ab authoribus qui nunc aut scribunt aut ad populum verba 
faciunt esse requirendam. Sperare autem posteros autem facile vero 
acquieturos. Haec in exordio libelli sui Faber, ut post pluribus, lector, 
intelliges. 
Haec oratio plurimum gravibus doctisque viris displicuit, qua haud 
parum (praesertim temporibus iisdem in quibus Lutherus Patres Ec-
clesiae et Sacros Antistites tantopere maledictie et calumniis vexabat) 
virorum ecclesiasticorum auctoritati detractum videbatur. Quid enim 
tam usitatum aut vulgare haereticis quam primo vestigio ad Scripturas 
accedere, altero Patres relinquere, tertio semetipsos duces sequi, sua 
dogmata statuere? Quid vero magis adversarium decretis Patrum esse 
potuit quam affirmare Patres plerosque scriptis suis aut concionibus 
habitis ad populum erudiendum Scripturae sacrae sententiam non fuisse 
assecutos? Quid tarn simile aut vicinum haeretico quam ad Scripturarum 
solam1 confugere, eamque in explicandis dogmatibus solam admitiere? 
Ex eo sequitur cuivis licere quidvis asserere, cum nemo sit qui iudicii 
sui auctoritatem interponat ad litem dirimendam Patribus depulsis, 
abiectis atque semotis. 
Roffensis igitur cum a Stephano Parisiensi episcopo,2 qui per eos dies 
Londini legationem a rege suo ad Henricum regem obibat, libellum 
Fabri accepisset, eo lecto statim se ad refutationem illius opinionis accin-
xit. In qua refutatione acrius Faber ab episcopo, viro mitissimo atque 
humanissimo, aliquoties compellatur quod male eum haberet hominem 
Catholicum per confidentiam ingenii sui in tarn praecipitem audaciam 
prolapsum fuisse. Verumtamen disputatio Roifensis ob summam viri 
gravitatem atque doctrinam vel ipsis Parisiensibus, in quorum oculis 
Faber ferebatur, mirifice placuit. Id quod intelligitur ex epistola studiosi 
1
 sc. sententiam. 
г
 Etienne de Poncher (1446-1^24), bishop of Paris 1503-19, afterwards archbishop of 
Sens. Studied law, was for some time a disciple of Lefèvre, and became keeper of the 
seals of France in 1 ¡іг. Francis I employed him on various diplomatic missions. In 
1517 and 1 j 18 he was sent as an ambassador to England to treat for the return of Tournai 
to France and for a marriage between the dauphin and princess Mary. The negotiations 
led to a peace-treaty. 
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cuiusdam Parisiensis in Angliam scripta, quam in hunc locum confe-
ram. . . . 
ν Vol.i, cap. 30, pp.350-2. 
On Fisher's Sacri Sacerdotii Defensie Contra Lutherum. 
Certamen istud Roffensis doctissimus atque sanctissimus, in quo iam 
tertium cum Luthero congreditur, in tres congressus distribuit, ut dilu-
cidius concertatio cum hoste videatur. In primo demonstrat exemplis 
omnium veterum Patrum haereticis obiiciendam esse praescriptionem,1 
qua id quod asserunt iam inde a temporibus apostolicis deductum esse 
déclarent. Atque hunc congressum plurimis testimoniis atque auctorita-
tibus gravissimis velut armis probatissimis conficit. In secundo congrcssu, 
cum Lutherus in libro omne sacerdotium visibile et externum sustulcrat 
et in Christo sacerdote solo omnes Christianos sacerdotes esse conten-
derat, Roffensis decern axiomata aut firmamenta e luce rationis naturalis 
petita constituit. Quibus constitutis, nisi homo audacissimus atque amen-
tissimus velit una cum ratione omnem humanitatem exuere, necesse est 
fateatur et esse externum sacerdotium et debere a Christo Optimo 
Maximo tale sacerdotium secundum ordinem Melchisedech in rem Ec-
clesiae suae constituí. Atque haec firmamenta rationis ex auctoritate 
divini Verbi confirmât. Ut enim non est lux candelae aut facis aut ignis 
luci solis contraria, sic ncque lumen rationis, quam ab authore naturae 
accepimus, non est lumini fidei contrarium, quod nobis ab eodem tan-
quam ab authore gratiae et beatitudinis nostrae tribuitur. Ac proinde 
inter se ratio et fides possunt aliquatenus conciliari. Quanquam fidei 
Veritas, ut menti nostrae obscurior videtur esse, quia mens earn non valet 
per se comprehendere, sic longe certior est ratione, quoniam Deus 
Optimus Maximus cui dicenti fidem adhibemus, infinities verior atque 
certior est omni sensuum veritate. A sensibus autem omnis naturae ratio 
et cognitio ortum ducit. Sed ad Roffensem. 
In tertio congressu probat Lutherum nihil habere aut ex Scripturis 
aut ex Orthodoxorum testimoniis quod haeresim suam contra visibile 
sacerdotium confirmet. Quo facto hostem omnibus armis spoliatum quasi 
vocalem Cerberum quamvis invitum compescuit. Citat vero testimonia 
quibus Lutherus impie abutitur, itemque rationes quas per vim conatur 
1
 Here as a legal, non-classical term : a prescriptive right. 
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ad se pertrahere. Sed omnia frustra. Eadem namque facilitate qua citan-
tur, rursus in hostem remittuntur. 
Inter libros autem quos Lutherus ediderat, sub fine anni І £ 2 І aut 
ineunte anno i j2 2 De Abroganda Missa librum emisit blasphemia et 
contumelia in omnia sacra plenissimum. Quo tum in illud cadeste mys-
terium, tum in sacerdotium supra omnem fidem debacchatur. Incredibile 
est enim quam turpiter et inquinate os illud execrabile in Missam et 
sacerdotes invexerit. Istius libri meminit in Actis Lutheri Cochlaeus,... 
vi Vol.i, cap. 34, pp.372-6. 
Fisher's book against Oecolampadius. 
Certamen episcopi Roffensis cum loanne Oecolampadio 
Zuingliano de veritate Corporis Christi in Sanctissimo Sacra­
mento Altaris. Cap. 34. 
Cum ex haeresi Lutherana (ut in maximis calamitatibus accidit) multae 
haereses aliae ut hydrae quaedam exsurgerent, orta est haeresis Zuingli-
ana eaque praecipua authore Ulrico Zuinglio, canonico Tigurensi. Is enim 
Berengarianam haeresim iam toties intermortuam post Albigenses, 
Petrobrusianos aliosque ex inferís excitavit. Hoc patre nati sunt istius 
saeculi Sacramentarii, qui in multiplici genere sunt, homines cum primis 
impii ac scelerati : et in his loannes Oecolampadius, apostata Brigitanus,1 
Basiliensis. Oecolampadius iste, ut soient haeretici, id primum duxit 
opinionem suam contra veritatem Corporis et Sanguinis Christi in 
Sanctissimo Eucharistiae Sacramento evulgare scriptis. Scripsitque igitur 
expositionem in ilia verba Hoc est Corpus Meum.2 Hoc scriptum Rof-
fensis, ut alter Samson contra omnes Philistaeos pro fide tuenda semper 
agens excubias, statim sibi refellendum putavit, scriptis De Veritate 
Corporis et Sanguinis Christi quinqué libris doctissimis ас rerum divina-
rum sive scientia sive explicatione praestantissimis. In quibus libris ad­
miran possis ас dubitare plus ne sit scientiae an facilitatis in divinis rebus 
tractandis. Quo de opere multa paucis complectitur Wirceburgensis 
quidam chalcographus lectori scribens. Cuius epistolam quoniam brevis 
et elegans est hue adscribam. 
1
 He entered the Brigittine monastery at Altomünster in і£2о. 
2
 De genuina етЪотит Domini : Hoc est corpus meum, luna vetustissimos auctores expositione liber. 
Basle ι j i j . 
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Here follows the printer's letter to the reader (Fischen Opera, Würzburg ¡597, 
752). 
Sed RofiFensem ipsum, lector, si audies quinqué praefationibus quas 
to t idem libris praefixit disserentem, facile chalcographum omni temeri -
tate aut studio par t ium liberabis, putabisque Ecclesiasticum absque iniu-
ria Moysis et aliorum consequentium vi rorum sanctissimorum de Abra-
hamo scripsisse: Non est inventus similis illi in gloria, qui conservava legem 
Excelsi, etjuit in testamento cum ilio.1 In quinqué praefationibus illis ita 
o m n e m veri tatem huius augustissimi Sacramenti complect i tur , u t caetera 
illa quae in libris ipsis disputât exercitationis causa potius quam necessi-
tatis scripta esse videantur. 
Ante has vero praefigendam duximus epistolam ab Roffensi datam ad 
Richardum Wintoniensem, 2 virum non minus prudentia quam cautione 
venerandum, summaeque cum in senatu regio tum apud universum reg-
num auctoritatis. 
P lur imum Reverendissimo Patri ас D o m i n o , Domino Richardo Win-
toniensi Episcopo loannes Roffensis. . . . 
VII Vol.i, cap .43, pp.628-30. 
Why Luther tried to become reconciled to the English king. 
Lutherus infinitis convitiis spurcissimisque maledictis Henr icum onera-
vit anno Domini 1^22 in responsione quam fecit ad regis Assertionem 
Septem Sacramentorum ; nunc vero cum aliter vidisset evenisse res quam 
putarat , h o m o vaferrimus aliam velificationem instituit levitque regem 
2 Reg.19.3 orat ione humill ima, ut ille quondam Semei Davidem. Ne reputes, inquit, 
mihi (domine mi) iniquitatem ñeque memineris iniuriarum servi tui, &c. 
Agnosco enim servus tuus peccatum meum. In hanc plane scntentiam Lutherus 
epistolam ad Henr icum deprecatoriam exaravit, fictae poenitentiae, 
blanditiarum fictaeque submissionis significatione plenam. Causas istius 
palinodiae Cochlacus percenset huiusmodi, quas haud magni iam interest 
cognoscere. Sive enim Christianus Daniae rex, 4 qui regno pulsus a suis 
' per Germaniam i tabat : sive bel lum rust icorum, quod Luthero haud 
1
 Ecclus 44, 20. 
2
 Richard Fox, bishop of Winchester ijoi-28. 
3
 2 Reg. 19, 19-20. 
4
 Christian II ( i j i 3-23). His recklessness in Church reforms caused a rebellion, which 
forced him to fly. Until 1 £31 he lived in the Netherlands. After a visit to Wittenberg in 




processit e sententia : sive metus principum, in quos illius belli victoria 
exercenda fuit: sive Caroli Caesaris V victoria Papiensis,1 in qua Fran-
ciscus I Galliae rex captivus una cum duobus filiis in Hispaniam ductus 
est: sive Catharinae monialis incestae2 cohortatio Lutherum suum ho­
minem sacrilegum commovit, ut ne quid mali liberis sibique ex ira prin­
cipum virorum accideret, eos quibus potuit officiis placandos curaret: 
sive omnes hae, sive ex his aliquae Lutherum commoverunt ut ab 
Henrico suam culpam deprecaretur, perparvi refert ad istius rationem 
certaminis. Illa vero quam Cochlaeus ipse causam putat esse, vel maxime 
fuisse videtur, ut Lutherus videlicet Henricum mitigaret, ne Bibliis 
Anglice versis3 in Germania iamque Coloniae clam imprimi coeptis et in 
Angliam importandis obsisteret. Quae cogitatio Pomeranum quoque, cui 
nomen fuit Ioanni Bugenhagio, Lutheri discipulum, apostatam, pastorem 
Wittebergensem4 permovit epistolam ad sanctos Angliae (qualis ipse fuit) 
perscribere. Sic Lutheranus apostata Lutheranos ornat nomine sanctitatis ! 
Ad hanc epistolam Cochlaeus respondit, ut ex subjecta eius narratione 
constabit, tumque illud θ-ρυλλούμενον απόρρητον de Bibliis Anglicis fa-
ciendis evulgavit. . . . 
vin Vol.i, cap. 4^, pp.677-81. 
The beginning of the schism. 
Verissimum illud est omnium rerum (si res creatas intelligimus hasque 
mortales) esse vicissitudinem nihilque sub sole reperiri usque quaque 
certum. Accepisti, lector, Hcnrici regis vin prudentiam atque doctri-
nam, qua velut alter Salomon in sacrarum rerum studio videatur multis 
principibus viris aut potius paene omnibus excelluisse. Accepisti quam 
firmis rationibus pudorem atque religionem propugnavit. Accipies 
deinceps huiusce regis errores et stultitiam, quibus iste rex ita sese 
praecipitem egit, ut per summum scelus pudorem nefaria libidine, 
religionem furore et iracundia expugnaret. Nihil eum metus religionis, 
amor patriae, authoritas maiorum, exempla regum christianorum re-
fraenarunt, quo minus (ut iram suam quam ex inaudita libidine concepe-
1
 Battle of Pavia, 24 Febr. i j l j . 
2
 Catharina von Bora, whom he married 13 June i j l j-. 
3 By William Tyndale. 
4
 Johann Bugenhagen, ι^,Βς-ιςςί, generally known as Pomeranus or Doctor Pommer, 
a friend and adviser of Luther's, was for some time pastor of Wittenberg. He wrote 
many books and pamphlets. 
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rat, expleret) auctoritatem Romani Pontificis quem acerrime defende-
rat, pulcherrima monumenta religionis quam colebat, maxima orna-
menta patriae in qua vixit, vetustissima exempla regum ex quibus erat 
oriundus, contemneret, abiiceret, everteret atque deleret. 
Sed quoniam nihil simul natum atque perfectum est ncque subito 
quisquam potest conscientiam aut lumen rationis moribus inquinatissimis 
obruere, videamus quibus consiliis adductus, aut quibus quasi gradibus 
Henricus ad hasce tenebras inferorum devenit. Hue cum intueor, video 
ambitionem et luxuriam regem transversum egisse : ambitionem Tho-
mae Wolsaei, cardinalis Eboracensis, hominis perspicacis et nimium 
sibi praefidentis, luxuriam Henrici quam veluti ignem intestinum aluit 
ut seipsum consuleret. Ambitionem ira, luxuriam stupor comitabatur. 
Quod quemadmodum evenerit, nunc ad scribendum aggredior. 
Coepit quidem Wolsaeus hoc anno, qui est restitutae salutis nostrae 
IÍ27"8 , Henrici regnantis 18"e, tragoediam in qua Henricus ipsum, 
stupor Henricum, uterque regnum Angliae florentissimum evertit. Cum 
enim Wolsaeus cardinalis alieno animo fuisset a Carolo V imperatore ob 
repulsam Pontificatus Romani quem ambiebat, coepit homo gloriae ap-
petens vindictam cogitare. Quum vero per idem tempus Clemens Papa 
VII in Castro S. Angeli a Carolo duce Burbonio, quem Carolus imperator 
illi bello praefecerat, obsessus tenebatur:1 putabat Wolsaeus facili ne-
gotio se Henricum quo vellet adducere. Voluitque homo audacissimus, 
ut Carolo imperatori stomachum faceret, Henrico suadere divortium a 
Catharina Caroli matertera, faemina pudicissima atque omni religionis 
laude praestantissima. Catharinam cum Arthuro fratre Henrici in matri-
monio fuisse; eoque defuncto ad Henricum transisse; non videre se id 
salva conscientia fieri potuisse ; regem, si vellet, per dispensationem 
Summi Pontificis facile facturum divortium; praesertim, si in illis diffi-
cultatibus et angustiis, in quas Pontifex auctoritate Caroli imperatoris 
redactus fuerat, praesenti ope atque opera subveniret. His atque huius-
modi rationibus aliisque harum similibus cardinalis regem adduxit, ut 
quam mox legatos Romam cum literis ad Pontificem mitteret Stephanum 
Gardinerum atque alios. Quam rem, quoniam Nicolaus Sanderus optimis 
verbis earn alte repetit ab initio, hue tibi, lector, ex illius authoris praefa-
tione subiiciam. In qua praefatione foedum schismatis initium aperi tur . . . . 
1
 The pontifF remained a prisoner for more than seven months in the castle of San Angelo, 
where he had taken refuge just in time before the imperial army entered Rome (Sacco di 
Roma). The supreme commander of the Landsknechte was Constable Charles of Bourbon 
(Pastor, iv 2, 268-92). 
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ix A Vol.i, cap. 47, pp.726-7. 
Persons's comment on Wolsey's letter showing how anxious he was to secure the 
papal dignity. 
Ex his Uteris, lector, intelligis, quantas habeat vires ambitio nata ex in­
vidia, suscepta ad luxuriam honestandam nomine matrimonii. Putabat 
enim Wolsaeus atque adeo optabat, ut ille olim iniquissimus Absolom, 
se constitutum iri iudicem super terram, ut ad me veniant omnes (inquit) qui г Reg.IJ.1 
habent negotium et iuste iudicem. Putabat se pontífice facili negotio con-
fectum fore divortium Henrici cum Catharina, et Annae cum Henrico 
matrimonium. Non cogitabat apud animum suum quantas vires illa 
Sedes habeat, ut nulla unquam haeresis aut iniuriae publicae infamia 
contaminetur. Ignorabat ilicet Felicem IV2 Arianum eoque nomine Vide tom. 
gratum Ariano imperatori Constantio, nactum Sedem Apostolicam, mu- 3"m ^1"011"· 
tata sententia, Catholicam fidem vi quadam Spiritus Sancii propugnasse. 
His permissis aut neglectis Wolsaeus sumptibus et pollicitationibus et 
Stephani Gardineri laboribus pontificatum putavit obtinendum et ad 
Simonis castra transeundum. Sed incassum. 
This passage, however, is crossed out in the MS, and has been replaced by the 
following text : 
В Ibidem. 
Ex his uteris, lector, facile cemitur quam late pateat ambitio. Cum 
etiam apud ultimas Britannias homo, qui nunquam Romae fuerit, tarn 
serio de Romano Pontificatu tarn iniquis artibus consequendo meditatus 
fuerit, parum cogitane quanta sibi sequente anno ruinae moles impenderet. 
1
 2 Reg- 1Í, 4· 
2
 Persons obviously means pope Felix II, but the example is not a happy choice. Felix 
was an antipope ( s í j -S) , and by some odd mistake was confused with another Felix, a 
Roman martyr, so that he appears in the Martyrology on 29 July. But Persons is not to 
blame for this; he mentions his source. Baronius indeed holds the view that Felix was a 
saintly pope. But he also says that others are of a different opinion (Annahs Ecciesiastici, 
vol.HI, Mainz 1601, annus 3 i7 , Iviii-Ixix), which may quite well have been the reason 
why Persons changed this passage afterwards. - It is possible that Persons had the first 
edition of the 'Annals' at his disposal (Rome 1188-1607), but the present author has not 
found a copy in any library ; the British Museum possesses only vols 2 and 4. In a second 
edition of the first volumes (Mainz l é o i - j ) Baronius made many corrections. Neither 




Quam facile etiam prae cupiditate sibi passus sit illudi, quod crederei 
regem Galliae ex animo cupere ut ipse ad pontificatum ascenderei. 
Multis enim rationibus id regis Galliarum rebus incommodum fuisset. 
Primum quod Henricus haud satis firma amicitia cum Francisco rege 
Galliae coniunctus esset ; ad Henrici vero nutum istius pontificis voluntas 
quam promptissima futura videbatur, ut et illi olim sacerdotes quos 
leroboam instituit.1 Deinde quod ad regis Francisci negotia et simultates 
cum Carolo imperatore vel gerendas vel tranquillandas longe fuisset 
utilius e suae gentis omnibus quam e cuiusvis alterius pontificem creari, 
praesertim cum non minus aut pauci aut idonei in Gallia quam in Anglia 
ad illam sedem evehendi reperirentur. Praeterea, non suspicione teme-
ritatis inconsideratae caruisset hominem externum tantis benevolen-
tiae officiis ornare atque amplificare, suos vero optime de se deque re-
publica méritos negligere. Postremo, ut alia praeteream, quam Fran-
cisco modestum et fastidiosum fuisset in illius esse pontificis auctoritate, 
qui haud dubie Henricum, quern ipse se inferiorem putabat, sibi caete-
risque principibus anteferret ! 
χ Vol.1, cap. 64, pp.9ÇÎ-7. 
On More's Dialogue concerning Tyndale. 
Quamvis enim praecipuos in república Anglicana dignitatis gradus 
adeptus multam operam tum privatim tum publice in haereticorum 
confutandis erroribus ac pertinacia reprimenda collocaret, nihil tarnen 
ab ilio scriptum contra haereticos Anglice usque ad praesentem quem 
tractamus omnium in hominum manus venit. 
Zelum quidem eius et industriam in religione tuenda et propugnanda 
multa declarant; nam cum regi a consiliis et ducatus Lancastrensis can-
cellarius esset2 (nondum enim regni cancellarius erat, earn dignitatem 
adhuc obtinente cardinali Wolsaeo archiepiscopo Eboracensi) ita doc-
trinam, fidem et industriam suam regi ipsi ac toti regno hac in parte 
probavit, ut omnium suffragiis dignissimus haberetur, quo licet laico in 
hoc gravissimo totius regni ас religionis negotio uterentur. Testatus hoc 
ipsum liber ille qui ab eodem contra Lutherum in regis defensionem ante 
1
 3 Reg. 12, 31 . 
2
 The heading of the first page of this work in the 1 j j 7 edition of More's work (p. io j ) 
mentions these two titles: A Dialogue of Syr Thomas Моте Knyghte: one of the coumaill of our 
souerayne Lorde the Kinge, and Chauncelloui of his Duchy of Lancaster. 
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quinquennium conscriptus sub Rossei nomine prodiit;1 in quo, ut ex iis 
intelligi potest quae a nobis in superioribus aliata sunt, tam erudite tam-
que graviter hominis insolentissimi et procacissimi impudentiam per-
strinxit atque repressit ut nee illi unquam satis esset ad respondendum 
aut animi aut virium et totus orbis Christianus laetaretur silentium dica-
cissimis nebulonibus ab homine alioquin laico in tanto dignitatis apice 
constituto imponi. Atque huic etiam factum est ut percrebescente doc-
trinae ac pietatis eius fama omnes utriusque ordinis tarn laici, maxime 
ii qui erant ex prima nobilitate, quam ecclesiastici de subortis in religio-
nis dubiis tanquam oraculum quoddam consulerent, mullique in fide 
vacillantes atque haereticorum tunc fere primum in Anglia emergentium 
fallaciis delusi confirmarentur, et in fide orthodoxa permanerent. Et 
sane non sine singular! divini numinis providentia contigit ut, cum tam 
atrox bellum a laicis inferretur ecclesiasticis, unus esset e prima nobili-
tate laicus qui ecclesiasticorum tanto studio propugnarci et malevolo-
rum hominum calumnias sua doctrina et authoritate coerceret. Cum vero 
ita graviter in avita religione conservanda Mori desudaret industria, 
contigit ut eques quidem auratus ludimagistrum2 haberet domi, qui ex 
aliorum haereticorum congressu haeresis labe infectus ab ecclesiae 
communione recesserat ; hunc ille ad Morum transmisit ; an ut eius opera 
ludimagister ad saniorem mentem rediret, an ut Mori doctrinam et in-
genium exploraret incertum, literas simul ad Morum dedit, quas mox 
subiciemus, quibus eum cnixe rogat ut quam secretissime inter ilium et 
ludimagistrum res transigatur. Fecit ille sedulo quod rogabatur ac cum 
ludimagistro de singulis quae proponebantur multo tempore secreto 
colloquutus est. Veritus autem ne, ut et haereticorum ingenium vafrum 
ac subdolum, multa falsa in vulgus spargerentur de hac disputatione 
quae nonnulorum imbecillium ánimos perturbare possent, id sibi facien-
dum existimavit Morus ut praedictum equitem statim per literas de toto 
negotio certiorem faceret, et totam hanc disputationem scriptis com-
mendaret, quam in quatuor libros per modum dialogi redegit, in quibus 
de peregrinationibus, de cultu imaginum et sanctorum aliisque nonnullis 
controversiis, quae ex sequentibus intelligentur, non minus docte quam 
acute disputât. Atque hoc primum opus est quod hoc anno 1528 Morus 
contra haereticos Anglos in lucem edidit. Cuius operis selecta quaedam, 
1
 Cf. above p.93. 
г
 Here and in the translated passages Persons calls the fictitious person who was More's 
antagonist in the Dialogue 'the teacher', whereas in the original English text 'the messen­
ger' is always used for the man who was sent to More. 
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ne omnino lec torem ieiunum dimit tamus, latine reddita mox subiciemus. 
xi Voi. i , cap. 80, p p . 1068-9. 
About Thomas Bilney, whose conviction is discussed by More in his Dialogue 
concerning Tyndale and his Confutation ofTyndale's Answer. 
De Bilnaei combustione tandem plura ex Thoma Moro et 
quod catholice mortuus sit. Q u e m tarnen Foxus ridicule 
multis ambagibus mar tyrem Lutheranorum faceré conatur . 
Cap. 8o?m 
Thomas Bilnaeus, de quo iam supra crebra ment io sub nomine rei vel 
defensoris illius per iur i et factiosi, temporibus istis fuit praecipuus Lu-
theranorum per Angliam coryphaeus. Hunc Foxius in grandi volumine 
Martvròw pseudomartyrum suorum multis verbis, u t solet, honorifice c o m m e m o -
pag.910 per rat . Pr imo ait eum in Academia Cantabrigiensi utr iusque iuris seientia 
multas et professione claruisse. Deinde Lutheri doctr inam a Guilielmo Tindallo, 
paginas. cuius posthac uber ior ment io fiet, accepisse, eaque fretum multos in 
eadem illa universitate adolescentes atque alios ad Lutheri men tem tra-
duxisse : nominat im Hugonem Lat imerum, insignem novatorum adiu-
torem. 1 Is, u t postea dicemus, sub Maria regina haeresis convictus exus-
tus est. 
Praeterea fatetur Foxius Bilnaeum apud Cardinalem Wolsaeum et 
episcopum Londinensem2 de varus Lutheranae doctrinae articulis ac-
cusatum reumque peractum fuisse. I tem, infirmitate animi ac doloris 
metu victum publice e r rorem agnovisse, abiurasse et paenitentiam pu-
blicam peregisse. Postremo autem conscientia tac tum ad men tem 
redisse constanterque (rectius pert inaci ter dixisset) ob artículos, de 
quibus accusatus antea fuerat et quos abiuraverat, occubuisse. Haec 
Foxius. 
Verum Thomas Morus, vir honestatis et veritatis amantissimus, regni 
iam cancellarius ac totius rei conscius, longe aliter totam hanc refert 
historiam. Ait enim inter alia Bilnaeum haeresis ex animo vereque pae-
nituisse eamque abiurasse : sed ob relapsum ignibus t radi tum esse neque 
in ipso mort is articulo a fide catholica alienum extitisse. Mira est ergo 
Foxii hac in re (ut in caeteris quam plurimis) impudentia. Sed Morum 
audiamus loquentem atque ista narrantem. . . . 
1
 Cf. above p. 102 n . j . 
2 Cuthbert Tunstall. 
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xii Vol.1, cap. 81, pp. 107^-6. 
In Bk HI, ch. IS, of his Dialogue concerning Tyndale More speaks of the case oj 
Richard Hunne. Persons's introduction to this. 
Si ex superiori historia Bilnaei, amice lector, didicisti quam nihil 
prorsus credi potest haereticis de suis rebus verba facientibus vel de 
nostris proiectissime mentientibus : id magis adhuc ex ista Thomae Mori 
de Richardo Huno narratione constabit. Rem enim a se visam narrât 
iuridiceque examinatam. Quam rem omnes ubique per Angliam haere-
tici odiosissimis clamoribus contra clerum catholicum exaggerabant. 
Richardum Hunum scilicet ante annos 141 ob litem et controversiam cum 
parocho susceptam in carcerem coniectum ibique suo cingulo suspensum 
ac strangulatum, de haeresi post mortem condemnatum atque igni tan-
dem exustum fuisse. Quod factum cum a iudicibus ac senatoribus regiis 
cognitum fuisset, neque quicquam inventum quod homicidii crimen in 
ecclesiasticis hominibus argueret, existimatum est ipsum propriis mani-
bus sese interfecisse. 
Haeretici vero cum iam in Anglia ad magnam multitudinem excrevis-
sent omneque suae causae praesidium in eo collocassent, ut ecclesiasticis 
hominibus odium invidiamque apud plebem principesque saeculares 
conflarent, nullum hac de re clamandi et calumniandi finem faciebant. 
Omnibus enim occasionibus Hunianae caedis atrocitatem, indignitatem 
calamitatemque vociferabantur. Id quod postea, lector, ex Libello 
Supplici Mendicorum2 intelliges. 
Praeterea Foxius pseudomartyrum figulus per multas sui martyrologii 
paginas longissima aeque et falsissima narratione, etiam post hanc 
Thomae Mori gravissimam atque certissimam, historiam persequitur. 
Aitque Hunum non solum clarissimum martyrem, sed etiam bis mar-
tyrem fuisse. Atque adeo die 10 Decembris Melchiadis papae vetustissimi 
sanctissimique nomen expunxit3 Hunumque sutorem (nam sutor arte 
fuit) inseruit.·* Quern diem exustioni istius sutoris, non morti tribu-
tum haeretici concelebrant. Nam (ut a loanne Stoo cive Londinensi in 
1
 1^14. For the case of Richard Hunne see: A.Ogle, The Tragedy of the Lollards' Tower, 
Oxford 1949. 
2
 The Supplication of Beggars, by Simon Fish. See above p. 103. 
3
 Persons refers to the calendar of Protestant saints, which precedes the Acts and Monu-
ments. Foxe, however, places the feast of Hunne on the eleventh of December, not on the 
tenth. 
+ This is not correct. Hunne was a cloth merchant. 
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9H 
Annalibus scribitur) Hunus se ipse cingulo 4.0 die Decembris e medio 
sustulit. . . . 
XIII Vol.!, cap. 87, pp. 1128-37. 
'The Supplication of еддап by Simon Fish, against which More wrote his 
'Supplication of Souls'. 
De libello quodam famoso contra clerum Anglicanum odiosis­
sime scripto ас per civitatem Londinensem disperso. Cuius 
inscriptio erat: Libellus Supplex Hominum vere Egenorum 
ac Mendicantium contra otiosos, opulentos ас superbos men-
dicos. Cui libro respondit Thomas Morus. Cap. 87^ т 
An.Chr.ijig. Cum omnia iam ardere odiis in ecclesiasticos homines haereticorum 
artibus in Anglia coepissent, erat Londini, si loanni Foxio credimus. 
In Monument. jU Venis quidam coniugatus qui legibus municipalibus aut communibus 
•Pa6· Angliae in collegio vel diversorio Graiensi operam dedit. Ei nomen erat 
Simoni Fischio. Hic, cum alius quidam haereticus, cui nomen Ronsius,1 
tragoediam vel drama composuisset in quo Cardinalem Wolsaeum acrius 
et liberius perstrinxit ncque facile quisquam inveniretur qui ob cardinalis 
offensionem personam illam in scena sustineret, rem in se suscepit prae-
stititque cum insigni cardinalis iniuria. Moxque peracta tragoedia ex 
Anglia se proripuit. 
Cum vero ad partes ultramarinas appulisset ас Tindallum aliosque 
invenisset quibuscum in earn sententiam conspiraverat, communi Con­
silio libellum supplicem (ut vocant) in odium invidiamque totius cleri 
contexuerunt. Quem libellum in Angliam anno consequente qui fuit 
i£2 8 ad Annam Bolenam, cuius per id tempus favor et gratia magna 
apud regem fuit, per homines idóneos transmittendum curarunt. Hunc 
cum illa quodam die haud exigua cum voluptate perlegeret, intervenit 
casu (ut ait Foxius) frater Annae Georgius (is qui postea una cum ea ob 
incestum concubitum securi ictus interiit) et libellum e manibus abri-
piens, cum paululum legisset, adeo delectatus est ut sorori persuaderei 
(satis, opinor, sua sponte propensae) regi librum ostendere. 
Quod et earn fecisse narrât Foxius et regem non modo diligenter 
perlegisse librum, verum per dies etiam tres aut quatuor apud se in sinu 
habuisse. Denique sic ait regi librum istum probatum fuisse ut uxori 
Fischii significandum iusserit posse virum eius absque periculo in An-
1
 John Rowe, a well-known sergeant-at-law. 
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gliam revertí et ad regis colloquium venire. Id statim fecisse Fischium, 
qui Lendini tum delituit, ac valde humaniter a rege habitum et collo-
quio bene longo dignatum fuisse. Haec et alia in hanc sententiam habet 
Foxius. 
Quorum equidem tametsi quaedam approbo, nonnulla tarnen mihi 
satis improbabilia videntur, nisi regem astute ас dissimulanter fecisse 
dixerit. Si enim Morus, qui in regio senatu intimo fuit, intellexisset 
hunc librum tantopere regi placuisse, verisimile sit non fuisse usurum 
eum tanta libértate et acrimonia in eodem refellendo. Neque illud pro-
babile videtur regem, si hoc cognovisset (quod cognovisse eum credibile 
est) Morum tam cito regni cancellarium creasse si Mori scriptum impro-
basset. Anno enim consequente 1^29, quo cardinalis Wolsaeus ilio 
honore caruit, Morus a rege nuncupatus est. 
Fieri tarnen potest ut rex, postquam cardinalem magistratu privasset 
iamque in animo concepisset ob illius praecipue causam clero bellum 
indicere, istius libelli lectione animum oblectavisse vel potius calumniis 
in eo compositis et effìctis ad suos usus abuti ac transferre voluisse. 
Sed principium praeclari istius libelli qui regis animum cepit, ut inde 
lector etiam de reliquo iudicium ferat, audiamus. 
The beginning of the Supplication is quoted from Foxe. 
Hucusque Foxius, aut Fischius apud Foxium. Quae quidem exempli 
causa desumpsimus. Reliqua vel ut nimis longa et verbosa vel ut iniu-
cunda et scurrilia relinquenda censuimus. Praesertim, cum Thomas 
Morus omnium summam responsione sua rectissime colligat atque con-
futet. Solummodo annotandam duxi hoc loco inauditam mentiendi in 
haereticis Anglicanis libidinem atque audaciam. Nam communi quodam 
multorum Consilio scriptum fuisse hunc libellum constat. Et in enume-
randis paroeciis ex quinqué quas enumerant partibus quatuor sunt emen-
titae. Stous enim et Holinshedus, uterque Anglorum chronista, paroeciis 
totius regni Angliae sub Henrico Vili non ad decern millia attigisse 
commémorant. Isti vero quinquaginta duo millia in libello suo esse 
asserunt.1 
Deinde, quod libellus supplex unicuique familiae necesse esse asse-
verai drachmam unam Anglicanam2 (hoc est, decimam octavam partem 
aurei Gallici) unicuique ordini Fratrum Mendicantium eleemosynae 
1
 Even Foxe admits in a sidenote that this number is not correct. 
2
 The original text has : twenty pence a year, which is a quarter of an angel in the time 
before the Wolsey coinage of 1 £26 (see Mackie, 604-i) . 
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nomine veluti tributum pendere, leve et ineptum et frivolum est. 
Ncque enim (si ita factum est, nam factum esse nondum mihi certo 
constat) coacte sed sua sponte illud praestiterunt. Et ridiculum piane 
est rem exiguam sic verbis exaggerare, idque incertam ac nondum 
exploratam, ut, quoniam quartam aurei partem singulis annis singulae 
familiae quinqué illis ordinibus tribuerunt, tot calamitates reipublicae, 
tanta damna rebus communibus illatae fuerint. Utque tanta crudelitas, 
avaritia et oppressio totius regni hanc ob causam solam ecclesiasticis 
hominibus adscribatur. Postremo, certum est paucos admodum in re-
ligiosas familias transscriptos fuisse quin plura bona et ampliores fortunas 
reliquerint, quam quas multis annis eleemosynae nomine, praesertim 
qualis a me iam commemorata est, acceperint. 
xiv Vol.i, cap. 90, pp. 1166-78. 
The last quotationjrom More's Supplication of Souls. 
Conclusio Mori qua post nonnullas haereticorum in regem 
adulationes prophetiam quandam de futura Lutherani evan-
geli! seditione aliisque cladibus interponit. Cap. 90"?™ 
Cum Thomas Morus, vir nullis hominum laudibus ob ingenium prae-
clarum summumque divinarum rerum studium satis cumulandus, libelli 
illius beati, quem homo infaelix et infimus contexuit, omnes ineptias et 
mendacia plurima refutasset, cum illae felices animae, quas loquentes 
facit (quamvis in purgatorio patientes),1 gravissima incommoda et flo-
rentissimi regni interitum mutationemque praedixissent, si rex eccle-
siasticos homines bonis suis per tot iam saecula stabilitis totiesque confir-
matis spoliaret, commune illud vitium haereticorum pulcherrime de-
monstrat, quo assentationibus turpissimis sese regibus insinuant volup-
tatibusque alliciunt, mox vero contentiones in societatibus, tumultus in 
provinciis, bella cum exteris nationibus arcessunt. Idem enim semper 
est: ut natura aut ratio mali, sic ingenium haereticorum. A superbia 
procreantur, nutriuntur adulatione et inconstantia, licentia et seditioni-
bus corroborantur, et una cum se ipsis locupletissimas quasque et am-
plissimas respublicas evertunt penitusque exhauriunt. 
Sed Morum ilio Nestore Homérico longe suaviorem, Catone con-
stantiorem gravioremque audiamus. Here follows the quotation. 
1
 Against the beggars, who ask for the property of the clergy, More sets in his Supplication 
the poor souls in purgatory, to whom this property is really a benefit. 
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Hactenus ille supplex animarum libellus apud Morum. Alius iam restât, 
ut ex verbis antecedentibus satis intelligitur quo purgatorium esse et 
animabus opem eleemosynis piisque operibus ferendam esse eleganter, 
ut solet, et docte probat.1 Nos vero, quoniam si tam multa hue essent 
accumulanda opus in immensum exeresceret, eum librum totum omit-
temus. Praesertim, cum illud argumentum extet a multis copiose solide-
que tractatum. Haec vero aliaque multa constat Morum, antequam regni 
cancellarius esset, Lancastrensis ducatus cancellarium (quae baud exigua 
dignitas est) et consiliarium regium secretiorem elucubrasse. 
Ex ilio autem officio ac magistratu cancellarii in ducatu Lancastrensi, 
paulo postquam haec scripserat (id est ad finem anni 1^29), in supremum 
regni cancellarium deiecto Cardinale Wolsaeo, ut deinceps dicemus, 
erectus est. Atque hic paulisper subsistendum erit in Mori viri divini 
atque apostolici texendis atque inter se connectendis aut operibus et 
elucubrationibus aut certaminibus in causa fidei non minus féliciter quam 
caute fortiterque susceptis. Caetera iam videnda sunt quae tum Romae 
tum in Anglia Henricus, iam sui dissimillimus et velut in aliam formam 
mutatus, in causa divortii turbulente fraudulenterque gesserit. Quo qui-
dem divortio ab uxore legitima atque saneta ad faeminam incestam atque 
sordidam Henricus, a fide ас societate bonorum omnium divisus, mira-
biles motus per Angliam et animorum divortia quasi mare turbidum et 
fluctuosum concitavit. Sed hic prioris partis atque adeo humanitatis 
Henrici finis est. Nunc ad alteram veniamus. 
xv Vol.11, cap. 2, ff.25v-26 r. 
Persons' s judgement on Wohey. 
Equidem in primis puto eum caelestem gloriam una cum beatis men-
tibus assecutum. Egit enim poenitentiam in tantis rerum suarum diffi-
cultatibus satis diutumam. Deinde, haud videtur ncque in prima cala­
mitate sua neque in aliis consequentibus, quae et plurimae et acerbae 
fuerunt, rerum fluxarum atque terrestrium istarum amore fuisse captus 
quod aequo et forti animo anima reliquerit. Praeterea, nunquam aliquid 
contra fidem Catholicam admisit, ut ex iis quae e Stoo desumpta sunt 
patet. Magna autem cum reverentia res sacras et ipse tractavit, et a suis 
tractandas curavit. Semper etiam Ecclesiae cañones ас decreta plurimum 
1
 The Supplication of Souls consists of two books. The passages given by Persons all belong 
to the first. 
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fecit. Porro, in corpus suum severitate usus est cilicio gestato ; in am-
bitionem, qua nimium aliquando flagrabat, contemptionem honoris et 
splendoris extemi, uti in ilia celebritate Eboracensi vidimus, adhibuit. 
Charitas autem erga pauperes, liberalitas et prudentia in regenda familia, 
humanitas et bonitas erga omnes eluxit. Postremo, quin confessionem 
peccatorum sacramentalem fecerit et divinam Eucharistiam perceperit, 
quis poterit dubitare! Haec cum vera esse putem, ilia dolenda censeo: 
non extare magis luculentam poenitentiae suae testificationem ; non 
potuisse (quae Dei iudicia sunt) tantum virum fidem et praerogativam 
Ecclesiae, quam semper coluit, suo sanguine testatam confirmatamque 
reddere ; fuisse regem Henricum tantopere mulieroso amore occaecatum 
ut huius viri, quem unice dilexisse videatur, potuerit consilium et amo-
rem et memoriam deponere; fuisse hunc regis observantia meritisque 
constrictum sic ut, cum iam maiori quadam aura divinae amicitiae in 
tanta ас tam repentina destitutione regis afflatus esset, non se potuerit 
vinculis pristinae vanitatis et ambitionis et amoris proprii ocius liberare. 
Sed quicquid sit, nam illi iam bene esse non dubito, voluit in eo Deus 
Optimus Maximus, qui suscitât de pulvere egenum, declarare multi-
plicem bonitatis suae vim et magnitudinem, quod hominem obscuro loco 
natum erexerit ad summum fere inter homines honoris fastigium ; quod 
in tanta libértate vivendi et peccatis quae accidere soient creberrimis 
omnem ambitionis appetitum, omnia vincula disruperit; quod ipsum a 
tanta licentia ad poenitentiam revocaverit, cum Henricum regem atque 
alios reliquerit; denique, quod huic ex morte et adversis rebus laudem 
fecerit, inimicis infamiam.1 
xvi Voi.π, cap. 7, ff.4£ r-46v. 
Introduction to More's Confutation ofTyndale's Answer. 
Ut vir ille divinus Thomas Monis, dum cancellarius tantummodo 
ducatus Lancastrensis fuerat (neque tarnen ista exigua dignitas est, 
quoniam qui earn gerit simul etiam e senatu regio solet esse), omnem 
operam studiumque locavit in Catholica fide,2 contra haereticos tanquam 
alienarum possessionum direptores sartam tectam conservaret: sic, cum 
ad amplissimam supremi cancellarii dignitatem qua Henricus cardinalem 
1
 Persons makes no mention of the fact that Wolsey left two children. See Brewer, ii, 
458-62. 
2
 se. ut. 
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Wolseium privaverat evectus est, nulla moles negotiorum potuit homi­
nem vigilantissimum studiosissimumque divinae veritatis a suscepta cura 
tuendae religionis non dicam avocare, sed ne retardare. Videri quidem 
potest divina bonitas hunc hominem unum e proceribus populi delegisse, 
qui nomen suum illustraret, quem nulla temporum angustia aut multi-
tudo negotiorum aut adversi casus asperitas ab illa dimicatione abduceret. 
Cum alios vero antagonistas aut potius usurpatores habuit quibuscum 
dimicaret, tum in primis Guilielmum Tindallum, hominem Lutheranum. 
Quem Foxus martyrem facit ас testem Lutheranae perversitatis natumque 
esse scribit in finibus Walliae, deinde Oxonii studuisse ibique lectis 
Erasmi Lutherique scriptis haeresim, quam ipsi doctrinam Evangelicam 
vocant, imbibisse. Postremo Cantabrigiam, quae altera academia est, 
concessisse, cumque sibi metueret ab episcoporum severa in haereticos 
inquisitione, Londinum brevi, mox ad Lutherum in Germaniam com­
migrasse. Ibi tum cum Luthero societatem coisse illiusque suasu Novum 
Testamentum iuxta Lutheri versionem Germanicam in Anglicum idioma 
vertisse adhibitis adiutoribus Milone Coverdalo apostata et Ioanne 
Fritho adolescente, ambobus Anglis. 
Tot vero scatuit erroribus illa versio Tindalli ut Henricus rex Mori 
suasu consilioque Cutheberti Tonstalli Londinensis per id tempus 
episcopi gravissimis poenis ne illud opus legeretur prohibuerit. Quod 
factum est anno Domini 1^28, quo anno multa iam exemplaria in 
Angliam fuerant importata. Sed minime regis edicto obsecundarunt.1 
Non solum enim liber iste sed multi alii ab hominibus iam ad haeresim 
prolabentibus et lecti et editi quotidie sunt. In his libris erat liber Tin­
dalli quo libros quatuor Dialogorum Thomae Mori refellendos suscepe-
rat. Liber sane perniciosus ex Germania2 in Anglia transmissus, in quo 
Ecclesiam praecipue Lutheri argumentis usus oppugnavit. 
Hunc librum Morus octo vel novem libris3 accuratissime refutavit 
operique praefationem amplam praefixit de libris vero haereticis qui ad 
ipsum pervenerant quique ad illum fere diem conscripti fuerant; non­
nulla etiam de haereticis ipsis commémorât vel deiectis ас deturbatis vel 
castigatis etiam atque in vincula traditis. Quae a Catholicis proceribus 
aut magistratibus ecclesiasticis iustissime facta per summum scelus ab 
haereticis in calumniam eorum et odium trahebantur. 
1
 At the time of the publication of More's Confutation Henry was already secretly 
encouraging heresy. See Gairdner, i l j s q . 
2
 See above p.107 n .3 . 
3 In the 1 s57 edition of More's English works we find a division into nine books. 
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xvii Vol.и, cap. 8, ff.7ov-7iv. 
A summary of More s preface to his Confutation, 
Hactenus Thomae Mori praefatio, paulo quidem longior;1 sed in qua 
tamen et haereticorum qui in Anglia fuerunt turn temporis mores et facta 
declarantur, et ratio dimicandi turn haereticis exponitur, et sua scribendi 
exercitatio defenditur contra calumnias plurimorum, ac denique paucitas 
eorum qui scribunt accusatur. Id enim agebant haeretici ut palam omnia 
se rite facturos pollicerentur, clam vero libros contra regis mandata 
divulgarent. Sic autem tractandos eos asserit ut lenitate ac misericordia 
severitas et cautela maior esse appareat. Facile enim dementia magistra-
tuum abutuntur, et quidvis promittunt ut dimittantur. Dimissi vero sem­
per fere peiores evasisse cognoscuntur. Ipse vero Thomas Morus, quern 
haeretici reformidabant, a fautoribus haereticorum aut invidis hominum 
ecclesiasticorum subinde reprehensus est, quod homo negotiis civilibus 
ac domesticis implicatus theologicas disputationes susciperet. Respondet 
autem se et velie et debere, quantum potest, Catholicam fidem scriptis, 
verbo, consiliis tueri. Deinde, facile esse contra insulsos homines ab­
surda dogmata veritatis causam defendere. Postremo, haud prorsus in-
doctum se esse, sed et studuisse theologiae et magistris usum esse doc-
tissimis. Haec vero modestissime de se loquitur, ne si nihil diceret vera 
esse putarentur quae falso ei fuerant obiecta. 
Deinde ad finem praefationis finem suae scriptionis esse testatur ut 
habeant viri Catholici antidotum aut theriacam aliquam contra falsas 
opiniones haereticorum; ut habeant haeretici unde suos errores, si 
aperirent oculos, intelligant; ut suae denique conscientiae ac muneri 
satisfaciat, cum sit Regiae Celsitudinis cancellarius, rex vero has haereses 
omnibus suis civibus prohibuisset,2 utque etiam alios viros doctiores, 
quos quidam sopor aut securitatis aut timoris oppresserai, quorum tum 
in Anglia ingens copia fuit, excitaret ad causam fidei, ad honorem Ec­
clesiae, ad Dei gloriam tuendam. Haec breviter in sua praefatione non 
tam prolixa quam ingeniosa doctissimus Thomas Morus complectitur. 
Ut vero lector etiam intelligat quam pulchre et eleganter, ut solet, 
Thomas Morus in ista concertatione Tindallum exagitat, quam insulse 
vero et verbis a re alienis Tindallus lectoribus sese venditat, pauca 
quaedam ex amborum scriptis, ut apud Morum impressa habentur An-
glice, Latine sic vertimus. . . . 
1
 In the preceding chapter Persons quoted the complete preface. But his remark is 
valid in that he occasionally shortened the sentences. 2 See above p . 2 3 ι η . 1. 
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xviii Vol.H, cap. io, ff.78v-79v. 
Persons's eulogy of Thomas More. — Dr Barnes. 
Quam faelix ingenium Thomae Mori fuit ad haeretica documenta 
profliganda, tarn liberalem erga se Deum expertus est in permittendis 
haereticis nova quaedam et perniciosa dogmata scriptis tradere, in quibus 
elegantissime convellendis illius ingenium et industria celebraretur. Ut 
quemadmodum pharaonis pistorem Deus permisit in patíbulo suspendi, Gen. 40' 
ut S.Patriarchae losephi coniectoris veritas probaretur; quemadmodum 
etiam necesse esse Paulus scribit, ut sint in nobis haereses ut qui probati ' Cor.n.d5 
sunt manifesti fiant in nobis: sic, cum haeretici per suam pertinaciam 
et scelera in apertam perfidiam prorumpere voluissent, Deus Optimus 
Maximus inter alios vexilliferos fidei Catholicae Thomam Morum exci-
tavit. Ut quemadmodum lovinianus, Helvidius, Luciferiani, Donatistae, 
Pelagiani, Manichaei divos illos atque apostólicos viros Hieronymum et 
Augustinum certaminibus ac defensionibus in veritatis causa susceptis 
illustrarunt : sic Morum Lutherus, Zuinglius, Henricus VIII illustrem 
redderent orbique cognitum. Fuit autem hoc in Thoma Moro mirabile, 
quod in tantis occupationibus homo laicus tarn multa tam docte in tanto 
cleri silentio, in tanto metu ac stupore reliquorum gesserit, dixerit, 
scripserit. Ut piane putem neminem in superioribus saeculis laicum 
hominem reperir! qui tanta certamina tam strenue confecit. Erit itaque 
hoc in laudibus Thomae Mori singulare, ut non iam supra sui status homi-
nes, videlicet laicos, sed cum doctissimis atque praestantissimis Patribus 
collocandus esse videatur. 
Sed ut ad institutam narrationem redeam, habebat etiam illud inge-
nium Mori faelicissimum apostatam Barnium veluti cotem ad suam in-
dustriam exacuendam. De Barnio autem, qui fuerit, non attinet multa 
scribere. Cantabrigiae studuit et priorem ordinis sui gessit, novisque 
consiliis scriptisque Tindalli, cum Tindallo doctior esset, transversus 
actus est. Maluit enim cum Tindallo desipere et tanquam aliquis gigas 
caelo se opponere, quam cum Ecclesia sapere. Abiit igitur ad gigantes 
illos, qui in profundis inferni supplicium luunt sempitemum. Mirum est Proverb.io' 
autem quam fuerit impudens et proiectus ad mentiendum, quam impo-
tens irae et contumeliae quam in homines ecclesiasticos evomit, quam 
denique astutus ad scripta Patrum citanda, in quibus multa vel tacet vel 
intervertit. Sed Morum cum hoc monstro certantem videamus et ec-
clesiam quam Barnius falso définit evertentem. 
1
 Gen. 4 0 , 2 2 . I 1 Cor. n , 19. 3 Proverb. 9 , 18; 2 1 , 16. 
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xix Vol.ii, cap.14, fF. io9 r- i 19V 
The coronation of Anne Boleyn. 
Alienum ab instituto nostro, lector, videri possit et condemnandum 
potius quam commemorandum qua pompa ac celebritate Henricus 
Annae Bolenae nuptias ornandas atque illustrandas existimavit. Verum 
si quaedam quae nunc adferam expendes, non solum non alienum ab ar-
gumento nostro, sed etiam consentaneum videbitur. Primum enim 
fuerunt hae nuptiae1 testimonium publicum Henrici iniquitatis et auda-
ciae. Qui per summum scelus Summi Pontificis auctoritatem, naturae 
vinculum, divinum legem violabat his ipsis nuptiis quas tanto cum fastu 
celebrabat. Contra hanc autem et insolentiam et improbitatem bonis 
hominibus, quales multi (non dubito) tum temporis aderant, certandum 
fuit, si non armorum at certe animorum dimicatione. Deinde hinc videre 
est quam ut initio suavis sic in fine gravis sit insana libido. Henricus 
enim Annam, quae miserrime deperibat, pro qua salutem animae suae 
contempsit, post triennium mori iussit. Quo facto dubium est quid magis 
admireris : regis inconstantem animum an crudelem an obliviosum ! Tarn 
cito odisse quod tarn vehementer adamabat! Tam crudeliter in viros 
sanctissimos harum nuptiarum dissuasores desaevire ! Tam omnis con-
scientiae oblitum esse ut, cum causam discessionis suae ac rebellionis 
contra Sedem Apostolicam sustulerit, ipse tarnen redire noluit. Ex his 
enim nuptiis omnis in Pontificem Romanum ira concepta est, et his 
depositis non est extincta. Denique ex istius pompae quamvis infaustae 
atque vanissimae descriptione videbis, lector, quam Dei iudicia timenda 
ac terribilia sint in filios hominum. Nova quaedam in vestibus, in orna-
mentis, in apparatu excogitata sunt, quasi initia illius luxus et vanitatis, 
quam a matre Anna acceptam Elisabetha vehementius auxit ad Angliae 
non modo perniciem verum etiam infamiam. Ex his, lector, perspectum 
habes haec, quae cum leguntur alia quaedam graviora secum adferunt, 
non esse ab instituto certamine aliena ñeque sicco pede, quod aiunt, 
praetereunda.2 
Quotationjrom Stow. 
Haec a Stoo decerpsimus ut lector intelligat quanto cum luxu et 
1
 As a matter effect, Persons does not describe the wedding, which was a secret ceremony 
on 2 ς Jan. 1J3 3, but the coronation on 1 June. 
2
 The OED says s.v. dry-footed: fig.l Passing lightly and dexterously over a difficulty 
(like one who steps lightly over a stream without wetting his feet). 
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splendore Henricus communem Christian! orbis luctum et funus cele-
bravit. Fuit enim Anna quasi altera Dalila aut filia Pharaonis,1 quae cor 
Henrici a consideratione communis periculi ac propriae salutis avertit. 
A qua intra annum elapsum tantopere abhorruit ut, quemadmodum 
Amnon constupratam sororem,2 sic Henricus Annam exosam habuerit. 
Curavit enim idem pater et maritus eandem et filiam et uxorem a patre 
putativo, Thoma Boleno equite, aliisque iudicibus ob nefanda flagitia in 
arce Londinensi obtruncari. 
Hanc vero tam celebrem in re flagitiosa laetitiam cum viri omnes boni, 
tum in primis Thomas Morus deploravit. Qui cum in villula sua Chclseia 
prope Londinum ageret et hanc tam insignem et inusitatam pompam 
audisset, suspirans dixisse fertur: Tripudas succèdent obtruncationes ; 
his qui nunc tripudiant capita fortassis abscindentur.3 Quod verum fuisse 
praesagium eventus ipse comprobavit. Sed his iam relictis quae parerga 
sunt aut perniciosa certamina hominum voluptatibus deditorum, ad 
Thomae Mori pro fide ac iustitia Christiana concertationes deinceps per-
censendas redeamus. 
XX Vo l . I I , c a p . 3 4 , ff.22lr-229r. 
The Dispensations Act, 1534-
Est hoc veluti complementum impietatis Henricianae. Plurimis enim 
verbis, quasi bestia stans super arenam maris, authoritatem Romani Арос. 13* 
Pontificis exténuât et quantum potest funditus evellit. Adducit autem in 
hoc statuto cives Anglicanos odiosis verbis reprehendentes usurpatam 
authoritatem Romani Pontificis vehementerque supplicantes ut molestos 
ас oneribus a Pontificibus Romanis toties impositis liberentur. Ubi sem­
per illud lector intelligat oportet Henricum tyrannum agere et cives 
Anglicanos eorumve oratores in conventibus regni parlamentaribus ea 
loqui, petere, concedere, approbare aut improbare quae Henrico cordi 
esse intelligerent. Ut mirum sit aut potius miserandum in tarn fiorente 
regno quale tunc Angliae regnum fuit, non esse repertos proceres ec-
clesiasticos, ut laicos reticeam, qui populi potentia et viribus uterentur 
(erat enim semper plebs Anglicana ecclesiasticis ordinibus addictissima) 
ad intolerandam nefarii regis audaciam armis frangendam et castigandam. 
1
 3 Reg. 3, 1; 11, 1-3. * 2 Reg. 13, і£ . 
1
 R.W.Chambers, Thomas More, 29, quotes: "Into what misery, poor soul, she shall 
shortly come. " 
• Apoc. 13, isq. 
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4 Reg. ι g2 Sed vénérant filii usque ad partum et vires non habebat parturiens. 
Coeperat ipsa plebs bis terve sese in libertatem vindicare, sed ecclesiastici 
proceres mundano metu compressi sunt et ordines laici in tanta abiec-
tione et ruina ecclesiasticae potentiae, quae nimis magna visa est, con-
nivebant et clam sibi congratulabantur. Atque eo pacto manus regi arro-
gantissimo et libidinoso dederunt ad perdendam religionem Catholicam 
et ad reipublicae Anglicanae statum penitus evertendum. Sed his iam 
deploratis quae nunquam satis deploranda sunt, ad statutum veniamus 
cuius haec est sententia. Nam verba singula quasi reddere, quod hactenus 
quidem fecimus, nimis et prolixum esset et fastidiosum. 
The essential features of the statute are summarized. 
Haec in ilio statuto. Ubi nemo satis aut mirari aut deplorare potest 
istius regis insaniam. Excutit enim Romani Pontificis authoritatem et 
obedientiam, quae cunctis principibus populisque Christianis semper 
iustissima ac sacrosancta fuit, et seipsum aliosque laicos homines im-
probos et indoctos ecclesiasticarum causarum supremos iudices con-
stituit, ut episcopi omnes ludibrii loco habeantur et omnis authoritas et 
cura praecipua animarum ad aulam videlicet revocetur. 
Sed his ita narratis reliqua videamus. In quibus fastigium Henricianae 
turri imponitur. Cum enim omnia ob nuptias cum Anna Bolena faciendas 
divina atque humana iura violasset, quid aliud restare potuit quam prolem 
ex ea susceptam et ad perfidiam patris tuendam amplificandamque natam 
comitiorum iure haeredem regni sui declarare? Sed ad statutum quo haec 
decreta sunt veniamus. 
xxi Vol.π, cap. 36, ff.2 37I*-24iv. 
Quae fecit Henricus post haec comitia prorogata mense 
Martio usque ad sequentia continuanda mense Novembri 
eiusdem anni ι f34, in quibus comitiis sibi pontificatum as­
sumpsit. Caput зб 1" (ι 26) 
Cum Henricus tyrannus omnia haec in Summum Pontificem per sum­
mum scelus ac nefas admisisset, nihil ad fastigium improbitatis ac super-
biae aliud reliquum deesse videbatur quam ut Antichristus ageret et 
Christi vicariam potestatem Romanis Pontificibus divinitus concessam in 
se transferret. Res inaudita prorsus saeculis superioribus nequc, ut ar-
1 4 Reg. 19, 3. 
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bitror, in subsequentibus saeculis audienda. Tametsi enim multi principes 
post Henricum ad Lutheranica, id est ad Antichrist!, castra abierunt, 
omnes tamen ab eo titulo refugerunt ut sese in suis diplomatibus supre-
mum ecclesiae suae (Saxonicae videlicet, aut Wirtembergicae aut Dani-
cae aut Scoticae aut Sueticae) caput nuncuparent. Est hoc igitur in regi-
bus Angliae Henrico, Edouardo, Elizabetha singularis nota impietatis ut 
pater, filius et filia, tyrannus, puer et faemina, summam in ecclesiasticis 
rebus authoritatem in terris, id est summum pontificatum susciperent. 
Designaverat Henricus, quasi radix peccati, iamdudum apud se banc sibi 
potestatem sumere, sed quoniam eventum tantae novitatis in tanta ec-
clesiasticorum procerum potentia ac religione (addo etiam plurimos 
nobiles laicos) reformidabat, nondum est ausus seipsum pontificem aut 
bestiae illius vicarium aperte profiter!; noluit subito os suum in caelum Apoc.131 
aperire. Quid igitur? Primo libuit experiri quid in minoribus rebus apud 
senatum regni populumque potuisset efficere. Deinde subauscultare quo 
successu quae in earn sententiam proposita aut decreta fuerant, quo ho-
minum applausu acciperentur. Prorogatis itaque comitiis respirare pau-
lisper voluit, et ea quae decreta fuerant ad usum transferre executionique 
mandare. In hac autem respirandi mora, qua prorogata comitia fuerunt a 
Martio usque ad Novembrem, in primis Elizabetha Bartona cum viris 
religiosis, virgo sancta, de quibus supra meminimus, ob verba liberius in 
Annae Bolenae matrimonium prolata morti adiudicata ac tradita est. 
Praeterea omnes praecipuae conditionis viri tam ex nobilitate quam ex 
plebe coacti sunt iurare iusiurandum de excludenda Catharinae reginae 
sobóle a regni successione (hoc tamen iusiurandum anno consequente 
iussi sunt revocare), missique iudices in omnes regni provincias qui idem 
iuramentum a reliquie exigèrent sub poenae laesae maiestatis. 
Episcopus autem Roffensis et Thomas Morus, qui minus promptes se 
ad iusiurandum illud prius suscipiendum ostenderent, in custodiam tra-
duntur. Postremo omnes episcopi (viri omnes Catholici, sed, proh dolor 
ac dedecus ! servili aut mundano timore prostrati) adducti sunt ut Ro-
mani Pontificis primatum et authoritatem publice (habitis per vices 
concionibus ad Divi Pauli2 Lendini) negarent, regis admitterent. Quo 
facto haeretici mirifice recreati atque excitati ex angulis latibulisque pro-
dierunt, passimque homines laici nullo ordine sed magno furore convitia 
et maledicta proferunt in Pontificem Romanum. 
1
 Apoc. 13, 6. 
2
 ÌC. crucem. 
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Quotation from Stow on the sermons delivered by the bishops at St Paul's Cross. 
Henricus vero, cum omnia perturbata cernerei et haereticos in nimiam 
exardescere licentiam, episcopos etiam constrictos conscientiis ob vio-
latam fidem divinae religionis, maerore percitos ob haeresis libertatem 
et audaciam exultantem, statuii hoc facto, quodmox recensebo, etepisco-
porum ánimos erigere et haereticorum coerceré petulantem audaciam. 
Ioannem Frithum, iuvenem sacramentarium, quem episcoporum et ec-
clesiasticorum procerum sententiae post multas cohortationes frustra 
susceptas quae moverent ipsum ad poenitentiam ignibus adiudicaverant, 
exuri iubet. Contra hunc Frithum Thomas Morus, uti supra meminimus,1 
scripsit. Itaque die 22 lulii hoc ipso anno 15^4. (ut Stous aliique chrono-
graphi, licet paulo aliter Foxius, referunt) in Campo-fabrum publice 
palo est alligatus et igni combustus Thoma Cranmero, archiepiscopo 
Cantuariensi sed haeretico, et Thoma Cromwello clam renitentibus. 
Fuit autem Cromwellus praefectus rerum spiritualium aut generalis vi-
carius in spiritualibus secundum regem. Homo semper Catholicus, cuius 
supra meminimus in vita Cardinalis Wolsaei, ut et ipse de se fatetur in 
Stous p.978 morte sua et scribit Ioannes Stous anno Domini 1 540, sed temporum 
varietatem et regis voluptatem nimium secutus ut honores capesseret, a 
quibus ad eversionem ac dedecus, cum nimis impotenter eis uteretur, 
praecipitatus est. Sed de ipso iam satis. Ad Frithum redeamus. Fuit is in 
pertinacia et malitia tuendarum haereseon singularis. Cum enim nesciret 
quid de rebus religionis statueret neque quicquam interesse putaret si 
quidvis assereret, maluit tarnen pro sacramentaria perfidia et opinione 
mori quam doctissimis maximeque perspicuis rationibus adduci ad resi-
piscendum. Atque hic non abs re arbitror hue referre quid de co scribit 
Foxius et quae ab ipso Fritho perscripta esse confirmât. 
Quotationfrom Foxe. 
Henricus igitur cum his aliisque factis fucum faceré conaretur se in 
Catholica fide manere seque iam per oratores suos apud externos prin-
cipes purgasse videretur, cumque animadverteret ita exulcéralos esse 
Caroli imperatoris ac Francisci Galliarum regis ánimos inter se sicque 
bellum cogitare ut nihil ipsi magnopere interim ab alterutro illorum ti-
mendum esset, imo quivis eorum, licet facta eius detestaretur, amicitiam 
tarnen eius ad bellorum necessitates expeteret, domi vero ita omnium 
ánimos (praesertim episcoporum, qui gregis Catholici duces arietesque 
1
 See above p. 108. 
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esse debebant) iam debellavisset u t ne hiscere quidem quisquam il lorum 
auderet , accessit ad corroborandam eius audaciam mors Clementis VII 
Pontificis Maximi, quem et p rop te r animi magnitudinem et egregiam 
quam habuit cum omnibus principibus authori ta tem arctissimamque cum 
Francisco Galliarum rege affinitatem atque amicitiam Henricus t imuerat . 
Eum igitur cum mense Oc tobr i mor tuum intellexisset, omnem statim 
m e t u m pudoremque excussit. Et arbitratus forte nonnullam fore con-
troversiam vel saltern moram in alio pontífice substi tuendo, ipse statim 
initio mensis Novembris convocatis i terum ordinum comitiis reliqua 
addere voluit quae summae eius impietati deesse viderentur , n imirum u t 
se Summum Caput Ecclesiae Anglicanae const i tueret . 
Quae vero statuta et quam absona ab omni religionis sensu his comitiis 
edita fuerunt, ex his quae sequuntur apparebit. 
Inscriptio statu to r u m anno Domini і ^ з ^ . 
Statuta ас decreta comit iorum Londini apud Westmonaster ium a die 
Novembris ter t io edita anno Domini і £3£ , regni vero augustissimi aut 
supremi nostri atque augustissimi domini Henrici Vili vigésimo sexto, 
ad Dei honorem et reipublicae ut i l i tatem. 
Cum Henricus tanquam alius Nimrodus1 omnem potestatem eccle-
siasticam subiugasse sibi domi videretur , u t publice quasi de hac t i r an -
nide gloriaretur, supremum se dominum, ñeque hoc tantum sed au-
gustissimum summeque verendum ac formidandum dici voluit, u t in 
s ta tutorum horum inscriptione videre est et antea quoque annotavimus. 
XXII Voi. II, cap. 4 4 , ff.2£5v-26or. 
Henry compels the bishops and other important persons to support the schism. 
Gardiner's De Vera Obedientia, and how he ajierwards did penance. 
Hanc vero labem suo nomini inustam Stephanus optime postea eluit. 
Primo enim Henrico mortuo Edouardo regnante puero Zuingliano fidem 
Catholicam eandemque Romanam egregie défendit, amissa et spreta earn 
ob causam libértate, fortunis, honore ас dignitate episcopali. Deinde 
toto tempore quo regnavit Edouardus (quod sexenne amplius fuit) in 
1
 Nemrod (Gen. io, 8-10), the founder of the Babylonian empire, is considered to have 
been a godless tyrant. Some exegetes credit him with the building of the Tower of 
Babel (cf. Gen. 11, 2sq. ; Cath. Encycl., x, 741 ; C. Schedi, Geschichte des Alten Testaments, 





vinculis magnisque vexationibus difficultatibusque permansit , quales in 
arce Londinensi haud soient captivis hominibus deesse. Postremo cum 
regina Maria regni sceptrum obtinuisset et Stephanum regni sui summum 
cancellarium creasset, ipse facti prioris aut peccati iamdudum admissi 
m e m o r quiescere non potui t nisi per confessionem publicam tam publici 
sceleris notam eluisset. Igitur ad suggestum Divi Pauli Londinense, prae-
sentibus Philippo et Maria serenissimis principibus Angliae, maxima 
hominum frequentia, audiente Reginaldo Polo cardinale ac legato aposto-
lico pro conclone vi lachrymarum fusa et infirmitatem suam et illius 
facinoris turpi tudinem deploravit et cum a Deo tum a cunctis hominibus 
quos exemple atque authori tate sua offenderat veniam est deprecatus ; 
de quo postea suus eri t dicendi locus.1 
Bonner's preface to Gardiner's book. 
Erat etiam tum temporis vir apud Anglos ob erudi t ionem et ingenii 
felicitatem celebratus Edmundus Bonerus, archidiaconus Leicestrensis, 
quem Henricus etiam usus est in legationibus ob viri prudent iam et 
gravitatem. Hunc voluit Henricus libellum Stephani De Vera Obedientia 
praefatione quadam sua honestare. Cuius i tem praefationis Foxius quasi 
fasciculus malorum (qui nihil nisi malum quippiam aut falsum solet 
meminisse aut cer te bonum male verumque falsa fide) sic in suo opere 
pa.967.3.11.40 ingenti memini t , ut earn describendam esse duxer i t . . . . (Quotation). 
Haec apud Bonerum. Frigide, ut vides, et contra propr iam conscientiam. 
Qui tarnen sub regina Maria suum2 in fide propugnanda, sub Elizabetha 
fort i tudinem in ea profitenda declaravit. Sed de ipso postea Christo 
auspice plura dicemus. 
Tunstall's sermon and his letter to Reginald Pole. 
Fuit praeterea vir summae eruditionis et eloquentiae prae caeteris 
fere Anglis iisdem temporibus Cuthbertus Tonstallus episcopus Dunel-
mensis, magnopere a Thoma Moro in sua Utopia laudatus.3 Q u e m (ut 
pa.931.a.30 huius rei memoria in Thomae Mori laudibus eluceat) Foxus refert Moro 
licentiam concessisse cum adhuc Londinensem episcopum ageret haere-
ticos libros perlegendi, quorum lect ionem ex Henrici regis mandato pu-
1
 For Gardiner's sermon on 2 Dec. I J J4 see below p.270 n . i . 
1
 Sic in originali. 
3 Th.More, Utopia, 1, mjtio: " . . . Henricus . . . oratorem me legavit in Flandriam, co-
mitem et collegam viri incomparabilis Cuthberti Tunstalli, quem sacris scriniis nuper, 
ingenti omnium gratulatione, praefecit." 
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blice prohibuit anno i£26, apud Foxum pag. 928.a.80. Hune ipsum 
Cuthebertum ferunt comitiis proximis in quibus de Violanda fide Catholica 
actum est baud interfuisse sed morbum simulasse seque domi continuisse. 
Nihil autem hoc ei profuit. Nam a rege postea et ad iusiurandum, uti 
diximus, adactus est et ut in publica conclone Romani Pontificis aucto-
ritatem reprehenderet. Hanc ipsius concionem Foxus (qua fide?) ponit. ра.дбу.Ь.во 
An vero apud Catholicos aliisve in libris tam foedae rei vestigium extet 
nescio. Foxus impressam fuisse, iam manere confirmât habitamque in 
Dominica Palmarum Sanctae Quadragesimae.1 Quicquid sit, Foxus Ton-
stalli nomine multa profert a Scripturis inepte et invalide, ut Tonstallum 
facile iudices haud ex animi conscientia locutum esse. Cuius tarnen con-
stantissima confessio sub Elizabetha et sub Mar ia facta poenitentia hoc 
quicquid est sceleris et infamiae videtur abstersisse. 
Eundem vero Cuthebertum Tonstallum una cum loanne Stokesleio 
fecit Henricus (fuit autem Stokesleius successor Tonstalli in episcopatu Fox.pag.972 
Londinensi) ad Reginaldum Polum, regio stemmate prognatum iuve-
nemque optimis artibus atque partibus omatissimum, communi nomine 
literas darent Patavium, ubi tum temporis degebat. Quibus literis cum 
eo egerunt ut relicto Pontífice Romano regis partes tueretur. His literis 
Polus nunquam respondendum esse duxit, quod sciret eas non tam ex 
episcopis quam ex regis iniquissimi iussu proficisci. Alium vero libellum 
a Richardo Sampsone Cicestrensi episcopo,2 eo quod sponte ab ilio 
conscriptum esse intelligeret, acerrime atque elegantissime refutavit in 
libro secundo De Unitale Ecclesiae.3 Sed hac de refutatione postea 
oportet meminisse. Nunc alia quaedam huius argumenta subsidia ab 
Henrico conquisila adiungamus. 
The Bishops' Book, 15З7. 
Nondum Henrico sitis tot libris quasi fontibus discordiae et male-
volentiae in Romanum Pontificem concitandae sedari potuit. Aliud 
quoddam caeteris haud inferius ad vindietam exercendam subsidium 
comparavit. Libellum conscribi iussit communi nomine doctorum viro-
rum et episcoporum omnium, nuneque tam laicorum procerum quam 
episcoporum aliorumque doctissimorum nominibus consignan. Illius libri 
1
 See above p . 114 η.2. 
2
 Ä. Sampsonis oratio qua docet Anglos тедіае dignitati ut obediant, etc. (STC 21681: і£3£?; 
C.Read, 1378: 1533). Sampson was a man of no principle and one of Henry's chief 
agents. He became bishop of Chichester in I Í36 . 
3
 See above p.29 and p. 116. 
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primordia ut apud Foxum reper iuntur hue transferenda existimavi ut 
posteritas intelligat quantam stragem clerus Anglicanus fidei suae fecit 
in isto ingressu pr imoque Ímpetu tyranni. Utinam temporibus illis in tam 
praesente periculo satius esse duxissent pro ven ta te divina et ecclesiastica 
l ibértate usque ad sanguinem concer tare , quam repudiata ac turpissime 
derelieta veritate postea cum lachrymis (id quod paene omnes fecerunt) 
paenituisse! Praeclare Anglorum saluti, suae existimationi, ecclesiasticae 
dignitati et posteritatis memoriae consuluissent ! Utinam cum Divo 
Petro non modo flendum, verum etiam mor iendum esse cogitassent! 
Sed i l lorum reliquiae ad posteritatis exerci ta t ionem, utinam non ad 
mul to rum millium animarum pernic iem, redundarunt . Nunc autem de 
his satis. Ad Foxum ista percensentem, et quasi Chamum in patris,1 
sic in matris suae turpi tudine r identem et exultantem redeamus. Sic 
igitur eos loquentes facit. . . . (Quotation). 
Наес ibi multaque alia in Pontificem R o m a n u m stolide ut facile 
quisquam videat aut haec a Foxo conficta fuisse aut his episcopis tot tam-
que doctis c e r e b r u m excidisse e t siluisse metu et vim conscientiae in-
tulisse. Sed huic orationi tanquam t r i u m p h o aut captivis in t r i u m p h u m 
actis Foxus i l lorum nomina longa serie subtexuit ut a posteris videlicet 
novi isti doctores Augustino, Hieronymo, Cypriano doctiores, sapicn-
tiores, sanctiores esse iudicarentur, apud quos c e r t u m est Pontificem 
Romanum Christiano orbi in causis fidei praesidere, non Christiano nihil 
imperare nisi ob fidem praedicatam illata iniuria Christianos provocet ad 
arma sumenda. Sed catalogum, lector, accipe. . . . (¡ist of witnesses). 
xxiii Vol.π, cap. 4 8 , f . 2 7 4 r - v . 
On Henry s efforts to contract friendships with the European princes. 
Ex his, lector, vides quam deplorata omnia fuerunt et quibus cuni-
culis Henricus Sanctissimi Pontificis author i tatem oppugnavit. Studuit 
ille quidem omnibus modis Pontificem exosum reddere et in odium ad-
ducere apud máximos et potentissimos principes Christianos. 
Qua in re imitatus est exemplum et authori tatem Frederici II impera-
toris qui , cum a Gregorio Pontífice X in concilio Lugdunensi II ab impe-
riali maiestate ас dignitate deiectus fuisset,2 quod per summam super-
1
 Gen. 9, 2 isq. 
2
 Persons is mistaken: Frederick II was excommunicated and deposed by pope Innocent 
IV at the first General Council of Lyons in 1 24j . The second General Council of Lyons 
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biam et intolerandam audaciam Romanos Pontífices, a quibus enutritus 
atque educatus fuerat, iniquissimis modis exagitasset, noluit culpam 
agnoscere vel deprecari sed literis ac legatis ad principes Christianos 
missis severitatem Pontificis accusare. Henricus ad eundem piane mo-
dum malefacta sua défendit et externos principes ad suam sententiam 
pertrahere promissionibus, legatis literisque contendit. Sed nihil effec-
tum est. Suam ipse malevolentiam et mentis hebetudinem prodidit, qui 
omnibus ornamentis religionis et exemplis maiorum suorum regum 
Angliae unius mulierculae amorem antetulit. A qua cum dilusus esset 
per adulterium et nefariam libidinem, haud tarnen potuit mentem suam 
ad religionis pristinae et iurisiurandi quo se obstrinxerat defensionem 
revocare. In quo quis non videt quam terribile in eum divinum iudicium 
extitit? 
xxiv A Voi.in, 1536, cap. 4, pp.2^-6. 
On Erasmus. 
Quoniam frequens supra, dum de Thomae Mori vita rebusque gestis 
ageretur, Erasmi Roterodami, qui Moro admodum fuit charus, facta est 
mentio et quoniam ea fuit illius in Anglia, quam saepe invisit, authoritas, 
eaque infaelicitas ut primi haeretici Anglicani ex illius praecipue scriptis 
(quod statim dicetur) prima errorum suorum incunabula traxisse gloria-
rentur : operae pretium iudicavi aliquid tarn de hominis scriptis quam de 
morte, quae hoc anno Basileae contigit, hoc etiam loco literis tradere. 
Illud quidem certum est ex sermonibus multorum Erasmum biennio 
ilio quo post Morum in vivis fuit Mori mortem magnopere luxisse, et 
quantum doloris intimi illa sibi impressisset haud obscuris indiciis de-
monstrasse. Quoti es enim de Mori martyrio aut de Henrici regis rebus 
incidisset mentio, toties ipsum alta suspiria duxisse et vix se a lachrymis 
continuisse. Ncque immerito. Nam cum inde ei forte in mentem veniret 
quanto fortitadinis ас constantiae christianae intervallo a Moro relin-
queretur, meminerit etiam monasticae vitae quam ipse olim deseruisset, 
et aeternae beatitudinis quam Morus iam assecutus esset, hominumque 
priorum iudicii quos ipse graviter scriptorum suorum seu inconstantia 
seu temeritate offenderai; merito ei suspirandum fuit meritoque ploran-
dum. Deinde dolorem forte auxerit rerum quoque suarum eventus. 
(1274) was indeed held by pope Gregory X, but it effected a temporary reunion of the 
Greek Church with Rome. Frederick had already died in ιΐςο. 
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Videbat enim tot libris a se scriptis, tot studiorum laboribus exantlatis 
id se consecutum esse (quod Morus ei aliquando perspecta eius scribendi 
libértate praedixerat) ut et Catholici et haeretici de eius fide dubitarent. 
Id quod ipsemet in quadam purgatione sui contra Lutherum adhibita non 
diffitetur. 
в Ibidem, pp. 33-4. 
Foxe considers Erasmus one of his saints. 
Praeterea quo magis adhuc ridiculum est, loannes Foxius Calvinianus 
Erasmum iam mortuum suae quoque sectae inserere nititur, non tanquam 
alumnum sed parentem potius. Sic enim in historiis praecipuorum pseu-
domartyrum suorum Bilneii, Frithi, Tyndalli, Barnii, Latimeri aliorum-
que quos vocat Angliae apostólos de Erasmo mentionem facit, perinde 
ас si ab illius scriptis prima lux Evangeli! Calviniani Anglis fuerit. Quo 
etiam nomine perhonorifica etiam hodie apud Calvinistas Anglicanos 
Erasmi permanet memoria, adeo ut scripta eius publice, colloquia prae-
sertim familiaria ubi licentiosius de rebus religionis iocari solet, pucris ac 
tyronibus legenda proponantur atque etiam iubeantur. Singulae etiam 
ecclesiae Erasmi paraphrases in Evangelia Anglice redditas conspicuo 
quodam loco omnibus ad legendum obvias et expósitas habere coguntur.1 
Denique Foxius honoris causa in fastos eum refert et celebrem ei con-
fessoris locum in calendario una cum Bucero apostata Lutherozuingliano 
tribuit ad diem 26 Decembris his verbis : Erasmus Roterodamus Confessor. 
xxv Vol.in, 13^6, cap. 11, pp.86-9. 
The relations between Henry and Princess Mary. 
Atque hie quidem egregia Mariae fortitudo animi perpendenda est, 
quae, cum sciret patrem regem sibi matrique vehementer esse iratum et 
comitiorum deinde decreto crimen laesae maiestatis constitutum esse, si 
quis illam Angliae principem in posterum aut ex legitimo matrimonio 
natam assereret, utrumque tarnen ipsa apud Henricum ipsum ausa est 
asserere et praeterea apud eos qui aderant die proximo Pontificis Romani, 
quem rex multis decretis hostem sibi declaraverat, authoritatem agno-
scere, ut statim dicetur. Qua re adeo offensum fuisse Henricum Foxius 
1
 A translation of Erasmus's Paraphrase on the New Testament was issued in 1J48 for 
the use in churches (STC 28$4). For this translation see Strype, ii, 44 and Hi, 112. 
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ait ut, nisi Cranmerus eum placasset eiusque benevolentiam Mariae re-
conciliasset, actum fuisse de eius vita putet. Sed ego totum hoc quod ad 
Cranmeri intercessionem attinet somnium esse Foxianum credo, cum 
enim spes omnis haereticorum (Cranmeri praesertim qui ex domo Bo-
lenia exicrat eveneratque)1 ab Elizabetha recens nata ас Mariae loco 
principe declárala penderei, cui solum obstabat Mariae vita ne legitima 
haberetur. Cumque Cranmerus postea mortuo Edoardo, ut lanae Gravae 
haereticae imperium stabilirei, non difficulter in exitium non tantum 
Mariae sed ipsius etiam Elizabethae conspiraverit, quis credei iam tanta Cranmeri 
illud humanitate commotum esse ut cum periculo etiam Henrici oifen- ne4ui t la· 
dendi impedierit quo minus Maria tolleretur? Sed revertamur ad fortis-
simum Mariae factum. Illa enim non tantum patri rescripsit in earn sen-
tentiam quam modo diximus, verum etiam cautionem quandam publicam 
advocatis scribis interposuit, quam Foxius his verbis tradii. . . . (Quota-
tion). 
Quae Foxius etsi referai ас virginei animi magnitudinem miretur, 
minime tamen probat ob religionis discrimen. Al ego aequioribus iudici-
bus quam Foxio rem esse deferendam censeo.2 
xxvi Vol.iii, і£з6, cap. і з ,рр . іо4-£ 
Persons's inference from the story of Anne Boleyn' s misconduct as told by Garzias. 
Ex cuiuss narratione manifestum fit Crumvellum tantopere a Foxio 
laudatum praecipuum fuisse actorem in exploranda ac propalanda Annae 
libidine, quod quemadmodum fecerit regemque per literas de re tota 
admonuerit fuse docet idem Garcías duobus deinceps capitulis, quae nos cap.zj et 26 
brevitatis studio et huius narrationis fastidio praetermisimus. Hinc tamen 
1
 He had for some time been living with the Boleyns; there has been some controversy 
as to whether he was ever Anne's chaplain (Ridley, 3 j ) . 
2
 The truth is that Mary had asked both Cromwell and her friend Chapuys, Charles V's 
ambassador in England, for help. Cromwell wrote a letter full of reproaches and ordered 
her to obey. Chapuys said he could not help her and counselled her to submit. At last 
she gave in. She signed her 'Confession', in which she acknowledged the king's spiritual 
supremacy, rejected the pope's authority and admitted that the marriage between her 
mother and the king had been unlawful (Prescott, 80). - The sources Persons had at 
his disposal do not mention Mary's yielding to the king's threats. He was fully justified 
in having grave doubts about Foxe's account of the reconciliation between Henry and 
his daughter ; it happened in quite a different way from that which Foxe seems to sug-





perspicuum fit primum Annam, ut illos olim bacchanalia celebrantes, de 
quibus meminit Livius,1 cantibus musicis et saltationibus usam esse ad 
flagitia procuranda cautiusque peragenda. Denique perinique Foxium, ut 
in caeteris fere omnibus, Annae ruinam atque eversionem Catholicorum 
odio artibusque ascribere, cum is ipse quem praecipuum evangelii novi 
patronum facit, rem omnem regi ut inde ipse crescerei propalandam 
curaverit. Quo facto quantam gratiam apud Henricum inierit, qui libe­
ran iam ab Anna ас lana Seymera fruì cupiebat, eventus ipse demonstravit. 
Vix enim altero mense ab Annae morte elapso Crumvellus infimo loco 
natus equestris fit ordinis ab Henrico ас deinde vicarius generalis in rebus 
ecclcsiasticis ; et sigilli regii custodia (qui magnus apud Anglos bonos est) 
Thomae Boleno Annae patri ablata Crumvello in operae mercedem, qua 
Annae flagitia detexerat, conceditur. 
xxvii Voi.in, 1536, cap. 18, pp. 144-7 
On what grounds could Cranmer declare Anne's marriage invalid! 
Restât unum quod a nobis hoc loco requiri videatur, quaenam videlicet 
ilia impedimenta esse potuerint tam clara, tam evidentia, tam efficacia, 
quibus ipse regni senatus Cranmerum archiepiscopum motum esse com-
mémorât, ut matrimonium Henrici atque Annae, quos ipsemet coniunxe-
rat,2 a primo invalidum fuisse declararet, pracsertim cum dicat ea ipsa 
quoque Henricum latuisse. Nam quod priori uxore Catharina vivente 
contractum fuerit hoc secundum matrimonium, insta causa Cranmero 
esse non debuit utpote a quo prius illud matrimonium archiepiscopali 
iurisdictione, quam ab Henrico pontificia authoritate acceperat, disso-
lutum fuit. Quod vero Henricus matrem Annae sororemque3 ante 
1
 L. XXXIX, CC. 8 - I 9 . 
2
 In a letter, dated 17 June і£33, Cranmer wrote that he had not performed the marriage 
ceremony and that he had not even known that they were married until a fortnight 
afterwards (Ridley, 54). 
3
 Persons, of course, had this from Sander. It is true that Mary, Anne's sister, was 
Henry's mistress for some time (see A.F. Pollard, Henry VIII, 149, and P. Friedmann, 
Anne Boleyn, ii, 323-7). In vol. I, cap. 46, Persons quotes a long passage from Sander, in 
which it is said that Anne Boleyn was Henry's daughter, because Henry committed 
adultery with her mother when Sir Thomas Boleyn was in France. But the sidenote on 
p. 2 2 of the original : Haec narrantur a Gulielmo Rastallo wdice m vita Thomae Mon, has been 
left out by Persons - he generally omits all sidenotes in his quotations - and no further 
comment is made. Here Persons returns to this question. Burnet (1, ii, 418-9) makes a 
violent assault upon Sander's statement and refutes it on the ground of the date of her 
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cognoverat, non sunt haec impedimenta huiusmodi ut Henricus ea nescire 
posset aut, quod in actis senatus retulit, ut necesse fuerit ea ex Annae 
solius confessione cognosci. Neque existimandum est priorem aliquem 
Annae contractum cum alio sponso intervenisse. Si enim intervenisset, 
facillimum fuit Henrico, qui supremum caput agebat ecclesiae, seipsum 
solvere legibus, quoniam legibus iisdem solvit omnes iussitque ex autho-
ritate senatus triumque regni ordinum ut priores contractus per matri- Stat. an. 28 
monium subsequens et copula confirmatum invalidi reddantur. Ad haec Hen.8, cap. 
porro, si aliquid istiusmodi inventum erat, quare illud in publicis actis 
haud ponitur vel Anna vivente vel ipsa saltern mortua? Quare etiam 
sponsus hie prior non castigatur vel probro aliquo notatur, praesertim 
cum hoc sine ullo regis dedecore, imo cum magna eius laude fieri po-
tuisset? Denique, si peccata Annae quibus post nuptias seipsam obstrinxit 
adferuntur, ut adulterium, incestum aliaque de quibus damnata paenas 
luit, quod ante quam in Henrici manum convenerat domi forisque mere-
triciis vixerit artibus, iniuriam piane magnam ei Cranmerus imponit cum 
haec nullo modo nuptias iam contractas copulaque firmatas infirmare 
possint.1 
Quid ergo ad haec dicemus? Unum certe e duobus: vel Henricum 
Annam revera pro filia sua agnovisse, quod et plurimi existimant, cum 
qua nullum esse matrimonium potuit, vel solam regis voluntatem atque _ 
1 1 1 /-. 1 1 1 1 Cranmeri 
libidinem satis causae fuisse Cranmero ut has nuptias pro tribunali sedens ¡^¡дп^ nequi-
dissolveret. De qua Cranmeri iniquitate quamvis impia atque intoleranda tia atque 
mihi quidem non admodum mirari libet. Quid enim mirandum est si, inconstantia. 
cum ipse apud se scortum iustae uxoris loco haberet, homo sacerdos et 
episcopus qui se solenni voto castitatis obligaverat, parvi ducerei quidvis 
in matrimonii iure aliorum grada revocare in dubium vel innovare, aut si 
Annam minori scelere nunc separet quam in principio copulaverat? 
Fuit enim in hoc genere Cranmerus egregius, sive voluntatem hominis 
sive fortunam spectes, nam Annam Clivensem, quam matrimonio iunxe-
rat cum Henrico, rursus abiunxit Henrico iubente, ut videre est in libro 
birth: she was born in 1507, when Henry was only sixteen. It was Camden (Annales, 
i 6 i 6 , p. 13) who fixed this date, but Friedmann (ii, 315) even concludes that she was 
born in 1503 or 1^04, which makes Sander's (and Rastell's) assertion still less probable. 
Lewis, in the introduction (p.xxxiii) to his translation of Sander, tries to defend it. 
The disgrace this would bring upon Elizabeth's mother may have made Persons believe 
too readily that there was some truth in it. 
1
 Ridley, 106 : "It is certainly remarkable that there is no surviving record of any kind 
as to the reasons for the divorce. " 
[47] 
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statutorum anno 28 Henr. Vili, cap. . . . ' Ex quibus lector intelligat (id 
quod saepius dicendum erit) multas fuisse infames palmas Cranmeri, has 








ХХ Ш Vol.in, 1^36, cap. 19, p p . 1^2-63. 
De intoleranda Annae Bolenae suorumque arrogantia exempla 
quaedam. Et qua rat ione Deus illud peccatum praecipue in 
casu exit ioque castigavit. Cap. ι«?"™ 
Quanquam multa superiori orat ione de Annae Bolenae suorumque 
superbia atque arrogantia dicta sunt, nonnulla tarnen hoc loco addenda 
videntur, ex quibus magis intelligatur Ioannis Foxii vanissimum esse 
c o m m e n t u m , quo modestiae atque humilitatis virtutes (invita plane 
Minerva, id est repugnantibus ipsorum institutis) Bolenis affingit, et in-
primis Annae quae et natura et institutione et propr io animi vitio stu-
dioque insolentissima semper est habita. Et p r i m o quidem in ipsum 
Henr icum intolerabilis extitit dum imper ium dominatumque flagrante 
libidine in eum tenuit , eoque illa sceptro ac dominatu adeo intemperanter 
abusa est ut dominae potius in l ibertum quam coniugis in mar i tum exer-
cere partes v ideretur . Extant nonnullae Henrici ad illam epistolae d u m 
captivitate hac tenebatur, servilis plane animi testes et impotentis 
Annae superbiae iudicia. Quae etsi nobis d u m haec scr ibentur praesto 
n o n erant, eas tarnen ex Anglia evocatum misimus, quae si satis tempo­
re appulerint nonnullas fortasse (quae verecunde edi poterunt) huic 
apponemus loco. Sunt eae sane animalis plane hominis literae tantoque 
principe longe indignissimae. 2 
Neque m i n o r sed longe potius insolentior fuit Annae in caeteram An-
gliae nobil i tatem praesert im vero faeminas principes ас nobilissimas quae 
ancillari ei cogebantur, arrogantia. Quae cum Catherinae prius reginae 
nobilissimae longissimaque regum atque imperatorum serie prognatae 
summam humanitatem, comitatem atque humil i tatem per mukös annos 
expertae fuissent, instar mortis paenam gravem putabant abiectissimae 
huius mulierculae levissimaeque saltatricis intolerandum fastum sufferre, 
praesert im si quando Georgius Bolenus frater amasius adesset qui eam 
1
 It should be: 32 Henr. Ш, с.25. 
2
 Henry's love-letters to Anne Boleyn were not published until 1720 (by Thomas 
Heame; C.Read, 441). They are in the Vatican Library. A.Strickland (Lives of the 




velut aliquam ex deabus adorandam proponebat et raram eius venientibus 
faciebat videndi copiam, eamque non nisi ingenti quadam ostentatione 
usurpatae maiestatis. 
Abduxerat eam Henricus voluptatis causa ardentibus adhuc amoribus 
ad rusticanos quosdam saltus qui quadraginta fere passuum millibus Lon-
dino absunt, ubi etiam palatium ornatissimum est,1 quod a sylvarum forte 
copia Vvodstochium appellatur, quod prope Oxonii academiam abest 
octo passuum millibus. Hic Foxius Annam constantis fidei atque egre-
giae prudentiae pietatisque2 argumentum singulare exhibuisse comme- Egregium 
morat eo quod, cum Henricus religione nescio qua prohiberetur ne iis in F o x i i 
saltibus vaenationem faceret aut civitatem Oxoniensem ingrederetur, ™ 
quod prognostico quodam veteri mors regia cito inde ventura praenun-
ciaretur, Anna sanctissimae fidei firmata clypeo utrumque ei ut faceret 
persuasit, contempla religionis superstitione. Atque hoc fuit initium 
miraculorum Annae.3 Licet praeter Foxium nemo unquam, opinor, de 
istiusmodi religione vel praedictione quicquam audivit, cum omnes 
Henrici tum maiores tum etiam posteri ad saltus illos Vvuodstochianos 
liberrime frequentissimeque adierint ibique moram fecerint,4 neque 
unum tarnen ex omnibus mortem ibi hactenus obiisse, quod meminerim, 
historiae memorant. Sed Foxius novis Sanctis suis nova necesse est cudat 
miracula. 
Neque tarnen fortasse penitus verum non est Annam accessum ad 
academiam Oxoniensem persuasisse.5 Nam cum triumphorum ac vanae 
gloriae avidissima esset, universitatem illam praeclarissimam adire 
gestiebat ut hominum literatorum ingeniisque florentium, quorum ibi 
insignis erat copia, Unguis calamisque celebraretur. Quod cum Henrico 
non adeo fortasse ab initio arrideret, fieri potuit ut religionis cuiusdam 
aut prophetiae impedimentum aliquod ioco obtenderet. Atque haec 
coniectura ex eventu sumitur. Nam Anna deinde sola sine Henrico ° 
pompa 
Oxonium adiit maximoque horum consensu atque applausu accepta ad Oxonium 
aedes illas magnificas quas ad collega formam exaedificaverat Cardinalis ingreditur. 
1
 Palace of Beaumont. Its remains were demolished early in the eighteenth century, 
because they detracted from the beauty of the newly built Blenheim Castle. 
2
 Foxe only speaks of her "true faith." 
3
 Foxe does not speak of a miracle. 
• Elizabeth stayed in Oxford for six days in the summer of ι ^66. Persons was a student 
of St Mary's Hall at the time. 
s A. à Wood, The History and Antiquities of the University of Oxford, ed. J.Gutch, Oxford 
1792-6, 11, i, у4, says that Henry visited Oxford in 1^32 (the year he married Anne 







Volsaeus1 ingenti pompa deducta est. In quarum aedium valvis scriptum 
fuisse memoran t versiculum illum : Aperi te portas principes vestras, et 
introibit regina gloriae.2 Quanquam ahi ad ingressum Henrici postridie 
eius dici privato comitatu eo advolantis quod Annae absentiam ferre non 
posset appositum fuisse versiculum illum existimant. Nam cum Anna 
maioris ostentationis atque oblectationis causa aulae cuidam grandi tan-
quam arci se inclusisset, cuius ianua solius Henrici manibus aperiri 
debebat, ille contra eum honorem Annae exhibere voluit ut illa sibi 
tanquam petent i atque supplicanti sponte por tam aperiret . Itaque cum 
regius praeco, accedente Henrico ad ianuam, verba illa alta voce pro-
tulisset: Aperite portas principes vestras, et introibi t rex gloriae, Anna 
tanquam Henrici amore ardentis commiserata por tam ex parte interiori 
Henrici atque suis manibus aperuit sicque omnibus intuentibus ac applaudentibus alter 
Annae in alterius amplexus rui t . Ut rumque ergo verum esse potui t ut p r imo 
lascivia. Annae, deinde Henrico haec verba impie licet non inepte aptarentur . 
Contigit vero eodem tempore ut , rumore per vulgus sparso de 
monasteriis invadendis, abbas ac monachi cacnobii Eusanniensis,^ quod 
tribus tantum passuum millibus ab Oxonio distabat, id consilii inter se 
caperent ut Annae se Bolenae patrocinio commendarent magnisque mu-
neribus oblatis amicitiam eius ambirent . Quo capto Consilio abbas pr imo 
Annae se capellanum constituit to tumque monaster ium in illius tutelam 
t radidi t ; deinde ut obsequiis ac benéficas magis earn demulcerent , mo-
nachi supplices pet ierunt u t monasterium etiam invisere convivisque ab 
illis accipi dignaretur. Cui petit ioni cum illa annuisset, splendidissimo 
apparatu convivium instruebatur, aula nova eum in usum exaedificata in-
gentique taurorum pictura (quod Bull Anglice, a quo Bullena, taurum 
significai) exornata. Neque enim monachi illi acutiora hycroglyphica 
ad Annam exhilarandam excogitare po tuerun t quam taurorum imagines 
ob nominis allusionem. Eaque pictura etiam nunc manet et aula Bul-
lenica sive Taurica nominatur . 
Hue ergo cum Anna die consti tuto suorum magno splcndidoque co-
mitatu stipata et Georgio inprimis fratre sociata advenisset, inter pran-
dendum accidit ut Anna in capite mensae hilarior facta abbati capellano 
suo ad finem eiusdem mensae, ut ipsa iusserat, accumbenti e cyatho ar-
genteo praebiberat . Cui cum abbas reverenter se inclinasset et is qui a 
1
 In ι ς ί ς Wolsey founded 'Cardinal College', which was called 'Christ Church College' 
by Henry VIII in ι $46. 
2
 Ps. 23, 7 and 9. 
3 The Augustinian Abbey of Oseney. 
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poculis Annae erat cyathum vino impletum pro more loci ad abbatem 
detulisset, ille urbanitatis aulicae ignarus bibere caepit. Quo percepto 
Anna manu mensam percutí ens clamavit: Abba. Alter vero exterritus 
cyathum deposuit. Tune illa: Male certe moratus videris, abba, qui ex 
eodem cyatho bibere praesumis ex quo princeps tibi praebibit. Cumque 
ille inscitiam suam excusare caepisset culpamque fateri, res convivantium 
opera versa est in risum; ita tarnen ut monasterium illud in primis fere 
esset quod postea publicaretur. 
Atque hanc quidem historiam narrare solebat illustrissimus vir optime-
que de patria meritus Cardinalis Alanus, qui earn a viro catholico magnae 
fidei Gulielmo Harto1 acceperat, ut ille ab ipsomet abbate qui interfuerat. Unde huius 
Ita enim accidit ut caenobium hoc paulo postquam dissolveretur, reditus h i s t° r i a e 
aedesque eius ad comitem Darbiensem vel emptione vel regis donatione
 u . 
pervenirent. Ille locum habitandum Harto perhonestae conditionis viro
 n o t a 
permisit. Qui cum die quodam per prata monasterio vicina (erant enim 
pulcherrima amplissimaque) deambularet, incidit forte in senem quen-
dam laico ac rusticano habitu per ea loca oberrantem qui tarnen ex 
aspectu venerabili rusticanae conditionis non esse videbatur. Eum ergo 
cum Hartus diligenter comiterque percunctatus esset, ut fieri solet, qui 
esset et quid ibi ageret, reperit fuisse antiquum ilium abbatem Annae 
Bolenae quondam capellanum cui haec acciderant, coque haec narrante 
multisque apud se diebus commorante haec omnia audivit. Atque haec 
de Annae superbia. 
De impietate vero tam eius quam Georgii fratris satis sit quod hoc Anna et Ge-
ipso tempore narrât Foxius accidisse: libellum illum famosum, seu in- o rg lus rrater 
famem potius, contra quem scripsit doctissime Thomas Morus, qui ... .. 
Supplicatio Pauperum inscribebatur, Henrico tradiderunt.z Ex quo libello
 c o n t r a c ] e r u m 
omnem postea cleri Anglicani depressionem caenobiorumque eversio- regi tradide-
nem secutam esse asseverai Foxius. Scribit enim Symonem quendam runt. 
Fishium nomine (qui ex Anglia profugerat anno Domini 15^ 27 eo quod 
comaediam quandam contra Cardinalem Volsaeum exhibuisset) ex Tyn-
dalli haeretici Antverpiae demorantis Consilio auxilioque libellum illum 
scripsisse eumque in Angliam ad Annam Bolenam legendum transmisisse. 
Cumque Georgius frater cubiculum eius ingressus legentem illam quadam 
1
 Blessed William Hart, bom at Wells in l í j S , studied at Oxford, left England for 
Douay, and was ordained priest at Rome in 1 j 8 1 . Then he returned to England as a 
missionary, where he laboured in Yorkshire. He was captured, and eventually executed 
at York, 1 ¡ March 1183. 
2
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die invenisset, acceptum librum ille quoque perlegit, eaque lectione 
delectatus obnixe Annam rogavit ut librum regi in manus traderet. 
Quod cum illa fecisset, sua quoque opera ac intercessione factum est ut 
Symoni Fishio non tantum venia sit data verum etiam indultum ut in 
Angliam ad regis Henrici colloquium rediret. Quo cum Henricus saepe 
ac familiariter usus fuisset, ut inquit Foxius, ea secuta sunt contra clerum 
ас monasteria quae omnes norunt. Atque haec summatim ex Foxio. 
lam vero si quis mirabilia Dei iudicia apud se attentius velit perpende-
re, inveniet profecto illud impletum : Visitabo in virga iniquitates eorum. 
Gravissima enim virga eaque piane ferrea visitavit Deus hanc insignem 
Annae Georgiique Bolenorum iniquitatem qua universum Angliae ordi-
nem ecclesiasticum infamare studebant, eademque piane mensura in-
famiae mensus est illis Deus qua illi in alios usi esse cognoscuntur. Hoc 
solum interfuit quod illa circumstantia addita sit et completa quam 
promittit Deus cum dicit: Tu fecisti abscondite; Ego autem faciam in 
oculis solis huius. Anna enim et Georgius in cubiculo seu etiam forte in 
cubili iniquitatem hanc meditati sunt et clam Henrico haeresim instil la-
runt. At Deus eorum infamiam atque probrum volebat esse publicum. 
Publico enim iudicio in totius Anglicanae nobilitatis populique conspectu 
Anna et Georgius protracti oppletique pudore se invicem intuentes de 
incestu nefario accusati, exagitati, convicti: quid facerent dicerentve 
praeter lamenta ac eìulatus non habebant. Anna deinde cum post tot 
honores, triumphos, ludos, spectacula in publicam scenam prodiisset 
ut de tam probrosis criminibus supplicium subirei, visa tanta virorum 
faeminarumquc nobilium ac plebeiorum multitudine quibus illa ali-
quando superbissime imperitaverat, tanto misera ruborc ac suffusione 
oppressa est ut ncque oculos usquam coniicere auderet ncque vocem 
attollere. Sed mortem potius velocem expetens haud longe sane aberat 
ab illa Christi praedictione ut diceret montibus: Cadite super nos,3 ut 
ab hac intoleranda verecundia contegamur. Hocque honore dignatus est 
Deus primam ecclesiae Lutheranae exurgentem columnam Foxiique 
sanctissimam illam Christianamque Deboram cohonestare. 
1
 Ps. 88, 33. 2 Reg. 12,11 and 12. 
[ l i * ] 
3 Lue. 23, 30. 
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xxix Vol.in, ι£36, cap. 20, pp. 16^-7. 
Holinshed, Harrison and Hooker, in imitation of Foxe, state that the German 
princes deserted Henry because of the execution of Anne Boleyn. 
lam enim vidimus quam egregie ista Foxius praestiterit, qui nihil 
praeter ineptias ac mendacia impudentissima attulit, quibus isti postre-
mum illud ex Foxio de Protcstantium Germanorum defectione ab Hen­
rico addunt, quod ego quasi sponte praeterieram ne tam insulsum com-
mentum exteris nationibus ridendum proponerem. Quis enim non novit 
hoc nunquam contigisse neque Protestantes Germanos unquam regem 
Henricum deseruisse nisi prius ab ilio desertos atque contemptos? Aut Vide Surium, 
quem latet primam Germanorum principum Protcstantium cum caeteris Cochlaeum, 
et inter se confaederationem fuisse Smalcaldicam ob metum Caesaris, I i 3 7 ' 
quae anno Christi 1537 (hoc est eo, qui hunc quo Anna supplicio affecta 
est sequitur) inita est;1 ad eamque omnibus modis atque illecebris Hen­
ricum regem invitasse Germanos Protestantes. Tantum abest ut inter-
fectae Annae causa ilium deseruerint, ut isti fingunt ridicule. Quem 
praeterea fugit tertio deinde anno (hoc est 1539, ut post suo loco osten-
detur) ea sola de causa in Angliam venisse Fredericum electorem palati-
num Rheni2 cum caeterorum principum Protcstantium oratoribus ut 
Henricum regem ad banc eorum confaederationem pollicitationibus 
omnibus precibusque inducerent, oblata etiam in matrimonium Anna 
Clivensi, cuius frater Gulielmus infaeliciter paulo ante eidem foederi se 
adiunxerat, quod multorum ei bellorum ac calamitatum causa extitit? 
Ad quod tamen foedus cum Henricus timide admodum ac frigide acce­
derei subscriptione diplomatis varus dilationis quaesitis coloribus de die 
in diem prolata, Cromwellus ei regis nomine, ne Germani abiecta spe 
Caesari se dederent, scripsisse dicitur. Quo postea cognito Carolus eius-
modi apud Henricum contra Crumvellum criminationem instituit quae 
ei et honoris et vitae finem attullisse existimatur. Ridiculum ergo est, 
non solum falsum, quod Foxius et post eum Holinsedus affirmant Ger­
manos principes ob Annae mortem Henrico foedus renuntiasse. Nam (ut 
hoc a Foxio petam) quinam erant eo tempore Germani Protestantes illi 
(pauci nimirum parumque bellicosi et qui sibi a Carolo potentissimo 
1
 The politico-religious alliance among German Protestant princes and cities that is 
called the Schmalkaldic League was concluded at Schmalkalden on 27 Febr. 1 Í 31 , not in 
1 j 3 7, as Persons says. 
1
 Frederic of Bavaria, count palatine of the Rhine, came to England and the treaty 
concerning the marriage with Anne of Cleves was signed at Windsor on 24 Sept. 1J39. 
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imperatore populoque Germaniae Catholico, a quibus postea domit i 
egregieque castigati fuerunt, mer i to calamitatem castigationemque me-
tuerent) quinam, inquam, eo t empore erant quarumque virium aut 
quantae potius audaciae ut regem tam po ten tem, vicinum eisque neces-
sarium, ut erat Henricus, deserere sponte vellent ob unius impudicae 
m o r t e m mulieris , quam leges iudiciaque publica omnesque regni ordines 





xxx Vol . in , 1536, cap. 2 2 , p p . i 9 j - 9 . 
The story of Elizabeth Walker concerning Jane Seymour. 
Quoniam supra ex Nicolai Sanderi narrat ione auditum est iusto Dei 
iudicio contigisse ut , quemadmodum Anna Bolena reginam optimam 
atque sanctissimam Catharinam meretr ici is artibus expulerat , sic ipsa 
quoque a lana Seymera expelleretur , nonnulla hue ex nostra notitia quae 
hoc ipsum magis explanent adiicienda iudicavimus. Quae quidem ante 
annos plusquam triginta ex lectissima nobilique faemina Elizabetha 
Walkera Edoardi Walkeri armigeri uxore (haec enim si bene memini 
utr iusque erant praenomina), cum esset postea multis annis vidua opt ime-
que Catholica, cognovi. Cuius hodie etiam filius unicus Ioannes Walkerus 
vivit, vir sane egregius pietate ac religione singular! quippe qui ad annos 
iam viginti persecut ionem, fugam, rapinam bonorum suorum aliasque 
molestias sub Elizabetha regina ob fidei Catholicae professionem animo 
libenti atque alacri per tul i t . Quam ego pietatem praecipue post divinam 
gratiam ex optimae matris institutione hausisse eum non dubi to. 
Hanc equidem saepe adolescens narrantem audivi (eodem nempe oppi-
dulo natus sum in quo illa morabatur) se, dum apud illustrissimam fae-
minam Comitissam Bathoniensem habitaret, non semel ab ea accepisse 
qua ratione lana Seymera thorum regium adeo repente assecuta sit An-
namque excluserit . Contigit enim eo tempore hanc comitissam, mat ro-
nam nobilem ac splendidam, in aula regia vixisse et Annae Bolenae, quae 
regina tum fuit, inter faeminas honoris , quas vocant, extitisse. Huic 
matronae Henricus pro perspecta virtute mul tum deferebat, et in con-
servando Annae pudore , quem semper habuit suspectum, non parum 
fidebat. Eo tamen tempore nondum comitissa erat , sed virum habuit 
baronem quendam nomine Fitzwarrenium,1 quem Henricus statim post 
1
 John Bourchier, Lord Fitzwarren (d. i£39), was created first earl of Bath on 9 July 
I Í36 . His wife was Cecilia, daughter of Giles, baron Daubeny (Collms's Peerage of 
England, ed. S.fc.Brydges, London 1812). 
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ductam lanam (ad diem videlicet 9 lulii, quo die factus est etiam baro 
Thomas Cromvellus, regis postea in spiritualibus vicarius) Comitem 
Bathoniensem creavit. 
Ad hanc ergo faeminam lana Seymera (quod eidem tanquam matri ob 
prudentiam et affinitatem etiam nonnullam a parentibus commendata 
fuerat) accedere solebat familiarius consilii petendi causa tum cum se 
ardenter intelligeret vivente adhuc Bolena ab Henrico rege adamari. 
Comitissa vero, ut erat prudens et pia et Annae moribus inimica, hanc 
occasionem libenter amplexata puellae suasit ut fortem se et constantem Comitissae 
in pudicitia tuenda praeberet nullaque persuasione aut conditione in- Bat"01"6"5!8 
ducta regis voluntati scrviret, nisi ca ut uxor eius esse possit. 
1 1 1 1 1 ι Annam 
Quod tametsi lanae eo tempore vix probabile videretur eo quod Anna в 0 і е п а і п 
viveret ac gratia quoque regis florere putaretur, ista tarnen, cui effrenae consilium. 
regis cupiditates ignotae non erant quaeque nonnihil forsan ipsa quoque 
ad regem de Annae impudicitia detulerat, quam etiam nonnulli autum-
nant fuisse causam cur Henricus, cui haec Annae delatio perquam grata 
fuit, maritum eius postea ad amplioris honoris gradum tam repente post 
lanam ductam provexerit, haec, inquam, matrona spem magnam lanae 
fecit, si prudenter ac fortiter se gereret, regio thoro potiundi, illud prae-
cipue admonens ne ullis machinis, precibus aut promissis pudicitiam 
suam expugnari ab Henrico pateretur. Eamque ad rem inprimis sibi 
cavendum esse dixit ne unquam earn solam inveniret ncque uspiam nisi 
in publico sermonem cum ea conferret ne vim forte inferret.1 
Quin etiam in monitis ei dedit ut se metuere sibi vehementer ab 
Anna simularet. Quae omnia cum illa accuratissime observaret, rex re-
pulsam aegerrime ferens maioribus caepit cupidinis ignibus exagitari, ac 
morae denique impatiens modum reperii quo ab Anna expeditus lana 
potiretur. 
xxxi Voi.ni, i£37, cap. 14, pp.360-70. 
Persons's comments on the injunctions of 1537, issued by Cromwell in the name of 
the king. 
Atque pcrpende quaeso, lector, loannis Foxii magnificum et praecla-
rum de hac Henrici regis et Cromuelli vicarii instituía reformatione elo-
1
 Henry indeed made dishonourable proposals in a letter to Jane. Her advisers urged 
her to withstand all his suggestions unless he was ready to make her his wife, and the 
king could see her only in the presence of her friends, (DNB) 
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gium, quod mihi (ut pleraque soient Foxiana) perabsurdum esse et incp-
tissimum vidctur, sive sectam professionemque Foxii sive nostram reli-
gionem respiciamus. A Foxii enim professione, quae Zuingliana et Cal­
vinistica fuit, longius multo aberat Henricus quam a fide Catholica. A 
nobis enim ilio uno fere articulo de Romani Pontificis authoritate dissen­
tii, a Foxio ac Foxianis fratribus in omnibus aliis praeter hoc unum. 
Quod quidem tum ex iis quae hic proponuntur, tum vel inprimis ex 
atrocissimo edicto ilio Sex Articulorum (ut illud Melanchthon appellat), 
quod anno sequente contra Zuinglianos ac Lutheranos sanxit, manifesto 
constat. Sed Foxio satis est (id quod saepe monui) ad quemcunque 
sectarium suae ecclesiae conglutinandum si aliquo uno articulo secum 
faciat, vel ecclesiam Catholicam impugnet, aut Romani Pontificis autho-
ritatem aspernetur, caeteris omnibus dissimulatis ac silentio praeter-
missis, quantumvis fuerint a suis decretis aut opinionibus propriis aliena. 
Nostra autem ecclesia non illius est ingenii ut suam doctrinam laceram 
velit aut cum opinionibus contrariis aut alienis esse permixtam, caeterum 
totam puram vult, totam integram, nullis alienarum doctrinarum notis 
inustam nec una aliqua quamvis perexigua labecula falsitatis vel leviter 
aspersam. Quicquid impurum, novum, peregrinum, variumaut rcpugnans 
est, constanti ratione semper est aversata; semper fidem Catholicam 
salutarem illam atque sanctam integram inviolatamque servavit. 
Atqui, cum fides his Crumuelli injunctionibus conclusa et compre-
hensa (vel Foxio ipso teste) non sit ex se integra neque universalis et 
catholica, eo quod neque cum Foxii fide neque cum nostra neque cum 
ullius cuiusvis sectae decretis per omnia consentiat, qua fronte aut qua 
fide Ioannes Foxius hanc Cromuelli fidem tantopere collaudai, discerp-
tam nimirum, novam, inauditam et cum nulla alia cohaerentem, qualem 
sanctissimus et antiquissimus doctor Athanasius et Patres in concilio 
primo Nicaeno universi gravissimis verbis damnandam esse pronuncia-
runt! 
Sed caetera percurramus quae non minus incaute et praecipitanter 
imo petulanter tradit Foxius; et illud inprimis quod primatum Henrici 
ecclesiasticum tantis laudibus amplificaverit, quasi in eo totius repurgan-
dae religionis summa consisterei. Quis enim ignorât hoc caeteris Foxii 
magistris et auctoribus, sectariis et haereticis summopere displicuisse? 
Calvinus certe, qui omnium instar Foxio esse debet (ut qui religionis et 
fidei Anglicanae parens, architectus et deus est) hunc supremi capitis 
1
 This letter occurs in Foxe; cf. above p . 141. 
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titulum ab Henrico susceptum adeo exagitat (in Commentario quod 
edidit in 6 cap. Amos prophetae) ut monstrum esse affirmet; Lutherus 
etiam Calvini sator, si quid apud Foxium authoritatis habet, quod aequum 
sane est esse plurimum cum sub nomine sancii confessoris ad diem 17 
Februarii illum in fastos insérât, libro de saeculari potestate principes 
omnes saeculares adeo ab hac suprema potestate ecclesiastica arcet ut 
universos, qui leges ecclesiasticas praescribere praesumunt (ut Henricus 
hoc loco) non impietatis modo, verum etiam insaniae nomine arguât. 
Foxius igitur altera manu diruit quod altera extruxerat ; sequitur aucto-
ritatem Henrici, Lutheri et Calvini relinquit. Sed ñeque firmiora sunt 
quae sequuntur. 
Atque ut parumper attingam delegationem illam supremae potestatis 
ecclesiasticae factam Cromuello, ho mini indocto et inerudito, qui ñeque 
bonas literas unquam didicerat ñeque linguam callebat Latinam, ad sór-
didos questue semper attentus, quam indignum et ridiculum est hunc 
hominem archiepiscopis et episcopis virisque literatissimis non praesidere 
solum, sed pollere etiam ас praefici authoritate ecclesiastica in synodis 
episcopalibus aliisque disputantibus praescribere quatenus agendum sit 
quidve tractandum et quae abroganda sint capita religionis? Hoc quan­
tam habet indignitatem in Cromuello, quantam in Henrico ordinis eccle­
siastici despicientiam quis non facile iudicabit? Atque hoc tarnen in elo-
giis Cromuelli ad annum 1 £40 Foxius habet maximum. 
Sed quoniam ita petulanter et insulse agit Foxius tamque praeceps 
atque proiectus est in laudibus accumulandis, opponam ei exemplum 
simile domesticum. Cum Elizabetha hodie, suo malo et reipublicae 
Christianae, praesit ecclesiae Anglicanae eadem potestate atque iure 
quo Henricus parens et puer Edoardus frater, (quam tarnen qui cautius 
suis loqui volunt gubernatricem, non caput appellant) quis neget quin 
possit ipsa faemina faeminam aliam sibi vicariam in spiritualibus sub-
stituere, ut Henricus Cromuellum substituit? Par enim authoritas est, 
ius idem ratioque germana. Quod si unam praeficiat, quid si decern aut 
viginti in divcrsis provinciis episcopis suis praeficiat, et quis harum rerum 
absurdissimas non videat consecutiones ? Sed hoc Foxii acumen est, 
quae ante pedes sunt tantum intueri, longius posila neque cernere ñeque 
curare. 
Atque haec de potestate ecclesiastica. Nunc de articulis ipsis, quorum 
secundus praecipit ut Biblia vulgaria publice legenda in ecclesiis propo-
nantur. Secundus, omnes passim ad ea legenda vel audienda esse invitan-



















vel inepti vel 
contra 
Foxium. 
cavendum ne altercationes inde exoriantur sed modeste ad investigandam 
veritatem omnia dicta, facta, disputanda sint. Quam pulchre! Exempli 
causa, decern vel duodecim rustici totidemque faeminae ad audiendam 
investigandamque veritatem conveniant (nihil enim hoc edicto excipitur) 
incipiantque subauscultare et veritatem discutere: quis, quaeso, prohi-
bebit disputantes homines tam rudes et procaces ab altercando? Imo ipsa 
rei experientia hanc legem refixit. Tot enim brevi exortae sunt alter-
cationes totque dissensiones haeresesque ab inferís revocatae ut vix 
annus intercesserit quin coactus Henricus fuerit senatusconsultum illud 
de sex articulis severissimum atque acerbissimum edere ad istorum 
auditorum cohibendam petulantiam. 
Anno deinde 1^43 alio senatusconsulto Bibliorum versionem a Tyn-
dallo factam penitus exterminandam esse sanxit lectionemque publicam 
Bibliorum, quam hic tantopere commendai, severa lege prohibuit : tan-
tumque id certis personis privatis in aedibus aut hortis nemine praesente 
extemo vel audiente permisit, ut suo loco dicendum erit. Quo quidem 
facto Henricus totum hoc Cromuelli suumque iudicium, quod tantopere 
hic a Foxio laudatur, iudicio posteriori sustulit. Quod tarnen fateri 
Foxium aut ignorantia aut pervicacia vetuit. 
Reliqua quae his articulis continentur horum similia sunt, nempe vel 
contra Foxium, ut Confessio Sacramentalis per Quadragesimam, accensi 
caerei ante Venerabile Sacramentum, observado ieiuniorum, solutio 
decimarum et alia istiusmodi quae et hac lege iussa sunt et ubique in 
ecclesia Catholica observata; vel si quid singulare hic praecipitur ad 
aliquem vere abusum tollendum quoad imagines, oblationes, peregrina-
tiones aliaque huiusmodi perperam aut vitiose hactenus adhibita vel 
exercita, id commune studium est desideriumque tam episcoporum 
quotquot Catholici sunt, quam Henrici et Cromuelli; ncque opus erat 
Cromuelli hominis laici minimeque docti vel ingenio vel industria vel 
nova atque exotica potestate qua istam praescriberet Ecclesiae repur-
gationem. Praesertim, cum tot libri extent et testimonia Patrum et 
Pontificum Romanorum mandata quibus errores in caeremoniis, siqui 
irrepserant incuria hominum aut temporis vetustate, reprehenduntur, 
ipsis tarnen rebus salvis quarum exomandarum gratia ritus aliqui ali-
quando perperam sunt adhibiti. 
Vana itaque laus est illa Ioannis Foxii quam Henrico adiungit eiusque 
vicario Cromuello de instituenda procurandaque reformatione. Omnis 
enim episcopus dioecesim suam apud Catholicos obiens idipsum praestat 
muneris et plura quam quae his Cromuello sanctionibus sunt scita atque 
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iussa. Quorsum ergo dicit Foxius a trecentis annis tantundem a Papa 
suisque episcopis minime effectum fuisse quantum ab Henrico et 
Cromuello hoc solo triennio? Quis tam audacem hanc hyperbolem non 
stomachetur? 
Illud vero ad extremum coronidis instar est omnium reliquorum quod Querela 
sciverint novi reformatores isti ne tempus consumeretur, tollendum esse c o n t r a 0ra 
e litaniis Ora pro nobis et crebrius usurpandum Parce nobis Domine aut ^ro no "' 
Libera nos Domine. Perinde quasi alio fine divos oremus quam ut preci-
bus suis impetrent nobis divinam misericordiam atque indulgentiam, 
ut nobis delieta condonet Deus omnique liberei malo ! Aut quasi ius-
tumsit, quodisti concedunt, divos beatos Deum pro nobis rogare, nobis 
vero eosdem ut pro nobis orent, orare impium. 
Sed eo amentiae iusto Dei iudicio prolabuntur ii qui relictis salutaribus 
clarissimisque Ecclesiae fontibus túrbidos ingenii proprii rivulos et 
lacunas consectantur. Henricus quidem dogmata Catholica animo pro-
babat sed impotens irae quaerebat in quibus Pontifici Romano contra-
diceret ; Cromuellus nulla in religione constane magis propendisse vide-
batur in Lutheranos, quos tarnen et moriens detestatus est et nunc iubente 
aut innuente Henrico persequitur. Fuit enim factus iste ad Henrici vo-
luntatem et ingenium, quod quam graviter et egregie expressit unum hoc 
exemplum, quod quoniam hoc anno contigit commemorabo, demonstrat. 
Delatus est quodam die sacerdos qui in sacrificio peragendo loco vini Cromuelli 
cervisiam adhibuerat. Res Cromuello risu solum digna est visa. Verum a tne i smus · 
Henricus longe gravius id factum tulit et sacerdotem ignibus mandasset 
exurendum nisi Cromuelli deprecatio intercessisset. Quo deprecante 
decretum est ut sacerdos, qui Thomas Neomannus dictus est, in Divi 
Pauli caemiterio dei ι 2 Novembris paenitentiam ageret publicam ibique 
in frequentissima conclone fascículo ligni ad tergum alligato et candelam 
manu praeferens produceretur. Id quod est factum. 
Eoque severitatis exemple Cromuellus cohibitus est ut haeresim suam 
aut atheismum penitus patefaceret. Sperabat tarnen Henricum eo paulatim 
ad utrumque deductum iri ut retrocedere non posset. Sed spes sua non-
nihil Cromuellum fefellit suaque sibimet concilia pemiciem ab Henrico 












xxxii Voi .n i , I Ì 3 9 , cap. 4 , pp .602 -5 . 
Injustice in criminal trials. 
De comprehensis vero, qui Cardinalis Poli partibus favere posse aut 
etiam velie credebantur , quest ionem publicam insdtui t (Henr icus) ad 
diem ul t imum Decembris anni precedentis . Iudex erat Thomas Audleius 
regni cancellarius, qui Thomae Moro in eodem magistratu, licet magno 
m o r u m discrimine, successerat. Assidebant ei ex regni consuetudine 
viginti quatuor viri nobilitatis titulis insigniti, quorum maior pars suffra-
giis damnare reos vel absolvere debebat . Sed vix unquam multis saeculis 
absolvitur aliquis qui ad istiusmodi iudicium produci tur . Cum enim ac-
to rum partes atque etiam accusatorum habeant principis ministr i , p ro -
curatores , advocati, fiscales, qui maximam diei par tem dicendo consu-
mant , ñeque ullus reo procura tor , advocatus vel iurisperitus, qui respon-
deat, defendat aut ad accusationes excipiat, permi t ta tur , cum paucarum 
etiam horarum spatio res necessario terminanda sit licet maximis diffi-
cultatibus involuta, reusque plerumque per turbatus et tanti consessus 
aspectu mort isque periculo terr i tus vel memoria etiam desti tutus nihil 
aut parum ad proposi tum responderé soleat, cumque (quod caput est) 
suffragia iudicum atque assessorum publice audientibus cunctis ferenda 
sint, quibus principis vel gratia vel offensio acquiratur, immo cum prin-
cipi detur actio periuri i in absolventes si velit, damnantibus vero nul lum 
apud homines per iculum immineat, quod principis causa atque fisci 
agatur, cum, inquam, haec ita fiant, quid mi rum si pauci huius iudicii vim 
evadunt? 
Erat quidem introducta haec iudicii forma a Gulielmo duce Norman-
diae, quem Conquestorem vocant, tum cum Angliae regnum armis ac-
quisiverat, ut Anglos, quos vi subiugaverat, p ro arbitrio etiam quos vellet 
e medio tol leret , praecipue vero nobiles atque optimates. Quae quidem 
iudicii forma cum hodie etiam permaneat , penes pr incipem est vita mors-
que omnium et ab eius arbitrio pendent universa. 
Atque inde etiam fit u t magnates Anglicani, licet dum principis gratis 
fruuntur, l iberr ime atque magnificentissime vivant prae caeteris fortasse 
nationibus, populique magnos habeant applausus et splendidos comitatus ; 
favore tarnen principis amisso magnis urgentur statim periculis neque quic-
quam illis t u tum est. Atque hinc tanta magnatum erga principes adulado 
principisque absoluta fere in omnibus potestas. Sed ad historiam redeamus. • 
1
 For Persons's further criticism of the English legal system see T.H.Clancy, Papist 
Pamphleteers, Chicago 1964, 110-24. 
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xxxiii Vol.ni, ι£39, cap. 4, pp.608-9. 
EngleßeM's story about Sir Nicholas Carew. 
Equidem, si memoria recte teneo, illustrem virum Franciscum Ingle-
feldum narran tern audivi de hoc Carevo, quern ipse viderat et potentia 
honoribusque florentissimum cognoverat, interitus eius causam odium 
fuisse Cromuelli atque intimam cum Nevillo1 familiaritatem. Cum itaque 
Cromuellus regi eum suspectum perduellionis et conspirationis reddidis-
set iamque decretum esset regi Carevum necare, misit quodam die 
Cromuellus famulum qui Carevum caenatum invitaret. Famulus autem 
ilium cum rege ludentem alea multis adstantibus invenit ; saepe enim regi 
placuit ilium lusus socium adscribere. Cumque aliquis in aurem ei 
dixisset misisse Cromuellum qui ilium invitaret, subrisit. Quo animad-
verso et percontante rege quid esset rei, respondit alter id quod res erat. 
Rexque ridens, quem non latebat inimicitias esse ei cum Cromuello, 
petiit an vellet ire. Respondit Carevus facturum se quod maiestati suae 
libitum foret. Tum rex: Eas velim et banc Cromuello praestes gratiam. 
Ivit igitur ignarus mali sui honorificeque ab ilio acceptus a caena ad 
custodiam deductus est. Atque haec de his retulit Franciscus, vir in 
rebus Anglicanis apprime versatus et veritatis pariter atque religionis 
observantissimus.2 Quae tarnen alii narrant Edouardo Nevillo accidis-
se : Sanderus3 etiam de loanne quodam Nevillo equite aurato idem narrât, Sanderi 
sed haud recte. loannes enim Nevillus post Cromuelli mortem Eboraci lapsus 
ob arma pro religione sumpta anno Domini 1^41 capite plexus fuisse e m e n a 
cognoscitur.* 
xxxiv Vol.HI, 1^39, cap. 9, рр.6з£-4з. 
The Act of Precedence, 1539 (an Act JOT the placing of the Lords in Parliament). 
Si Henricus superiori statutes magnum intulit populi Anglicani liber-
1
 Sir Edward Neville was beheaded on 9 Dec. i^ jS, because he was found to maintain 
relations with the Poles. See above p . 1 36. 
2
 Fuller (Worthies, ed. J.Nichols, London 1811, ii, 379) gives as the cause of his fall an 
indiscreet answer to the king at a game of bowls. There is sufficient evidence that this 
was not the cause of the king's displeasure, but it is possible that a game of bowls was the 
occasion made use of to let Carew know that he had fallen from favour (DNB). 
3
 p.208. * 17 May IJ41 (Froude, iii, 457). 
5
 The Act of Proclamations, 31 Henr. Ш, c .8; see above p.138. 
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tati detrimentum, cum edicta sua et responsa atque iussa legum publica-
rum vim contra totius iuris Anglicani ordinem omniumque regum prae-
teritorum consuetudinem habere voluit, longe maius graviusque dam­
num eidem libertati hoc decreto inflixit quo ministros et officiales suos 
(qui antiquissimis Anglorum legibus moribusque a consessu parlamentari 
summa ratione amovebantur) nunc non solum interesse voluit, sed etiam 
in ferendis suffragiis loca praecipua authoritatemque obtinere. 
Cur regii Ratio vero quare antiquitus istiusmodi ministri, beneficiis officiisque 
ministri regis obnoxii, a suffragiorum iure in comitiis exclusi fuerant, illa erat 
su ragia о ¡ustissima ut liberius respublica etiam de regum ipsorum rebus tractare 
in comitiis 1 rr 
non habebant a t 4 u e decernere posset. Eadem ratio erat de suffragiorum potestate eis-
dem hominibus sublata in aliis consessibus iudiciisque publicis quae de 
vita ac morte procerum exercerentur, ubi nimirum fiscus regius aliquid 
contra cuiusque fortunas aut vitam statuere aut moliri censeatur. Sed 
Henricus manifesta iam tyrannide omnia ad semetipsum trahebat. Archie-
piscopis etiam atque episcopis Cromuellum suum, quod supra dixi, 
infimae sortis hominem eundemque laicum, singular! Ordinis Ecclesiasti-
ci contemptu in synodis aut consessibus ecclesiasticis praeposuit. Id 
quod ex statuti verbis quae sequuntur apparebit. (Quotation of the sta-
tute.) 
Haec canon comitiorum de locis sedendi ac de privilegiis et praeroga-
tivis officialium ac procerum aulicorum. Quanto vero universae nobili-
tatis dispendio id factum fuerit, ut hi proceres regiis muneribus ac bene-
ficiis obstricti suffraga ius habeant in vitas fortunasque aliorum procerum, 
cum de iis condemnandis ex fisci regii actione iudicium instituitur, 
facile est cuique apud se cogitare. Et recte perpenderant maiores nostri 
cum hos regios fámulos seu familiares áulicos a consessu ordinum et a 
iudiciis publicis amoverunt ñeque ullum eis suffragendi ius esse voluerunt 
in eis rebus quae ad regis commodum civiumque gravamen pertinere 
possent. Quo rupto libertatis ac muniminis publici repágulo universa ad 
unius regis voluptatem, ut diximus, constiterunt. 
xxxv Vol.m, I Í 3 9 , cap.20, pp.722-6. 
The fate of the religious after the suppression of their monasteries. 
Quanto vero infaeliciores erant qui sponte cedebant (si qui cedebant) 
quam qui regis impietati repugnantes ad песет abrepti et in crucem 
sublad sunt, satis docet turn praeclarissimi martyrii praemium illis do-
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natum, tum infinita pericula quae hos sunt insecuta. Monasterio enim 
eiecti atque in mundi pelagus effusi mundanis vorticibus et procellis 
magna ex parte perierunt. 
Ipse duos novi adolescens monachos in provincia Somersetana ad 
annum Domini і^бо, qui decrepita pene aetate libidine carnis vieti 
uxores ceperunt. Alter quidem paroeciae cuidam rusticanae praeerat, 
quae Stoa-superior1 vocabatur. Atque hie quidem pene octogenarius et 
bene nummatus, ut putabatur, puellam quandam adolescentulam, cognati 
mei filiam, uxoris loco ad sese pellexerat. Cumque ego ipsum aliquando 
Oxonio domum rediens, affinitatis etiam causa, inviserem, reperi seni-
culum (conscientiae nimirum consolandae causa) conquirentem e Patri-
bus loca quibus matrimonium illud licere sibi persuaderei. Cuius matri­
monii tamen paulo post pertaesus fassus mihi est obortis fere lachrymis 
vitam monasticam esse sanctissimam abbatemque Vitingum,2 cuius paulo Miserandus 
ante meminimus quemque iste patrem et abbatem in Glasconiensi mo- m o n a c h i 
nasterio monachum professus habuerat, virum venerabilem atque inno- °^  
, casus. 
centem calumniatorum insidiis interemptum fuisse. Nunquam enim 
ilium senem eiusmodi librum contra regis divortium scripsisse vel apud 
se habuisse affirmabat qualem in musaeo eius sycophantae illi reperisse 
calumniabantur, sed ab ipsis potius persecutoribus in eius scrinia illatum 
fuisse et seni ad odium hominis et religionis exaggerandum falso attri-
butum.3 Haec ille mihi, et alia multa monasticae vitae laudibus referre 
solebat, simul etiam deplorans, quanquam frigide, captam abs se uxorem 
et fidem religionemque desertam. 
Alterum vero eiusdem instituti eodem fere tempore Tantoniae, quod 
oppidum celebre est Somersetanae provinciae,4 cognovi, hominemque 
quoque multorum annorum ac diuturnae professionis monachum, nescio 
tamen an caenobii Glasconiensis alumnum. Hie egit curionem aedis Divi 
lacobi et propter ordinis reverentiam omnibus Catholicis, quorum haud 
exiguus per illa tempora numerus erat, satis fuit charus, praesertim 
Roberto Hillo, viro primario, qui in suburbanis degens praefectum seu 
iusticiarium pacis, ut loquuntur Angli, agebat atque adeo maiori prae 
caeteris dignitate divitiis atque authoritate eminebat. Cumque Catholicus 
1
 Persons himself was bom, and spent his youth, at Nether Stowey. 
2
 Richard Whiting, abbot of Glastonbury; see above p. 141. 
3
 This, indeed, was one of the accusations preferred against him. In the previous chapter, 
however, when dealing with the case of Whiting, Persons has not spoken of a book 
found in his study. Cf. Knowles, HI, 488, for what the three officers wrote to Cromwell. 







esset, monachum hunc dilexit ac per annos plurimos contra conciona-
torum haereticorum latratus morsusque défendit. Tandem vero extrema 
senectute senex delirus diabolo cedens adolescentulam cepit habuitque 
nonnullis annis uxoris iustae loco. 
At vero eiusdem tandem pertaesus stimulisque conscientiae exagitatus 
incidit in morbum quo extinctus est. Dum decumberet vero accersiit 
Robertum Hillum, a quo illud accepi, multisque lachrimis veniam petiit 
ab eo, quem scandalo offenderai, animaeque suae cruciatum et angorem 
aperuit. Quod dum faceret, accidit ut transiret casu per cubiculum 
muliercula quam duxerat. Qua ille conspecta tanquam furiis agitatus 
magno exclamavit boatu : Apage te, pellex perditissima, fomentum mortis 
et causa mihi damnationis aetemae! Maledicta sit hora qua te primum 
cognovi et maledictus iste lectus qui nos primum coniunxit ! Hillus vero 
hominem uberrime flectem consolatus de Deo bene sperare iussit. Quia 
tarnen sacerdotis copia nulla erat (ñeque enim per ea tempora sacerdotes 
e seminariis in Angliam veniebant) sine Confessionis sacramento obiit. 
Quod et plurimis aliis accidisse certum est qui saecularem vitam post 
monasticum institutum sunt amplexati. 
Atque haec quidem annotasse satis sit de scopulis in quos monachi 
religionis portu eiecti apud nos inciderunt. Sunt alia sexcenta exempla, 
quae referre longum et lugubre esset, ñeque aliter in tanta monache rum 
exclusorum multitudine accidere potuit, cum in saeculum effusi quo se 
verterent spiritus confirmandi aut conservandi causa non haberent. 
Nam ad exteras nationes egredi tutum non erat, paucosque egressos 
legimus ; domi vero saeculari consuetudine paulatim enervati in hoc 
camis et libidinis barathrum non pauci sunt impulsi, de quibus nos alias. 
xxxvi Voi.in, I Ì 4 O , cap. 9, pp.812-4. 
The predicament of the English bishops: they were forced to submit a petition. 
Mirandum sane atque miserandum est quot modis Henricus episcopos 
reliquumque clerum, postquam se caput ecclesiae constituerat, vexaverit, 
oppressent atque expilaverit. Sed in eo praecipue elucet summa eius 
iniquitas quod ipsos qualibet fere ex occasione ad libellos supplices im-
piissimos porrigendos coegerit, quibus contra animorum suorum con-
scientiam primo semper loco caput ecclesiae eum confiterentur omnia-
que facta eius etiam contaminatissima subscriptionibus suis tanquam 
sancta ac legitima approbarent. Hoc vero ille praecipue efficiebat per 
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duos archiepiscopos primates Angliae Thomam Cranmerum Cantuarien-
sem et Edouardum Laeum Eboracensem ; primum haereticum perditique 
consilii virum, alterum timidum abiectique animi, licet catholice sen-
tientem. Caeteri vero episcopi etsi maxima ex parte Catholici erant, 
eodem tarnen timore prohibebantur ne verbum uUum in contrarium 
facerent, praesertim cum gregis sui arietes quos dixi succubuisse cernè-
rent. Atque ita cum semel hanc abiectissimae servitutis viam ingressi 
fuissent, ñeque progredì sine summa impictate ас conscientiae cruciatu 
(ut Gardinerus episcopus Wintoniensis postea fatebatur),1 neque regredì 
sine manifesto vitae fortunarumque omnium dispendio poterant, tan-
quam iumenta muta ducebantur. Atque hoc quidem in barathrum ideo 
lapsi sunt episcopi Anglicani quod ab initio statim non omnes simul cum 
Roffensi ac Moro generose atque constanter cupiditati regiae restiterunt. 
Sed audiamus iam loquentem hunc libellum supplicem, nomine plane 
episcoporum indignum. Ad humanae autem fragilitatis exemplum ap-
ponendum duximus, ut caeterae nationes hinc discant quanta vigilantia 
animique fortitudine haeresibus exorientibus ab initio obluctandum 
sit. . . . 
xxxvii Vol.in, і£4о, cap. 11, pp.832-5. 
The new marriage acts of 1540 and the divorcejrom Anne ofCleves. 
Conditum fuit hoc Henrici decretum de matrimoniis mense lunio Lepida 




potestate facta regí artículos religionis quos vellet constituendi atque H e n r i c i a n i 
promulgandi. Hoc constat cum ex ipso statuto rum ordine atque serie 
quae impressae habentur, turn etiam ex eo quod in ipso statuto dicitur: 
nimirum vim illud habiturum ex primo die mensis lulii proxime conse-
quen tis. 
lam vero die 2ς lunii, hoc est postridie festi Sancti loannis Baptistae, A n n a 
finitis ludis triumphalibus amandaverat Henricus Annam Clevensem ex 
aula Londinensi ad aedes Richmondianas Septem milliaribus Londino dis- , _ 
г amandatur. 
sitas, certissimus de ea repudianda, ut omnes annales Anglicani consen-
tiunt.2 Vel ergo sciebat Henricus quo tempore earn ex regia eiiciebat, 
1
 In his sermon preached at St Paul's on 2 Dec 1^54, in the presence of king Philip, 
queen Mary and Cardinal Pole. Cf. below p.270 η . 1. 
2
 She was recommended, for the benefit of her health, to retire for a few days to Rich­











repudiandam esse (nimirum ob praecontractum aliquem habitum vel 
simulatum cum priori aliquo sponso, ut postea causabatur)1 vel nescie-
bat. Si sciebat, qua mente aut amentia potius factum est hoc statutum de 
praecontractibus per subsequens matrimonium dissolvendis, cum darum 
esset inde impediri illud divortium, quod ipse animo designaverat, cum 
Anna statim faciendum. Si vero nesciebat et nullam certam adhuc causam 
Henricus apud se statutam habebat quare Annam reiecturus erat, quanta 
impudentia, ne dicam impietas erat, coniugem iam ex palatio amandasse 
ex eaque re palam omnibus denuntiasse utriusque infamiam. 
Sed scribunt aliqui (in quibus et Sanderus videtur) Henricum, ut 
dubium adhuc de causa divortii sed certum de even tu, rem omnem 
Annae arbitrio permisisse, ut ipsa pro ingenii sui acumine causam aliquam 
divortii excogitaret, additis tarnen minis nisi breviter efïicaciterque id 
ageret. Ideoque illam in senatum venisse et praecontractum cum priori 
quodam conficto sponso (de quo dictum est) causatam esse. Sed cum hoc 
impedimentum recentissima hac Henrici lege sublatum esse senatores 
respondissent, illam maximis angustiis periculisque obsitam ut exitum 
aliquem inveniret, ad illud effugium omnium absurdissimum atque ridi-
culum descendisse ut diceret palam in comitiis et iureiurando affirmaret 
se nunquam ab Henrico cognitam fuisse. Quo dicto risu magis tacito 
omniumque suppresso cachinno quam cuiusquam sententia aut iudicio a 
matrimonio Henrici absoluta est. Nemo enim omnium erat qui tantam 
Henrici continentiam crederei, quem omnium fere hominum incontinen-
tissimum sciebant, quemque etiam tanta libidinis impotentia Annam ab 
initio expectantcm viderant, ut Roffam usque (quod superius dictum 
est)2 simulato habitu contra omnem regiae dignitatis maiestatem pene 
solus procurreret ut illius amplexibus nihil tale cogitantis per earn noc-
tem frueretur.3 Non pauci etiam perspectum iam habebant dum de hoc 
divortio agi caeptum est, vel etiam ante, Henricum cum alia puella 
amores habere, cui Catharina Hovarda nomen erat, quam paulo post hac 
dimissa sequentis mensis initio duxit. His igitur incommodis ас difficul-
1
 It was discovered that there had been a former contract of marriage between Anne 
and the Marquis of Lorraine (Ibid., 3J0; cf. Wriothesley, i, ι ig). 
2
 Cap. 3 ; see above p. 143. 
3 Wriothesley in his Chronicle (i, n o ) , which Persons did not have at his disposal, 
says : " . . . leed her into another chamber, where they solaced their graces that night 
and till Fridaie at aftemoune." Holinshed, 948, quoting from Hall (f.238 r), only says: 
" . . . supped that night with her, and the next daie he departed . . . " Ridley, 21 j , says 
that Henry had by that time earned such a reputation that people believed that the mar­
riage must have been consummated after Anne had been alone with him. 
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tatibus ex odio, ira ac libidine iusto Dei iudicio sese implica vit Henricus. 
Quae ex his quae sequuntur manifestiora reddentur. 
ххх ш Voi.IH, 1^42, cap. 8, pp.1049-^1, Persons's holo-
Henry's Scottish policy after the battle of Solway Moss. ° " 
{Lesley quoted on the death of king James V). Haec episcopus Rossensis de ista 
historia; quae utcumque sit de ventate historiae, lugubris sane est ob 
mortem tanti ас tam Catholici regis, cuius immatura mors non solum 
Scotiae exitialis extitit, verum Angliae etiam incommodissima, quod eo 
extincto Henricus paulatim rebus Scoticis per ipsorum Scotorum fac-
tiones immiscens religionis Catholicae firmitatem eo quoque in regno 
debilitavit, quo minor deinceps spes de reducenda Anglia affulsit. Non 
exiguum enim Catholicis Anglicanis erat firmamentum regis vicini Ca-
tholicissmi exemplum praesidiumque. Nunc vero Henricus accepto 
lacobi regis inexpectatae mortis nuncio certissimam spem de Maria regis 
filia unica Septem dierum infantula regnique haerede filio suo Edoardo 
principi, quinqué annorum puero, nuptiis iungenda mente concepit. 
Quam spem nobiles Scoti qui nuper in potestatem eius vénérant, in-
gentibus promissis augebant, praecipue vero comités Cassiliensis et 
Glencamius, barones Maxvellus, Flemingus, Somervellus, Oliphantus, 
Grayus aliique, quos Henricus honorifice hábitos praemiisque afFectos 
statim ineunte mense lanuario anni IJ43 in Scotiam remisit, una cum 
Archibaldo Douglasso comité Angusiano Scoto, qui Mariam1 Henrici 
sororem lacobi regis quarti interfecti viduam in matrimonium acceperat, 
et inde exul e Scotia factus multis annis in Anglia vixerat, una cum 
Georgio Douglasso fratre suo prudente ac forti. 
Hi omnes cum in Scotiam rediissent duas nobilium factiones genuerunt 
de gubemanda república ас regina infantula. Quarum una Cardinali 
Betonio sancti Andreae archiepiscopo Sedis Apostolicae legato regimen 
demandar! volebant, regem ipsum defunctum per codicillum id iussisse 
affirmantes; alii vero lacobo Hamiltonio corniti Aranio favebant, eo 
quod proximus sanguine principi conseretur, in cuius etiam causam 
propendebat Henricus, eo quod cardinalem ob Romani Pontificis autho-
ritatem exosum habebat. Horum igitur potentia regisque Henrici subsi-
diis pecuniariis effectum brevi est ut cardinali in carcerem tradito corniti 
Aranio totius Scotiae gubematio decemeretur, qui diu tarnen Henrici 
fidem non est secutus, sed Gallo se adiunxit. E contra vero Mathaeus 
1
 Persons is mistaken; it should be Margaret. 
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Stuardus comes Lenoxius, qui eo tempore in Gallia vivebat, cum proxi-
miore sanguine reginae infantulae quam erat Araneus se diceret (reges 
enim Scotiae ex Stuardiana sunt familia), regis Francisci viribus armatus 
et in Scotiam missus ut Aranio reipublicae regimen cuperet, post fortu-
nam belli aliquoties frustra tentatam, ad Angli amicitiam transiit ducta 
in uxorem Henrici nepte Archibald! Douglassi ex regina Maria1 filia. 
Atque his motibus continenter deinde per multos annos Scotia con­
quassata est, factiones facientibus Angliae Franciaeque regibus. Tandem 
etiam miserrime gliscente haeresi interfectus est Cardinalis Betonius, 
aliaque secuta sunt, quae hac historia deinceps enarrabantur. 
xxxix Vol.πι, ι £45, cap. 13, pp. 1144-6, Persons's holograph. 
Tersons's comments on Henry's last speech in Parliament. 
Quod Henricus hac oratione ñeque Catholicis neque haereti-
cis satisfecerit, et quid utrique in ea reprehenderint. Cap. 13. 
Usu solet non raro evenire ut qui medium inter partes contrarias se 
constituit, neutri probet. Id accidit Henrico, qui, cum religionis negotium 
sic arbitratu suo temperare vellet ut tam Protestantes quam Catholicos 
reprehenderé et virgula quadam censoria notare neque ulli parti piene 
adhaerere videretur, utriusque meruit contemptum. 
Joannes Foxius pro haereticis animadversiones quasdam in hanc regis 
orationem scripsit; quibus illa omnia quae ab initio proponuntur de 
immensis laudibus ab adulatoribus Henrico tributis, de collegiis etiam 
ac xenodochiis sacellisque potestati regiae promissis aliisque istiusmodi, 
quae maxime a Catholicis improbantur, ille vel praetermittit vel admit-
tit; atque in eo tantum dissentit quod causas dissentionum quas rex enu-
merai et in quas acerbe invehitur, non putet Foxius esse causas neque 
recte a rege collectas. Sed illud potius omnis discordiae ac malorum inde 
consequentium causam (inducit quod) evangclium novum non habuit 
cursum liberum neque Scripturae sacrae tam obviae sint quam esse 
deberent. Quapropter ad ilia verba regis quibus ecclesiasticos hortatur 
ut verbum Dei sincere enuncient, annotât Foxius ad marginem : Et qua, 
quaeso, (inquit) alia in re consistit tota ista dissentio nisi quod veri puri-
que verbi buccinatores molestias a regiis edictis legibusque patiuntur? 
Deinde, ubi Henricus ad laicos dicit permitti eis verbum divinum lingua 
materna legendum, quaerit Foxius ad marginem quam hoc verum sit, 
cum nulli id permittatur nisi nobilioribus tantum viris faeminisque. Unde 
1
 See note p. 267. 
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omnis dissentionis causam in eo solum positam esse Foxius contendi t 
quod Scripturae passim omnibus lingua vulgari n o n p e r m i t t a n t u r . Ma­
xima tarnen opinionis absurditas inde patet quod, cum paulo post Edo­
ardo ас Elizabetha regnantibus id ipsum copiosissime permissum sit ad 
nauseam usque vel ipsis etiam cerdonibus licet, plures tarnen quam un-
quam antea dissentiones sint exortae. C u m vero rex reprehendat quod 
in tabemis triviisque Scripturae sacrae a mulierculis cerdonibusque ubi­
que ас indecore decantentur, respondet Foxius ad marginem illud l icitum 
sanctumque visum fuisse Divo Hieronymo, sed locum n o n assignat. Prae-
terea, c u m Henricus affirmet se nullam vitae emendat ionem ex permissa 
Scripturarum publica lectione animadvertisse sed deterr iores potius 
homines esse factos (quae Erasmi etiam Roterodami, si recte meminimus, 
observatio superius posita), Foxius respondet hac affixa ad marginem 
clausa: Etsi (inquit) non ita crescat pia vivendi ratio cum evangelio ut i 
cuperemus, hoc tamen evangelio non est imputandum, &c. Et denique, 
quam sibi displiceat tota haec Henrici ratio atque oratio ex hac annota-
t ionum conclusione constat, quae his ab eo verbis contexi tur : Wherfore 
as t h e good, &c. Fox. ιΐ2ς, col . ι, nu. 22, usque ad verba within half a 
year later, nu . 28. Haec Foxii censura est de Henrici regis orat ione. 
At Catholici gravius omnino iudicant miserandam fuisse regis senis 
ac defatigati iam condi t ionem, qui eo progressus erat ex odio ас libidine 
quo ñeque recipere se cum honore ñeque progredì sine manifesta omnium 
r e r u m per turbat ione potera i . Patefacto enim ex schismate rebellionis ac 
inobedientiae ostio, praebita etiam ingenti ex vulgata Scripturarum lec-
t ione dissentionum discordiarumque ansa, ruptis etiam disciplinae eccle-
siasticae repagulis omnibus, quibus homines in officio cont inebantur , 
frustra ni tebatur Henricus hortationibus obiurgationibusque aut paena-
r u m minis pacem const i tuere, cuius iam fundamenta ас firmamenta sustu-
lerat omnia. 
XL Vol.in, 1J46, cap. 2, p p . i 162-4, Persons's holograph. 
Gardiner s commission to negotiate with the papal legate Cardinal Contarini. 
De legatione Stephani Gardineri episcopi Vintoniensis, qui e Consilio 
Henrici secretiori erat, apud Carolum caesarem in Belgio diximus iam 
postremo capite superioris anni ; de mandatis etiam quae habuit ad regis 
reconciliationem tecte cauteque proponenda nonnulla insinuavimus, 
quae plenius hoc loco explicanda videntur. 
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Statuerat Henricus pertaesus iam discordiarum domesticarum (ut ex 
superiori eius ad comitia oratione patet) praesenti occasione legationis 
episcopi Vintoniensis apud caesarem ad reconciliationis quoque suae 
negotium uti. Videbat enim magnam inde opportunitatem fore quod 
caesarem esset secuturus episcopus ad comitia Ratisbonensia et ibi etiam 
Cardinalem Contarenum Venetum, Pauli III pontificis legatum, virum 
doctissimum et in ipsum Henricum pro veteri familiae suae cum Anglis 
amicitia propensissimum, accitum habiturus, cum quo mediante etiam 
caesare de regis reductione salvo eius honore agi posse videretur. Sed 
cum regii istius honoris ratio eo se tandem extenderet ut nullam fieri 
vellet de tantis scandalis, furtis ac rapinis satisfactionem, nullam culpae 
agnitionem, tantam res dilationem accepit ut exitu etiam carerei. Belli 
enim incumbentis nécessitas caesarem ac cardinalem Contarenum alio 
abstraxit; Vintoniensis, ut quae de pace inter Franciscum et Henricum 
incassum hactenus tractabantur effectu sortirentur, caesaris etiam suasu in 
Angliam rediit. Ubi licet Henricus paulo post gravissimo morbo con-
flictatus ad eandem cogitationem recurreret, ut deinceps dicetur, 
tremendo tarnen Dei iudicio successum non habuit. 
Haec omnia confirmavit publice pro conclone multisque lachrimis 
deinde idem episcopus ad crucem Divi Pauli Londinensis, anno Domini 
ι ς£4, regnante Maria, cum esset regni cancellarius, et ilia verba Apostoli 
interpretaretur : Hora est iam nos de somno surgere. Cui concioni interfu-
erunt non solum reges ipsi et Polus cardinalis pontificis legatus, sed 
omnium quoque principum oratores et universa fere nobilitas Anglicana 
populusque ingens. Quo audiente atque inspectante Vintoniensis sponte 
in máximos prorumpens singultus peccatum suum palam est professus, 
quod Henricum ex ecclesia libidinis, irae atque avaritiae causa excitatus 
impie (ne gratiam eius amitteret) secutus est. Deinde aperuit quantis 
conscientiae stimulis Henricus non semel excitatus fuerit ut schismate 
renunciato ad Ecclesiae unionem rediret quidque cum ipso clam ea de re 
contulerit, praesertim hoc tempore cum apud caesarem legatione fun-
geretur. Cui ut Henricus maiorem fidem rebus ipsis faceret, caepit domi 
diligentius in haereticos inquirere, edicta etiam contra eos designare, 
quae statim apponemus.1 
1
 On the first Sunday of Advent, l December ι j J4> t w o days after the absolution of the 
realm from schism by Cardinal Pole, Gardiner preached at St Paul's Cross a sermon from 
the epistle of the day : Already it is high time for us to awake out of our sleep (Rom. 
13, 11). The king and queen and Cardinal Pole were present, and a crowd of i j .ooo 
listeners (Pastor, vi, 212). Foxe gives an extract from this sermon and writes that 
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XU Vol.in, 1546, cap. 17, pp.1209-10, Persons's holograph. 
Нету Howard, earl of Surrey, executed ; his relatives. 
{Quotation from Stow.) Ex quibus facile cerni potest quam sine ullo a se 
commisse crimine nobilissimum hunc iuvenem, agonizante iam rege, 
quo nono deinde die mortuus est, interfecerint haeretici. Quod illi 
tarnen plurimum ad aeternam salutem profuisse creditur ; nam his inimi-
corum iniuriis ad pietatem magis eruditus et de mundi vanitale ac im-
pietate admonitus, prout egregio erat ingenio, non tantum ad mortem 
catholice obeundam se parabat, verum iis etiam diebus heet paucis qui­
bus in carcere tenebatur quod satis prospiceret hostes vitam ei ablaturos, 
praeclarissima quaedam carmina materno sermone consolandi se causa 
scripsit ad imitationem illorum Cur mundus militât. Sub vana gloria, &c., 
quae etiam hodie apud Anglos leguntur,1 magno pietatis ac devotionis 
Gardiner told his listeners that after the Northern rebellion in 1^36 he was sent to 
Charles V to ask him to intercede with the pope. An excerpt had been published in 
Rome, ι¡¡s' Concio R D.Stepham Episcopi Vintoniensis . . . habita Dominica prima Adrentus 
in maxima popuh frequentia (British Museum, shelfmark G.612 j , 4). The archdeacon 
of Canterbury (Harpsfield) is mentioned as the editor. The relevant passage runs as 
follows (sig. Aiijv-ivr). 
Observandum vero in primis censeo, quomodo Deus banc glonam ad unitatem redeundi 
huic potissimum tempori et huic horae mirabihter réservant. Henncus Rex in ilia 
aquilonari sedinone, quam non sperabat tam facile sedatum in, multa egit et tentavit, 
ut rediretur ad hanc umtatem, sed non successit, needum emm erat hora, ne quis 
forte putaret eum magnitudine penculi hue adactum. Postea cum solemne foedus 
inter Imperatorem et Regem Galliae iniretur et crederetur rex Henncus ab eo foedere 
exeludendus, rursus eius nomine per Imperatorem res relataestadSummumPontificem, 
multa hinc inde acta eiusque rei traetandae et ad Imperatorem referendae cura mihi 
et Kneveto commissa est. Sed needum erat hora, ne forte videretur id civili et 
politica ratione vel in gratiam magnorum pnncipum, vel aliqua fraudulenta machina-
tione induetus effecisse. Mortuo Hennco statim sub Eduardo res haec est agitata, sed 
frustra, ne videretur forte Romanus Pontifex Rege puero id aliqua arte atque industria 
perfecisse. . . . 
This extract was only reprinted in A M G.Quinm's edition of Pole's letters, Brescia 
1744-^7, v, 293-300. Neither here, nor in An Answere to the fifth part of Reportes (S. 
Orner 1606, STC 19312, A&R 611, Southern 110), p. s jo , where he gives the same ac-
count, does Persons mention his source. Sander, too, (217-8) says, without mentioning 
his source, that in 1541 the king sent Knyvett and Gardiner to Regensburg with the 
view of bringing about a reconciliation with the pope. Cf. Lingard, vn, 207 n . i , 
Gairdner, 34J, Dodd, 1, j o j . 
1
 Though the words Cur mundus militât and Sui vana gloria do not occur in the Vulgate, 
Persons clearly refers to Surrey's paraphrases on the first chapters of Ecclesiastes and 
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sensu. Atque his quidem meditationibus ad mundi contemptum animatus 
tantaque libértate sermonis usus est eo die quo ad tribunal productus 
iudicium subivit sicque hostium suorum ambitionem iniquitatemque 
perstrinxit conciliaque detexit, ut Holinsedus haec de eo verba habeat : 
Si comes, inquit, eo die tanta fuisset usus in respondendo modestia ас 
humilitate quantum ostendit ingenii acumen memoriaeque faelicitatem, 
longe maiorem inde laudem retulisset. Haec ille,1 neque tarnen dicit 
quod absolutus fuisset (id enim iam decretum erat ut moreretur), sed 
maiorem laudem retulisset ab haereticis, nimirum qui sanguinem eius 
quaerebant. Sed quid ei profuisset? Denique, ut huic patrique perbeate 
accidit quod Catholica fide rituque mortui sint, licet alter gladio, in 
pace alter, ita infaelicissime huius filio Thomae a Maria Henrici filia 
honoribus omnibus restituto evenit, qui haereticorum fraudibus postea 
deceptus ac Elizabethae iussu securi percussus haereticum se mori pro-
fessus est ad annum Domini 1^72. Sed omnem hanc domus Norfolcianae 
noxam labemque eluit postea eius filius haeresque Philippus Surraei ac 
Arundeliae comes, qui sub eadem Elizabetha anno Domini 1589 pro 
eadem fide Catholica sententiam mortis libenter gaudensque accepit 
et in carcere deinde diem suum obiit,2 relicto filio unico ex Dacria 
praeclarissima sanctissimaque faemina genito, qui hodie honoribus omni­
bus orbatus vivit. 
XLii Voi.IH, 1546, cap. 21, pp.1211-3, Persons's holograph. 
Some additions to Sander's story of the death of Henry VIII. 
Ad ea quae Nicolaus Sanderus superiori capite scribit de morte misera 
Henrici regis et de praedictione Cardinalis Poli de sepulchro cius ex illis 
Esa.143 Esaiae verbis: Proiectus es e sepulchro tuo, quasi stìrps inutilis, quasi cadaver 
putridum, non habebis consortium, &c., addendum primo est, quod San-
derus omisit, adeo mirabiliter haec fuisse postea adimpleta ut nemo ea 
some of the Psalms, which he wrote during his imprisonment and which bear testimony 
to his state of mind. They were first printed in 1804 by T. Park in his Nugae Antiquae 
(London), but were well known in manuscript in the sixteenth century (DNB. F. 
Padelford does not mention Park's edition in his The Poems of Henry Howard, Seattle 1928). 
1 p.976. 
2
 On 19 October i i 9 f . He was beatified in 1929. His son Thomas (ιςΒς-164.6) was 
bom after his imprisonment; his daughter Elizabeth died in 1600. His wife was Anne 
Dacre of Gilsland. 
3
 Is. 14,19-20. 
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sine stupore cogitare possit. Nam quod ad corpus attinet Henrici, non 
tantum cum cadaver esset, verum antequam etiam expirasset, tanto fae-
tore atque horrore computruit, crus praesertim, ut nemo vel aspectum 
vel odorem ferre possit. 
Deinde, quod multi fortasse nesciunt et ipsi, uti videtur, Sandero ig-
notum erat, referente Francisco Inglefildo equite aurato, homine peril-
lustri summaeque fidei qui reginae Mariae ab intimis erat conciliis, 
didicimus se affuisse in castro Vindelosorensi una cum multis aliis viris 
nobilibus ad hoc selectis, cum idem Cardinalis Polus iubente Maria regina 
Henrici filia corpus eius sepulchro detractum ignibus tradidit ac in cine-
res combussit. Ad illud enim sanctissima regina ex Christianae Catholi-
caeque principis officio vi canonum ecclesiasticorum, quos summa reve-
rentia venerabatur, devinctam se esse existimabat : ut quoniam Henricus 
pater de schismate atque haeresi ab ecclesia damnatus non resipuisset, 
censura ecclesiastica in corpus demortui exerceretur.1 
Postremo, quam esset stirps inutilis Henricus (quod eadem etiam 
Esaiae praedictione continetur) inde licet animadvertere quod, cum 
summa contentione prolem se quaerere per tot uxorum caedes eiectio-
nesque profiteretur, tres tamen liberos habere potuit, quorum nullus 
prolem suscipere aut post se relinquere valuit. 
1
 It is interesting to read what Fuller (Church-History, bk v, p.2 j j ) says in this connection: 
the memorial chapel at Windsor was left incomplete and the monument was sold by 
order of Parliament in the Great Rebellion. From Sander he quotes Mary's plan to 
finish the tomb, but she did not dare do so for fear that she should seem to countenance 
his memory. It was reported that Cardinal Pole designed to bum the corpse; Hugh 
Weston, Dean of Westminster, discovered the plan but he was not believed on account 
of his own immoral conduct. When king Charles was buried in 1649, two coffins were 
found, which were supposed to contain the bones of Henry and Jane Seymour. Fuller 
goes on to say (bk xi, p.238): "I know a tradition is whispered from mouth to mouth, 
that King Henry His body was taken up, and bumed in the reign of Queen Mary, and could 
name the Knight (Her Privie-Councellor, and then dwelling not far off) muttered to be 
employed in this inhumane action. This prevailed so far on the Lord Herberts belief, that 
he closeth his History of King Henry the eighth, with these suspicious words. To conclude, 
I wish I could leave Him m His grave. But there is no certainty hereof, and more probable 
that here He quietly was reposed. The lead-coffin, being very thin was at this time casual-
ly broken, and some yellow stuff, altogether sentless, like powder of gold, taken out of it 
(conceived some exsiccative gumms wherewith He was embalmed) which the Duke 
[of Richmond, to whom the burial of king Charles I had been committed] caused to be 
put in again, and the Coffin closed up. " 
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х и н Vol.ш, 1546, cap. 22, pp. 1216-7, Persons's holograph. 
De colloquio quodam quod habuisse Henricus dicitur ad tres 
liberos antequam moriretur. Et quo nihil eorum effectum 
habuerit. Cap. 2 2 ? т 
Porro tradunt multi qui Mariae postea reginae res optime norunt, 
Henricum paulo ante mortem tres liberos suos ad sc vocatos statuisse 
simul in conspectu, nimirum Edoardum qui ex Jana Semeyra natus et 
ipsi in regno successurus nondum novam habebat aetatis annos,1 Eliza­
bethan! ex Anna Bolena tredecim, Mariam ex Catarina regina triginta 
unam natam. Hos omnes intuitus semotis arbitris Mariam praecipue allo-
quebatur tanquam reliquorum matrem, nam talem se illis praebituram 
cupere se ас sperare dicebat. Deinde satis prolixa excusatione erga 
Mariam usus est fortunam eius adversam incusans, quod ipsam hactenus 
pro dignitate meritisque, uti cupiverat ac conatus fuerat, in matri-
monium alicui principi digno idoneoque non elocasset; sperare tarnen 
se id brevi futurum Caroli caesaris cognati ope ас regis Edoardi cura-
torumque opera, quibus dignitatem eius quam diligentissime commen­
dasse se aiebat. Interim tarnen rogare se ut bono animo sit et fratri 
Edoardo puero summa adsit fide ac sedulitate ncque ab eo vel latam 
unguem discedat, plurimum enim in eius pietate ac vigilantia positum 
esse praesidii.2 
Edoardum etiam hortabatur ut sororem natu maximam tantae nobili-
tatis faeminam et maximis monarchis sanguine coniunctam diligenter 
observaret omnique honoris officiique genere prosequeretur. Inde enim 
futurum ut praeter fratemae charitatis mutuum solacium Carolum etiam 
caesarem, potentissimum principem et recentibus de Germanis victoriis 
non mediocriter auctum, perpetuo sibi faedere amoreque coniunctum 
haberet, eo quo maxime earn a caesare diligi sciebat eoque nomine hoc 
se valde etiam curatoribus commendasse. Monuit praeterea ut nunquam 
permitteret sectam Lutheranam aut Zuinglianam aliamve ex novatoribus 
modernis excitatam regnum Anglicanum ingredi. Adiecit se curatores 
1
 Edward was bom on 12 October і£37, so he was over nine years of age when Henry 
died. He was at Hatfield on his father's death, which makes it highly improbable that 
he saw the king shortly before his death. Both he and his sister Elizabeth received the 
news of their father's death at Enfield on 28 Jan., the day after it occurred. Garzias 
(Hume, ι ς 1 ) relates that he only sent for Mary and spoke to her. 
г
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Certamen Ecclesiae Anglicanae, vol. m, p.,216 (Persons's holograph). Original size. For transcription see p. 274. 
John Foxe, Actes and Monuments, ed. ідоб, vol. II, ρ. 1178. Reduced trom 7 i " x 7Ü' 
For Persons's comments see pp. 27Ç-8 1. 
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ас consiliarios ei statuisse, homines non potentes aut summae nobilitatis, 
sed mediocres potius, ut facilius ab eo in officio contineri possint; in 
eis tamen unum esse magni animi virum utilemque ei ac reipublicae fu­
turum, si intra limites cohibeatur, Dudlaeum nempe; quod sperabat 
aliorum curatorum consiliis atque auctoritate fieri posse. Qua tamen in 
re quantum fefellit Henricum opinio, exitus comprobavit. 
Denique hos tres liberos intuebatur, tanquam omnium suarum conten-
tionum causas, ex tribus matribus sibi invicem aemulis contrariisque 
prognatos, quas omnes ipse ad mortem usque afflixerat, primam eiectio-
ne, secundara ferri sectione, tertiam capitis abscissione,1 eo ordine atque 
arte ut quemadmodum primam supplantavit secunda, ita secundam tertia. 
Religionis etiam studio non parum inter se discriminabantur ; prima enim 
Catholicam acerrime profitebatur, secunda Lutheranam, tertia neutram. 
Ex quo etiam et de horum liberorum indole et ad eam rem propensione 
nonnulla assequi coniectura poterat Henricus. Vero quia de Edoardo et 
Elizabetha ob inpuberes aures nihil certi statui poterat, sermonem fere 
omnem ad Mariam, uti iam diximus, convertebat, nihil suspicatus ea de 
re mutatione quae statim se mortuo facienda erat. Qua ipsa etiam Maria 
ab Edoardi fratris consortio atque consuetudine penitus erat amovenda, 
quod ipsa postea Maria regnante Edoardo non tantum verbis, sed uteris 
etiam atque nunciis in memoriam senatoribus non semel eo mortuo redi-
gebat, cum ipsam ex Edoardi aula amandassent ñeque unquam fere ad 
eiusdem conspectum admittere voluerunt. Sed ut Sanderus recte annota-
vit, sic meruit sua piacila observari Henricus, qui Dei mandata piorum-
que hominum testamenta tanta impietate rescidit et conculcavit. De eo 
ergo hactenus. 
XLIV Voi.iv, i£47, cap. 4, pp.34-48. 
De figura quadam aeneis formis2 expressa, qua Ioannes 
Foxius Catholicorum atque haereticorum conditionem in-
eunte regnum Edouardo explicare voluit. Сар. 4 " т 
Ut frequentissimus est in narrandis fabulis Ioannes Foxius quo aures 
hominum demulceat, ita non minus levis ас ridiculus in picturis figuris-
1
 Persons reverses the sequence ; ferri sectione possibly refers to the Caesarean birth of 
Edward, which is an untrue story in Sander. 
2
 Persons calls the pictures in Foxe copper-plates. They are, in point of fact, wood-
engravings. The same picture is also discussed in the Three Conversions, I, $79-82. 
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que, quas in propatulo proposuit ut oculos intuentium pascal et oblectat, 
praesertim vero cum martyrum suorum certamina contemplanda exhi­
be!. His plurimas apponit ipse semper confictas circumstantias, quae vel 
admirationem vel commiserationem vel alios motus animorum possint 
excitare. Nunc vero, mortuo Henrico ас Edouardo puero sub tutoribus 
Semeyro ас Dudlaeo regnum ingrediente, qui omnem haeresibus sectis-
que licentiam videbantur permissuri, laetus to tus speque plenus Foxius 
ineundam nobis initio libri sui figuram proferì, qua totius regni Edouardi 
summam quasi complectitur. Habet enim quatuor partes. Quarum prima 
navim depictam continet, quae anchoris sublatis velisque expansis ad 
celerem cursum fugamque se comparât. Undique autem visuntur ad earn 
concurrere viri faeminaeque calicibus, crucibus, imaginibus atque oma-
mentis ecclesiasticis onusti ; inferius vero subscriptum est : Aufugite 
Papistae, has tricas hinc auferte. Secunda pars multos exhibit falcibus et 
ligonibus armatos, qui statuas confringunt imaginesque Christi divorum-
que caelitum demoliuntur: quibus haec inscriptio apposita est: losias 
purgans templum. Tertia Edouardum ipsum regem, puerili forma, habitu 
regio, altissimo in throno pro tribunali sedentem facit ас biblia ministris 
et novis concionatoribus porrigentem. Quarta denique multitudinem 
magnam inducit eorum qui in tempio ab altaribus iam imaginibusque nu­
dato ad novam communionis mensam ligneam medio templo positam 
more Zuingliano caenam celebrant. E quibus maxima pars mulierum est 
biblia gestantium loco globulorum precatoriorum. Atque hae sunt fi-
gurae huius Foxianae partes ; de quibus ordine nonnulla dicemus. 
Quod ad navim catholicam quae in fuga est attinet adeunte sceptrum 
Edouardo, nullo plane acumine mihi videtur excogitatum. Cum eodem 
ipso tempore longe frequentiores haeretici concionatores fugerent ex 
Germania, Belgio Galliaque quam Catholici ex Anglia. Deinde vero vix 
quinqué annis interpositis eadem navis erat Foxio suisque gregalibus ad 
fugam capesccndam necessaria, dum regni gubernaculum tenerci Maria 
haereticosque combureret. Itaque, quod rhetores admonent: Vitiosum 
esse orationis exordium quod tam adversario quam oratori commune aut 
commutabile esse potest, multo vitiosius est hoc Foxii proaemium, quod 
magis sibi quam nobis adversatur. 
Sed demus hanc navim catholicam iniuria temporis et impiorum ho-
minum conspiratione ex Anglia eiectam aliamque haereticam ex Ger-
mania in Angliam appulisse. Intueamur autem quae merces exportatae 
fuerint quaeve invectae. Haec nempe Catholica secum abstulit instru-
mentum et apparatum ecclesiasticum quo sunt usi maiores nostri in 
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Anglia ; omnisque praeterea Christiani orbis consensio ad divinum cultum 
tot saeculis ante actis nihil eo conducibilius aut aptius esse iudicavit. 
Quae quidem (importavit) divus ille Augustinus, gentis nostrae aposto-
lus, qui Saxones primus in Anglia ad Christiani nominis cognitionem 
perduxit, quod Beda aliique Ecclesiae Anglicanae scriptores vetustissimi 
et fidelissimi palam faciunt. Porro, exportavit navis haec catholica viros 
innocentes, graves, pios, eruditos, Deo sacratos, et, quod maius est, in 
exilium deportavit verum Dei cultum, imo verum Deum atque ipsum 
Christum Dominum, qui modo admirabili, ut Patrum verbis utar, in 
altissimo atque inexplicabili al taris sacramento sese vult contineri. 
Haec sunt igitur quae navis ista catholica in fugam versa exportavit. 
Caeterum quid intulit haeretica quae ex Germania advolavit? Primo, 
cultum Dei nullum. Etenim annum unum ac dimidium coque amplius 
nullum omnino Dei colendi certum genus in Anglia statuere sectarii 
potuerunt, quamvis licet totos dies mensesque ea in re posuerint comitia-
que publica convocarint. Tandem vero, cum post multas contentiones 
clamoresque aliquam formam protulissent, eius modi erat ut non pauci ex 
ipsis etiam sectariis qui tunc erant irriderent posterique eorum explode-
rent penitusque amandarent. Quapropter, cum de aliqua re certa con-
venire non potuissent, Missae catholicae usum vel inviti ad duos prope 
annos tolerarunt. Primum ergo, quod attulerunt haeretici, non fuit fides 
ulla certa aut cultus aliquis status, sed perfidia potius et avitae fidei con-
taminado, quaestiones, irrisiones, negationes, dubitationes de re et re-
ligione divina exortae et exagitatae. Secundo vero loco attulit haec navis 
probrosam et infamem quandam colluviem (quod supra attigimus) om-
nium sectarum hominumque sceleratorum, qui tot opinionibus, pugnis, 
simultatibus sceleribusque brevi Angliam occupaverunt, ut omnia bellis 
ardèrent haereticique ipsi inter se non solum opinionibus sed etiam 
gladiis, laqueo, securi, ignibus depugnarent, aliis in alios hostilem in 
modum desaevientibus. Ncque prius ab his motibus quieverunt quam 
protectore una cum fratre occiso et ipso suo losia Edouardo puero per 
venenum (uti dicitur) perfidiose sublato omnem quoque Henrici regis 
sobolem, qui primum evangelio suo lumen, ut praedicare soient, pate-
fecerat, per summum scelus extinguendam curassent. Atque haec quidem 
attulit navis illa bella haeretica praeter multas alias merces non minus his 
exitiosas, quas verecundia ipsa preterire iubet, mulierculas lascivientes, 
moniales monachis consociatas, quae feminas Anglicanas religionis specie 
meretriciam artem docerent. 
Haec igitur de his ; transeamus nunc ad secundam Foxii figuram. Нас 
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4 Reg.23. nobis fingit Foxius purgationem templi, quae per regem ludae losiam 
puerum facta legitur. Quod tarnen losiae factum nihil habet Edouardi 
simile. Ñeque in tota illa losiae historia, quam toties Foxius inculcai ас 
tantopere iactitat plurimisque verbis in haereticologio suo persequitur, 
vel unum quippiam est, quod cum his Edouardi regis rebus gestis rite 
4 Reg.221 possit conferri, praeter illud solum quod memorai Scriptura: Octo an-
norum erat losias cum regnare caepisset; Edouardus vero novem. Cetera 
omnia penitus sunt contraria. Nam quae losias Dei iussu ex tempio eiecit 
lerosolimytano, illicita erant et contra legem Mosaicam usurpata, intro­
ducta nimirum per Salamonem, cum mulieres alienigenae pervertissent 
3 Reg.11. cor eius, et per leroboam, Manassem, Amon aliosque reges impíos qui 
in schisma vel idololatriam (quam haeresim appellemus licet) inciderant. 
Hoc vero his verbis Scripturae testatur: Omnia vasa quae facta fuerant 
4 К е § ' г 3 2 Baal et universae militiae caeli, combussit ea losias foris lerusalcm, delcvit 
aruspices, quos posuerunt reges luda ad sacrificandum in excelsis soli et 
lunae et duodecim signis,&c. Altaria quoque quae erant supertecta coe-
naculi Achaz et altaria quae fecerat Manasses ; excelsa quae aedificaverat 
Salamon Astaroth idolo Sidoniorum, et occidit universos sacerdotes ex-
celsorum. Et tandem concludit : Similis non fuit ante eum rex qui rever-
teretur ad Dominum in toto corde suo iuxta omnem legem Moysi, &c. 
Haec habet Scriptura. Ex quibus constat nihil deturbasse losiam aut 
demolitum esse quod non esset contra legem Moysi per reges impios, 
schismaticos ac idololatras introductum. At Edouardus ex Ecclesia An­
glicana eiecit quae per legem Christianam superioresque suos, principes 
religiosissimos a prima antiquitate Christiana repetitos, fuerant consti­
tuía. 
Et notandum praeterea est quod, quanquam losias multis annis ante-
quam nasceretur electus fuit divinitus ad hoc ipsum efficiendum (que-
madmodum videre est tertio Regum ι з,3 ubi dicitur : Ecce filius nascetur 
domui David, losias nomine, et inmolabit super te sacerdotes excelsorum, 
qui nunc in te thura succendunt), tarnen hoc non est aggressus, ut Scrip­
tura demonstrat, nisi anno 1 8 regni sui, hoc est, vigésimo sexto aetatis. 
4 Reg.22+ Ñeque id fecit, nisi consulto prius summo sacerdote Helcia : Vade, inquit, 
ad Helciam sacerdotem magnum, &c. Et iterum: Narravit quoque 
Saphan scriba regis dicens: Librum dedit mihi Helcias sacerdos. Quern 
cum legisset coram rege et audisset rex verba libri legis Domini, scidit 
' 4 Reg. 22, 1. 3 3 Reg. 13, 2. 
2
 4 Reg. 23, 4-2J. * 4 Reg. 22, 4 and 10 
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vestimenta sua, &c. Et iterum: Misit rex et congregati sunt ad eum Ibid.1 
omnes senes luda et lerusalem, ascenditque rex templum Domini et 
omnes viri luda, sacerdotes et prophetae. Ex quibus omnibus perspicuum 
fit losiam regem Dei praescripto haec fecisse; porro, matura aetate, 
maturo Consilio et ex summi sacerdotis authoritate aliorumque superioris 
ordinis assensu, repurgationem templi et caeremoniarum restituisse. 
Quorum nihil in Edouardi facto reperitur. Ille enim novem annorum 
puer cum esset, sine ulla Dei particular! revelatione, contemplo summo 
sacerdote, imo seipsum summi sacerdotis loco ridicule constituens, cultum 
ecclesiasticum, qui ex lege Christiana omnis antiquitatis sanctissima et 
religiosissima institutione saeculis iam quindecim in Ecclesia duraverat, 
sceleratissime sustulit, ornamenta ad eum cultum instituía diripuit, 
sacerdotes afflixit. Fingamus nunc personam losiae suscipere crimen tan-
torum facinorum et tot iniurias ludaeis sacerdotibus fecisse, sacrificia 
abrogasse, altaria diruisse, vasa sacra, quae postea Nabuchodonosor 
abstulit, confregisse et vel publicasse vel in fiscum suum redegisse ; Hel-
ciam porro caeterosque sacerdotes legítimos locis ас dignitatibus eiecisse 
spoliasse, afflixisse, novum eis cultum eumque inauditum praescripsisse, 
sacerdotes profanos et haereticos, qui contempla lege Mosaica spretaque 
summi sacerdotis obedientia sacrificia ex proprio cerebro in excelsis vel 
alibi offerrent, constituisse, approbasse, extulisse, — hoc enim proprium 
crimen et haec facinora regis et protectoris sui erant - si haec, inquam, 
fecisset losias, dicat nobis Joannes Foxius quid de eo Scriptura sacra 
memorasset? 
Hinc ergo cemitur quam inconsiderate Foxius hanc losiae historiam 
Edouardo coaptet. Longe quidem convenientius in Mariam sororem eius, 
si sexum demas, ista quadrassent. Nam ut losias post impium Manassem 
senem et iuvenem reprobum Amonem, qui paucis annis regnavit, reg-
num ingressus utriusque facta profana et contra legem Moysaicam ad-
missa rescidit expulsis et combustis aruspicibus, ariolis et sacerdotibus 
excelsorum, qui per aliam viam quam per legitimam successionem Aaroni-
cam sacerdotium adepti haereticos nostros et schismaticos praenuntia-
bant : sic Maria post Henricum patrem et Edouardum fratrem sceptrum 
evidente Dei miraculo consecuta, quae erant ab iis contra leges discipli-
nae fideique Christianae atque Catholicae profana facta vel decreta, 
repurgavit haereticosque ministros, qui excelsa fabricaverant et novos cul­
tus invexerant, penitus aut regno pepulit aut igne combussit. Atque haec 
de Maria έν παρόδ<>>. 
x 4 R e g · 2 3 . i · 
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Regi vero Edouardo magis convenit, ut supra commemini, Amonis, 
4 Reg.i i' qui Manassis filius et successor fuit, comparatio. De quo refert Scriptura : 
Dormivitque Manasses cum patribus suis et sepultus est in horto domus 
suae. Et regnavit Amon Alius eius pro eo fecitque malum in conspectu 
Domini, sicut fecerat Manasses pater eius. Et dereliquit Dominum Deum 
patrum suorum tetenderuntque ei insidias servi sui et interfecerunt 
regem in domo sua. Percussit autem populus terrae omnes qui coniura-
verant contra regem Amon, et constituerunt sibi regem losiam filium 
pro eo. Haec ibi. Quae si quis contulerit cum eis quae Henrico, Edou­
ardo et Mariae contigerunt, videbit non male cohaerentem banc istorum 
principum inter se comparationem. Nam Henricus, ut Manasses, sepul­
tus est in loco a se Vindesoriae exaedificato. Edouardus, velut Amon, 
ambulavit in peccatis patris sui et dereliquit Deum patrum suorum, re-
gum Angliae superiorum. Quum etiam exiguo tempore regnavit, insi-
diis servorum suorum extinctus, quos quidem servos (Cranmerum, 
Dudleium, Grayium aliosque) populus terrae ex insperato se Mariae 
coniungens interfecit. 
Sed haec de his. Porro haud incongrue Edouardi regnum cum regno 
Nadab filli leroboam conferri potest. De quo Scriptura his verbis loqui-
2 Par. 24* tur: Regnavit leroboam viginti duobus annis et dormivit cum patribus 
suis. Et regnavit Nadab filius eius pro eo. Duobus annis regnavit et fecit 
quod malum est in conspectu Domini. Et ambulavit in viis patris sui et 
in peccatis eius, quibus peccare fecit Israel. Insidiatusque est ei Baasa 
filius Ahiae de domo Issachar et percussit eum et regnavit pro eo. Et 
percussit omnem domum leroboam. Non dimisit ne unam quidem ani-
mam de semine eius donee deleret earn, propter peccatum leroboam, 
quo peccaverat et quo peccare fecerat Israel, et propter delictum quo 
irritaverat Dominum Deum Israel. Haec Dei sermo. Quae si quis cum 
Henrici ac Edouardi et ducis Northumbrii factis conferei, plurimam ani-
madvertet similitudinem. Nam Henricum expressisse leroboamum, qui 
primus schisma in populum induxit, demonstratione non indiget. Edou­
ardi autem cum Nadab comparatio iustissima est. Etenim regnavit 
uterque paucis annis. Et ambulavit Edouardus in peccato patris sui illud-
que auxit, cum extinctus porro est a Dudleio proditoris filio (alienae 
stirpis a regia qui regnum affectaverat), percussa fuit etiam omnis domus 
Henrici, cum a Dudleio regnandi iure exclusa est. Atque hoc totum 
iubente Deo, uti credibile est, accidit ob gravissimum Henrici peccatum, 
quo primus omnium regum Angliae more leroboamio peccare fecit 
1
 4 Reg. 21, 18-24. г It should be: 3 Reg. i j , 2£-зо. 
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populum Anglicanum. Unde i te rum efFectum est u t , quamvis gladium 
Dudleii s t r ic tum eo t e m p o r e proles Henriciana evaserit, non tarnen po-
tuer i t ex se fruticem aut fructum producere , sed omnia infaecunda sem­
per ас sterilis remanseri t . Adeo ut hodie manifesto Dei iudicio ad exter­
nos haereditas regni transeat. Atque haec ad Foxium responsa sint de 
losia suo gloriante. 
Reliqua m o d o pergenda sunt. Sequitur illud t e r t i u m , quo Edouardus 
p u e r biblia concionatoribus distribuisse ostenditur . Ubi sic cum ratioci-
natione vel Foxius de bibliis materialibus agit - et t u m nihil sane mag­
n u m dicit, cum hoc etiam Henricus praest i teri t et bibliopolae praestare 
potuissent, vel de Scripturarum sensu intelligat, de quo dictum es t : 
N u n c aperuit illis sensum ut intelligerent Scripturas, - et hoc r idiculum Lue. 24' 
plane esset puero novem annorum imbuere banc vim ut Scripturas inter-
p r e t a r e t u r senibus, vel denique de Scripturis vulgari lingua populo p r o -
positis loquitur, quibus de brevi in varias haereses sectasque divisit, 
Ariannam, Zuinglianam, Lutheranam, Anabaptisticam. Unde huius rei 
laus haud alia potest esse quam eius, qui furiosis hominibus arma distri-
buit . P o s t r e m o , quod de corona Protestantium ad communionis novam 
mensam suaviter pacificeque confluentium Foxius nobis spectandum pro-
ponit : r idiculum plane est. C u m toto hoc Edouardi t e m p o r e ncque de re 
ipsa ñeque de modo coenae huius habendae haeretici in ter se convenire 
potuer in t . Atque de re quidem ipsa constat. Etenim hodie etiam Luthe-
ran! atque Zuingliani de ea acerr ime inter se dimicant ncque ausi sunt 
Angli mul to tempore ulli part i se addicere. De modo ipsi Zuingliani, 
Calvinistae, Puritani immortales alunt apud se discordias. Videat igitur 
prudens lector quo iure quave ratione Ioannes Foxius tantopere delecte-
tu r navis huius a se confictae commemora t ione , templi purgat ione, 
Scripturarum distributione et novo usu communionis novae. Ego enim 
praeter scurri l i tatem nihil invenio quo se homo iste sanctus, ut habetur a 
suis, oblectare possit. Atque haec hactenus de Edouardo. 
XLV Voi. iv, i £ 4 7 , cap. 6, p p . 6 2 - 3 . 
Engleßeld on Lord Seymour's character. 
Audivi porro narrantem aliquando Franciscum Inglefildum, virum 
gravissimum qui optime protectorem hunc noverat et saepe cum ilio 
egerat, adeo tetricum moribus ac inhumanum fuisse ut nullum ferret 
• Luc. 24, 4 i . 
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consilium, nullius admonitionem aequo animo acciperet. Denique epis-
copum Vintoniensem in carcerem coniecisse, quod eum hortatus fuerat 
ut rempublicam qualem ab Henrico acceperat integram atque illibatam 
ad maturam Eduardi aetatem conservaret. Cumque hoc ipso anno vel 
consequente ad oppidum Tamam in provincia Barchiensi una cum rege ас 
Dudleio aliqua causa venisset et Franciscus Inglefeldus pro more inter 
ceteros eiusdem provinciae nobiles officii atque honoris causa adfuisset, 
protector factus ei obviam, composito vultu, quod virum catholicum 
esse ac Mariae principi addictum sciret, in haec verba palam prorupit: 
Et tu quoque, Inglefilde, ex iis es qui authoritatem meam in dubium 
vocant. Quid ego scilicet immatura hac regis aetate magistratu meo faceré 
poterò? Quin brevi senties authoritatis meae vim! Cui cum Franciscus 
demisse admodum respondisset se nihil unquam tale tractasse vel dixisse, 
placare tarnen truculentum hominem non potuit. Cumque ea re nonnihil 
consternatus videretur, consolatus est eum Dudleius, qui forte tunc 
aderat, comes Varuicensis: aiebat autem palam protectorem virum 
bonum esse, tametsi paulo etiam interdum iracundiorem, neque ex iis 
verbis sibi quicquam Francisco timendum esse. Ex quo tempore habuit 
semper Franciscus Varuicensem clypeum certissimum contra protectoris 
impetus ; eoque nomine, cum cum postea evertisset, adnotato ad se 
Francisco valde ei Varuicensis est gratulatus. Sed hoc alio loco fusius. 
XLVI Vol.iv, ιςςι, cap. 7, pp. 1034-41. 
How the princess Mary received the commissioners sent to her in August ¡SSI. 
Nihil plane Foxius, Holinshedus caeterive scriptores Anglicani de 
huius legationis seu visitationis eventu scriptum reliquerunt. Unde quae 
hie dicturi sumus ex viri perillustris Francisci Inglefeldi relatione,1 dum 
in vivis superesset, supplenda sunt. Hie ergo, cum unus ex tribus illis 
praecipuis serenissimae Mariae principis famulis custodiae datis esset, 
narrare solebat nunquam insigniorem atque admirabiliorem apparuisse 
praestantissimae illius principis virtutem quam in hoc, quern postremum 
fore fortasse cogitabat, cum cancellano conflictu. Nam cum ex superio-
1
 Englefield's account differs considerably from that of Miss Prescott in her Mary Tudor 
( p p . i í í - 8 ) , based on the Acts of the Privy Council. He cannot have been an eye-
witness: on 23 Aug. Englefield, Rochester and Waldgrave had to appear before the 
council. On 29 Aug. they were committed to the Fleet, and two days later to the 
Tower, where they remained until 18 March i j j i . The commissioners arrived at Copt 
Hall, where Mary lived, on 28 Aug. See Strype, iii, 9-11 ; cf. above p. 201, 
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ribus argumentis apud se colligeret vitam suam a senatoribus quaeri, 
eaque de causa cancellarium aliosque consiliarios ad se cum istiusmodi 
mandatis mitti ut ultima quaeque experirentur, ex alia vero parte nuda-
tam se penitus a Consilio auxilioque omni ex famulorum suorum, quos 
praecipuos habuit, comprehensione1 cerneret, quod in rebus arduis acci-
dere solet, ut magis se virtus colligat exeratque, id Deo iuvante ас 
famulam protegente Mariae accidit. Nam cum aerumnis fatigata tarn 
corpore quam animo languore videretur et consilii etiam saepe in rebus 
statuendis ас peragendis inops, nunc quasi ipsa nécessitas ас periculum 
animum viresque subministrassent, integram se paratamque ad omnia 
exhibuit, praesertim vero ad vitam pro religione catholica si opus esset 
profundendam. Quare ilio primum firmissime apud animum suum de-
mumque stabilito nulla in re ullius periculi vitandi causa haereticis 
cedendum esse, caeteroquin patienter legatos regios audire statuii, ea 
tarnen maiestate ac gravitate quam personae suae convenire existimabat. 
Quapropter accedentes ad se cancellarium sociosque, postquam ali-
quamdiu expectare iussisset, ad conspectum suum admisit. Deinde regiis 
Uteris demisse acceptis lectisque reliquam legationem proponentem can­
cellarium auscultavit. Ea audita dixit se cogitaturam ac deinceps ad 
omnia responsuram, nullo perturbationis aut commotionis ostenso signo. 
Imo statim de industria his rebus praetermissis de aliis laetioribus ser-
monem ingressa, petiit multa de rebus aulicis, de rege, de sorore Eliza-
betha, de consiliariis quemadmodum se haberent, quomodo dux Somer­
setanus cum comité Varuicensi conveniret, aliisque istiusmodi, adeo ut 
eius animi aequalitatem et magnitudinem legati admirarentur. Tandem 
vero, cum coenae tempus accederet, iussit eis seorsum parari, illud 
adiiciens, si minus laute acciperentur, ipsos in causa fuisse, quod fámulos 
suos qui istiusmodi accipiendis hospitibus praeesse solebant (Rochestrius 
praesertim supremus familiae aeconomus) custodiae tradidissent. Ipso-
rum tarnen gratum esse adventum ac bono propterea animo esse debere. 
Postera luce, cum cancellarius sociique ad earn rediissent ut de manda-
tis regiis exequendis agerent, illa gravissima oratione de senatorum iniu-
riis questa tum sibi, tum patri fratrique regibus, tum Deo etiam ipsi ас 
reipublicae illatis audientium ánimos non mediocriter commovit. Dixit 
nempe senatores hos conditione valde mediocres, cum ad hanc dignita-
tem a patre suo Henrico electi fuissent, potestate ab ipso rege ad tuenda 
decreta sua accepta contra ipsum resque ab eo statutas penitus esse abu-
sos : ut scilicet abrogatis ac rescissis quas magno studio contra haereses 
1
 See above p. 199. 
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Henricus tulerat legibus alias plane contrarias pro haeresi haereticisque 
ferrent. Nee his contentos rempublicam universam ad haeresim Zuin-
glianam omnium pessimam maximeque blasphemam, quam Henricus 
pater ne audire quidem poterat, vi coegisse amplectendam, puerum 
etiam fratrem dominumque regem, cum ea esset aetate ut iudicium 
faceré de religione non possit, eiusdem haeresis lenociniis misere im-
buisse, eiusque nomine atque authoritate abusos omnia permiseuisse, 
altaria evertisse, missas vetuisse, episcopos Catholicos (quos selectissi-
mos Henricus pater elegisset, ipsis etiam consiliariis laicis in ipsa repú-
blica procuranda regeque lutando pares vel etiam superiores fecisset) 
non solum de senatu eiecisse, sed episcopatibus etiam privasse. Alios 
etiam viros nobiles sui ordinis seque maiores, quod Catholicam religio-
nem protegeré vellent, locis suis movisse ; reliquis Catholicis carceres 
replevisse; denique, inquit, cum ego sola relicta sum, patris mei regis 
primogenita, et post regem fratrem totius regni princeps legitima, cui 
Ulis vobisque praesentibus pater moriturus singularem reipublicae ac 
regis fratris prae caeteris commendavit sollicitudinem, adeo me contemp-
serunt ac indigne tractarunt ut non solum ab omni reipublicae ac com-
munium negotiorum participatione excluserunt, quod ego libentissime 
accipio cum ad ea ncque idoneam me nec animo propensam esse sentiam, 
verum etiam, quod molestius aliquantum ad tempus tuli, ab omni fratris 
mei dilectissimi consortio colloquioque privarunt, et, quod plane nunc 
intolerandum est, ncque domi quidem latitantem patiuntur, Deoque 
pro peccatis ipsorum et regis salute Christiano more supplicantem sine 
perpetuis molestiis et vexationibus relinqui. Tandem vero, cum nullis 
literis, nuneiis minisque ad haeresim contra Dei praeeeptum ac patris 
mei mandata (quae ipsi etiam servasse debuissent) induci potuerim, vos 
ad me miserunt ut authoritate regia (qua ipsi ad libitum rege inscio 
abutuntur) vel invitam compellatis. Sed nihil Deo iuvante efficietis nisi 
prius me confecta. Ego enim ad mortem ipsam paratissima sum pro Dei 
patrisque mei tuendis decretis, ubicumque ab Ecclesiae Catholicae iudi-
cio non discrepant. 
Atque hie quidem ego vos ipsos appello, inquit, senatores, qui patrem 
meum cognovistis et a quo ad hunc honoris gradum inducti estis et cuius 
placitis dum viveret obsequentissimos vos (ultra forsan quam aliquando 
expediebat) exhibuistis, vos, inquam, appello, si pater meus iterum vive-
ret et leges suas a vobis proculcatas novasque in eius contumeliam factas, 
ecclesias afflictas ac desoíalas, filium unicum adhuc impuberem Zuingli-
ana fece delibutum, me filiam eius concussam atque vexatam quod ab 
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eius decretis decidere nolim, intueretur, quid eum, quaeso, facturum 
vobis putatis? Sed quia mortuus est vos eum contemnitis. Ego vero ad 
eius memoriam ас Deum ipsum appello, et post hoc (quod nullum mihi 
refugium est) ad omnes reipublicae Christianae principes Catholicos 
appello, et primum quidem ad imperato rem cognatum et consobrinum 
meum, cui vos saepe in mea causa verba dedistis ac fallaciter, ut apparet, 
promisistis molestias mihi futuras esse nullas de religionis Catholicae 
privato usu. Cui equidem rem omnem perscribendam vel narrandam 
curabo (intellexerat enim Maria princeps senatores iterum Pagetto 
interprete promissum primum de ipsa non impedienda rénovasse). 
Deinde ad ipsum etiam regem Galliae Christianissimum, deprecante 
serenissima Leonora cognata mea Galliae regina, causam meam curabo 
deferendam. Nisi a vobis vel occidar prius vel in carcere concludar, ut 
manifestum fiat quam indigne et nequiter a vobis mecum agatur. Ad hos 
ego principes iudices a vobis appello et prae eis ad ipsum regem fra-
tremque meum Edouardum, quem vos captivum per tyrannidem tenetis 
eiusque nomine atque authoritate ad regni sui ruinam abutimini, ad hunc, 
inquam, appello, ea conditione ut praesens praesentem alloquar vobis 
etiam ipsis audientibus atque inspectantibus. lustum enim hoc mihi est 
naturae atque aequitatis iure ab eo postulare ac a vobis impetrare ut soror 
ac princeps in hac causa omnium gravissima ad conspectum eius admittar, 
cum vestrum singuli, homines plerumque vulgares, pro suis quisque 
privatis commodis maiestatem suam adire possint. Ipse vero, si me audita 
damnaverit, quamcunque ab eo statutam poenam, modo cum animi 
dispendio non sit, sive carceris sive exilii sive etiam mortis subibo 
lubens; literis vero eius nomine a vobis indignissime scriptis, cum ab eo 
eiusque regali atque exceliente ingenuo liberoque arbitrio profecías esse 
persuadere mihi non possum, quod res indignas contingant quae in eius 
indolem ас aetatem cadere non possint, dabitis mihi veniam si non 
paruero. Hoc enim saltern ab eius maiestate obtenturam me non dubito, 
ut in alienam aliquam terram ac regionem eiiciendam me permittat, ubi 
mihi liceat in liberae religionis conscientia sine animi cruciatu pauperem 
vitam colere, si domi per vos, per vestram tyrannidem regis vestri filiae 
ac sorori id non liceat. 
Quare, cum hoc mihi animo statutum sit ultima quaeque experiri 
vel etiam pati prius, quam vel latum unguem de religionis Catholicae 
exercitio discedam, frustra vobis erit amplius hac in re mihi insistere, 
ñeque vos quicquam his aedibus meis de meo vel famulorum cultu me 
praesente mutabitis nisi me prius loris constrictam in carcerem tradetis. 
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Ego enim fámulos meos, ac capellanes praecipue, praesens tuebor, ita ut, 
nisi vim adhibueritis, haud quicquam de aliquo usu dicendi atque au-
diendi missas privatas remittant. Vos igitur quid facturi sitis decernite. 
Ego enim quid sim actura ac responsura iamdudum statui; neque quis-
quam per Dei gratiam ab hac me unquam mente dimovebit. 
Audita hac oratione cancellarius et socii dubii plane ancipitesque ali-
quandiu haeserunt quid esset sibi faciendum vel etiam dicendum. Prae-
sertim quod Maria princeps inter loquendum aliquoties admonuisset 
mirari se qua ratione ipsi aliique nonnulli ex senatoribus, qui animis 
Catholici habebantur, tanto ímpetu haeresim promovere possent nisi 
solo ambitionis impellente aestu. Quare, cum pauca prius pro more 
respondissent, qua afflictum principis animum aliquantum demulcerent 
consultatione seorsum inter se habita, id statuerunt ut re infecta Lon-
dinum redirent hancque principis orationem turn regi tum ipso etiam 
senatui exponerent. Quo facto id secutum est (concurrente etiam Pagetti 
oratione de imperatoris animo exulcerato, quam supra attigi) ut neque 
ad hanc eius querelam unquam responderint senatores neque insignem 
aliquam molestiam in posterum ei praebuerint. Richio tamen cancellarlo, 
quod mandata regia executus non fuerit, adeo succensuit Dudlaeus ut 
quarto deinde mense dux Northumberlanus factus cancellarli magistratum 
magna ei contumelia eriperit.1 Atque haec de his. 
XLVii A Voi.iv, i j j i . c a p . io , pp. 1052-3. 
Dudley sets Englefield at liberty. 
Voluit <Dudlaeus) earum rerum invidiam, quae in Mariam principem 
factae erant, nonnihil minuere ac in Seymerum suaeque factionis homines 
derivare. Quapropter coepit famulis principis Londini sub custodia dé-
tends (de quibus iam diximus) nonnihil blandiri; Inglefeldio etiam, qui 
haec mihi retulit quemque Dudlaeus ipse ob ingenium moresque sua-
vissimos amabat, libertati restituit.2 Qui cum pro sociorum quoque 
libértate apud eundem Dudlaeum vehementius intercederet, ille subri-
dens id unum respondit exhibendam esse paucorum dierum patientiam. 
1
 This seems to be incorrect. Rich resigned the great seal of his own accord on the 
ground of ill-health and after a while the chancellorship (DNB). Mackie, 49Î , states 
that his illness was a pretence. 
2
 Strype, iii, 13 : "March i8th, Rochester, Walgrave and Inglefeld, had leave to go out 
of the Tower, for their health's sake, to their own homes. And April 24th, іцг> they 
were set at liberty, and had leave to repair to the Lady Mary, upon her request." 
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Fieri enim non posse ut sua sponte res dissolvatur. Quod occiso deinde 
Somersetano evenit. Ut in hanc se intellexisse sententiam Dudlaeus ipse 
postea Inglefeldo interpretatus est. Multa vero se promisit facturum in 
Mariae principis gratiam ; sed quid effecerit eventus docuit, et ipse itidem 
factis dignum ab ipsa recepit, de quo postea. 
в Continued, pp. 1056-7. 
Garzias says that the earl of Arundel appeared to be ajriend of Somerset's, for 
which he was conßned to the Tower for more than twelve months. Engleßeld told 
Persons some more details. 
Nos vero ex Francisci Inglefeldi relatu haec adiungimus: comitem 
hunc, ut antiqua nobilitate longa maiorum serie pregnatum, magni su-
perbique animi fuisse ñeque patienter novorum hominum dominatum 
tulisse. Praesertim quod in Henrici regis testamento horum suasu in 
in secundam quandam consiliariorum classem reiectum se vidisset, eaque 
propter ut facile Dudlaeo primum ad protectorem deiiciendum assensus 
est, ita Dudlaei potentiam ea re auctam aequo animo ferre non potuit. 
Cumque liberius de more loqueretur, Dudlaeus perspecto hominis in-
genio comprimendum statuii. Quare modo prius senatu et domi suae 
custodiae subditum, nunc oblata facti invidiosissimi hac occasione in 
turrim duxit Londinensem, ubi territus comes et vitae suae timens adeo 
se verbis Dudlaeo submisit ut ille ioco ac per contemptum similitudine 
illa uti solerei equi albi (hoc enim Arundelii insigne erat) qui hordeo 
satiatus caeterisque superbior molestiam omnibus affert neque sessorem 
sustinet, at subtracta pabuli copia extenuatus ac fuste fatigatus se omnibus 
submittit. Atque haec quidem pro illa fortuna Dudlaeus satis impotenter. 
Neque deerant etiam tunc qui dicerent intolerandum piane esse ut equus 
generosus tam indigne ab urso tractaretur. Id enim Dudlaeo insigne fuit. 
Cumque paulo post Dudlaeo deiecto Arundelius dominaretur, tunc 
equum calces urso pro volúntate illidere affirmabant. Atque haec vel 
caecae fortunae vicissitudo est, vel salutaris potius Dei providentia, ut 
alter alterum de peccatis ac superbia fustigaret. Atque haec quidem de 
comité Arundelio, qui praecipua quaedam causa extitit evertendae ite-
rum religionis Catholicae initio regni Elizabethae, ut suo loco dicetur. 




XLViii Vol.iv, I JJ2 , cap. 6, pp.1109-11. 
Englefield's conversation with Dudley on 27 Febr. i 552, the day after the 
execution of Jour oj Somerset's accomplices. 
Certe Franciscus Inglefeldus (quern saepe iam nominavimus, et aliquo-
ties in posterum erit a nobis eius memoria repetenda) colloquium quod-
dam Dudlaei secum die postero post horum quatuor equitum песет 
habitum referre consueverat. Quo affirmabat se a duce Northumbriae 
admonitum ut prima statim luce ad eum accederet. Degisse autem eo 
tempore ducem in palatio Vestmonasteriensi vel Eboracensi (neque 
enim recte recorder) apud ipsum regem. Accedentem vero Englefeldum 
hora ei constituía Northumbrium hilari cum vultu laetoque excepisse. 
Et licet recens e lecto exiisset et vestes male cohaererent, aviditate tamen 
sermonis cubiculo statim egressum esse toga nocturna coopertum et per 
ambulacrum amplum diu secum inambulasse ас totam historiam ducis 
Somersetani ac sociorum in ipsum conspirationis punctim enarasse : 
Consilia, verba, vultus, conatus, et ipsas propemodum cogitationes affir­
mabat. Porro, multis in locis constitutum illis fuisse ut ipsum interfice-
rent, quadam etiam nocte in bivio quodam occultiori eiusdem palatii 
hominem submisisse, qui eum a cubiculo regio ad suum sine famulis 
redeuntem perfoderet, nisi ipse vultus vocisque terrore et animi prompti 
magnitudine atque audacia sicarium e tenebris expulisset. 
De Arundelio deinde prolixa usus est excusatione propter Mariam 
prineipem, quam cupere aiebat, ut per Englefeldum intelligeret invitis­
simo se animo in eius песет consensisse.1 Sed necessario omnino id 
fecisse ne ei parcendo iniuriam aliis, qui minus peccaverant, fecisse 
videretur. Ingratissimo enim animo Arundelium post tot accepta bene­
ficia et tam diuturnam intimam amicitiam ingenti proditione ad Somer­
setani ducis partem transiisse et suasorem ei extitisse ut se Northum­
brium interficeret. 
Denique ea fuit orationis ac totius colloquii summa, ut Maria princeps 
de Semeyri ducis supplicio tanquam hostis infectissimi laetaretur gratias-
que ei ageret. De Arundelii vero interitu, cum aliter res fieri non possit, 
patientiam haberet ac boni consuleret. Se vero semper in posterum 
Mariae secundum regem ipsum observantissimum fore et ad omnia man­
data eius paratissimum. Atque haec quidem eo tempore loquebatur 
Northumbrius ; quo pessima contra earn Consilia agitasse animo eventus 
docuit. 
1
 Nothing is known about any relations of Sir Thomas Arundell with Mary. 
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XLix Vol.iv, ιςςι, cap. 8, pp.1122-4. 
Persons7s reply to Foxe's question: What papist was found in all the realm, 
which for the Pope's devotion would or did once put his neck in the halter to die a 
martyr for his sake ? 
Q u o d autem interrogat, quis Catholicorum audebat eo t e m p o r e mar-
tyrio se offerre pro religionis Catholicae et pontificiae authoritatis dc-
fensione tuenda : Goliae cuiusdam Philistaei vox esse videtur Dei agmi-
nibus exprobrantis . Ad quam tarnen exprobrat ionem respondeo hoc 
init ium certaminis Catholici et banc infantiam, ut ita dicam, p r i m u m q u e 
germen extitisse gloriosissimorum t r i u m p h o r u m , quos Cathol icorum 
constantia paulo post regnante Elizabetha erat reportatura . Ñeque dubi to , 
si ista Edouardiana tempora longius processissent et illa acerbitas perse-
cutionis incruduisset in haereticis opinionibus promovendis vexandisque 
Catholicis, non paucos fuisse futuros qui sanguinis iactura tantae im-
pietati vel obstitissent vel minime unquam sua nomina dédissent. Nam 
cum his etiam initiis to t rcper i ren tur qui religionis causa solum vertere 
aut bonorum suorum iacturam faceré aut arma sumere aut custodias 
carceresque perferre non dubitaverint, quot ex superiori narrat ione 
constat fuisse, dubitare nemo poter i t quin isti et iam, quicquid dicat e t 
del iret Joannes Foxius, crescente ac crudescente persecutione, quae 
fidei et amoris divini a rdorem excitare solet, vitamque etiam ipsam 
fuissent obiectur i , si nécessitas postulasset. Nunc autem cum persecuto-
res, ipsi n imirum regii consiliarii, sub rege puero t imide ac diffidenter in 
causa haeresis promovenda progrederentur et dolo magis atque induc-
tione quam vi atque ímpetu u tendum censuerunt , vel quod ipsi piene 
adhuc c rederen t quod aliis proponebant (quod de plerisque eorum cer-
tissimum esse posterior vita atque attestatio fidem facit) vel quod hunc 
cursum maxime rebus suis idoncum fore existimarent, quid mi rum si 
nemo his diebus in causa religionis mor t em cuiquam inferret? Et quan-
quam non omnino falsum fuisse contendero (quod exprobrat Foxius) 
nonnullos viros praecipuos ad p r imum schismatis atque haeresis impetum 
tremuisse vel etiam concidisse et cum ipso Retro apostolo negasse (quod 
de se Gardinerus episcopus Vintoniensis, quem Foxius nominai , flens 
saepe fatebatur), istos tarnen ipsos nunquam animis in haeresim conscn-
sisse sed voce tantum et lingua ex metu et infirmitate annuisse prostrates 
Foxius ipse non negabit. Id ipsimet deinde cum paululum se collegissent 
aperte profitebantur ; et cum, ne ulterius in perpetra to scelere progre-
derentur , comprehendi se custodiis carceribusque tradì , episcopatibus 
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bonisque exui plurimisque alus iniuriis, calumniis et contumeliis affici 
passi sunt, u t Gardinerus, Bonerus, Tonstallus, Hethus, Dayus aliique 
episcopi ас viri principes, nemini dubium esse potest quin sanguinis 
et iam effusione eandem veritatem testati fuissent, si persecutor insti-
tisset. Vana ergo atque ridicula est haec Foxii exprobrat io, u t et falsis-
sime est ilia iactantia quam saepe ingerit de h o r u m t e m p o r u m Edouardi 
mansuetudine ас d e m e n t i a , láctea ас mellita ea tempora appellans. Sed 
ego divo magis Gregorio caeterisque patribus assentior, n o c e n t i o r e m 
esse insidian tem quam furentem hostem, et arte magis atque illecebris 
in religionis negotio quam Ímpetu saeviri, quanquam ncque vim ñeque 
saevitiam etiam manifestam horum temporum actis defuisse intelliget is, 
qui ea perlegeri t . 
L Voi. iv, і с £ 2 , с а р . 14, p p . ι і£б-8. 
Holinshed and others praise Edward VI highly, but Persons holds a different view. 
His immensis laudibus Edouardi onerant haeretici ac sectarii. C u m 
vero ad r e m ipsam ventum est, u t intueamur quibus in rebus adeo prae 
caeteris excelluit, nihil quicquam invenías prae ter haeresis aspersioncm. 
Nam neque l i terarum profectu cum patris Henrici infantia comparandus 
est, neque forma etiam corporis aut ingenii acumine morumve comitate , 
liberalitate ac humanitate dum adolesceret ullo modo cum eo conferen-
dus ; tarnen in qualem virum postea Henricus excreveri t omnes norunt . 
Facessant igitur tot importunae haeret icorum hominum assentationes. 
Veritas enim est miserr imum omnium Angliae regum vixisse atque in-
teriisse Edouardum. Haeresim enim imbiberat , priusquam per aetatem 
quid verum, quid falsum esset scire potui t . Paternas leges magna infamia 
puer rescidit . Caput ecclesiae ridicule se dici passus est, cum quid esset 
Ecclesia aut esse de Ecclesia nunquam didicisset. Episcopos ordinavit 
puerulus eisque alios ordinandi potestatem elargiebatur ecclesiasticam, 
quam ipse nullam habere potui t . Duos avúnculos neci tradidit vel alus 
tradentibus assentiri coactus est. Divini cultus formulam, missae sacri-
ficium, quinqué sacramentorum usum aliosque ritus ecclesiasticos, qui 
mille iam et quingentorum annorum spatio regum omnium ac parla-
men to rum superiorum authoritate stabiliti atque rati pcrmanserant , ipse 
pr imus authori tate sua abstulit. Eaque demum innovatione rempublicam 
domi ingentibus armis et seditione civium conquassavit. Foris autem di-
t ionem Bononiensem a patre magnis sumptibus acquisitam amisit. Porro 
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in turpitudinem lasciviamque vitae (ut multi affirmant) haereticorum 
illecebris inductus veneno tandem evectus contabuit. Tanto caeteris 
regibus infaelicior quod ncque regni haereditatem sorori (cui iure de-
bebatur) relinquere, sed alteri per seditionem tradere coactus fuerit, 
quae plurimae nobilitatis involvit invexitque minas. Et huius tarnen faeli-
cissimum fuisse regnum dominatumque non erubescunt garrire haeretici. 
Sed finis hie sit huius anni, quanquam nonnulla etiam quae his duobus 
postremis capitibus explicata sunt, de Dudleii actis consiliisque et de 
Edouardi regis morte, ad initium anni sequentis pertineant. Sed con-
tinuandae historiae causa hic adiungere libuit, ut ille annus sequens in 
Mariae reginae res gestas totus concédât. 
Finis Anni ι ς£2 
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APPENDIX I 
Scheme for an English Church History 
drawn up by R. Persons at Valladolid, ι September 1594. 
(Stonyhurst Archives, Collectanea P . I , ff.288a-29ia) 
De Editione duorum voluminum pro historia Ecclesiastica 
Anglicana, quae sunt historia Harpesfildi et Certamen Eccle­
siae Anglicanae. Scriptum Vallisoleti 1 Sept. 1 £94 (ut in 
margine adnotatur) et transcriptum ex ipso originali R. p. 
Personii, quod habetur in libro collectaneorum signato G, 
a folio 63 in Archivio Collegii Anglicani. 
Pro editione Harpesfildi.1 
Haec historia incipit a morte Christi, et pertingit ad finem decimi quinti 
saeculi, hoc est usque ad finem regni regis Henrici VII. Opus habet 
relectione et aliquando etiam castigatione et collatione cum aliis histo-
riis. Magis etiam distinguenda est temporibus, et annotationibus ad capita 
nonnulla illustrari potest. 
Addendum deinde erit decimum sextum saeculum ab Henrico VII usque 
ad nostra tempora, quod libris sex2 comprehensi possit hoc modo : 
Primus liber contineat historiam Ecclesiasticam primorum viginti quin­
qué annorum Henrici VIII usque ad mortem reginae Catherinae et deces-
sionis manifestae ab Ecclesia Romana. Et in hoc libro erunt ea quae 
Henricus scripsit et fecit contra Lutherum, et Lutherus contra eum, quid 
1
 Harpsfield's Historia Anglicana Ecclesiastica was issued by R.Gibbons, s.j., Douay 1622 
(see above ρ. ι ο η. 2). 
2
 A mistake for septem ? 
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alii etiam ut Roffensis,1 Morus caeterique fecerunt aut scripserunt pro 
defensione fidei Catholicae. 
Secundus liber complectatur reliquos tredecim annos regni Henrici VIII 
cum martyriis eorum qui passi sunt. 
Tertius liber erit de eis quae gesta sunt regnante Edoardo. 
Quartus de eis quae acta sunt in religionis negotio sub Maria et rege 
Philippo. 
Vide epístolas itálicas Card. Poli quas habeo. 
Quintus continebit primos viginti et duos annos Elizabethae usque ad 
ingressum Patris Campiani anno і^8о. 
Sextus habebit octo annos sequentes usque ad classem hispanicam.2 
Septimus complectetur reliquos omnes usque ad nostrum tempus. 
Pro editione Certaminis, cuius istiusmodi erit titulus: Cer­
tamen Ecclesiae Anglicanae pro fide Catholica ab initio con-
versionis Angliae, sed praecipue sub tribus Principibus hae-
reticis Henrico Vili, Edoardo VI et Elizabetha. 
Huius Certaminis octo erunt partes hoc modo : 
Prima pars. 
Prima pars continebit certamen pro fide Catholica ab initio conversionis 
Angliae usque ad tempora Henrici Vili, et habebit sequentes tractatus : 
i° demonstrationem succinctam quod ea fides, quam D. Augustinus in-
duxit in Angliam, erat fides Apostolica, Universalis, Catholica et vera, 
et hoc contra impiam assertionem W . H . ,З qui initio Descriptionis Ang­
liae affirmât peiorem religionem induxisse Augustinum quam erat antea 
Anglo-Saxonum paganismus. Donatur assertio haeretici ad longum suis 
verbis. 
2 ° ostendatur hanc Apostolicam religionem inductam ab Augustine ean-
dem fuisse penitus cum illa quae duravit semper postea usque ad Henrici 
tempora nec unquam fuisse mutatam. Quod quadrupliciter estendi potest : 
ι ° nominando et comparando totam faciem religionis, quam induxit Au­
gustinus, cum Catholica, quae modo ubique durât et quae fuit in Anglia 
per 7ς priores annos regni Henrici Vili; et ad hoc iuvabit historia Bedae, 
1
 John Fisher, bishop of Rochester (Roffa). 
г
 i j 88 , the Armada. 
3 William Harrison (1134.-93), who contributed the 'Description of England' to Holin-
shed's Chronicles. For his assertion cf. Three Conversions, 1, i62sq. 
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Anglicano idiomate traducta a Doctore Stapletono,1 ubi hanc ipsam col-
lationem in plurimis rebus controversis facit. 
2° estendi potest ex catalogo regum et archiepiscoporum Cantuarien-
sium, qui simul vixerunt a tempore D. Augustini usque ad Henricum 
Vili ; in quo etiam notari possunt aliqua opera particularia horum regum, 
quibus ostendantur huius fuisse religionis, ut fundatio monasteriorum, 
etc. 
3° idem demonstrari poterit ex catalogo scriptorum Ecclesiasticorum, 
qui singulis saeculis extiterunt ex natione Anglicana a prima conversione 
Angliae usque ad tempus Henrici Vili ; de quibus Tritcmius,2 Baleus3 et 
alii. 
4° id ipsum declaretur ex catalogo omnium Sanctorum qui in Anglia 
fuerunt his ipsis temporibus, de quibus Ioannes Capgravius,4 Harpesfildus, 
Surius,s Baronius et alii. Liber Benedictinorum de Viris Illustribus sui 
ordinis.6 Sixtus Senensis in Bibliotheca.'' 
Secunda pars Certaminis ab initio regni Henrici Vili anno 1509 usque ad 
2 ς annum sui regni, quo in manifestum schisma erupit. Haec pars respon­
debit libro primo Ecclesiasticae historiae Anglicanae saeculi decimi sexti 
et quae prolixiora erunt, ita ut in illam historiam inseri commode non 
poterunt ad longum, hic poni debent. 
Ex Archivis Simancensibus de matrimonio Catharinae cum Henrico et 
dispensatione lulii II et si quid aliud eo pertineat. Ex libro Henrici Vili 
contra Lutherum qui Romae habetur. Initium resistendi Luthero et suae 
doctrinae in Anglia. Edicta Henrici contra earn. Lutheri responsa invere­
cunda contra Henricum et alios. Quid Thomas Morus et quid Roffensis 
et alii scripserunt eo tempore contra Lutherum et Lutherizantes. De 
1
 Bede's History of the Church of England, translated into English by Thomas Stapleton, 
Antwerp i j é f (STC 1778, А Ь К 82, Southern 138). 
2
 Trithemius (Johann Tritheim), 1462-^16, prolific German writer and Benedictine 
abbot. Persons refers to his Catalogus Scriptorum Ecclesiasticorum, Mainz 1494 and several 
later editions. 
3 See above p. 20. 
+
 John Capgrave (1393-1464), Augustinian friar, historian and theologian; wrote the 
first collection of English saints' lives Noca Legenda Angliae, printed in 1^16 (STC 4601). 
5
 See above p.32. 
6
 I.Trithemius, De Vins Illustribus Ordinis Sancii Benedict!, Cologne i í 7 í . 
7
 Sixtus of Siena (d. 1569), O.P., exegete, published in i j66 his Bibliotheca Sancta ex 
Praeapuis Catholicae Ecclesiae Auctonbus Collecta, in which he gives a copious list of 
Biblical interpreters. Cf. P.Polman, L'Élément historique dans la controverse religieuse du 
XVIesiècle, Gembloux 1932, 3i9-6o. 
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Rossaeo Thomae Mori,1 vide etiam Coclaeum,2 et excerpantur quae ad 
hoc certamen pertineant. De eis quae Moro cum Erasmo intercesserint, 
et de Moriae Encomio.3 Vide Stapletonum de Tribus Thomis quoad Mori 
opera,* item Sanderi Monarchiams de operibus Roffensis et aliorum. 
De translatione Bibliorum in linguam Anglicani per Tyndalum et opposi-
tione regis et Mori ad earn. De rebus Card. Wolsaei ex Sandero, Stoo6 
et aliis. De toto negotio divortii ex Sandero, Foxo et ex autographis 
Simancensibus. 
Pars tertia Certaminis ab anno 2 ξ regni Henrici usque ad 3 8, quo mor-
tuus est anno Domini 1^47, quo tempore continetur tota eius perse-
cutio contra Ecclesiam Catholicam. 
Haec pars respondebit secundo libro historiae Ecclesiasticae et habebit 
ea omnia quae sunt apud Sanderum de Schismate in vita Henrici Vili, 
praesertim si qui libelli sint qui integri in historia poni non potuerunt ut 
sunt sequentes: Libellus de morte Carthusianorum.? Nonnulla capita 
desumpta ex libris tribus Card. Poli de Unione Ecclesiastica.8 Narratio-
nes martyriorum Mori, Fisheri aliorumque martyrum magis extensae 
quam in ipsa historia poni potuerunt ; vide Stapletonum de Tribus Thomis. 
Vide etiam Card. Poli scriptam per ...» 
Recitentur edicta ipsa Henrici Vili contra religionem Catholicam et 
Pontificem et Polum. Consule Monarchiam Docto ris Sanderi, Foxum, 
Holinshedum10 et Stoum. Item Surium in historia Ecclesiastica.11 Item 
Guicerdaemii historiam.1 2 Vide quae haberi possent ex Archivis Siman­
censibus. 
1
 See above p.93. 
2
 See above p.22-3. 
3 Moriae Encomium (Laus Stultitiae) by Des. Erasmus, Paris 1^09. 
• See above p.31-2. 
s See above p .31 . 
6
 For Stow see above p.32. 
7
 M.Chauncy's book on the Carthusian martyrs, see above p.21-2. 
8
 See above p.29. 
' A blank space. Presumably L. Beccadelli, Vita Regmaldi Poti, Venice 1563; see above 
р.гз-
1 0
 See above p.27-8. 
1 1
 See above p. 32-3. 
1 1
 Francesco Guicciardini (1483-1^40), famous Italian historian. Probably Persons refers 
to his L'Historia d'Italia, Florence 1 ¡61 and numerous subsequent editions, often quoted 
in the Three Conversions. 
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Quarta pars Certaminis erit de eis quae acciderunt sub Edoardo VI. 
Haec pars respondebit libro tertio historiae Ecclesiasticae, ad quam hoc 
pertinebunt: Edicta vel leges latae hoc tempore contra religionem Ca-
tholicam. Nonnulla excerpta ex libro Gardeneri qui inscribitur Marcus 
Antonius.1 Disputatie habita Oxonii contra Petrum Märtyrern si haberi 
poterit ; vide Foxum ; et si non potest haberi ñeque erit satis materia ad 
partem integram formandam, coniungatur haec pars cum sequent! sub 
regina Maria. 
Quinta pars Certaminis sub regina Maria. 
Haec pars respondebit quarto libro historiae Ecclesiasticae et habebit 
quae sequuntur: Decretum Parlamenti pro restitutione religionis Ca-
tholicae si haberi potest; item Bulla dispensationis Card. Poli pro bonis 
Ecclesiasticis male perceptis. Nonnullae epistolae Card. Poli ex lingua 
italica traducía. 
Sexta pars Certaminis incipiet ab anno primo Elizabethae et pertinget 
usque ad 2 2 eiusdem regni, quo anno ingressus est Angliam P. Campi-
anus: I J 8 O . 
Haec pars respondebit quinto libro historiae Ecclesiasticae et habebit se-
quentia: Edicta et leges contra religionem Catholicam. Provocatio luelli 
apud Crucem Sancti Pauli contra Catholicos omnes.2 Nonnulla excerpta 
ex scriptis Doctorum Harding!, Sanderi, Alani, Stapletoni, Heskini, 
Dormeri, Poyntz, Marshalli, Rastalli, Copi et Yongi, de quibus vide apud 
Sanderum de Monarchia, lib. 7, pag. 464.3 Martyria prolixiora Storaci, 
Mayni, Wodesei et aliorum, de quibus quaere.4 Mortes Comitis North-
umbrii5 et reliquorum multorum qui in ea causa supplicio sunt affecti, 
de quibus partim vide Monarchiam Sanderi, et partim quaere a vivis, ut 
a Doctore Worthintono,6 a Doctore Roberto Tempestio7 et aliis. Vide 
1
 See above ρ. 11. 
2
 The famous Challenge Sermon delivered by Bishop John Jewel at St Paul's Cross, 
26 Nov. 1 j j9 . See STC 14^993; Southern, p.6osq. 
3
 In his De Visibili Monarchia (see above p.31) Sander mentions these Catholic theologians 
under Elizabeth. For further details see Dodd, Gillow and Southern. 
• Bl. John Storey, layman, martyred in 1571; BI. Cuthbert Mayne, priest, martyred in 
477 ; Bl. Thomas Woodhouse, s.j., martyred in 1^73. 
5 Bl. Thomas Percy, Earl of Northumberland, martyred in 1572. 
6
 Dr Thomas Worthington (1549-1616), president of Douay College 1599-1613, see 
Gillow. 
7
 Dr Robert Tempest (d. after 1626), priest; see Dodd, 11, 94 and in, 111. 
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librum de Schismate Patris Ribadeneyri.1 Hie inseri possunt ea omnia fere 
quae de Anglis passis2 sub Elizabetha ad annum 2 2 sui regni, quae inci-
piunt apud Sanderum in Monarchia, lib. 7, pag. 262, et durant ad finem 
libri. 
Séptima pars Certaminis ab anno 1580, quo ingressus est P. Campianus 
usque ad annum 1 £88, quo periit classis hispánica. 
Haec pars respondebit libro sexto historiae Ecclesiasticae et continebit 
sequentia: Vitam P. Campïani et sociorum martyrum tribus libris con-
scriptam.3 Librum P. Campiani Decern Rationum.* Epistolam de per-
secutione Anglicana ex Concertatione.s Censuram et eius defensionem 
contra Charcum.6 Detectionem loannis Nicolai cum eiusdem Nicolai 
confessionibus.7 Nonnulla ex scriptis Doctoris Bristol, Martini, Reginal-
di, et quid contra quos quando scripserint.8 Duo edicta reginae edita 
1 See above p.29-30. 
2
 . . . quae Angli passi sunt ? 
3
 Persons may refer t o : (1) T. Alfield, Λ true reporte of the death and martyrdome of M. 
Campion, London 1^82: STC 4537, AStR 4, Southern 9. Latin version by J.Gibbons, s.j., 
in J. Bridge water's Concertano (see below). (2) W.Allen, A bnefe historie of the glorious 
martyrdom of xn reverend priests (Fr E. Campion and his companions), Rheims iy82; STC 
I3J26, A&R 7, Southern 13. Also incorporated in Bridgewater's Concertatio. (3) R. 
Turner, Brem Narratio Vitae et Martyrii Campioni, prefixed to an edition of Campion's 
Decern Rationes, Ingolstadt ι $84. In 1594 Persons himself had started two fragmentary 
lives of Campion; transcripts by C.Grene are in the Collectanea p. 1 at Stonyhurst (see 
A.F. Vossen, Two Bokes of the Histories of heiand. Assen 1963, 2). 
• Campion's Decern Rationes was first printed on Persons's secret press in Stonor Park, 
1 {81 ; there were numerous later editions and translations. 
s Persons's own pamphlet De Persecutione Anglicana Epistola, written at Rouen in 1 j81 
and printed at Bologna (Southern, 319-22), afterwards reprinted and translated. Also 
incorporated in the Concertatio Ecclesiae Catholicae ¡n Anglia, originally published by J. 
Gibbons and J. Fenn at Trier in 1J83 but in an augmented form by J.Bridgewater (Aqua-
pontanus, с 1Í32-е. 1 f96) in 1^88 and by Cardinal Allen in 1^94. It is a miscellany, 
which contains translations of other works (see above n. 3; p.298 n. 2 and 3), and is 
also a very reliable source for the lives of several hundreds of Recusants. Cf. CRS, vol. ς 
(i908), 143-4 n. 
6
 Persons's own books: (1) A Brief Censure uppon two Bookes Written m Answere to M.Edmonde 
Campions Offer of Disputation (secretly printed in England in i j S i ) ; STC 19393, A&R 61 J , 
Southern 93. (2) A Defence of the Censure, Gyven upon Two Bootes of William Charke and 
Meredith Hanmer, Rouen ι ¡81. STC 19401, A&R 626, Southern 96. 
7
 Persons's own work: A Discorene of ¡.Niçois (secretly printed in England in i j 8 i ) ; 
STC 19402, A&R 627, Southern 94. For the affair of John Nichols see Southern, p . i6osq. 
8
 Richard Bristow (Ц38-81) and Gregory Martin (d. 1^82) were important Recusant 
authors. Martin was the translator of the Douay version of the Bible. 
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anno 1581; Concertatione fol. 24.1 Apologiam Doctoris Alani pro Se-
minariis ex Concertatione.2 Defensionem ad persecutores Anglos contra 
iustitiam Britannicam; vide in Concertatione.3 Palinodias Osberni, Cad-
daei, Baynaei, etc.* Diversorum martyrum separatas vitas, decerptas ex 
historia Ecclesiastica vel aliunde ex Concertatione. Antonii Tyrelli his-
toriam, casum et palinodiam, quae Anglice habetur.5 Vitam Edoardi Throg-
mortoni scriptam Romae 1582; habeo apud me latine.6 Disputationem 
nobilium laicorum Dominorum Baronis Vauxii, Thomae Fitzharberti, 
Gulielmi Catesbii, Thomae Tressami, &c. cum archiepiscopo Cantuarien-
si, episcopo Londinensi, &c. anno 1587 ex libro papyraceo in fo l . . . 7 
Historiam Anglice scriptam ad Cicilium questorem de morte reginae 
Scotiae per R. H. anno 1 £86 : habetur in libro* * hic liber nunc Signatur 
papyraceo in 4° fol. 201.8 Statutum parla- litera E. in Archivio 
mentare contra sacerdotes et omnes Ecclesias- Collegii Anglicani.» 
ticos editum anno i j S ^ ; habetur in Concertatione fol. 398. 
Pars octava Certaminis ab anno 1588, quo periit classis hispánica ad 
hunc ipsum annum. 
Haec pars respondebit libro séptimo historiae Ecclesiasticae decimi sexti 
1
 This and other references prove that Persons used the 1 ¡SS edition of the Concertatio. 
г
 W. Allen. An Apologie and True Declaration, Rheims 1 j81 ; STC 369, AUR 6, Southern 12. 
A Latin translation occurs in the Concertatio ( 1 j8 8), fF. 24isq. 
5 W. Allen, A True Sincere and Modest Defence of English Catholiques That Suffer for their Faith, 
Rouen I Í 8 4 ; STC 373, A&R 13, Southern i¡. Latin translation in the Concertatio, ff. 
28754. 
• I n I J 8 I three Catholics recanted their faith; for the recantations see Concertatio: Ed-
ward Osbern f.240, Laurence Cade or Caddy f.2 34b, Richard Bayne f.238. Cade after-
wards returned to the Catholic faith. 
s Anthony Tyrrell ( I Í J 2 - I 6 I O ? ) was a renegade priest. His recantation is in the Concer-
tatio, f.231. His confession in English was sent to Persons by Verstegan in October 
493 ! s e e A.G. Petti, Verstegan Papers, CRS J2 (19Ï9), 138 n .7 . 
6
 Edward Throckmorton died in і£82, a student of the English College at Rome. For 
his biography see Foley, Records, vi, gésq. 
7 Lord Vaux, Sir Thomas Tresham and William Catesby were examined and imprisoned 
several times for their faith ; for the accounts of the trials see G. Anstruther, Vaux of 
Harrowden, Newport 19^3. For Thomas Fitzherbert see Dodd, ii, 410-13. What papers 
Persons had at his disposal is not clear. The number has not been filled in. 
8
 R(aphael) H(olinshed) ,s Chronicles were sent to Persons by Verstegan in 1593 (see 
above(p.27-8). By the time he wrote this scheme he must have been in possession of them. 
The third part of the Chronicles was dedicated to Cecil. In it Holinshed discusses the 
matter of Queen Mary on p. 1 i79sq. Persons probably refers to some earlier transcript 
of the relevant passage. ' This side-note is in C. Grene's hand. 
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saeculi et in eo erunt sequentia : Plurimorum martyrum historia qui post 
hunc annum passi sunt, quo anno desinit narratio tum Concertationis tum 
etiam Sanderi de Schismate. Vide librum hispanice editum De Los Nue-
vos Martirios1 anno 1^90. Nonnulla capita tertii libri Patris Ribadeneyri 
de historia Ecclesiastica hispanice.2 ludicii processus contra Comitem 
Arundelii cum eius condemnatione; habetur Anglice in libro* papyra-
ceo in fol. 43 ; contigit 19 Aprilis 1^98.3 * hic liber nunc Signatur 
Fundatio Seminariorum Vallesoletani et litera A. in Archivio 
Hispalensis cum adventu regis Vallesoletum ; Collegh Anglicani.* 
vide librum impressum hispanice ea de re.s Edictum reginae pro quaerendis 
et persequendis lesuitis et Seminaristis anno 1.Ç91 cum responsionibus 
latinis quae habentur impressae, nimirum : Ioannis Pernii,6 Andreae Philo-
patri,7 Didymi Veridici.8 Acta in comitiis parlamentaribus Londini, die 
io Aprilis i£93 ; habetur latine.« Historia fugae monialium Sanctae Bri-
gittae ex monasterio Syon, quae Galliam relinquentes Vlissiponem appu-
lerunt anno 1594; habetur historia hispanice.10 
Finis. 
1
 Persons's pamphlet Relación de algunos manyaos, que de nuevo han hecho los hereges en 
Inglaterra, Madrid i jgo (British Museum 4902.ааа.£4). 
2
 See above p.29-30. 
3 Bl. Philip Howard, first Earl of Arundel, was committed to the Tower in i ^ S j . He 
was brought to trial in April 1^89, accused of praying for the success of the Armada. 
The death-sentence was not carried out, and he died in the Tower in i jgf . Persons 
again refers to papers at present unlocated. 
+ This side-note is in Grene's hand. 
s The seminary at Valladolid was founded in 1589; Persons refers to his pamphlet 
Información. . ., Valladolid 1^89. The seminary at Seville was started in і£92. 
6
 Ioannes Pemius was the pseudonym of Joseph Creswell, s . j . (11^7-1622), who wrote 
Exemplar Literarum Mtssarum e Germania ad G. Cecilium, printed in 1^92 (STC 19767: 
London?, butA&Rj.K. Pernius: Rome). 
7
 Persons's own work which was published under the pseudonym of Andreas Phdopatrus ; 
see above p. 16. 
8
 Apologia pro Rege Cathohco Philippe II, Constance 1592, by Didymus Veridicus, which 
is a pseudonym for Thomas Stapleton. Gillow, s.v. Stapleton; T.F.Knox, Letters and 
Memorials of William, Cardinal Allen, London 1882, 339; R.Lechat, Les réfugiés anglais, 
Louvain 1914, 6¡ η.4. 
9
 Richard Verstegan sent a copy of the 1 £93 acts to Persons in the same year; see A.G. 
Petti, Verstegan Papers, CRS J2 (1959), 187. 
1 0
 What papers Persons had at his disposal is not clear. The Brigittines of Syon Monastery 
had to leave England ; after various wanderings in Flanders, France and Spain they settled 
in Lisbon in I Í94 . See G.J.Aungier, History and Antiquities of Syon Monastery, London 
1840; A.Hamilton, The Angel of Syon, Edinburgh 1905 (especially io4sq.). 
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Dr Nicholas Sander's De Schismate Anglicano. 
The fact that Persons explicitly names Cardinal Allen as the author of 
the second book of Sander's De Schismate Anglicano in the Rome edition 
of ι £86 (see p.31) may suggest a possible solution to an old problem. 
Twelve years after David Lewis had published his translation of the work 
in 1877, no less a person than Gladstone drew attention to the difference 
between this translation and one of the later editions. Т.Е. Bridgett poin­
ted out that Lewis had used the 1^8^ edition published by Edward Rish-
ton, which differs very widely indeed from the later versions, and was 
convinced that Persons was the editor of the second (1586) edition, 
though he could not produce evidence.1 Subsequently a MS of Sander's 
book was found in the archives of the English College in Rome, with 
quite lengthy annotations in the margin and also encroaching on the 
text.2 J.H. Pollen gave it as his view that the emendations were written 
in Persons's unmistakable hand. "These notes," he says, "cease after fol. 
46, from which we may conjecture that at this stage the edition just 
published in Germany [i.e., the Cologne edition of i j S j , prepared by 
Rishton] became available, and that his subsequent alterations were made 
on the printed volume. . . We shall not be far wrong in assuming that 
Father Persons was the responsible editor of the next edition, which he 
certainly commenced, and — to judge from internal evidence — presu­
mably completed."3 Pollen proceeds to criticize the passages inserted. 
Since then it has been assumed that Persons is the author of the addi­
tions in the 1 j86 edition. 
The MS in the English College was again examined by Cardinal GasqueM 
He believes that Persons was Dr Jodocus Skamhert, the man who induced 
Rishton to publish the MS and to whom Rishton sent his corrected copy 
to see it through the press, as is said in the introduction to the i jS^ 
edition. He notices the differences between the MS and the printed ver­
sion of 1 j 8 ς and states: "With Rishton's version (or versions) in his 
hands [Persons] prepared his edition of Sanders's Schism, 'much altered 
and corrected,' which appeared at Cologne in ι ς8ς." His conclusion is : 
1
 77>e Tablet, 1889, p . 7 2 j , e tc . ; see Gillow, v. 279, 426 and 478. 
2
 This MS was known to C. Grene. See above p.6 n.2. 
3
 J.H.Pollen, "Dr Nicholas Sander," English Historical Review, vol. 6 (1891), 36-47. 
4
 A.Gasquet "A Treasure of the Archives," The Venerabile, Rome, vol. 3 (1927), 114-20. 
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"I am sure that it [ i . e . , the M S ] represents the earliest redaction of 
Sanders, and it may possibly be in his own handwrit ing, though this is 
not at present certain. W e may also be tolerably confident that it was 
used by Rishton (whether he w r o t e it or Sanders) in preparing his p r o ­
posed e d i t i o n . " 
Veech in his book on Sander does n o t ment ion the question at all.1 
A . C . S o u t h e r n 2 points out that the ις8ς edit ion was not pr inted at 
Cologne b u t at Rheims, by John Fogny, the official pr in ter to the English 
College after its removal there in ι £78. 
The present study reveals that Cardinal Allen (at that date still D r 
Will iam Allen) w r o t e nearly the whole of the second book, which covers 
the reign of Edward VI. It is indeed noticeable that this part differs most 
widely from the corresponding third book in the ις&ς vers ion; 3 it is 
even hard to find any original passages in the 1 j 8 6 edit ion. It would n o w 
seem indisputable that Cardinal Allen is the author of this publication. 
It is also comprehensible that Persons several t imes mentions Allen and 
Sander together as the authors, for the latter was actually the primus auc­
tor. In the same way it is natural that he should name only Sander in t h e 
passages on the reign of Henry VIII, where the divergences do not assume 
such proport ions, and it may be that Persons, w h e n preparing his Cer­
tamen, did n o t k n o w precisely what Allen altered, because he never 
speaks of an earlier edit ion and keeps to the i j 8 6 edit ion. 
But what about the MS copy in the English College at R o m e ? It con­
tains Sander's work so far as it deals wi th Henry and Edward, plus the 
preface ; it does not contain Rishton's int roduct ion and the history of 
Elizabeth's reign. T h e t i t le on the first page r u n s : Nicolai Sanderi Lib. 3 
de Orgine ас / Progressu Schismatis Anglicani j Opus Manuscriptum ƒ, which 
suggests that it is not Sander's ownMS.* The annotations and correct ions 
on fols 1-46 are indeed in Persons's unmistakable hand.5 Whereas the 
• T.McN. Veech, Dr Nicholas Sanders and the English Reformation, 1530-81, Louvain 193г. 
гр.348, η. 
3
 In the I J S J ed. the reign of Henry VIII is divided into two books, in the 1 j86 ed. it 
covers one book. 
* I have not had an opportunity to see any example of Sander's handwriting but assume 
that Pollen would certainly have recognized it. Gasquet obviously knew neither Persons's 
handwriting nor Sander's. 
' They cease when the MS is dealing with Anne Boleyn's marriage in i j 3 2 . There are 
a few notes in another hand in the MS, but they "are more probably the comments of an 
ordinary reader, " as Pollen says. They are too vague to decide whether or not they were 
written by Rishton. 
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other parts of the MS give us no further information, the notes by Persons 
are w o r t h o u r a t tent ion. A close comparison of these 46 folios in the 
MS and the corresponding pages in the ι<;8ς and 1586 editions shows 
a. that a n u m b e r of annotations in the MS occur nei ther in the 1 £ 8 ^ ed. 
n o r in the 1586 version ; 
b . that a n u m b e r of annotations in the MS o c c u r b o t h in the ι ς8ξ ed. and 
in the 1^86 ed. ; 
c. that a considerable n u m b e r of annotations in the MS o c c u r in the 1 j 8 6 
version, but n o t in the ic^S ed- ; 
d. that certain passages occur in the ΐξΒς and 1^86 eds, but n o t in the 
M S ; 
e. that some passages occur in t h e 1 j 8 6 e d . , b u t n o t in the 1585 ed. and 
not in the MS; 
f. that a few passages occur both in the MS and in the 1^85 e d . , but 
n o t in the 1 £86 version. 
T o this it must be added that the notes in the MS which o c c u r in the 
pr inted editions have seldom been taken over quite l iterally: some al­
terations have been made in the choice of words, though nowhere of any 
importance. Lack of space makes it impossible to produce any evidence. 
What is the solution of this puzzle? The following suggestions may 
afford an explanation. T h e fact that some of Persons's notes are to be 
found in the ΐξ8ς ed. proves that he made his annotations before the 
w o r k was pr inted at Rheims. The preface to this edit ion makes it clear 
that Rishton finished the correct ion of Sander's work and sent his MS to 
his friend 'Skarnhert ' "wi th the single request to have it correct ly print­
ed, which I hope will be d o n e " (Lewis's translation). F u r t h e r m o r e , 
there is no indication that 'Skarnhert ' tampered with Rishton's work . 
O u r conclusion, therefore, must be that Rishton used, or at least saw, 
Persons's notes because he incorporated some of t h e m into his edit ion. 
Accordingly, Persons must have intended to edit the Schism and have 
given up his plan after he had worked on 46 fols. O n e cannot think of 
any o t h e r reason why he stopped t h e r e . 
O n 4 Nov. ι ς8ς Allen and Persons arrived at R o m e . Allen took up 
his residence at the English College, and must at once have set about 
revising Sander's work . F r o m the above tabulation it is apparent that he 
must have had Persons's notes at hand, for he included a considerable 
n u m b e r of t h e m in his publication, but it is beyond all doubt that he 
consulted Rishton's edit ion of the previous year as well, as a further 
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comparison of the two editions and the MS shows and as the title of his 
edition also clearly indicates : "Aucti per Edouardum Rishtonum, et im-
pressi primum in Germania, nunc iterum locupletius et castigatius editi." 
Consequently, Persons must have received back his own copy and have 
brought it with him, or it must have been forwarded to Rome. 
The fact that Rishton inserted some few notes by Persons in his Rheims 
(Cologne) edition of ις8ς and that Allen transcribed a number of them, 
in an altered form, must not be interpreted to mean that Persons had any 
share in the work that is worth mentioning: the passages and sentences 
originating from Persons cover five or six pages out of five hundred. 
This explains how he could give so many quotations under the names of 
Sander and Allen, and why he queried some of Sander's statements. It 
was not his own work. Besides, if the letter on pp. 446-62 in the 1 ^86 edi­
tion, penned by sacerdos quidam ex Anglia, was in fact written by Persons, 
as L. Hicks convincingly proves,1 Persons is less likely to have included 
this letter in the work than Allen. And if the description of the death 
of Abbot Whiting comes from Persons, as Pollen assumes,2 it still seems 
plausible that Allen should have written down what was told him by 
Persons. If Persons had had a considerable share in the revised edition 
of 1 £86, it would have been rather odd to quote the work under the 
names of other persons. 
To summarize the above, it may be said, subject to correction, that 
Persons started the emendation of the Schism but did not finish it, that 
Rishton prepared the ι ¡Sc edition printed at Rheims and that Allen 
prepared the 1 j-86 edition printed at Rome. There is, however, no dis-
guising the fact that a number of diffulties remain unsolved. The first is : 
why did Allen publish his edition so soon after Rishton's? On the title-
page it says that this edition was an improvement on the first.3 It is also 
an augmented edition and even then Persons's opinion is : satis accurate,... 
diserte ас breviter (p. 31). This suggests that Allen was not satisfied at all 
with Rishton's edition and may explain why he published his own ver­
sion so soon. 
The second difficulty is : who was the mysterious Dr Jodocus Skamhert 
1
 Letters and Memorials of Fr R. Persons, CRS 39 (1942), 72-3. The letter was copied because 
it contained universo fere rerum seriem quae ilio anno contigere and was written in August 
i { 8 i . 
2
 In his article on Sander, 44. Cf. Knowles, iii, 484. 
3 This is not strictly t rue: the story about Whiting is gossip and the corrected date of 
John Forest's martyrdom on p. 184 is wrong. 
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of Cologne, who induced Rishton to edit the MS when he met him in 
Paris the previous year,1 who had no copy of it himself and who was later 
on asked by Rishton to see it through the press ?2 Pollen says : "Who Dr 
Jodocus Skarnhert was, who finally saw the book through the press, we 
know not." Gasquet does not doubt that he was Persons; he agrees 
with Bridgett, who interprets Skarnhert as 'broken-hearted' and who 
moreover believed that the name of St lodoc, a Welsh exiled prince, 
was used by Persons because he himself claimed Welsh descent. Yet 
there seems to be another possibility. Could not Allen have been Dr Skarn­
hert? If the printer used Cologne as a pseudonym for Rheims, it is 
possible that in this case Rishton may have employed the same name for 
a man living at Rheims, where Allen in fact was at that date, directing 
the English College. Further, why should Rishton have given the title 
of doctor to Persons, whereas William Allen was usually styled Dr Allen? 
Rishton says that he met Dr Skarnhert in Paris, but neither Persons nor 
Allen were there after Rishton was released from the Tower and landed 
at Boulogne in January i j S j : Allen was at Rheims and Persons was at 
Rouen. But they made occasional visits to Paris,3 and he may have seen 
them both there. Skarnhert had no copy of Sander's work, and Rishton 
says he obtained a copy without much difficulty through his friends. We 
have seen that he knew the MS which was in the hands of Persons, so the 
fact that Skarnhert possessed no copy, whereas Persons had one, may be 
another indication that Skarnhert is to be identified as Dr Allen. 
If Rishton sent his version of Sander's work to Allen in Rheims to be 
printed by John Fogny, the most plausible inference is that Allen super­
vised the printing. Nevertheless, this inference presents difficulties, be­
cause in July Allen fell seriously ill and, to recruit his health, set out on 
3 Aug. for Spa in Belgium, a health resort of many English Recusants, 
whence he returned probably about 18 Sept. On 8 or 9 Aug. Persons 
arrived at Rheims and on 23 Sept. they both left for Rome.* Now the 
Douay diary gives 29 June ιςΒς as the day of Rishton's death. But 
Rishton's narrative of Elizabeth's reign relates the execution of Alfield 
and Webley on 6 July and mentions the banishment of thirty priests and 
two laymen by the English government on 24 Sept., the day after Allen 
1
 If the book wis printed at Rheims in i f S j , this superiori anno is another difficulty, be­
cause there is no doubt that Rishton was released from the Tower on 21 Jan. is&s· 
2
 Rishton to the reader in both printed editions. 
3
 Hicks, op.at., Ixviii-lxix. 
* Ibid., Ixxi. 
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and Persons left Rheims. In consequence, they can neither of them have 
added these data to the work and it seems rather improbable that either 
of them should have seen it through the press. Somebody else may have 
done so. Another possibility is that the entry in the Douay diary may be 
wrong, that Rishton was still alive and that he sent his MS to 'Dr Skam-
hert ' at Rheims, not knowing that he was no longer there (Dodd, n, 
p . 74, dates his death on 29 June i£86). These difficulties are of no 
great import, it is true, but further investigation may finally solve this 
old problem. Sander's book, which was the standard authority on the 
English Catholics under the Tudors until the appearance of Lingard,1 
is worth it. 
1
 Pollen, op. at., 41. 
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This list does not contain the written sources used by Persons, which are to be found in 
chapter vu, pp. 19-3 j . 
A. MANUSCRIPTS 
Stonyhurst College: 
Certamen Ecclesiae Anglicanae, MS in 4 vols. 
Collectanea ρ ι and 11. 
Venerable English College, Rome: 
Nicolai Sanderi Lib. 3 de Origine ас Progressu Schismatis Anglicani Opus 
Manuscriptum. 
B. BOOKS AND ARTICLES SPECIFICALLY RELATED TO PERSONS 
AND THE CERTAMEN 
Chauncy, M. Historia Aliquot Martyrum Anglorum, Maxime Octodecim Cartusianorum. Ed. 
V.M.Doreau. London 1888. 
Clancy, Т.Н. "Notes on Persons's Memorial." Recusant History, vol.j ( igjg), 17-34. 
Crehan, J. "The Prose of Robert Parsons." The Month, vo l . i j i (1940), 366-76. 
Doleman, R. A Conference about the Next Succession to the Crowne oflngland. [Antwerp] 1594. 
Foxe, J. Commentarli Rerum in Ecclesia Gestarum. Basle i j i g . 
- Actes and Monuments. 2 vols. London 1^76. 
— Actes and Monuments. 2 vols. London 1596. 
— Acts and Monuments. 3 vols. London 1641. 
- The Actsand Monuments of John Foxe. Ed. S.R.Cattley. 8 vols. London 1841-9. 
Harpsfield, N. Historia Anglicana Ecclesiastica Adiecta brevi Narratione de Divorilo 
Henna Vili. ... Scripta ab Edmundo Campiano. Nunc primum in lucem producta Studio &_ 
Opera Richardi Gibboni ... Douay 1622. 
Hicks, L. "Father Robert Persons s.j. and The Book of Succession." Recusant History, vol.4 
O n ? ) , '04-37-
Hume, M.A.S. Chronicle of King Henry VIII of England. London 1889. 
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Meadows, D. Elizabethan Quintet. London 19^6. 
Persons, R. Ad Elizabethae Angliae Reg ¡пае , . . Edictum ... Responsio. Per Andream Phtlopa-
trum. Lyons 1^92. 
- An Answere to the Fifth Tart of Reportes. [S.Omer] 1606. 
— A Christian Directory. [London] l é j o . 
— Parsons his Christian Directory ... Put into Modern English by G. Stanhope. London 1727. 
— The Jesuit's Memorial, Jor the Intended Reformation of England. Published by E.Gee. 
London 1690. 
— The Judgment of a Cathohcke English-man (1608). Ed. W.T. Costello. Gainesville 19^7. 
- A Relation of the Tnall. [S.Omer] 1604. 
- A Review of Ten Publike Disputations. [S.Omer] 1604. 
- A Temperate Wardword to the ... Wach-ward of Sir Francis Hastmges. [Antwerp] 1^99. 
— A Treatise of Three Conversions of England. 3 vols. [S.Omer] 1603-4. 
- The Warn-word to Sir Francis Hastmges Wast-word. [Antwerp] 1602. 
- Letters and Memorials of Father Robert Persons, S.J. Ed. L.Hicks. Vol. I (to i f 88). 
CRS vol.39. London 1942. 
— ГАе Memoirs of Father Robert Persons, S.J. Ed. J.H.Pollen. CRS vols 2 and 4. London 
1906-7. 
Sander, N. Rise and Growth of the Anglican Schism. Transi. D.Lewis. London 1877. 
Steuert, H. "The Place of Allen, Campion and Parsons in the Development of English 
Prose." Review of English Studies, vol.20 (1944), 272-8J. 
C. O T H E R B O O K S A N D A R T I C L E S C O N S U L T E D 
Acton, Lord. Lectures on Modern History. Ed. J.N.Figgis and R.V.Laurence. London 1906. 
Allen.W. Letters and Memorials of William, Cardinal Allen. Ed. T.F.Knox. London 1882. 
Anstruther, G. Vaux of Harrowden. Newport 19^3 
Aquapontanus, J. Concertano Ecclesiae Catholicae in Anglia. Treves 1 j88. 
Aubrey,J. Brief Lives. Ed. O.L.Dick. Peregrine Books Y I I . 1962. 
Audin, M. Histoire de Henri Vili et du schisme d'Angleterre. 2 vols. Louvain 1847. 
St Augustine. De Haeresibus ad Quodvultdeum. Migne's Patrologia Latina, voi.42. Paris 
i84i-
Aungier, G.J. History and Antiquities of Syon Monastery. London 1840. 
Bacon, F. Essays. Everyman's Library io . 1906. 
Baromus, C. Annales Ecclesiastici auctore Coesore Baronia Edition postrema ab ¡psomet 
aucta et recognita. 12 vols. Mainz 1601-08. 
St Bede. The Ecclesiastical History of the English People. Transi. T. Stapleton. Ed. P. Hereford. 
London 1935·. 
Bindoff.S.T. Tudor England. Pelican Books A2i2. 19JO. 
Black.J.B. ГАе Reign of Elizabeth 1 $58-1603. 2nd ed. Oxford 1959. 
Воуег, C. Cursui Philosophiae. 2nd ed. Tournai n.d. 
Brewer.J.S. The Reign of Henry Vili, 1509-30. Ed. J.Gairdner. 2 vols. London 1884. 
Bndgett.T.E. Lfe of the Blessed John Fisher. London 1888. 
Brodrick,J. Robert Bellarmme. London 1961. 
Burnet, G. TAe History of the Reformation of the Church of England. 3 vols. + index, Oxford 
1829. 
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The New Cambridge Modern History. Vol.1: the Renaissance 1493-1^20. Ed. G.R.Potter. 
Cambridge 19^7. 
— Vol.11: the Reformation і£2о-£9. Ed. GR.Elton. Cambridge 1918. 
Camden, W. Annales Rerum Anglicarum et Hibemicarum Regnante Elizabetba ad Annum Salutis 
MDLXXXIX. - Britannia. Frankfurt 1616. 
Camm.B. Lives of the English Martyrs. 2nd ed. Vol.ι. London 1914-
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In de bibliotheek van Stonyhurst College in Engeland bevindt zich een 
handschrift dat vier boekdelen omvat en getiteld is „Certamen Ecclesiae 
Anglicanae". Het werd omstreeks 1600 geschreven in het Engels 
College te Rome, maar de naam van de schrijver wordt er niet in vermeld. 
Het lijdt echter geen twijfel dat het werk moet worden toegeschreven 
aan Robert Persons (1546-1610). Deze Engelse Jezuïet was gedurende 
vele jaren de leider van de Engelse katholieken die ter wille van het 
geloof hun vaderland verlieten en zich over West-Europa verspreidden. 
Dat hij de auteur is, blijkt onder meer uit een brief die hij aan de koning 
van Spanje stuurde, uit mededelingen in een van zijn andere geschriften 
(Three Conversions), en uit het feit dat in deel III ruim tweehonderd blad-
zijden door hem zelf werden geschreven. De rest van het werk werd 
blijkbaar door secretarissen opgetekend. De vier delen samen beslaan 
meer dan ς 100 bladzijden. In deel IV zijn veel verbeteringen inde tekst 
aangebracht. Uit het werk zelf kan afgeleid worden dat het onvoltooid is 
gebleven. 
„Certamen Ecclesiae Anglicanae" is een Latijnse geschiedenis van de 
Reformatie in Engeland onder Hendrik VIII en Eduard VI. Door de grote 
omvang was het onmogelijk de tekst in zijn geheel op te nemen. Deze 
studie moest derhalve beperkt blijven tot een inleiding en een beschrij­
ving van de inhoud, terwijl slechts vijftig belangrijke passages uit de tekst 
konden worden opgenomen. 
In de inleiding wordt nagegaan voor wie het werk bestemd zou zijn 
geweest : het was zeker niet uitsluitend voor lezers in Engeland bedoeld. 
Doordat de schrijver telkens zijn bronnen aangeeft, is het mogelijk geweest 
een lijst op te stellen van alle geschiedkundige werken die hij ter beschik­
king had, en in vele gevallen zelfs van de uitgaven die hij gebruikte. 
Als historicus ging Persons zeer oordeelkundig en kritisch te werk. 
De wijze waarop hij de door hem bestudeerde geschiedschrijvers ver-
gelijkt, bekritiseert en toelicht, en de manier waarop hij zoekt naar 
onderling verband tussen de gebeurtenissen, stempelen hem tot een 
historicus die ver boven de kroniekschrijvers van zijn tijd staat, al bereikt 
hij niet de hoogte van William Camden omdat hij geen gebruik kon 
maken van documenten in archieven. Om zijn beweringen te staven geeft 
hij talloze letterlijke aanhalingen, hetgeen wel afbreuk doet aan de lees­
baarheid. Er zijn zelfs enkele volledige boeken in opgenomen, zoals 
bijvoorbeeld het boek dat Hendrik VIII tegen Luther schreef. In het 
overzicht van de inhoud zijn de aanhalingen, voor zover doenlijk, in de 
voetnoten aangegeven. 
Persons heeft zijn naam voor een groot deel te danken aan zijn ge­
schriften ter verdediging van het katholieke geloof. Ook in dit werk 
toont hij zich een polemist. Hij keert zich vooral tegen het „Martelaren-
boek" van John Foxe (i £ 16-1587). Ofschoon hij vaak feiten en documen­
ten overneemt uit deze protestantse kerkgeschiedenis, valt hij de schrijver 
nog vaker aan en beschuldigt hij hem van moedwillig bedrog. Deze 
polemieken, evenals de bespreking van disputen over de Eucharistie die 
te Oxford en Cambridge werden gehouden, passen niet goed bij de 
historische opzet van het werk. 
Opvallend is dat in deel III en IV de geschiedenis wordt ingedeeld in 
jaren. De gebeurtenissen van elk jaar worden besproken in een aantal 
hoofdstukken. Op deze wijze wordt het laatste gedeelte behandeld van 
de regering van Hendrik VIII (vanaf 1.536), en de gehele regering van 
Eduard VI (tot zijn dood in 1^53). Maar in deel I en II beschrijft Persons 
de gebeurtenissen van de jaren ι ς2г-1 ς^6 op een meer synthetische 
manier. Het is niet duidelijk waarom hij in de twee laatste delen een 
andere methode heeft gevolgd. 
Het werk is geschreven in renaissancistisch Latijn. Ofschoon Persons 
hierin geen grootmeester was, kon hij deze taal toch met gemak als 
voertuig van zijn gedachten hanteren. 
Persons ziet in Hendrik VIII aanvankelijk een voortreffelijke koning, 
die, geholpen door Thomas More en John Fisher, het protestantisme 
krachtig bestreed. Door zijn liefde voor Anna Boleyn echter werd hij een 
tiran en scheidde hij zich af van Rome. De koning veranderde in een 
wellusteling, in een vorst die het land naar eigen believen regeerde, en 
zowel katholieken als ketters ter dood liet brengen. Hoewel hij zelf 
eigenlijk geen ketter was, heeft hij toch de deur open gezet voor het 
protestantisme in Engeland. Door het schisma kregen degenen die de 
ketterij toegedaan waren, hun kans. Onder hen namen de protestantse 
predikanten die van het vasteland gekomen waren, zoals Vermigli en 
Butzer, de eerste plaats in. Ook een aantal bisschoppen, zoals Latimer, 
Ridley en Hooper, droegen veel bij tot de catastrofale ontwikkeling in 
Engeland. De twee grootste misdadigers in Persons' ogen waren echter 
Cranmer en Cromwell. Natuurlijk verwijt hij ook de katholiek gebleven 
bisschoppen hun weinig krachtige houding, maar toch legt hij hier 
eigenlijk geen sterke nadruk op. Zijn oordeel over kardinaal Wolsey is 
betrekkelijk gunstig. De grote tegenstanders van Hendrik VIII waren 
More, Fisher en Pole. 
Onder Eduard VI werden de ketters, vooral de zwinglianen, steeds 
machtiger. Duidelijk wordt uiteengezet hoe de katholieken onder het 
protectoraat van Somerset, en meer nog tijdens het driemanschap van 
Dudley, Paulet en Herbert, door de ketters in het nauw werden gebracht, 
ook al stierven er in dit tijdvak geen martelaren voor het geloof. Hoewel 
Persons de regering van Maria de Katholieke niet meer behandelt, wijst 
hij er toch telkens op hoe onder haar bestuur Engeland weer terugkeerde 
naar de moederkerk. 
Als eerste aanhangsel is aan deze studie een ontwerp voor een Engelse 
kerkgeschiedenis toegevoegd, dat Persons reeds in 1594 had opgesteld. 
In het tweede aanhangsel wordt aangetoond dat de bewerking van het 
boek van Nicholas Sander „De Schismate Anglicano", zoals het in 1^86 
in Rome verscheen, waarschijnlijk niet aan Persons, maar aan kardinaal 
Allen dient te worden toegeschreven. 
Samenvatting behorende bij J. S. F. Simons, Certamen Ecclesiae Anglicanae. Nijmegen 196^. 

S T E L L I N G E N 
ι. Het oordeel van G. M. Trevelyan, dat Robert Persons een verrader 
' ' ( G . M . Trevelyan, History of England, 
London I9f6 ( blz. 363) 
2. De bewering van W. Halier, dat Tyndale, Coverdale, en de angli-
kaanse predikanten van de zestiende eeuw het Engels tot cultuurtaal 
gevormd hebben, getuigt van eenzijdigheid. 
(W. Haller, Foxe's Book of Martyrs and The 
Elect Nation, London 1963, blz. jo e.v.) 
3. De Short-title Catalogue van Pollard en Redgrave geeft geen vol­
ledig beeld van de Engelse literatuur in de zestiende eeuw, omdat de 
in het buitenland gedrukte Latijnse werken van Engelse schrijvers er 
niet in zijn opgenomen. 
4. De theorie van J. C. Pope over het ritme in Beowulf is onaanvaard-
Γ
· (J. С Pope, The Rhythm of Beowulf, New 
Haven 1942) 
ς. De opvatting van S. Ullmann, dat semantische veranderingen steeds 
plotselinge veranderingen zijn, is onjuist. 
(S. Ullmann, The Principles of Semantics, 
Oxford 1963, blz. 180 e.v.) 
6. De toepasselijkheid van de term „expressionisme" op het werk van 
bepaalde componisten van de twintigste eeuw wordt ten onrechte 
door sommige musicologen ontkend. 

η. De methoden voor Engels die op de scholen voor V.H.M.O. in ge­
bruik zijn, lijden veelal aan infantilisme. 
8. Aan de eis voor het eindexamen van de HBS, dat de kandidaat in staat 
moet zijn zich in drie vreemde talen uit te drukken, kan in de praktijk 
niet op redelijke wijze worden voldaan. 
Stellingen behorende bij J. S, F. Simons, Certamen Ecclesiae Anglicanae. 
Nijmegen 196^. 


